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Sidewalk Corner Design Becomes Evident
Photo shows one of the corners in the “Op
eration Sparkle“ block on Main Street. Thin 
block is. now being renovated Into a show 
area ,as a step ta making the downtown

shopping zone more attractive. The photo 
was taken from the second floor ‘ of the 
State National Bank bnilding. (Photo by 
Sam Blackburn)

Bolivian Farmers 
Find Straying U2

Bombers Raid Viet 
Demilitarized Zone

PANAMA, C.Z. (AP)-Wreck- 
age found by farmers in west- 
central Bolivia was identified 
positively Saturday as a U S. 
Air Force U2 reconnaissance

Slane that had. vanished on a 
ight out of Louisiana Thurs

day.
INVESTIGATION

An announcement from the 
U S. Southern Command head-

and about 144 miles south of La 
Paz, the Bolivian capital.

U S. officials said Hickman 
apparently had blacked put be
cause of a lack of oxygen early 
in his flight and the plane con
tinued on automatic pilot to Bo
livia where it ran out of fuel and 
crashed on a plateau

Farmers near the Bolivian 
town of Llanquera reported find-

Suffocation 
Ruled, Man 
Found Dead
A man identified as Chester 

William Cox, “42; who seems 
to have lived in Beaumont, died 
of suffocation in the Phillips 
Motel at 10:30 p.m. Friday. A

Doubles Johnson's
»

Former Guidelines
WASHINGTON (AP) — Strlk-|gave up its insistence on a cost

ing airlines mechanics won a of-living wage escalator clause 
whopping hike in wages of 72iand pension improvements. 
c*ents an hour plus fringe bene-i The 16.000 other strikers — 
fits in the White House contract,fuelers, gas-truck d r i v e r s ,  
agreement, it was learned Sat- maintenance men, stock clean

ers and janitors — will get the 
same percentage wage hikes

quarters in the Panama Canal !ing t h e wreckage Friday

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A U.S. B52 raid brought

North Viet Nam advanced-mod
el MIG21 aircraft to combat

into the open Saturday ho.stiIl-jAmerican raiders He would not 
lies over a border .sector of Viet guess at the number The war’s 
Nam that was supposed, under dogfights so far have resulted in 
the Geneva Agreement of 1954, the destruction of 17 of the Com- 
to be free of military activity |munists* Hghters, including 
Officially it IS. the demilitarized three MIG21s, against a loss of 5

U.S. planeszone
The ground breaking Ameri

can strike, loosed at dawn in 
the southern half of the six-mile- 
wide strip along the frontier at 
the 17th Parallel, stirred mod 
erate to heavy antiaircraft fire 
from clandestinely emplaced 
enemy guns.

OTHER ASPECTS
In other aspects of the war;
Briefing officers announced 

that US Marines and South 
Vietname.se troops had killed 
the equivalent of two battalions 
of North Viet Nam’s 324B infan
try Division In Operation Hast
ings. This is a 15-day-old cam-

demili

A U.S. spokesman announced 
the B52 attack was to combat 
North Vietnamese infiltration, 
specifically the 324B Divi
sion, via the demilitarized zone. 
Two bombing incidents in the 
strip last .September were clas
sified officially as accidental 
and the B52 raid was described 
as the first ordered there by 
American authorities

The spokesman said the eight- 
engine Stratofortres.ses from 
Guam had rained 500-pound and 
1.000-pound bombs on enemy 
installations little more than 
half a mile south of the border.

ings were reported to have been 
authorized by Gen William U. 
Westmorelend, the U.S com- 
mapder in Viet Nam, to fire ar
tillery into the zone if neces
sary.

Zone said the wreckage and re 
mams of the pilot, ('apt Robert 
1). Hickman. 32. of Alexandria, 
l,a., father of six, would be tak
en to Oniro in Bolivia for trans
shipment to the United States

They trekked 24 hours to Oruro 
from the crash site, an area ac
cessible only by foot and pack 
animal, to report to authorities.
POSITIX E IDENTIFICATION 
Col Ixiuis J Churchville. pub-

urday.
IIEITY PACKAGE

The hefty package, spread but less in money because their
mattress on fire filled the room "'®’’ an annual pay .scales are 'below the me-

incTca.se of 6 to 7 per cent, about chanics’ current rate of $3 52 an
parently unable to find the wayjf”“*̂*® White Hou.se guide- 
to the door, was suffocated il!"® curbing wage demands 

An autopsy was performed !!’® considers infla-
r  l i n n u r t . '

opy
Saturday afternoon The surgeon 
said he found the lungs filled 
with fluid and other symptoms

and a detailed investigation ofjlic affairs officer for the U.S. 
the cause of the crash Oruro is | Southern Command here, said 
52 miles east of the'crash site^positive identification of the 
----------------------------------------- .plane and the remains of Hick-

Police Beef Up Patrols 
In Troubled Baltimore

paign just south of the 
tarized zone The list of counted ¡which splits the zone He listed 
enemy dead rose to 830 Though an ammunition dump, a weap- 
some Marine units had been'ons storage area. 28 gun pod
mauled, over-all allied casual
ties were called light.

Soldiers of the U S 1st Infan
try Division probed a long-time 
Viet Cong stamping ground in 
Binh Duong Province. 50 miles 
north of Saigon, with no imme
diate contact They were in
volved in a large, new sweep- 
and • destroy operation code- 
named Springfield

SEW  MIGS
A recent visitor to Hanoi said 

the Russians were providing

and extensive fortifica-

BALTIMORE. Md. 
double shift of policemen pa
trolled areas of potential racial 
trouble in Baltimore Saturday 
night as they received reports of 
scattered racial incidents. -

Police drew no obvious con
nection between the incidents 
and white supremacist rallies 
which were blamed for a major 
disturbance Thursday night.

Three persoas affiliated with 
the National States Rights party 
were free on bond totaling flO.- 
008 on charges arising from the

Nor-
thatover

(AP) — A'seph Carroll and Richard 
ton. both of Baltimore — 
rallies would not be held 
the weekend

Two other persons, neither of 
whom spoke at the rallies, also 
were charged with riot, inciting 
a riot, conspinng to riot, dis
turbing the peace and diaorder- 
ly conduct. Authorities said the 
two. Edwin F. Hendle and Paul 
Cardie, both of Baltimore, were 
still at large and had not been 
served with the grand jury 
presentments

man had been made by an in
vestigating team headed by Lt 
Col. Fldward J. Fox. air attache 
of the U S Embassy in Iji Paz.
Fox and his team reached Oru
ro late Finday night and left for 
the crash .site at dawn Saturday 

“They will conduct a prelimi- ,\alley-Pickle 
nary investigation and coordi- waiter Grice

with smoke, and the man. ap- . , ,  . ,, ,double the White Hou.se euide- hour
Some 8,000 flight-line mechan

ics inspectors and crew chiefs 
tionary. will get an extra pay differ-

But fears remained over |̂|l***  ̂ cents an hour on top
whether the 35.000 strikers,'** 56-(ent hike, 

to support the the<iry of smoke^would approve the contract pro-L/*^"‘‘ flight-line wage
.suffocation There were no indi-lposal in voting acro.ss the coun-l“ '̂ ^̂ *̂ "̂**“** viewed as the 
cations of other injuries There;try Sunday And not a plane ofl*™**̂ ’ co-stly fringe benefit in the 
were minor abrasions on the the five grounded airlines willl''” '” '''"'*
face and nec-k, but these may,f)y until they do The lines! strikers will gel up to
have been cau.sed by the vic-istruck July 8 are Fastem. N a -^  * *" c-ompany-

®íí.‘í’̂  *'’ ®*^*^ ***̂ !‘«onal. Northwest, Trans World,
e had notsmoke-filled room, 

been burned.
The victim worked for the 

John.son Elevator Company, ac
cording to cards found on his 
person

and United.
paid medical lienefits to cover 
members of their families. \1r- 
tually wiping nut the health-ben
efit deduction that now comes

T feel pretty optimistic.”tions
lions. rallies An injunction has been said Maj. Gen George M. Gel

OCCUPIED handed down forbidding further ston. the police commissioner,
“ From the amount of fire we rallies in the city. las he described a.s overplayed a

received.” he said, “the posi- A tense calm prevailed on the report of a small-scale gang
tions evidently were occupied ” !strength of a pledge from the'fight between white and Negro

Moreover, American f ie ld ith re e  — Oiarles C. Lynch of youths in a section of East Bal- 
coramanders in Operation Hast-lSan Bernardino, Calif., and Jo-ltimore.

nate with Bolivian armed forces 
personnel to clear the crash 
area and collect the wreck
age.” Churchville’s announce
ment said.

The announcement also re
ported two U.S. Air Force 
HC130 search and rescue ai^ 
(Taft left their staging ba.se in 
Uma. Peru, for La Paz to be at 
Lt. Col. Fox’s disposal 

ROUTINE MISSION
'The long-w in^ U2. capable 

¡of flying at altitudes above W.- 
ON feet, took off 'Thursday 
morning on what the Air Force 
described as a routine mission 
from Barksdale Air Ba.se. Iji

President John.son, announc- ( 
ing the agreement Friday night. ,,ut of their pavcheck 
appeared to anticipate criticism' BETTER ’\A t ATIONS

___  Ibe settlement, union won improved
The body was removed to the '*'ben he .said airline labor costs'i-ations — four weelts after 15 

Funeral Home so low no price hlkes'j pars’ sen ice instead of the
jastice of the,""®*** follow ¡present 20 years, and three

va-

peace.
The

ordered the autopsy 
funeral home kx-atied

Whether the 
a withdraw the

woman in Aastin who said she 
was the former wife of the vic
tim. She also told the funeral 
home that the man’s mother 
lived in the vicinity and that

airlines would weeks after 8 years in,stead 
fare reductioas.the current 10 years.

of

propo.sed to the Civil Aeronau-I The details w-ere 
tics Hoard was not known im- despite the lid of 
mediately

NOT INFLATIONARY
“This .settlement will not be

she would tell her of her son’s!inflationary,” Johnson said
death

la te r  the body was ordered 
removed to I.uling where it was 
taken Saturday night 

d ty  firemen answered the call 
after smoke was sei*n seeping 
from the motel room They 
broke into the room and iound 
Cox sprawled on the floor be
tween the lied and a window 

Its mission and destination were; Firemen administered mouth-
not disclosed

U2s, however, have been used 
for reconnaLs,sance of Cuba

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

ANNOUNCED GOAL REACHED A YEAR EARLY

U.S. Military Build-Up Continuing

WiHt Joe Pickle

If the searing weather were 
not enough to keep you out of 
Boris, you could consider that 
K’s getting budget time for tax
ing agencies, and budgets, like 
everything else, are going up.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District will have a hear
ing Aug 6 on a fiscal schedule 
that tops )4 million, after trus
tees (not entirely in accord) 
whacked off a few thousand 
Howard County will have its 
hearing Sept. 12. and at that 
time you wUI be reminded that
(See THE WEEK, P. I-A, C. 4)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
massive build-up of U.S. armed 
strength has passed its an
nounced goal of 3.093.000 a year 
ahead of time There are strong 
indications the build-up will con
tinue.

NOT SPECinC 
Pentagon officials are reluc

tant to talk in specific terms 
about the eventual size of the 
military forces

Questioned. Deputy Secretary 
of Defense Cyrus R. Vance said. 
“We cannot see clearly at this 
time what will be required ” 

Vance added that we do not 
know yet” what the upper limit 
on miUtary manpower will be.

Other sources said force plan
ning currently was projected 
ahead three *inonths at a time.

The course of the war in Viet 
Nam is the major factor that 
will determine the level to 
which over-all American armed 
strength will be raised.

CLIMB HIGHER 
The U.S. force in Viet Nam

currently totals more than 280,- 
000 men. This total is expected 
to climb to about 400.000 by the 
end of this year and (Irobably 
higher next i ^ r

If conditions should dictate a 
bigger-than-expected reinforce
ment in Viet Nam. the effects 
would be felt throughout the 
military establishment

For example, the sending of 
an apprechably greater force to 
Viet Nam would require an in
crease in the number of recruits 
and units to fllf the holes left in 
the Garrison in the United 
States.

A larger force in Viet Nam, 
under a one-vear tour of duty, 
would necessitate a step up in 
the output of replacements

The big U.S. build-up was set 
in motion just one year ago.

BEFORE THAT
Subsequent to that. Congress 

was asked to provide funds to 
augment the Army, Navy,

Marines and Air Force by 45?,- 
000 men

Under the schedule laid out 
for Congress by Secretary of 
Defense Robert S McNamara, 
the new level of 3,003,109 men 
was to be reached by June 30, 
1967.

However, the build-up prog
ressed so swiftly that the objec
tive was reached — and sur
passed by a little — as of June 
30 this year This was shown in 
official figures released this 
week

As of June 30, the Army stood 
at 1,190.764 men some 34.000 
short of the immediate goal. 
The Marine Corps totaled 261.- 
659 as against an objective of 
278.1M

TTie Navy was pegged at 744.- 
626. up about 17.000 from stated 
goals. The Air Force totaled 887,- 
307, higher by about .34.000

The continued high level of 
the draft is still another indica
tor that the build-up Is prog
ressing without letup

to-mouth respiration pending ar
rival of an ambulance. There 
was no respon.se.

Other than to the mattress 
and some smoke stains, the fire 
cau.sed little damage in the 
room.

Cox had been registered at 
the motel for three days, polic'e 
were told He had a new model 
automobile.

Wage imrea.ses alone total 56 
cents an hour over the three 
Nears for 19,000 qiechanics. 3 
cents more than demanded But 
in return the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Association of Machinists

le.imed 
secircy

clamped on by the White House 
until the strikers vote on the 
contract.

The outcome of the vote will 
be known .sometime Sunday 
night.

The contract is retroactive to 
last Jan 1, and the 35.000 strik
ers will get lump-sum back pay 
averaging 1200 ^ r  man.

Marchers Walk 
Into Barrage

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson returned 
from Wa-shington talks Satur-

CHICAGO (AP) -  Civil rights 
demonstrators marched into an 
all-white neighborhood Saturday 
and encountered a barrage of 
jeers. rocAs and bottles 

At one point near the end. 
police, swinging clubs, charged 
into a band of white hecklers 
and left one blond young man 
with blood .streaming down his 
face.

250 t r i :ik ;e
The demonstrators, about 250 

in number, trudged from a Ne-
dav, h a p p y ^ h  Pit^ident ‘John- « « a  ^
sod s Tiiderstanding” of the »««»west side to demand
Ijibor government's money 
troubles but gloomy about pros
pects of peacT in Viet Nam

Wilson indicated much of his 
talk with the President had ex
plored the Southea.st A.sian con
flict. and he emerged with the 
conclusion that “there Is no im
mediate pro.spect of any peace 
talks”

Even more pessimistic was 
word from Moscow, where Unit
ed Nations Secretary-Cieneral U 
Thant had .sought ways of soft
ening up the Soviet Union’s po
sition M that some door to 
peace negotiations might be 
pried open

equaUly in renting and buying 
property.

Boos and shouts of “dirty nig
gers” followed them along the 
last mile of their four-mile 
route. But the major trouble 
occurred when they pau.sed for 
about 20 minutes in front of the 
F H. Haivorsen Realty Co 
About 40 demonstrators had 
started a vigil there Friday. Rut 
police removed them when a 
hostile crowd gathered

side of the broad street Satur
day while about 200 vocal white 
critics stood on the other side 
Police formed a buffer zone in

the center and lined roofs on 
both sides of the street.

The march was resumed and 
a few more mi.s.siles were 
tossed Police rushed hecklers 
in a vacant lot arid drove them 
away.

One Negro girl was struck in 
the fa(T by a ror*.

.A policeman was struck on 
the shoulder by a rock One Ne
gro youth struck by a bottle was 
^ a c ^  in a police car More 
than 50 youths charged the vehi
cle but police sent them running 
by using their night sticks.

Police estimate that more 
than 500 persons gathered at the 
real estate office. The marchers 
were estimated to number more 
than 300

WATER SPRAY
'The whites countered with 

signs lettered. “Go Home. Nig
ger,” and “White Pmver.” At 
one point the paraders were 
.slopp^ by a sprinkler that 
sprayed ihe sidewalk with 
water. But the owner removed

The paraders stood on one it after a 15-minute delay. Fur-
ther on. seven or eight youths 
sal down on the siil^a ik  and 
blocked the pnxjession for a few 
minutes.

TS HE COLD? IS HE HUNGRY? HE*S THE ONLY ONE WE HAVE*

Their Only Surviving Child Is Viet Cong Captive
McALLEN, Teat. (AP) — Days 

of quiet concern about the fata 
of their Army officer son—an 
only surviving child—have
stretched into weeks, months 
and years for a McAllen couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rowe.

CAPTURED
Capt. James Nicholas Rowe, 

28, was captured ^  the Viet 
Cong In October. 1963, and his 
parents haven’t heard from'him 
since. Rowe was with the spe
cial forces—a green beret.

As a boy of six he vowed to 
go to West Point, after the 
death of an older brother, who 
was a cadet

The RoNves call him “Nick” 
and “Nikki "

Their only daughter, Mary 
■ Alice, died in 1936 at the age of

11.
Their other son. Richard, died 

in February, 1944, a few 
months before he was to grad
uate from West Point 

The Rowes took Nick to West 
Point to attend graduation cere
monies for Richard's class and 
while there Nick vowed to be
come a cadet “to carry out th f . 
things Richard had fanned ," . 
Rowe said.

DEEP BONDS'
The Rowes talk little about 

Nick’s capture, and approach it 
with a pnllosopliical calm. But 
there are obvious deep bonds of 
affeclkut—and they glimmer 
when M n. Rowe laughingly 
says;

“Nick would be furious if he 
heard us taOdng about him I t

a ll"
“We don’t try. to write him,” 

she sakL “What’s the use of 
.sending letters when he can’t 
answer us? What can we say, 

.except something innocuous?
“Nick knows we will cany on 

and the fact that he’s aware of 
that may help his morale, too. 
“WeTe his private cheering sec
tion. We’ll stand by and hope 
that he returns to os."
’ Once a month they get a per
sonal letter from the Army ad
jutant general's office. A recent 
one besan:

“No further word has been re
ceived concerning your .son 
since I last wrote to you."

On a recent pleasant evening^ 
as they reminisc(Nl. old letters 
gradually were brought out and

picture albums were taken from 
a cabinet beneath the book-filled 
shelves that line one wall of 
their modest. comfortable 
home.

HEAVY MIST
As the quiet talk went on. 

heavy mist clouded Florence 
Rowe’s eyes and she spoke for 
a moment In the slow volM of 
despair:

“To wait and wait and wait 
and wait. No word, sometimes 
I worry: Ts he gold? Is he hun
gry? He’s the only one we 
have.*"

Rowe keeps a birthday letter 
Nick sent him eight years ago:

“You and mom have given 
me a foundation that should 
support our family for genera
tions—if r a m  able to convey

the same ideals to my chil
dren.”

“If you don’t have faith.” 
Rowe said, “what do you have** 
Wherever he Is. he’s doing the 
best he knows how

“There is another thing that 
I believe Nick knoNvs And that’s 
how this town feels about him. 
I can’t go to the store and ju»it 
buy groceries and leave. Every
one asks about him and they're 
all saying prayers for him—the 
Catholics, the Protestants and 
the Jewish. Everyone”

Nick left behiml a fiancee he 
met while training at Ft Bragg. 
N.C. She was distraught, the 
Rowes said, and they asked her 
to visit them.

MARRIED
“Wo got her to start dating

again and told her to pick up 
her life and go on.” Mrs. Rawe 
said. The young woman was 
married to an Army officer la.st 
P'ebruary.

The Rowes had comfort^ 
Richard’s fiancee 20 years ear
lier.

Capt, Rowe, 5-foot-8, 130
pounds, lettered in jour sports 
at' McAllen High School At 
West Point he plaved guard for 
the 150-pound football team and 
in his senior year won a best 
company commander award. '

“ Nick always said he fell he 
had Richard backing him at ev
ery crucial time at the acade
my," Rowe said.

At the Army language school 
in Monterey, Calti., Capt. Rowe

learned mandarin Chinese and 
I.aotlan, the Rowes said.

Rowe was with the Motor 
Transportation Corps during 
World War I and met Mrs. 
Rowe while both worked Tor the 
American Red Cross’ cofnmis* 
sion to Poland. They were mar
ried in Warsaw in 1921.

CIVIC WORK
Rowe, 71, is "a real estate 

nperatoir. Mrs. Rowe has spent 
much of her time doing civic 
work. She has been a member 
of the Texas (tood Neighbor 
Commission .and the Texas 
Council on Human Relations 
and for 12 years was volunteer 
secretary of the McAllen Citi
zens loague, a private group 
that promotes civic improve
ment.

r
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Venezuelo Receptive To 
HemisFoir, Connolly Soys

ONE SADDLEBAG STILL TO CO 
Mrs. Garner Thixton readie» for 5,(XX)-mile motorcycio rid*

(e iw to  ay Sotti B iK kb u rn )

Thixtons Plan To Ride
5,000 Miles On Cycle

roi.ORADO CITY -  Loot* 
Wolf Electric Coof^rative, Inc.I 
in Colorado City, is having its 
27th annual'mcmbershioypieet- 
tag. Tuesday, at (i p.m. in I,one 
Wolf Coopatorium.

There will be coffee, donuts, 
cookies, and cokes for everyone | 
before the meeting. Also live' 
entertainment will be provided 
by a local group known as thei 
■“Pacers." j

EmceOk afid humorist, for the 
evening will be l/con Hill, a re
tired Rapti.st minister and evan 
gelist He is a noted humorist, 
traveler, philosopher, and au
thor, and promi.ses to promote 
plenty of laughter throughout 
the meeting

Linda Wiggins and Dennis 
(irizzle, of Ira, will have a slide 
pre.sentation of their trip to 
Washington I) C which was 
spKinsored by I,one 'Wolf Elec
tric

There will be over 11500 worth 
of prizes given away this year 
including a door prize for each 
memlter registering

The nominating committee of I 
Lone Wolf Electric Coopera-! 
tive, Inc has named the fol
lowing to be voted upon at the 
annual meeting from which 
three directors will be elected 
to serve the Cooper-ative for 
the ensuing three years' Area 
11, Roscoe Hudgins and Al
fred Hackfeld: Area III, M  
Roach and C N Stubblefield; 
Area VTII, Sam Williams and 
(Iraham Smith

, i^ARACAS, Venezuela (APHIciUtural hiritage of naUons of 
Gqv. John Connally of Texas|thc Western world.” 
xlslted industrial areas of east- j He said Mexico, Ppru, BoUm, 
eni Venezuela Saturday and and Panama have confirmed 
flew over the Caroni River and they will participate' in the fair, 
Angel Falls, highest waterfall In ¡which will last from April to
the world. The governor is here^Qptojjgr and mark San Antonio’a 
on a three-day vWt, nweting anniversary.
with Venezuelan officials to pro
mote the 1968 San'A^onio Hem-
IsFair.

• With the fair we hope to 
build a better understanding be-

A t  a  news conference Friday.'tween -the nations of Latin
Connally said he had found Ven- Ameriej and Texas and the 
ezuelan officials “receptive” but uniWU" States.” the governor

Don
SOLO FROM FLORIDA 

Loyd and new Comanche 140

gthlM. they had not confirm^ added, 
this coiinUy's partictpoHon in 
the Hemi.sFair. He said he hopes 
Venezuela will be represented.

In meetings with officials and 
the press, the governor stressed 
the cultural and social aspects 
of the fair, saying that It would 
“show the confluence of West
ern civilization and the common

WATER WELL 
Drilling Pimpa

Cleamota '
Dealer for FftW Pompa

Charlie Minchew
EX 9-4S!a RL 1. Box 1S2

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Loyd Brings Bock Dad's 
New Plane From Florida

By SAM RI.A( KBl'RN .  'day for Houston — first slop on
“ In a way. it's a present for 

my .tOih birthday, 1 suppose." 
observed Mrs Gamer Thixton,

the car and be heading for 
home,” said Mrs. Thixton. The 
tnp IS set for 18 days.

By DAL HERRING which some IS gased up.
Instructor Pat Petosky took] 

up D R Bates and Everett

the ir Itinerary .

A sight .seeing layover in New 
Sterling City Rt . as she tucked Orleans is planned and then
a few additional items into one the Thixtons will hit the roadl,„ ,, ,
,,t .n  .Ir-ady balgin* » d d l e - .....

•• I h J f  y iS 'L a d ' « 7 t b i " S u c  7  — “'" ' i  " '“ "I"“'

The big motorcycle Is heavily 
laden A l(x.-ker box Ls fastened'

bags

Pre-School Group 
Meets Aug. 13

'It will be fun I think.’

The Permian Basin Pre-School 
A.ssoiiation will meet Aug. 13 at 

Rehabilita ̂ .................  Roberts
the kiogsized saddlebags «H,n fianiar vm w

she added Her birthday Is Sun-coast. There will tie numerous bulge with other equipment woday 1—i..Ji— 1- —t-  ......................

Don Loyd, 18, Wednesday 
brought a Comanche 140 back
to Big Spring from Vero Beach, Vaughn Roy Smith flew the 
Fla. The trim red and white Cherokee 180 and Pat took 
plane was purchas^ by Big|chuck Jones on a charter 
Spring Aircraft. ; ' 'flight to Austin. Gene Sorrelt 

Don Is the son of Howard took Lt Pitman up In the Colt. 
Loyd, manager of Howard • • .
County airport, and has been members of the Big
flying for the past two years Club went up in
He is presently working toward ®*’* Cessnas, and How-
his commercial Ocense. i*” * Coyd took the other one

Young I.ovd madeMhe flight
from Florida in 14 hours, stop- ^***'«' «randberry

jj^ Merrick and Ray White

Due to the recent ruling by the Fed
eral Wage & Hour Division of the 
U.S. Department of Labor placing 
ambulance service under Interstate 
Commerce, Big Spring Ambulance
Service is forced to increase its
charges. Beginning Aug. 1, 1966, 
the following charges wiir be mode: 
Transfers . . $10 plus 45* per mile 
Emergencies, $15 plus 65* per mile

3rd at 2 for fuel three times. ...
stops including historic WU- IncTudcd is kit «f J “

The “presenr of which S t T o n v  and Mr̂  Wimarn Com anche^’s ,  ‘iva, with Joe Dawes, Reed,
I T  southern Jid ea.steii“"haif 'Tom McKnight. a si.ster of Thix-! “ ij;« me J" “our. Bate* and Hall fl^ng the Chero-
nf Ih* I'nifivi Siatos aiwi rvaris ton H\-es After a visit there course, if the,«' spcJker kee 180. and Jo Palone taking a
0°  S r t ' S r C l . b .  llr ,.., « Ï Ï I  Ï * "  '‘’L .™ « ™ ' ’ i" "■ ■■ roai ..«a i-««. \i„« .ch.inge our plans We have a,dergarien oi nig

_________ _ ________  _________________________  _____ „ MrsThe farthest I \ I I I  W l ^ l l  ta A f  n i H V  « • ' • J  m i s n  ......................
the roadside," Mrs. Thixton ex-jnew president of 
plained. |tlon

PAYABLE IN CASH ON SERMCES RENDERED.

bandTshinv moiorcydrIwav «ur plans We have a.^ricarten of Big Spring wiU relatively .slow, with only about 140 Reed and Robert Lebkow-
> h T v r n d ^ n f > n ‘ano to Detroit ‘'IT;'“ ';« , p n > b  host the mreling Mrsna\e riooen, ........ .......  ably fix a lot of our meals o n  Jones, of that facility.

The week’s activities were;cross country in the Cherokee

Thank you,
0 . D. Mojort

Spring Ambulance Service.

Thu- TO VISIT KACTORV
After Detmit, they will chockso far”  admitted Mrs

Ion. “was to San .Angelo , ,. .  ’ hicago and head for MiShe admits that neither re Harlev - David-mir her hu i^nd . who |s a civil ^  ^  made and where
service worker at Webb AFB.

have had the ner\e” to sit they will visit the plant

the

Helen.2S transient planes stopping.
is thel“ ” ------------------------

as.socia-

of .sky also flew the 140.

down and figure out 
manv miles their tiled important stop is in Arkan 

lunerary relatnrs and then

.route hack home, the la.st sched

will cover She “guessed“ it 
might take in 5.000 miles — 
what with a lot of .sight.seeing 
sidelrips they plan en route.

DROPPING THE KIDS 
The Thixtons set out late Fri

day. with the mptorcycle rid 
Ing on a trailer back of their 
family ta r  Their atiual motor 
cycle ride, with Thixton at the 
handletwrs and Mrs Thixton 
hanging on at the rear of the 
“buddy" seat, starts Sunday 
from lake Jack-son The car 
part of the tnp is to distribute 
the five little Thutons with rel 
atisc'- at Corpus Chn.sti, where 
Mrs Thixton formerly lived 
and at lake Jackson

Her husband is a veteran at 
the art of cycling He .started 
nding when he was nine, his 
wife savs

Duruig the business meeting.
^ans for the coming year will

discu.vsed The group will also 
dtscuss the possibility of publish
ing day care pamphlets and 

She can operate a little mo-iday care advertising In news- 
torcycle Ixjt “my legs are too papers In addition, films will 

..short for me to handle the Har-jbe .selected for professioiuir 
“ We'll pick up the kids andlley-David.son well.” she said growth

back to Ijike Jack.son

T R U C K  L O A D

trz

SPICE RACK.
WAU CLOCK
•  Cafly Amfncan
•  tp t r Mt i
•  (O Kvt ana la 's

t r t  InchMlad tef Py saw

BfilN SUNBURST
CLOCK

•  WacSWai 
>irPr»

sn TRANSISTOR
POODLE RADIO 
2 only $9 SS ONE

WAY

WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK 
RADIO AND LAMP
• aweUNreea
. g Ä - ,  $0 7 «

mwHi ava* knt w fM '

They will leave the la r  at 
lake Jack-son, board the Har- 
lev-David.son and take off Sun-

Make all the lights! Get there early! 
Be first to celebrate these Zale values!

Beauty, Color and Less Work
CORPUS CHRISTI (API -  

Speakers at a farm workers’ 
wage protest rally declared Sat
urday that liberals may go 
fishing'’ election day unless 
some candidate for the U S 
Senate speaks out in favor of 
more pay for field hand.s

The speeches came as the 
farm wage protest marchers 
reached Corpu-s Uhristi. a major, 
stop on their walk from San 
Juan in the I.ower Rio Grande 
Valley.

They hope to reach Austin by 
I.abor Day. Sept 5. to hold a 
rally at the Capitol to climax! 
their requests for higher wages

They want a I IH  an hour 
minimum for work where they 
say pay Ls 60 cents to fl 00 an 
hour Federal minimum wage 
laws do not apply to field work
ers

The Rev Antonio Gonzales of 
Houston, a Roman Catholic' 
priest who ba.s been a figure In' 
the 40S-mile march from the 
Valley, .said when the march 
reached this port city Saturday! 
that until the states does some
thing to help the working poor.

the governor."

. . . .ARE YOURS WHEN YOU 
GET OUR VIN YL ASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE!

ONLY
PORTABLE SONY 
TRANSISTOR MICRO TV
* n  trpnpittorp, IS  dxidM

c • MU vWer 
•nd cafrylNg

t'l
/utf

mciuM

12"xl2'' Pieces of "DURABILITY EA.
*129“

Tate • fa r  m pmf

REMODELING?
Your problems and requirements con be made easier by 
checking with us. Free Estimates on any requirement you 
might hove. Get more for less!

CHOOSE FROM 
THE BEST!

62-PIECE
STAINLESS

c o a n m  scavict roa 1

• pmm made pofiehing
• CtwtCd of pdttdm«

only I 188

REALTONE 
4-BAND RADIO 
e wM tMe • Mf/m/

Menee/ »ledetee
only

SELF RREATHINC.—BLISTER RESISTANT
eeryOeet 

e W MAPTfR

VINYL ACRYLIC 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

Mad* With DuPont Titanium 
For Wood, Brick, Stucco, 
and Aaboato« Shingits

Soapy Wat*r Clean Up

*49“
Charg* R

^  CLOCK RADIO
•  Wf weeter 73-PIECE MELAMINE DINNERWARE

•  tdryloo for a  e 24-pfocd bomi* • OWwaMfior 
•of# • aiatn retittont • Ctieioo of thfoo ooMomo:
• • rnmm t»tm • rmr • MCUloa •«**: Odlf

O ^ o c o
MIRROR.
SHELF.
SCONCES

e M odifrrooeod
"O ld ffon" Of 
Antiouo Oold

e intneoloddloMina

'“‘*$ins8
Opan an account

CHROME PUSH BUTTON
Ostertzer

and COOKBOOK
•  Xtooode. puahbutlo«
• aMMfful motor
• loGiuOo« ceokboeli

■ U taKKA  VACUUM 
CLEANER AND

oriw AN Accoumi accessories
• N*h pew I fid• Optoco eioomne tool aol
•  many fino foototM

OPEN A CONVENIENT 
ZALE ACCOUNT 

3RD AT MAIN
AMERICA'S 

lAROtST JEWELERS 
A M 7 -im

to C

uj(.
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Meeting In Jungle
'¡TaiGON, South Viet Nam miles northwest of Saigon, andipersonal representative of Pres- 

(AP) — The official Viet Nam engaged in a firefight with ele- idem Ho Chi Minh of North Viet 
Press said Saturday some high-imenjs of a full regiment of Nam
ranking Asian Communists, in'guerrillas posted in the jungles (>„ hand from Red China 
eluding a general from Red Chi-las a security force By its ac-were Maj Gen i Huyet beat 
na, had met 10 days ago underlcount: -  ^
an extraordinary security guardi^ljie
in the jungifs of Tay Ninh Prov
ince of South Viet Narti.

Without touching on what 
might have been their subject troops 
matter, the government newsi Captured

„  > . , . iTrung, military adviser to the
Communist '  representa- Cong’s National Liberation

tives broke up the meeting and Front, and Maj Ngu 
having behiiul a. Rang, political adviser 

briefcase that was seized by the front

Returns Hydrofoil
WOODS HOLE, Mass. (A P )- 

The Martha’s Vineyard and 
Nantucket Steamship Authority 
has decided to return the |260,

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, S u n d a y , 31, 1966 3-A
--- ^ _

. i

NO hydrofoil flying cloud to itslcbuld not give any definite date 
builders because of persi-slenti . '  womd'b#
mechanical trouble. "

The authority said the builderirg2dy.fbr..s<^TIetluled trips.

doedments
agency indicated a chance mili
tary patrol had broken up the 
session, in confusion.

The Viet Nam Press said 
South Vietnamese army troops 
had infiltrated the area, near 
the Camlxxlian frontier about 70

one participant. Vo Chi Cong, as 
counselor of the Viet Nam Peo
ple’s Revolutionary party and

_  (Photo by Som Btoclcburnl

FOREIGN MELONS FLOURISH |
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and one of the odd melons the it growing |

Melons Grdw Easily, But I 
Pose A Harvest Problem

rki Now she has a dozen or more

Services Monday 
For Infant Girl
Services for Lisa Diana 

Breeding, infant daughter of 
Airman 2.C. and Mrs. Ralph’ 
Breeding. Sterling City Rt.. will} 
be Monday in the Froberg Fu- 

 ̂ . . ,  neral Home Chapet in Alvlnr
An odd-looklng melon, darki Now she has a dozen or more, Burial will be in oie Confederate i 

green with a wrinkled rind.jdark green melons on iheiCemetery in Alvin. Nalley-Pick- 
identified tentatively as a | vines, some nearly as large as le Funeral Home was in charge

“ -  pulled one sev-|of local arrangements

New Building
JACKSON. Penn. (AP)-City 

officials have announced a new 
$380.000 building is going up 
ion the site of the Jackson Na
tional Guard .Armory, destroyed 
by fire last year. It will be a 
fire .station

Both names were spelled 
phonetically in the Viet Nam 
Press account.-they sounded 
similar to Vietnamese names, 
but it is common for Imth the 
('hiñese, and Vietnamese Com-i 
muni.sts to change names j 

The Viet Nam Press story 
-|said a colonel named Mot Nang 

had lKM*n pre.senl as a repre
sentative of the Camlxidian Na-: 
tional Defense Ministry and that 
a Colonel identified only as 
Chewclani had repre.sented the 
l.aotian .Communist Pathet l„30.

Top leaders of the .South Viet
namese Communist -.movement 
were reported on hand.

“Spanish Melon’’ can be grown'a football
easily in this country—perhaps 
commercially.

However. Mrs Myrtle Lee. 
1313 Park, wonders just how 
you go about harvesting the sign of softening
melons once'you grow them and, P**"* to leave ^
when you can fiSd out if they’®“ '«"* 
are ready to eat. happens.

A year or so a^o. a friend 
.seat .Mrs. Lee a wjc of rare 
foreign fruits and vegetables as 
a gift One of the Items was a 
“Spanish’■Melon”. She was ad
monished on the package to let 
the melon stand until it softened 
enough to give to the pres.sure 
of her'thumb. She waited 10!

^  ̂ „1 I.AMESA (SC)-Mayor Doug-
*I ate R with lemon juice, ji îs r Black will be principal 

she said, “and it was q u i t e , f o r  the open house be- 
good. Tasted something like a u,j, Sunday afternoon from
honeydew, but not quite the fjq  6 pm . at the Mesa

eral days ago. a.«anming that a I The child died at 4 50 a m. 
10 day wait would ripen it to. Saturday in a local hospital 
eating stage The rind is still j Survivors in addition to the 
as hard as ever' and shows no parents are its paternal grand

father. Walter E. Hopper. Dan
ville. 111., and the maternal

Lamesa Opens 
Nursing Home

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Breeding, Ahrin.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Established 12^ Years in Big Spring . . .  NOW

For SALE or LEASE
INCLUDES: Nodem Eleetiiral Contracting Supplies and 
FUinlpment. EleeUir Motor Rewinding Supplies and 
Eqoljnnenl. U rge Stock of Parts WITH G(N)I) TRADE 
from Wonderful and Subslaatial CUeatelc.

Sdl E. 2mI Phone AM 3 7189

■ USE LEE CPTICALS 
EASY CREDIT PLAN . .

.YO U MAY PAV AS
' l i t t l e  a s  o n e  d o l l a r
DOWN AND AS L IT T L E  
AS ONE D O LLAR 
WEEKLŶ NiXLE JU4 . 
IN T E R E S T  CH ARG E OR 
CARRYIN G  CH A RG E 
A T  L E E  O PTICA LI

■ EASY TO WEAR 
CONTACT t E N S E S . . .

FOR GLASSES!
SINOLE VISION

GLASSES
O N E LO W  P R IC E

/

/

■ $18.50 GLASSES 
INCLUDES:

.  S C IE N T IF IC  EY E  
EXAM INATION

• S IN G LE  V ISIO N C LEA R  
OR T IN TED  LE N S E S

.  XOUH CH O ICE OP ANY  
f r a m e  IN OUR  
LA R G E  SELECT IO N

.  CARRYIN G  C A S E

.  EA SY  C R ED IT
• SA TISFACTIO N  

GUARAN TEED

S5 9 5 O
T H E Y  FLO A T  .  .  .  N EV ER  
TO U C H IN G  T H E  E V E I 
V IS IT  L E E  O P T IC A L 
FO R T H E  F IN E S T  IN  
CO N TA CT LE N S E S I

oo casA .
4 0 0  N. GRANT

B IO  S P B IN O
2 0 «  MAIN ST .

a  MIDLAND
TEXAS «I ANDREWS HWY«•erosa From ViHa^ ShpR. Ctr. i / / /

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

same
ThLs spnng. she planted a 

handfull of the aeed on the 
north 
seeds
vine broke out in a ra.sh of|

p m.
Manor Nursuig Home. Ume- 
aa's newest convale.scent cen
ter Dr George E Worrell, pas-

side of her house. The ,or „f pj^st Baptist Church, will 
sprouted mightily The,„p^i, thf> dedicatory service with

a prayer and special masic writ]
vellow blos.soms

Major Terry 
Commanding 
Webb Unit

he furnished throughout the aft
ernoon by the Gatitn Quartet, 
a group of young recording 
stars from Od^sa.

The nursing home Is owned 
and operated hy McDonald En- 
terpriJM. owTieni of a group of 
such tnsiitutinns in vinous 

ipart.s of Texas It will employ 
ia staff of 14 persons to begin 
'wTth along with the adminLs- 
llrainr. Mrs Jessie Vickery, 
i The building is designed with 
four wings, each leading from 
the central station where the 
superintendent of nurses will 
have her office. A central lob
by and spacious dining room 
aiso are features of the 44-bed 
limpital The hospital will be 
gin operation Monday.

Critical, But | 
Joins Up Again:
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn (AP) 

— Claude lifcClure. the soldier 
who spent two years in Viet 
rong pnson camps then critl- 
n.oHl the I 'S . presence in 
Southea.st Asia, Ls back In the 
Army again

He has re-enlisted with the 
rank of serjteant E-5 and is now 
at Ft. l,eonard Wood. Mn He 
might be sent back to Viet Nam. 
the Army said

McClure was cleared last 
April 15 of charges of furnishing 
the Viet Cong with documents

Fort Worth Man 
Dies; Handled 
Cosden Products

Maj Wade H Terry has tak
en command of the 35Mh Or
ganizational Maintenance Squad
ron at Webb Air Force Base, 
reladng Maj. Hans P. N Gam- 
mel. who was recently as- 

overseas.
laj. Terry came to Webb I inimical to U S interests and 

from Headquarters. 3rd AirjtiEas released from the Army 
Force in London, where he had: 
charge of a Command Post Sec-1 
tiiui. He had been with the 3rd;
Air Force since September,
198?.

From May. 1958. until his as
signment overseas, the major 
served as operations officer at 
Richards G<mur AFB. Mo He 
was at Misawa AB, Japan 
from August. 1955. until 1958. 
and at TYUdall AKB, Fla., for 
two years prior to that time He 
went to ’iVadall in July, 1953. 
when he was recalled to active 
service from the officer re
serve.

Entering the service in the 
Aviation Cadet R e s e r v e  m 
May. 1942. Maj. Terry was 
called to active duty In Sep
tember, 1942. He completed his 
pilot training at Eagle Pass in 
July, 1943, and became a flight 
instnictor tat the P-51 at Tam
pa. Fla.

Completing a year’s duty as 
flight instructor, the major was 
assigned to the China-Burma 
India theater in -September 
1944 Statlooed in China, he 
new P-Ms with the original
Flying Tiger squadron 

Upon hlB return to the Unit

Friend.s here have been ad
vised of the death of a Fort 
Worth business man, K. F 
Fehs. who has operated the 
American Petrofina products 
distributorship. He acquired 
this business In 1948. and was 
the Co.sden distribidor until Cos- 
den was purchased by Petro- 
flna.

Mr. Felt dIM Wednesday in 
Austin, where he had suffered 
a heart attack.

Funeral sefv-kes are to be in 
Fort Worth Saturday after
noon Richard M. John.son. for- 

■ Cosden vice president, 
will attend the rites, and wr- 
haps other Coadenites who had
a.ssociation with Mr. Fett$.

*

On Dean's List
ed States in October, 1H5, Maj. 
Terry had duty tours at Perrin 
AFB and Long Beach. Calif At 
Ixmg Beaci. he headed a 
serve training group, uaUl

Chester.Yotmger Smith, son of 
S. E. Smith of Big Sprtag. has 
been placed on the Dean’s List 

re-jat Texas Chiropractic College 
he,in Pa.sadena. Tex. At the end

denarted the sendee in October, of each semester. aU -^udenta
iwtth a 3 8 itrade point average 

For six'years, he was a ctvtl-lor better are aiagled out lor 
ian general contractor. Ithe disttoctioa.
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ELECTRIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER
M ----------1
w a r d ! Season

open
J u s t  p u s h  t h e  
b u t t o n —it  o p e n s

HAVE YOUR 
OWN PERSONAL 
DOORMAN” OPEN 
YOUR GARAGE

lock
L o c k s  s e c u r e l y  
w h e n  it s h u ts !

e Designed to operate any size residential garage doar 
e Campoct transmitter is na larger than a pack af cigarettes 
•  Individual transmitter cade is as secure as a key lack

Add value and prestige to your home, and, at the same time 
forget wet feet, bock strain and the danger of prowlers- Just 
a push of the button opens, closes, locks your garage door!
Reg. 164.95 deluxe model has automatic safety reverse tfiot 
bocks door away from any object it strikes; light control leaves 
light CXI after door is opened or closed, then shuts o ff.. .M29
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE AT WARDS LOW PRICES

REG.
134.95

NO MONEY DOWN

Get out in rain 
or »now to open 
yo u r g a rq g e  
d o o r. Remgin 
safe and mug in 
your outomobile.

Stoop, strain or 
tug lilt in g  an 
aw kw ard  g a r
age door—all 
you have to do 
it puih a button!

FREE ESTIMATE COUPON
Hove o Word» e jpert come to our home to give ut a 
free e»timote on a Ward» garage door opener. W . 

"Tmiter.ttand we will be obligated in no woy whot- 
toever.
N AM E.
AD D RESS.

= A ll op.n#ra o r .  FCC  certified and UL listed. L  — Z t -  — " i J m J

SEE THIS DEMONSTRATED IN OUR HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
-SA

h ig h la n d  c e n t e r  "Æ
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••WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"IIW E S T  TEXAS^ Open wion.-Sat.
« W M H ' "ORIGINAL"

DISCOUNT
CENTER

1-4
"" • '5. •

FR EE PARKING 
USE OUR LAYAWAV

' s

2302 GREGG AH 7-2586

»

NYIONS
GIBSON’S 

SPECTACULAR 
SAVINGS . . .

-  BEAR BRAND -  
m  NM4to-IS DnUer

POST QUALITY

SEAMLESS
SbM l ^ - l l  PlalB

S New Skadn M «h
GtBSaN'S 
DOLLAR DAY. 
SPECIAL

LIGHT BULBS
25 - 40 - 60-^ 
75 -100 WATT 
Rftail 25* Eo.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

• i B s o i r f

DISCOUNT
fHAfS*ACY  am 7 ^

GELU SIL TABLETS
(ANTACID ABSORBENTS)

1.B3 VALUE  

100-SIZE BTL.

OIBSON PHARMACY PRICE.

007 COLOGNE, 
TALC-AFTER SHAVE

YOUR CHOICE

•nuiNM«

LADIES'

RAYON PANTIES
ANCHOR-HOCKING

ICE TEA SET
A LKA

SELTZER
•  SIZES t , t K L

2S-TAELET SIZE 
REGULAR S3c VALUE, EA.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
6IES0N

PHARMACY P R IC E ..

m i

— MISS IRUK "
HAIR SPRAY

99> Volli* Eo.

FLORAL TOW ELS
(BULL BATH SIZE)

•  SERENO-LIDO DESIGN
SET INCLUDES— 1.-1-QT. ICE TEA  

PITCHER AND 4 MATCHING GLASSES

PH ISO AC
CREAM

FDR TREATMENT DP ACNE 
AND RELATED SKIN ELEMISHES

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

1.55 Valut 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

S1.S0 VALUE

OIBSDN

PHARMACY PRICE.

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

1.00 Valut 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL —

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES

YOUR

CHOICE

3-TIER 
ICE CUBE TRAY CADDY

•  WITH 2 PLASTIC 
TRAYS

1.59 VALUE '
<«•

F Ú

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

GIBSON
WATER SOLUBLE

VITAMIN A
PALMITATE

S0.000 USP UNITS 
100 CAPSULES

GIBSON

PHARMACY PRICE

LANOLIN PLUS

GLYCERIN E AND
ROSEW ATER LOTION
99> Volu* Eo.
DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

^ GIBSON
GRADE A EGGS

T O
áS!%  9

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

SPONDE MOPS! !
MODOLIN SOUEEZE 

TYPE SPONGE 
MOP

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL EA

NO. 275

RECORD CADDY
HOLDS 45 R.P.M. RECORDS

GIBSON'S
I

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

A LL
45 R.P.M. RECORDS

$1.00 RETAIL, E A

YOUR
CHOICE

T '  '

y

Big S|

F

DOLI
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■WHERt YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

I B S O N ’ S

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE
AT EV ERY DAY

LOWTiLOW
PRICES

Open 9-9 Mbn.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

FR EE  PARKING 
USE OUR LAYAW AY 

2303 Gregg <̂ AM 7-2586

DYNA-PAN 
BLACK AND WHITE

FILM
•  620-120 ^

LIGHT FIXTURES

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SRICIAL

MARGARINE
MEADOWLAKE 
•  M B . PK6.

LIBBY

VIENNA SAUSAGE

wrnioirr p r o c es iin g

VoluM To 1.99
YOUR
CHOICE

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

m ú iB »

SHAKESPEARE
PROFESSIONAL

MONO-LINE
YOUR CHOICE OF SIZES

ENTIRE STOCK
SPRAY PAINT

(EASY-WAŸ —  OLD SOUTH)

PLASTIGOOP
FOR THE THIHGMAKER 

t o y s  —  C R IIFLE  F E IF L I  
C R IIF Y  CRAWLERS —  FIGHTING MEN

TENDER LEAF

TEA BAGS
100 BAGS

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

1.35 VALUE EA.
I GIBSON'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

SPOOL

BURGESS
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

CURTAIN RODS

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

T e n d e r  
L e a f  M

CANADA DRY

r  Í r ñ ' f t -  • N ' '  
t  ' 

' i t f

* - %

¡GIBSON'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

ENTIRE STOCK

TEAR GAS GUNS
•  FOR SELF-PROTECTION

R«9. ^88 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

SOFT DRINKS

VA*4*

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL . . . . . FOR $ 1 . 0 0

i

'T-- /

50 FT. 50 FT. 
GARDEN HOSE

OIL FILTERS

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

YOUR
CHOICE

DASH
DOG FOOD
•  NO. 303 CAN

•  F U L L - H "
•  FU LLY  GUARANTEED

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

JET AIR

FREON

1966 CAR KITS
•  TNUNDERBIRD
•  OLDS TORONADO
•  MUSTANG
•  DODGE P O U R A  

MANY OTHERS

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

CELEBRITY
DANISH

LUNCHEON MEAT

1.00 RETAIL U .  
GIBSON'S * 
DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

GIBSON'S 
D O LU R  DAY 
SPECIAL

j j

- I
. -t» .. .iv t-  - t ' . ,  . Vi

^7^
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“ EN TER p  IN COMMUNITY^IMPROVEMENT CONttST

Knott ’ Residents Sét A  Busy
^ ----- - • »
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 ̂ By SAM BLACKBURN
1 KNOTT—Sometimes you bear 

folks ask; “What on earth do 
the people who live in tiny road
side towns and communities do 
to fill in their time?”

ProlMbly some have asked 
that about Knott.

Knott, like Mr. Caesar's an
cient Gaul, is divided in three 
parts—East Knott, Middle Knott 
and West Knott. It sprawls 
along the road for about two 

■ miles However, the people of 
Knott do not restrict residency 
acceptance in their community 
to the scattered farm homes 
along the county highway To 
theijL-the Knott community en
compasses a pretty large hunk 
of Howard County’s northwest 
comer. It even laps over into 
Martin County.

Mrs. Mac Gaskins, for in
stance. who is a most enthus
iastic Knott resident, pooh-poohs 
the idea there’s nothing to do 
in a community like Knott.ii  ̂

NEED MORE *nME
*1110 real problem, she says, is 

to find enough time to do your 
routine work and still get the 
neighborhood activities cleared 
away.

Take last week, for instance.
Knott .set a walking blood bank 

in operation in Its area. Virgil 
Long, lab technician for the 
Medical Arts H.'^pital. typed the 
blood of SR Knott ^residents. 
There were 23 others who al
ready had their blood type card 
and presented them to the bank. 
Mrs Gaskins says the plan is 
to enroll a hundred of Knott’s 
300 or less residents in the bank. 

...The cards, with the name, ad
dress. phone number and blood-> 
type will be kept on file in the' 
Community Center (which used 
to be the Knott school cafete
ria). Mrs. Lloyd Robinson is 
temporarily in charge. Shoold 
anyone need blood, she goes to 
the bank, pulls the cards of 
thoae who are of the proper type 
and calls them on the phoM. 
However, Mrs. Robinson «tress
es she is only temporary direc-

W TCC To Ask Women's 
Help In Area Progroms

Ä' fsf

I VY .•i';

i f i r .

HEART OF KNOTT COMMUNITY ENTERPRISES 
Community center on old school grounds focal point of activity

(«Keta ey Sam Blocfcbuni)

on tap for other nights. 
CONTEST

Part of all this activity stems 
from the enrollment of Knott in 
the Texas Community Improve-;

tor—she thinks a man ought to 
be running the blood bank.

ACTIVE NIGHTS 
That was Monday night.
Tuesday night was double-bar

reled — the Knott 4-H Club 
achievement tour absorbed the 
time and interest of M of the 
community's people and was cU-
)naxed with a dinner at the com- file. The enterprise is now or- 
munity center. Meantime, dou-jganizpd and already func- 
b^header ball game (with the,tioiiing Of the 125 famllie.s in 

Peewees playing against their the Knott community, nearly all 
^ d s )  was under way followed have signed up to participate m 

cream a ^  cake sup-¡the project. ’The interest is not 
V* Saturday, the 4-H,so much on winning one of the 

(lub horsemCT met at the cen- . cash prizes which are offered, 
ter, rode until it wa.s dark and although Mrs. Gaskins admits

credited to the Knott score card. 
An expert will check out the 
showing made next year and 
decide the grade to give the 
town.

then had a  wiener roast.
Wednesday nights, there are 

no activities in the Community 
(Mhter. Wednesday is prayer 
meeting night and the three 
churches .are the centers of at
tention. There are no activiUes. 
other than religloas. on Sundays.

However, things are already

— j  u* .u I The bloodbank Is one achieve
ment cmtest, sponsored by the vyhich will be credited in 
Electric Utilities of the .state the contest.
"The Knott official entry is l>n OFFICIALS

Officials of the new Commu
nity Improvement Project have 
been elected. They are Robert 
Brown, president; Donald All- 
red. secretary, aad Jerry Ro
land, treasurer. The group 
meets for a business session the 
second Thursday in each month. 
Special meetings can be held at 
any time.

Last spring. Mrs. Gaskins 
•said, the c'ommuiilty improve
ment organlzatloB sponsored a 
volley ball tournament at the 
Knott school gym Twenty 
teams entered and each team 
member was assessed $1 regls-

that this would be very nice. 
The general enthu.siasm is to 
make the Knoll community a 
better place, a friendlier neigh
borhood and a nicer spot in 
which to live.

All improvements made in the 
community from March 21. 19M, 
through March 21, 1967, will be

tfation fee. This provided the 
bask funds for the improve
ment project activity. The three 
gins in the Knott community 
make it yearly custom of donat
ing the proceeds at the end of 
the season for what they call 

loose cotton." This is divided

good repair and UiMr owners’ 
names stencilled on them.

F u r t h e r  improvement is 
planned for t  n e basebaR 
grounds. Including painting of 
the fence and polM. The com
munity has already bought uni
forms for two teams and sup
plied playing equipment.

The Community Center will 
be put In good r e ^ i r  and a new 
roof Installed. An air condition
er (“We’ve already been given 
an air conditioner,’’ said Mrs. 
Gaskins, “and we want to get it 
in operation as soon as we 
«Ht” ) will- make the center 
more comfortable.

SWIMMIN’ HOLE
There is a lake between the 

three Knotts. The communtty 
improvement group has built 
a dock and dhr^g board so the 
kids can swim in the pond. It is 
not deep but ample for little 
tykes.

Each year, the Farmers Gin 
sponsors a big domino touma- 

% ment at the gin office. This year 
' the tournament will be a part of 
• t l^  Community Activity and go 

on the score card. The gin pro
vides trophies for the winners. 
Pohaps the friayers will be 
charged a snuU entry fee this 
fall--tbe money to be given to 
the Community Improvement 
Program.

What else?
“ Well,’’ said Mrs. Gaskins, 

“when we get these things out 
of the way well plan some oth
ers.”

And that’s what to do in one
among the churches and to the community
Conununity Center. The gift last 
qxing was about |200 to each 
agency Mrs. Gaskins said. Oth
er enterprises will provide ad 
ditlonal money as needed. Gen 
erous friends In Big Spring and 
elsewhere make contributions of 
material and money.

PROJECTS
What’s ahead for the (^m- 

imuUtv Improvement proje^?
Well, several things are al

ready in the mill.
F ln t of all, Mrs. Gaskins saM. 

all of the rural mail boxes in 
the community will be put in

ODESSA—Following a pattern 
set by Infocade ’66 the West 
Texas Chambfr of Commerce 
will again keek the woman’s 
viewpoint d u r i n g  a meeting 
Aug. i.

A select m u p  of West Texas 
women leaders will gather on a 
ranch near Albany to hear the 
results of the WTCC’s recent se
ries of over 100 idea and |rian- 
nlng sessions Mdth West Tek- 
ans determining Growth Poten
tials In the fields of tourism, ih- 
dustrialization, water, agricul
ture and ranching, petroleum 
and chemicals, education, pub
lic affairs and culture.

“We want these women lead- 
ers to ap|»tiise and evaluate j 
these g r o ^  potentials for West 
Texas and offer their sugges-li 
tions,’’ said John Ben Sheppard 
of Odessa, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Sbepperd noted there are 
l,651,3(n women in West Texas, 
adding, “We want women to be 
full partners in our efforts to 
determine these potentials and 
what to do about them. The 
woman’s viewpoint Is essential. 
Men may build dtles, but wom
en make them fit to live In.’’

between Albany and Fort Grif
fin State Park.

bist is mw 
bttttr Rowi

Hi«  a ll  n « w
KITCHENAID**

4

Guardsmen Due 
Back Home Today
Recruits of Battery A, Third 

BattaUon of the 132nd Artillery, 
were doe to return to Big 
Spring today after two weeks of 
intensive training with the 46th 
Armored Division at North 
Fort Hood.

In the group are Pvts 
James T. Anderson. James D. 
Foresyth, Wayne R. Johnke, 
Jimmy B. MaGill, Winfred H. 
McQueen, Larry G. Raschke.

Toidcs to be discussed include 
the woman’s role in tourist and 
Industrial development, excel
lence In education, more active 
and informed participation in 
dvic and public affairs and 
ways and means to move West 
Texas forward.

The women will also be asked 
to assess the need and scope of 
activities of a proposed Wom
en’s Committee of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

The meeting will be from 10 
a m. to S p.m. at the picturesque 
and historic Lambshead Ranch

I
Hobart hav« really doiw it this 
time! They've sona and improved 
the best automatic hoint diah- 

I washer ia the world.
Beautifully deaigned, inside | 

and out, the new kiickMAtf with I 
ha exclusive Hobart power waah- I 
inf action and tpacioua tUding j 
racks makes dishwashinf a once- j 

j a-day pleasure. |
I Your finest crysul la psrfbctly | 
I ufe...your dirtiest pou and pans I
! oomedean...andthenewcitcu- 

lar aump and dual strainer system 
j absolutely prévenu food partkiea 

from sprayinf beck on ubiewai«.
ConM ia today aad sea the aM 

atw KUckenAid ia action.
STANLEY 

Hordwore Co.
213 RUNNELS
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
iSauNo's

Short Yields Are Expected
Unless Rains Soon
(XH.LEGE STATION (AP) —jRangr« gmrrally are stiO pro- 

Spottod showtn and aome RO<kl|viding graztog but IKestock are 
spotted rains failed again to re - |,u ,^ _ _  .k« k«# ^
Ifoiw the growing stoliNrkfo'**’' ^  “'J * *
ahonage of moisture. Drouthl*^***’” '« ^  noted. He said
and beat are maturing cropa 
and browning ranges over much 
of the state, John Hutchisoa. di
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, saM a t mid
week

While cotton made good prog
ress, other crops need rain at 
once, the director said. Some

widespread soaking rains 
could change the picture swiftly.

Good rains fell in the north
ern Panhandle and lighter show
ers in other counties but the big 
need is for lots of water. Dry

Plain.s area but both irrigated 
and dryland cotton is looking 
good Dryland cotton needs rain 
lan g e i are dry but livestock are 
in good condition Sugar beets, 
soy and castor beans are mak
ing good progress. Some short
ages of labor are reported

Molstiire Is short throughout 
the Rolling Plalm (Vernon). 
Drouth is slowing cotton devel-

l.« l i r » .  b l-unmg
Some was never planted due to

are
report.s from his district ___.. , . . .
agents are alrendy counting Irrigated crops
on expected short yields unlesii"’" “/** progies-s. Ranges
ra il falls very soon, he added iÜL.***^feeding is being done but cattle

in general are in fair condition 
It is dry in all the Senth

hum will
days. A growing need

Some sor 
be harvested within 

for
stock water was noted

Most North Central Texas 
need rain though some spotted 
showers and ¿uA  rains have 
fallen. Oops held up well, bow

ever. Ranges and livestock are 
in fair condition.

No Change In 
Ike's Condition
WASHINGTON (AP) — For-: 

mer President Dwight D. Elsen- i 
ihofwer renuins nnder oboerva- 
I tion for arthritis, officials at̂ l 
i Walter Beed Army Hospital 
' said today.

A spokesman said there hasj 
been no change in the 75-year-1| 
old general of the Army’s con-

Close-Out-Sale
CONTINUES

A general rain jf needed in _____________
far West Texas for cropa and' : — I

a r e l
but IS

Dallas Teenagers Damage 
Police Car After Fracas

Gets Degree
Lyaa Deatoa, aaa af Mr. aad
Mrs. M. C. Deatoa. Silver 
Hns. w «  rerefve Ms auo- 
ler’s degree Aag. IS fraai 
F.asten New Mrxice UaKrr- 
sNy. aad this fall will tearh 
Ez«IMi < la t h e Catorado 
Schaal of Mtoes at Deaver. 
He has atteaded Howard 
raoaty Jaator CoBege. Izto- 
hack Chrlsdaa. aad AMkwe 
Chrlsttaa, where he caraed 
Ms B.A. degree .

DAIJA.S (A P)-A  Danas no- fleer H
tlM|16. to the police station.
. ___  -  - Barge took the boy,

Ik» car received more than tlM  l6. to the pohee station They 
damage early .Saturday as a I left Havis’ squad car locked and 
group of teenagers ap ^ rm tly  
hurled bricks in protest to offi
cers breaking up their after- 
hours gathering at a drive-in 
restaurant

It was one of several incident.«

ranges. Irrigated crops 
making excellent progress 
cotton insects are increasing, j  
Livestock conditions are gener-l 
ally good. Labor It short.

Motsture in West Ceatral Tex-^ 
as ranges from short to very ||
____  but cotton is doing well.i!
Insects have been light. Sor-|s 
ghum is beading but rain lsiS 
needed to insure good ylehls.|| 
Ranges are very dry but dry * 
grass is adequate in moat areasi« 
and most livestock are in good|S 
condition. Some shrinkage lsj8 
noted in lambs and calves *

Moisture Is short toi Central;! 
Texas where crops are matur-'i 
ing Com Is drying. Sorghum t  
harvesting has started urttb goodjS 
>ieklR' Ranges are very dry but |S 
dry grass Is adequate tai mostiS 
areas and most livestock are in 
good condition Some shrinkage!!•Is noted tn Umbs and calves.

parked on the lol
Officers d i s c o v ^ ^ t ^ ^  b u T ilS lo c F S ito  g ^ | i

damage when they returned, leondition wUh some tncreaae m b 
Havls said two windows »»reimarkrtlngs noted Peanuts Ini! 

.smashed and both the left frontithe Eastland - Comanche srea;!

p o l^  ^  been dented. He said bride.;spotty; peaches and melons arel!
Five youths were Issued c i t a - ! ^ ^  ‘̂'****̂  rear|moving; and goat shearing is!«

tions for loitering in connection 
with the after-hours gathering.
A .sixth—a juvenile—was quea- 
Uonsd by juvenile authorities.

Patrolman D E Havis said a 
crowd of 50 to 100.had congre
gated on the parking lot of a 
closed restaurant whre he .spot- 
led  them at 12; 10 a m As he got 
.out of his car, the youtha scat-ix--- -a ■'TCTVfl.

Havis, although alone, nabbed 
‘six. An k» chest of brer was 
.found on the lot.

After Issuing the five older;
¡youths dtations. Havis and Of-

H A M ILT O N
O P T O M E T R I C  C L I N I C

AND . '

PRESCRIPTION L IN S  LABORATORY«

, (Across Stroot North Of Court House)

106 West TUrd DUI AM 3-2601
liti

A  worn needle 
can ruin 
your cherished
record collection/
The flnest-made records in the world are no 
match for n  worn phonognph needle. If  

1 you’ve used up the spedfled number of hours 
I on your pneent needle, your favorite L P s  
sound acretdiy or distorted, replace tmme- 
diaiely with a  famous Fklelitone diamond 
needle. W« have your model on sale now.

Most 
Noodlos 
Apb . .

TH E
RECORD SHOP

211 MAIN

It

VocotioN Bargain
Six Flags Over Texas 

is the sute’s greatest 
tourist attraction. 
Green Oaks Inn, sn 

Old Enj^sh -dsvoured 
s h o w  pi  ace ,  is the 
Southwest's greatest  
motor hotel.
The amusement park 

and the Inn are just 
20 minutes a p a r t  by 
freeway and turnpike.

Now, u n d e r  e 
mnirjue s u m m e r  
fmmily flam, you 
earn stay at Green 
Oaks Inn—and re- 
eeiie free tickets 
to Six flags.

Also induded in the 
barg sin package, FREE: 

Admission to the hcr- 
petarium, aquarium and 
children’s zoo at Fort 
Worth’s worid • famous 
zoo; dckets to Texas' 
longest nnoiature train 
ride in scenic Forest 
P a r k ;  miniature golf; 
bowling; breakfast each 
morning; g u a 1 1 privi- 
W a  for adults in The 
Three Stags CSub; golf 
for a d u l t s ;  ehildtra’s 
movies t w i c e  a day, 
with C o k e s ,  cookies; 
and, of course, swim- 

in dto Inn’s two

Theira are other 
low-priced package 
f l e n s  for those 
who just want to 
relax at the splen
did 3 0 0 - r o o m  
h o t e l ,  p l u s  a 
H o n eym o o n ers ' 
Delight featuring 
hreakfastt in hea 
and a champagne 
d i n n e r  in th /  
club.

Writ! or c a l l  the 
Green O ab innn keep
er for details. Green 
Oaks Inn is close to 
everything that’s fun!

Fort Worth, Tesa* 
GM1 West Praaway

•l7/FFI-73n
/

> Ladles' A Men's

S u n  G l a s s e s

5 7 ‘

29e 

TRIM
NAIL

CLIPPERS
1 2 c

$1.50 Loving Care

H a i r  C o l o r

n . i 2
-NYLON

HAIR
NETS

$1.65 REGULAR

S i l k  &  S i l v e r

n . i 9

1.00 SECRET

Deodorant
SPRAY

1.00 ARRID

Deodorant
SPRAY 6 3 '

Eastman, 620 or 120 1 WHITE MUSLIN
FILM P i l l o w  C a s e s

_  3 3 *  1 ‘ 1 . 4 9

WHITE MUSLIN

SH EH S - $2 .79
. w

Wh i t e  PERCALE, d o u b l e

Fitteti S h e e ts . $ 3 .88

CUTEX

N a i l  P o l i s h  
REMOVER

BATER
ASPIRIN

m - c r .

66*

USE YOUR 
SCOTTIE STAMPS 

TO PURCHASi 
ANY ITEM IN :  
TH E STOREI

17Í2
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NEW POST OFFICE, W^TJR vSYSTEM

By SAM BUCUURN
A('KERLY — Ackerly'a two 

major community projects (or 
lOM.are not yet at hand but 
both apparenUy are steadUy 
coming nearer to realisation.

One of the projects initiated 
for this year was the InsUlla- 
tlon of a municipal water sup
ply sirstem.

The second major project was 
the building of a new jiost (rffice 
to replace the one which has 
served for over three decades.

WATER SYSTEM
Early in February, the cltl- 

aens of Ackerly marched to the 
polls and by a nearly unanimous 
vote (there being only two op
position ballots) approved the Is
suance of 1131,000 in bonds to 
finance the building of the com
munity’s first municipal water

The project called for the drill
ing of ad^uate water wells (the 
city aldermen took options on 
three 80-acre tracts, all within 
1^  miles of town and all of 
which are believed water pro
ducing lands), installation of a 
pumping system at the wells 
and a pipe line to a storage, fa
cility in the town.

This is to be an overhead tank 
with a 75.000 gallon capacity. 
Also to be provided will be a 
small building to serve as a wa
ter office for the community 
The essential feeder lines and 
connection through the town 
will also be lak).

SURVEY
Since the election, a survey 

has been conducted and 115 res
idents have ofndally signed up 
to become patrons of the new 
wat«* department.

Travis Russell, now Ackerly 
postmaster bat in Januai^, 
mayor of the town, said that 
the prospective patrons include 
the two persons who voted

Two Big

(enoto Sy Sot« Slackkurn)

NEW IMPROVEMENTS IN STORE FOR ACKERLY  
Small incorporated town plans water system and new post office

against the project last Febru
ary.

“I personally signed ’em up,” 
observed the ex-mayor.

Russell was succeeded as 
mayor by O'Brien Bowlin. Bow
lin’s fellows on the city council 
are Tommy Horton, Bill Ham- 
brick. Bill Massingill, T. L. 
Yingst and Travis McCarthy. It 
will be their responsibility, once 
the FHA loan Is approved, to 
push ahead with the water 
project

It was stipulated the revenue 
bonds voted be restricted to in
terest of not to exceed 5 per 
cent.

LOAN
If they could not be sold at 

that rate or better, a loan was

to be negotiated for 40 years 
from the Farmers Home Admin-
i.stration. This is the course be
ing followed and the FHA is 
now making its final study of 
the project. The money, Rus 
sell said, should soon be avail 
able.

"We will be happy to get the 
system going,” Rusaelf saM, 
‘‘since the water wells we have 
In town here are not very 
strong. We know from tests 
made by oil companies that 
there is good water on the 
three tracts the town has op
tioned.”

The community is to buy the 
water rights only on the 240 
acres if the deal goes through 
as planned.

Meantime, the post office

project should be even nearer 
to realization than the water 
program. And it is certainly of 
more personal interest to Rus
sell. As postmaster, he is most 
eager to get into his new 
building.

PLANS SET
The first announcement of the 

new buJUline was made March 
10 out Qf the Dallas regional 
post office. The plans called for 
1,000 .square feet of floor space 
adjoined by 7,820 square feet of 
parking area.

‘ The bMs were supposed to 
have been opened July 22 In the 
office  ̂of the post office real 
estate' officer in Lubbock. No 
announcement of who was 
awarded the contract h a d

reached Russell through Friday 
of last week.

An option has been taken on 
a tract of land about 50 feet 
north of the present post office. 
The government plan calls for 
the successful bidder to build 
the building according to speci
fications set up by the depart
ment. When the building is fin
ished and accepted, the post 
office department will rent it for 
a 10 year period from the own
er with an option of r«)ewing 
the lease for an additional W 
years.

AIR CONDITIONED
One froture of the new build

ing will be air-cpnditloning — a 
comfort which the present build
ing does not provide.

The way things seem to be 
shaping up, both the new mu
nicipal water system and the 
new post office for Ackerly 
could be completed about the 
same time.

New Trial For 
Marshall Denied

Youth Called 
Here To Hear 
OfWTCC

Big Spring (Tqxas) híérald, Sunday, July 1966 7-A

A select group of young lea,d- 
ers^jalU-gather in Big Spring 
Aug. t  to assess West Texas’ 
potentials, their challenges and 
opportunities. ^

Purpose of the meeting, called 
by the West Texas (^tamber of 
Commerce, is to explore the 
thinking of young people on all 
subjects vital to West Texas’ 
future. '

Invited to" the meeting are re
cent high school ^aduates, 
class officers of West Texas high 
schools, colleges and universi
ties aiKl student leaders from 
West Texas who attend school 
elsewhere.

and ranching, petroleum and 
chemicals, and state and na
tional affairs, all approached 
from the West Texas point of 
view.

‘‘We want the benefit of these 
young leaders’ thinking on all of 
these subjects.” said John Ben 
Shepperd of Odessa, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. ,

“It is short-sighted to plan for 
the future without consulting 
thosd who are the future,” said 
Shepperd. He added. ‘‘We must 
keep our young people in West

Texu, they are our greatest re
source.”

The meeting will be from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Ramada 
Inn in Big Spring.

Backs Stánd
MONTGOMERY, Ala - (A P)- 

Ai resolution expressing unani- 
n W  support of the United 
States’ stand in Viet Nam has 
been passed by the Alabama 
House.

HOT . . .  A IN ’T  IT ?
but our KING'S Can^y stays 

nice 'n' cool in our Refrigoratod 
Candy Contor.

They- wUf be b íiíted  on the 
results of -r-fSBent series of 
brainstorming sessions conduct
ed by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce with experts in the 
fields of education, tourism, In- 
du.strialization, culture, the role 
of women, water, agriculture

t itsM in u )ii «tm»
410 Main—Downtewu 

Across h-sn First NaUsnal Bask

DALLAS (AP) -  Hist. Judge 
John Mead refused Friday to 
grant a new trial for William 
Marshall. 30, a hairdresser sen
tenced to die for murder.

Marshall was convicted in 
January of slaying Sue Hurges.s, 
15, Oct 6.

Lawyers argued that they 
were not permitted to see a 
companion of the slain girl alone 
In order to question her about 
the case. They said two prose
cutors and the mother of this 
girl, Judy Fogle, were present.

Asst. pist. Atty. Blit Alexan
der told the court that defen.se 
counsel was permitted to ask 
Misa Fogle any question.

Marshall's lawyers served no
tice they will appeal

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO HEAR 
THE GOSPEL PRESENTED BY . . .

HARDEMAN NICHOLS
DALLAS, TEXAS 

AT THE

Church of Christ
COAHOMA, TEXAS

AUGUST 1 To AUGUST 7, 1966
SERVICES TWICE DAILY: 10 A M  and 7:30 PAL

Boats Form Pi 
Around Dredging Barge
PORT ARTHUR (AP)-Ten 

boats formed a floating and or
derly picket line Saturday 
aroimd commercial shell dredge 
boats operating to. Trinity Bay 
in Chambers County.

The scene was very quiet, 
highway patrolmen reponed.

The boat pickets were protest
ing the dreoglitt. which tliey say 
stirs up silt which causes eys- 
ters to die.

Joe Nelson, one of the organ-

Toll Climbing
AUSTIN (A P )- State police 

said 1,177 persoas had died in 
Texas traffic to noon Friday, 
compared to 1,471 last year.

l» rs  and an oysterman, said 
In advance that the boats did 
not intend to interrupt operation 
of the dredges of the Parker 
Brothers, but only to call atten 
tlon to Uie viewnolnt of oy-ster 
fishermen. The dispute has been 
a long one in Texas. j

*rhe boats were manned by 
oystermen and by sportsmen 

■fbe schedule called tor the' 
picket boats to leave at dusk 
and return Sunday.

“We want the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department to 
change its policy and keep the 
dredges back away from our 
live oyster reefs,” said Nelson 

'The shells are used tor manv 
:, Including Uiat of road-

JULY Cil I t

E s r * -

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
Acao»

1 Incition 
5 Heovy toel
9 «A. Ui monte

13iCor
14 Aiotka City
15 Calsbon m
16 Item in ovenu^ 

ply: 4 worUi
19 Mon't nicknoma
20 Noitrilt
21 Urwllllng
22 A4odt •  stört
23 Calhodrol
24 twood
27 Amoricon borrd- 

leodor (wilh 2S 
DownL

29 Kofwrtl noiao
32 Unataody
33 Point poorly
34 Präfix: chonga 

in
35 Coptwrat tf«a 

•ftoctiont: 3

31 FiM*fobrie
39 Advontoga
40 —  Vanrraf or 

Dirwmora
41 Lodies' lodga: 

ebbr.
42 Anito — , writar
43 Medltanorraon 

hlondar
44 Tonnit goma
45 Corlbbaon 

' vokan»
47 Hit
50 Ffoneb polntot
51 King ef Judoh

54 Do 0 quick Job: 
4 words

57 Amaricon Imiion 
51 Stokos
59 Vardi opus ^
60 Gordon rxilaonca
61 IMdarwotar reck 

formation: Coylen
62 Growl ’ ’

DOWN
1 Movot rottlottiy
2 EmoTMtton
3 Unftrmontod 

gropo Juko
4 Form o^mol
5 Hood bondogo
6 AiKlont

3 ,

25
26 
21

14 Obatoclaa 
17 Fomod dromoHst 

.11 Undamaoth
22 Proctura
23 Small blla
24 Actroas Signt —» 

Saa 27 Acroat 
FisKhg goor 
Shodat

29* Bokary Itam
30 Romon rooms
31 Thin disk
33 Brgona bird
34 Mix-up
36 Grimy dapoait
37 Up urdil rww
42 Rasiduo
43 ta lk  of yom

7 AAisical Inatrw 
monta; along

I  Toko It on dia

9 Hit ond. bounea 
IO Pod aingtr
I I  Donna or

Love loca 
12 Cursa

46 Record
47 Margontar duck 
41 Form onimoi
49 Mlgrotory workar
50 Qrl'o noma
51 Ralotad
52 Fountain erd'
53 At o ditlortet
55 Luck
56 Tettar

r [T S
II
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CLASSIC DESIGN SOFA
BY K R O EH LER . ‘a F T E D  C l  7 7  7 7
lA l ’K , R EG . m .M  ....................................  a f  f

Clastic Living Room Suite
3 PC. t v  K R O EH LER . C I Q f i  Q fi
R EG . 2N.9S ................................................. JA O O a O O

CLASSIC DESIGN SOFA~
BY K R O EH LER , C l  1 7  7 7
R EG . IN .N  .................................................  # A A f a l f

CLASSIC DESIGN SOFA
BY K R O EH LER , CUSHIONED C 1 1 C  f t f i'
BACK A SEA T. R EG . 2 » J I  .................  ^ A lD a U D

LIVING ROOM SUITE
BY K R O EH LER . ^PC. HUSNCH C 1 Q A  A A  
P R O V lN aA L. R EG . 311 J f  ....................

LIVING ROOM SUITE
S-Pr. Western Provineinl. 2 End TaMct. C lO f i  f if l 
Ceefctafl TaNe. Sefa A Cbnir. Reg. 248 J5 w O O

CLASSIC SOFA & CHAIR
^PC. Q U ILTED  CO VER. K 7 7 7 . 7 7
R EG . 2N JS .................................... ............

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
BY K R O EH LER . EA R LY  C l f t f i
AM ERICAN, R EG . 2N.M ........................ j lO O a O O

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
B Y  O O E H L E R , E A R LY  C I S I f t f i f i
AM ERICAN. R EG . 2 8 IJ 5 ........   JA O O a O O

KING SIZE SLEEPER
B Y K R O EH LER , EA R LY  AM ERICAN, C T f t f t f i f i  
NYLON CO \'ER. R EG . 3 # J5    # fcO O a O O

Classic Design Sleeper
KING S IZ E . C 1 Q Q  QQ
R EG . 281.85 ................................................

MODERN SLEEPER
IHNG S i n .  V IN E L L E  CO VER, $J88o88

Classic Design Sleeper"^
sap ................................ S188.88

Early American Sleeper
BY K R O EH LER . NYLON t b A A  AM
CO YER . R EG . 288.85 ..............   ^ • T W r 9

T alaidnw tag$ NOW  
O fnasaW N U TK  
Charaaca S4¥IN 6St

USE WHITFS. EZE-CHARGE
Pay Aay Amount Dowi Yon WishI

MONTHLY PAYMUNTS 
AS LOW  A S $S .
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S E T  F O R  S E L L I N G —‘ Á  sfio p k««p tr v«nd ing  u n ita r y  la a ta lla tlo n a  used a novel 
•rra n g tm tn t of to ile t dow la ta h is  otero w indow  to ca tch  the oyo h i B o rn « , S w IU e rla n d .

C A L L  O N  S I C K  —  U .t . tp o c la l F o rd u  mon w ith  
m edical avppiloo c ro u  hanging bamboo bridge o ver a 
a tru m  on w ay to  M onU gnard v illa g e  In  V ie t Nam h ig h lands.

H I G H  H A N D I W O R K  —  If  sta tu es su ffe red  from  headaches, tho fig ure  of Ja n  
Z izk a  w ould be reach in g  fo r aomo p ills  ae a m etal cra ftsm a n  ham m ers aw ay w ith  a m allet 
and c h ise l. T h s  atatuo of tho g reat H u ssite  w a rrio r'o vo rte o k in g  P rag ue is  being resto red .
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H I L r i N G  H A N D  —  It'a  a c a u  of the young 
tN A lB  oaro o f the young u  Bob M cC laun J r „  bottle feeds 
i i f l k B  « If .t a n iM B f fB .h jr  t u  m othar, a l R ioM and, C a .

I T ' S  E A S Y  S I T T I N G - v
the c h a ir fo r you . Model P a t W aB ace pi 
bourne. K  h u  a tig h t ig  th s  *caN ti

' am b itio n  la  ts  flo at w M I« s itt in g , then  th ia  Is  
In  th e  s re a tio «  m ade o f lam b s wool a t M el- 
and ‘ asnohm a an a po liahed ste e l b a u .

T H I  E N E M Y  —  D r. C h arle s P . H e u ltln o  s f  Red- 
la n d s, C a lif ,, la  a  sh a rk  ro u a rc h e r. He ternes sh a rk s  the 
d M d Iisa t and m ost u n p rsd ictab lo  e rsa tu ro s In th s  sea .

M O V E S  E A S T - W a l t e r
P . M cCenaughy, S7, a career 
fo re ig n  se rv ice  o fficer, is  the 
new U nited S tates am b asu d o i 
to  N a tio n a list C h in a . Ho had 
b u n  th s  envoy to P ak istan
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M I L E S T O N E  —  M iocha Ilm a n , fagsed 75-yoaro ld 
v ie lln lo t, holds h is  In strum ent at Lew iso h n  Stad ium  in New 
Y o rk  C ity  a fte r tho S,000th co ncert e f h is  long ca re e r.

S O L  S T R E T C H - S c r e e n  
s ta r E ls a  M a rtin e lli, up to the 
fash io n  m inute in  a m ini d ress, 
t ik e s  the sun at her London 
hotel before going to M orocco 
fo r a p ictu re  au ig n m e n C

O N E  F O R  T H E  B O O K  —  H ew  often have you seen a boat '‘u H ln g *  a c re u  a  
m eadow f T h is  c ra ft , m aking  Its  w ay  from  C lb la g te  O stroda In  h e rtb e rn  P o land , u e u  a un iq ue 
system  o f raU s w h ich  e n a b l« 'It  te  m ove from  lu Ju  to  M ss . T h e  ta io  c ro o a u  Sd la k e s .

B E E K A B 0  0 — P re tty  Sand y A le xan d er la not h id ing  
behind a  patio  w a ll. W h at she’s  doing is  tak in g  an invon- 
b s iy  s f  a lum inum  pump b o d iu  la  p lan t a t W oestaiv O hiar

L*r * I ' i

 ̂ i ’vIi. • N

i
Ild 4 m

A  S T A R T L I N G  S I G H T  —  Y o u  w ar#  rig h t tho flra t tim s  H you thought yeu aaw  a 
Bag  w ith  a^ sa rn ca b  p ip a . T o o ta la  lik a a  U  a lt  bo ld ing a  p lpa oiam pad batw eea Ma taotb  
tshU #  g s ra a r, P a t rM c .  H B m ilU m .'"e a te h a a  up .'a s  sab d laa  to y a r d ,- "a t  ■ l.o u to v lh a , Ky<

G R O W I N G  U P ^  T h s  D uchess e f K a n t l i  p ictu red  
w ith  her tW e c h lld re s , th s  K s r i s f  S t . A n d rew s, 4 , and ■ 

'L a d y .H s la ii..W in d a s r , A  a t t h t ir  h a m g .Is  iu a ik - K n a la w L '

T H E  ' F U T U R E '  L O O K — I f  yau a re  d o th asK o n sc io u a , b ^ ’a a  p ra v le w  a f aoma 
a f th a  ap p ara i th a t B rit ia h  atw danta b slio va  a re  th e  eom ing fa a h le a a . M edals a re  

'a tu d o aio  o f B an a l C o llago  o f A rta  B eb aa l a t ia a tit iitla a ia  tS M  fa a h ia a  abew  to La a d o a .
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Reunion Called Succéss>
■ ■ i

But Attendance Down
The heat had Its impact on at

tendance at the 42nd annual re
union of the Howard-Glasacock 
County Old-Settlers Friday. 
Jess Slaughter, president, said 
Saturday.

“We' had about

year," be reported. “Last year 
we had nearly a thousand more 
It was too hot and dry, I guess 
The okJ folk Just didn’t want to 
go through the discomfort.*’

Iter said that, the partySlaughi
1,500 this was a success despite the slight 

★  ' ★  ★  , ★

loss in attendance. There wasIBUl Arnett w u  also 
an abundance of food and praise applaose for his remarks in trtb- 
was widely heard for the quail- ute to the pioneers who have 
ty of t|ie barbecue. died.

. F1POLER8 CONTEST 
The old Fiddlers Contest was

The addresses by Jimmy 
Brown and Kelly Gaulns, teen
age orators, were well received

★  ★  ★

Oldtimers Have Attended 
Practically A ll Reunions
Two of the fellows who had 

the most fun, at Friday’s 42nd 
Annual Reunion of the Howard- 
Gla.sscock County old timers, 
were Sam Cauble and B. F. Lo
gan.

Cauble. who is 13, came early 
and brought along his personal 
armchair so he could be com
fortable.

It was the 42nd annual reuifton 
that Cauble had attended. He 
was one of the handful of ranch
ers and farmers who organized 
the Howard-Glasscock Old Set
tlers Association in 1924.

Friday, Cauble looked around 
at the other pioneers who have 
been hLs neighbors and friends 
for so many years.

He shook his head.
“Nearly all of us who organ

ized this association.'* he said, 
“are gone. I can count on the 
fingers of one hand all of the 
original organiaers who are stiU 
around.'*

His advanced y e a r s  has 
slowed him down and hampered 
hLs hearing, but he still had a 
zest for the activities at the re
union. He ate barbecue, shook 
hands with old cronies and took 
a deep interest in the old fid
dlers contest

He lives with his son. Lad 
Cauble, §00 John.son.

I.ogan, who came to Howiid 
County 68 years ago with his 
father and mother, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Logan, was sin
gled out for special honor. He 
was the ifian at the reunion who 
had lived in the county the 
greatest number of years

Logan said his parents settled 
on a section of land two miles 
northwest of Coahoma. He was 
19 at the time and worked 
with his. parents on the farm. 
His father also had farms In 
Mitchell County.

Logan attended some of the 
earliest reunions — probably 
the first one—they used to have 
them on what we caDed Cotton
wood Park.*’ he said "1 remem
ber some they had on people’s 
farms, too.’*

A h m ^ a  fiddler, I-ogan has 
— b e e ir a  touf^ contender for 

many years in the annual OM 
Flddiers Contests which are a 
feature each reunion

“I riddled Friday.** he sari.
‘ but I had a stroke a while 
back and It left my bowing arm 
slowed down The music’s still 
Inside me. but I Just can’t get 
it into the fiddle ’’

Ixigan lives at 401 NW 9th- 
Street. He was formerly man
ager of the Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Co. at Coahonu He also 
was mayor of Coahoma and Jus
tice of peace there.

larger, perhaps, than in other
Ïears in the number pnrticipat- 
ig. in the group for fiddlers 65 

years of age and older, R. B. 
Luce was first place winner.

Man Charged 
In Shooting 
Of Step-Father

B*» Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy. July 3 l/  1966 . 9-A

Cedi Johnson. 23, has been 
charged with assault with at-, 
tempt to murder his stepfather 
He was released Saturday on  ̂
$5.000 bppd, set by Justice Wal-' 
ter Grice

Johnson is alleged to have 
shot C h a r^  Peterson, 37, in!

iii**..*“*® stngleJoading shotgun ati Neal, third and the rea r of Gomez Apartments!
M. T. MitcheU, fourth. In the 

roup for fiddlers under 65. Bill 
e llon  was first, Sam Roberts, 
icond; Perry Gasan, third and 

Denver Pettit, fourth. Cash priz
es were awarded the winners.

Texas Shorty, champion fid
dler, pleased the crowd as did
Sam’s Band, which played . .1. . i
the afternoon prosram and forli^^®" walked up to the vic-i 
t te  big dance wh: 
rw

about 11 p.m. Friday.
The incident ot-curred in an 

alley between NE Fourth andi 
Fifth Streets. Officers said when' 
they arrived, they found Peter-, 
son l.ving on the ground in a : 
gateway behind a cement fence.' 

_  _  Officer Paul Alexander said’
program â id foriiyllf" ‘if “P.«® «>e .
vhfch closed thelVri happened I

jnion John.son 
man

identified the injured‘ 
OLDSTERS "><«•> as his .stepfather and

Mrs. Jim Morgan. 94, was the « «“otgun lying oni
oldest woman i^ yeitrs and Al- *̂ ®
bert Becker, 96. the oldest man' Peterson was taken to Cow-i
In attendance. B. F. Logan was per Hospital by ambulance, and
the pioneer recognized as hav- bis condition was reported a.s<
ing lived the longest in the coun- good Saturday night.
ty—68 years. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
August, and their daughter, De- 1 •# c  *
nise, of The Dalles. Ore , won L i t e - j O V i n g  L I O S S
the award for coming the g r e a t - r  I ■ •
est distance to the reunion. n e -i^ lC irC Q  m  L O m C S Q
nise is the granddaughter of .Mr '
and Mrs. Lee Holley, leaders in' , »u pca  t e n  c 1, 
the reunior acUvitli. “f^i

'Cheer Up, It Won't Hurt Much'
A little pup headed for a rabies rlhile a t 
Covina. Calif., Is comforted by a friendly 
bttlldot; who’s been tbrongb tbr routine be
fore. The rlinie starts under sponsorship

of a women's dob and a veterinary associa
tion to faellltate mandatorv vaccination of 
all dogs. (AP WIRF.PHOTÓ)

The old settlers unanimously I he taught
re-elected Slaughter •« nr*.i.|by «“.‘bonzed Red Cross inslnic-
t e i n i r e .  H e i^ r T a J lo r ! * ^ - i? "  . h e w  at the
reu ry , CecU Long vke presi-'Classes will be held at 10 a m.

Slaughter expressed his ap-  ̂ P 
preciatlon tp all who had helped Approximately T5 adult.s and 
in the reunion He a id  the do- children have participated in 
nations were generous and that the swinuntng dasses and water, 
the volunteers who worked In a fe ty  courses sponsored by the 
putting the reunion into being Red Cross during the summer 
were loyal and patient. iinonth.s.

Strange 
In Open Housing Fight
HASHl.NGTON (AP) — The'nghts groups that want it the'intent clear an individual owner

B. F. LOGAN 
Ago hos slewod fiddlin' arm

(Ohefe Oy Sam SlactOural
TH E W EEK

(Conttnned from Page 1)

the state tax rate is being ad
vanced five cents (to 47 cents), 
abhough the county rate re
mains at II 07 and the HCJC 
rate at 60 cents. Texas voters, 
remember, approved a consti
tutional amendment last fall to 
up the state schedule to pay for 
buildings at state coIlege.s

.Speaking of things Ming uc 
milk has done it again—a bi]

area met in Big Spring Friday 
They had busines.s sessions, 
then in the evening gathered for 
a dinner at which Lt (k»v Pres 
ton Smith was the speaker. 
Smith, a West Texan, was back 
on the home grounds for a cou- 

‘pie of days of visiting over the 
area

Man Charged In 
Assaulting Officer savs burglaries and a theft

‘ y 1 from a parked car were re-

fight over open housing now most. and his agent both would be ex-
racking the House paradoxicallyj y, ^ crucial ®'"P* P**""
pits the most important .support- Wednesday, the civil " ’«Iwsday when the House
era of the bill against the civil groups will have Southern ®P i-ssue.

Democrats and antlclvil-rights! q  • . ,
Republicans, but the prospect D U r g l a r i e S ,  I h e t t  
leaves them undismayed. I * 1. J  D D I*

•if people vole the way wel L iS tC O  b y  P o l l C e  
think they should, we don't' 
question their motives,"

Charges ha^x been filed •̂ KbLs leader. (ported to police this weekend
Counlv Court acainst Charles7, ‘̂• " y  ***b. told
I <»<» irtr BifirrBvaiAd 10 houslog would officeTs that someone had brok-
Jay Driver, 22. for aggravated hax-e a tough enough Ume in en Into his gsragr and stolen
assault on an officer and In- any case, but a confusing legal- | 5f  worth of diving equipment, 
terfeiing with an arrest lle'iidic side issue is compounding including a scuba tank 
was released on $500 bond. the difficulty in the Hoase i Dorothy Vance. 1000 I.ancas- 

7. . President Johnson originally.ter. repoiied a mahogany gulur
The incident occurred early outright ban cover-¡taken from her home while .she

Saturday morning when a hquor jpg everybody and every type of was on vacation 
control agent and a police offi- housing It had no chance from A movie t amera, a dress, and 

s b o r ^  in the are*.'they say-1  Kasch Brothers was award- cer attempted to arrest
and bus fa r^  advance a bit as ik^ «iwmiiv  in t ongrtss kne^ it from a car parked in front of
well *8 fees for ambulance serv-1 au, at the Highland’South^S^iping A painfully worked out com-
Ice. These are Just «ime of the ‘® ‘»»® 5 r S S  T l S ^ . - p n i m i ^  m iL  Hou.se Judiciary
Items that get In the papers school - I^ lr  bid was .  h.,. rommiit«* wouM mv#r ‘’fncers Friday.

lot. The offi
hiaher bv sorrw u  nm Ti,;« ii:: cers wxre investigating a di.s Committee would cover only

0,  th , « h , r  h.n<l clv lli»  i ,  0, c « ,  Ih»» 1,  .1.» »( « 11,» ,
Agent iW  Kirkpatrick and

workers at Webb shared toi • , preference s h o u l d  be eivenofflc-er Robert Myrick said when
general wage tnereay for çv-,hom e town inlerosts 
ernment workers after a fed-i • •

But the City of Big 
can’t raLse the price of its wa

released on $500 bond

SAM CAUBLE  
Hit 42nd visit writh old sattiars

•tackSKr«)

FBI May Step Into Murder 
Case Of Negro In Bogalusa
BOGALUSA. U . (AP)

Negro man was foiind dead in
— A determine whether the death in-'Triggs’

federal I b laS et Police were there.
M y  covered with

votved a violation of
law I BuiTts said he approached

Terrell said the wrecked carljxiUce to give them what in- 
was registered in the name ofjformation be had aaji was sT' 
Mrs. Lanell Seal, a white resl- rested on a chann of interfer- 

Terreil identified the dead manident of Bogalasa He said the.ing with police. Burris, a cotn-
auto had veered off the road-’machine operator, said he was 

and had struck a fire taken to city Jail, booked, and
$1«

a wrecked car in a small Boga- 
lusa park Saturday, vlcUm of a 
gunsM  blast at close range 

Assistant Police Chief L. C.

ter, delivered to Big Spring 
State Hospital. The Supreme 
Court said, finally, that the city 
must abide by a contract made 
la 1IS7, to provkle the water at 
10 cents per thousand gallons 
Tbt d ty  had sued to get a new 
water schedule. Of the II cents, 
one fellow remarked. "You cant 
even collect rainwater for that 
price." • • •

Northsiders have taken things 
In hand and are going for a 
masshre cleanup They have got
ten full support out of the city, 
and you may expect to aee a lot 
of Improvement soon. The lead
ers over there are to be com
mended for showing what a 
group can do for itself when It 
wants to. The d tv  also has 
eased some financial restricUon.s 
to get NW 9th paved.

wav a
hydrant and a highway sign.

Royan Burris, who said he 
was president of the Deacons of 
Defense, a Negro defense or
ganization. said he went to the 
scene about 3 a.m. and found

as (Tarence Triggs of Bogalusa 
and said he died of a gunshot 
wound in the head.

The wrecked car was found In 
the park located Just off a main 
highway through Bogalusa, 
scene of racial unrest and spo
radic violence for over a year 
and a half.

Police quickly cordoned off 
the area and ordered an autop
sy on the body.

The FBI at New Orleans said 
it was mainUlnlng a close lial- 
.soB with Bogalusa authorities to

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thank* to the kind 
friendi, neighbors and rel*-| _ 
tivM tor expression of sym-, son,* 200 attended the Rotary 
pathy and other courtesle* ex'|(jhib party Friday night for 
tended to us during our recent :tn em b ^  of Class 18-A on Scen- 
hercavem^t. ic Mountain. A barbecue feast
The Family of G. W. D a n ie ls w a te rm e lo n  was catered by 
Mr, and Mrs Ralph Mullins .Don Newsom
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cross 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brooks 
Mrs. tavern King •____

The Huff and Puffers .Square 
Dance Club provided the enter
tainment, then Invited the guests 
to participate.

Texas Electric Service Cio. 
electric power, and 

superintendent

released on $110 cash bond 
Burris said his Information 

was that a car with two white 
men in it had followed Triggs 
prior to the shooting 

He described Triggs as a 24- 
year-old construction worker 
wlM recently moved to Bogalusa 
from Jackson, Miss. Burris said 
so far aa he knew, Triggs had 
not engaged in dvil limits work 

Trigg*' wife, Emnui, said she 
last saw her husband about 11 
p.m. 1
her in front of a tavern near the 
home of her mother.

WEATHER
west o* TM«>ecos lynémv MW«mv »Ht« •

e«rt«v cto«ev

ter was produced from the guid 
1“ * I«*<l«ral *g«»cy indicating 

Spring that the closing was an admin
istrative decteion However,, _  ^  ^
school administrators say there F a l l s  O u t .  C a r  
was no choice of the district '
compiled with the CivU Right*
Act and qualified to receive con
tinued federal allotments.

se in ine nusines.s of .selling r i  I /*' ^ A 
or renting housing, leaving the J K U IIK  0 6 1 S A W a y ,  
individiaul owner antnuched I n  r  ' C *1 
There was no confu.sion tn the r e r h a p S  H a S l l y  

'  lOiinds of the majority of (net

But lawyers for the r iv il,? '‘.®‘®<* *'*5Jj*
rer lee  Steele Hill attest to

ilhey tried
ert
to hruifg the two 19-

The .school board may a l s o 'imn. Driver forcibly attem pt^
y  cla^flcatlons imyp tackle anew the K ateio prevent the arrest from tak- •7" - ” " . ; ' "  __7” "!hol lultrv temperatures

work, but averaged «round.Morrison school question A i t  mg place leadersh p ronfcim ce.’JJ^- «
three per cent • .1 ® « lobby representing more than ,T ? Vter was DToduc^ fmn, .K -„ ..a   ̂ ^ ^  organizatlofi*. sSld the l * n - *^1/ ^

iU»aMi on 1500 bond I«...«. He answered a rail at th<the

Runs Over Him

w’Tex'im ;:; S‘«t« Ho«el w lv  Friday mom- 

that a skupk washlmi»eli H ith ^  u.sing a real es-
Thm would make ,t, attem pt^ to captui«

almost as tough as Johnson 8 ,^^
|original proposal. really didn’t want to — and

• • • ' A Big Spring man fell from To clear it up. Rep (barles thereby saw  the frightened dog.
But perhaps the happiest notes'1»« automobile Saturday after-M Mathias Jr.. R-Md, author. But. curses, the skunk ran 

of the week were sounded by the "«x* ■'»<* 'r** run os-er by his|of the compromise, prepared an,aHav, and guesses are that 
Howard-Glasscock (Rd ,set-own car. officer* said amendment making his original Steele didn’t pursue too hastily

Jesus Raymond Loya, §§3 Nbtiers They gathered for their 
annual reunion, ate a lot e. bar
becue, heard some speeches, 
took part In. or watched, the 
traditional dance: but mostly 
Just enjoyed themselves in coun
try-type “visiting.”  ,

8th. turned a corner at NW 5th 
and San Antonio and fell out of 
hLs car. Officers said the auto 
rolled over his leg. but the man 
wasn't hurt too badly l-oya told 
police he would seek medicsl 
treatment on his own.

traffic mishaps

Zachariah Urges Fund 
Use Be As Intended
George Zachariah. in a 

before members of the Ameri-lhelp Improw
iguuUy 
the lot i

talklwhich was origuuUy donated to
and educa-

ihepperd In physical education, 
^nd the school board promoted

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank each and every one 
who was so thoughtful and provided 
kind «during our recent be-, Busl-..Cramer, 
reaevment. EsqiedaUy to Dr.¡of the State Park, cleaned up 
Thomas staff of nurses at the parking area and pavilion 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hoe-¡for the party, 
pital and to the men whe All those participating were 
were ^  faithful to sit up at Impressed with the location of 
night and to all our friends the part, Jerry Worthy, Rotarl- 
and Rebekahs who brought an, said. He added that many 
food and for the lovely fhm-activities conld be held in the 
ers. I perk, provided facilities

The Family of C. C. Brown, provided.
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Howard County Junior College 
employed two new instructors. 
Mrs. Gail Lundy in business 
adminLstration and 
S!
Ai
Herman Smith to head coach 
succeeding Don Robbins, to 
whom he has been an assistant 
for the past four years. The 
Steers should move along with
out a break in stride, and can 
know that in Smith they have
another man with winning way*.

• • •
Tragedy and sorrow came, as 

always. Mrs. Don Carpenter of 
Big Spring drowned last Sunday 
in a boating accident at Lake 
Champion: Michael Ray Towery 
of (foahoma was the victim of a 
gunshot wound: >nd Otartes R 
Young, a Coahoman who was 
working as a welder near Pam- 
pa, was electrocuted hi a mtt- 
nap. Among esteemed people 
who passed on was Mr*. H. W. 
(Hack) Wright, who for a king
time had b m  dLstressingly ill.'

Webb sent another class of, 
pilots on Its way over the week-1 
end. as wings were awarded. 
One of the group was the son of 
Brig. Gen. Joseph S. Bleymaler, 
who addressed the class dining- 
in Friday nigM, and'awarded 
honors Saturday morning. The 
general Is a t(^  figure in the
missile deveioprnent business.

• • •
General cootracton of the

OUR THANKS
We would like to express our Two other 
sincere thanks and apfirecia- have been reported since Fri-
Uon to thooe who sympathized day noon, with no injuries re-'^^n Business Club at their tion of rnppled children which 
during our Ion of our loved <̂ *3led. .luncheon Friday at the .Settles-is not being u.sed
one. Mrs Donald L. Carpenter, a car driven by Stephen Ray'Hotel, said H w*.s imperative! ^.^hariah said such nroerams 
and for their help, food and,Compton. 1302 W e .  colUdrd that aU funds donated to H a r d ;^ ® " ; " "  
flowers Our special thanks, with a car driven by William F the Mental Health and Rehabili- . .
and gratitude to Octavlano'Bordofske. 705 W 5th, at 3200 tatloo program In this sUle should he* found to unf«H«
Buenteik), Jr. from Mr, Don-, Abram*, and the cars of George used for the purpose for which 
aid L. Carpenter. Llnwnod Collins, 162B Fairchild., they were originally intended

J u a i d t a B « * t t i r o  Ekrhavarria and Joe Rangell Trevino, 80H A
Mr. A Mrs. Juan M. L ........................ ....
Mr. Ysldro Ruiz k  Fa

such funds 
The Ambuc speaker also ex-

Longe
''amlly

Zachariah said there is now
:oria;5th. collided at Fourth and this < 5 t y ^

various hanks around the .stat- authorized the funds^ forcaster.

Scattered Showers Bxpected
Scattered skewer* aad tk—dm bewers are 
expected Saaday ever the Heath Attaatic 
State*. Galf CaaaL Seatbera aad CeaCral 
PtalBS. S atkera and CcaInU Platraa* aad 
pertlaM af the N e r tb e n rfla te tn . Wanacr

temprratarrs are farecast fer New Eaglaad. 
the Ukes a id  the Okie aad Hisslsslppl 
vaOcys a H  tempcratarcs acras* the rest af 
the aatiaa will remala abaat the um e. (A f 
WIREPHOTO MAP) .

r * i

establi-shment of an out-patient 
trutm ent center and reminded 
his listeners that money for the 
operation of such agencies la 
supplied by the federal and state 
governments for the first three 

11 years of their existence.
; The local ABC chapter recent* 
ly made a $300 donation to the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center here, with provisions 
that the money wouhi be used 
for furniture and equipment.

Don Shields was introduced 
as a new member of the or
ganization.

Guests, in addition to Harry 
McMillan, included Mrs. Derle 
Everett. Mrs. Bill Bradford, 
Mrs. Gene Thomas, Mrs. Prad 
Clark and Mrs Ken Olsen.

. ^ R V B

Nolley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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Sport Coot And 
Slock Ensemble

■■
Length Included

SLACKS
Some Fleeted— Some Plein— All 

Reel Bergeinel

sie HuU, pioneer residents of 
Howard Countv, was held •  
week earlier this year than It 
has been In the past.

The change in dates was be
cause one son was in town ear
lier in July and would not be 
able to wait over until the first 
Sunday in August — the tradi
tional date when all the Hulls 
and their kin gather for a big 
picnic dinner in the Big Spring 
City Park.

Earl Hull, who lives on the 
old S. L. Hull place near Coa 
homa, said that there were 75 
at the most recent reunion. The 
S. L. Hulls had two daughters 
and six sons — a l l ^ f  whom 
were on hand, but one s«i, who 
was ill.

The other visitors were from 
Big Spring, Stamford, Lamesa, 
Stanton, Odessa, Monahans, Am
arillo and Phoenix, Arix. . .

Prisoner Folind 
In Refuse Pile
WAEPOLE, Mass (AP) 

When a guard reported Vahey 
Venetzian, 39, m i ^ g  at Wal
pole State Prison, authmities 
quicUy, stopped a garbage 
truck about to leave the yaM.

The garbage was dumped, 
and there in the pile of refuse 
was Vanetzian.

THIS
MONTH’S

Staie Official With Contractors

Funeral Director 
To Talk To Club

West Texas chapter of Associated General 
Contractors met In Big Spring Friday, and 
beard an address by Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
at a banquet ta the evening. Here are some 
of the officials at the session. Left to right:

J. W. Little, Big Spring, 
.nbbock,

chapter director;
president; Gnver-H. R. Bnndock, Lnbbocl 

nor Smith; Charles D. Uanw, Abilene, sec
retary-treasurer; and John W. Coop«r. Odes
sa, vice presldeat.

SMITH IN ADDRESS HERE

2-gallon 
SPRINKLING 

CAN

222 Main
thn  m nn's 

atom

Louis Miller, manager of Sin
gleton Funeral Home in An
drews, will be guest speaker 
at the weekly Jaycee luncheon 
at the Holiday Inn Restaurant 
Monday.

His topic, “The American Fu
neral," will cover the traditions 
pm iliar to the United States 
His visit is sponsored by the 
Funeral Homes of Big Spnng.

‘Area ministers of dD faiths 
are invited to attend this meet
ing," said Ron English. Jaycee 
publicity director. “We also 
hope to have many representa
tiv e  of funeral homes in this 
area."

Lt. Governor Lashes At 
'Irresponsible' Strikes

un
party to 
Amciican

The “irresponsible labor 
ions" which are a 
strikes crippling the 
economy and stopping its pro{: 
ress were a t a r j ^  of an a< 
dress made in Blig Spring Fn 
day evening by Lt. Gov. Pres* 
ton Smith.

Smith spoke at a dinner meet-

'to r n ii.
MONDAY IS

AK<T»- 4  0 N y  C O
7

litfioMiMSonAnBr

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

36"
Cotton Prints

ONE TABLE OF LADIES'

HEELS-FLÁTS-SÁNDÁLS
100% DACRON

ASST. BROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO 6.99 

CHOICE

WHIPPED
CREME

ASST. SHORT LENGTHS OP
ASST. COLORS & PATTERNS

VALUES UP TO 59k YD.

A REAL DOLLAR DAY VALUE i >1
OVER 1,000 YDS.

ing at the Ramapa.. Inn, held 
by the West Texas 'C h ap ^  of 
ors. There were some 40 pres
ent, from a half-dozen area 
towns.

He said the “glowing ineffl- 
ciewey in our nation’s Jpability 
to pmhect its best interests Is 
one of^he darkest clouds on our 
horizon today."

MAKE VOICE HEARD 
He said it is up to the peo

ple — whose interests are at 
stake to make .their voices 
heard in Washin^on. He urged 
his audience to "know your rep
resentative, know your senator, 
let all of them know how you 
feel.”

The lieutenant goverwur 
stressed that he is not anti- 
labor or anti-union, in  fact, he 
said he believed in the princi
ple of unionism, and that most 
of them work in harmony with 
management. Increase producti
vity of workers and are a part 
of the production team.

But, he .said, the irresponsi
ble group that can cripple a 
whole nation's progress toward 
its goals, ought to be brought 
under control.

REGULATIONS 
He reminded that business is 

under “nearly every type of re
striction you can iniagine. It 
collects taxes for Unew Sam,^

ployment practices and wages 
and hours."

He said that unions should: 
be under at least a type of con
trol to halt strikes that para
lyze the whole national econo
my. Citing the current air thms- 
pmt strike, he said no human 
could come up with an esti
mate of losses that are affect
ing all the public.

No group or association, said 
Smith — labor or nuinagement 
~  ought to have liberties that 
harm the nation’s progress.

IN TEXAS
The lieutenant governor not

ed that Texas has enjoyed a 
comparatively favorable posi
tion in its relations with un
ions, but that “the growing

Water your thirstiest flowers 
and plants in one trip with this 
step-saving 2-gallon size sprin
kling can. Lightweight, strong 
plastic with low-grip h ^ le  for 
balanced pouring. Large spout 
.for quick flow watering.

cloud of irresponsible unionism 
can spread quickly to this state, 
as it brings in more people and 
more Industry.

"And you businessmen," he 
said, "wil] be the firM t» feel 
the winds, because you are in 
the front line."

He suggested better manage
ment - union relations, and more 
efforts to bring about national 
legislation to correct the cur
rent inadequacies.

The dinner session at which 
the state official spoke climaxed 
a day of committee business

C
it pays half the Social Securlfy ^  ^  i"
of Its employes, tt is f o r e y w  ^be afternoon dealt with
e x te n d in g ^  ’fringe’ benefits. by H. R. Bundock of Lubbock, 

chapter president, who intro-It is under regulations on em-

YD.
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duced Smith at the dinner.
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r.;
h

r  "i OUT THEY GO 
FINAL CLEARANCE OF

rO0 CM m  W K  MClUH run M »  M M

BOYS' nVa-OZ.
COARSE WEAVE DENIM -

JEANS
DOUBLE KNEE UP TO 12 

' REG. A SLIMS

$1.99
'  m i  GROUP OF CHILDREN 'I 

WEAR —  SHORT SETS, SKIRT S IT S ^  
OVER 200 PIECES— VALUES TO 3.98 

SIZES 7 t o  14— YOUR CHOICE

$ 2 . 0 0

LADIES
PURSES

ASST. STYLES A COLORS

VALUES TO 4.98

CHOICE
fef

I

-vs.

*lo»andar. divorça 
WARRANTY OBBDS

S Kov ta Dota Setoi «t u», 
lot I, Wock IL  Subtirbon Hctghn Ad-
dllion.

Moxia O. Ooroy and Jack Ceroy t l  
ux to Raymond R. LroaHon ot ux, 
lot I, Wocii I, Lo Lomo Addttluw 

Votontt llornonda» ot ux ta  J m m  
Hornondai ot ux. troef In Soetten 4L 
block 3L tenmdilp IjKMiti,

Conuto R am im  ot wx *o O. T. R » 
miroi, lot* } and 4. bloefc W, Bouor 
Addition.

P rid  S. t«m dwi ot ox ta  CNOan C. 
Nlotand ot ux, lot W, lAodi S, Wodam 
Hill* Addition.c. W tovtr, o t  î o u alrTy ot 

and Urban Dovtloamtnt, ta 
Lllbum N. Koutlor ot MX, tat L  Mock 

In HiUcffit Torroca.
MIka Arnold *t ux to Joo Bond ot 
(, 00*1 mne toot ot M  14, and
■•t SI foot ot toi 15, boRi ta bWek 

IL  OauBtao* Addition No. }.
J. L. Andorton ta  Ja»*la M ot SmML 

lot out ot trac t 17, William B. Carrta 
SubdIvKton ot SB m o rta r ai «action. 
42. block IL  tawnoMp 1 nortb.

William H. Nilo« oT ux lo Robirt W. 
Mtd al ux, toi 4. btock 21, CoHoga 

Rork Estotos
Jock RorrMi ot ux ta  WilMam Bd- 
lond Moora ot ux, tat ID, btock S, 
lontord Rork Addition.
Admlnlitrotar, ot Votoron Aftak« W 

Borl Scott ( t ux, lot IS. btock I , Doub- 
to n  Addition. .

M m  Connolly, o* Oovomer j t  Taxa«; to C. M. ttom . 2WJ3 ocra«, 12

Odds are 
49 to 1 

against you!
. 1

Only about 2%  of the world'» popula
tion goes through life without the need 
for a visual correction. It’s no wonder, 
when today’s close-range seeing tasks ̂  _ 
include the work, play, hobbies and en
tertainment of most people.

Your eyes are overtaxed daily through
out your lifetime^ but they seldom, if 
.ever, complain. Yet, they deserve and 
should have the same consistent profes
sional care that your body and teeth 
receive.

ocrô  11 mdor
(outti, W dogr««« «anf tram ^
ONOBRS OR lltT H  DtSTBICT COURr 

J . Kruo* at Hk V«. VlrgÙ C, 
ta Quick Loon Sorvic«, dWflW ■iol

Sldnov Block, dtactiorBt, ho t o n  cor- 
pu*

MMdrod , Eltoan M tadioa v«. 
Hlnitiow, tamoorory or^br ter attaww^ 

G w nud* Hamlin v«. 0 . B. HarnAn. 
ra»lromlnB ordir.

Sevibwoetarn . Electric and Engtaeorliw 
Comoony v«. O rrM  CHQi d H  O o n t 
Soto« Company ot at, l iM N tn ,

DavW Ctahi y«. CJori sii** Compo- 
ny,’ n vorowco.
. .Up M. Dovld«Wi V«. Liter* OavWion,

Orata Truty v«. Jotta Truly, tompor- 
ory ro«trplnliiB ordor..

Anteola Oorclo v«. Mobwot C  Oarcla. 
tempo^Btei rollot,
~~Snaraa Loo v«. NoHl« Doan loo, ro-

*>SrSl aTiti

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, 
and poor vision with an annual, profes
sional eye cxaminaLkm hy a T $ O 
Doctor of Optometry.

At T S O fees are nominal and a con
venient credit plan is available.

Directed by:
Dr. S. J. and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, 

Optotnetrisit

T e x a s  S t a t e
O f^ICAI^

/ '

HMÉAM. Riih.

Consult your telephone directory ¡or the 
T S O  office nearest you.

uw 'T90 lAM v 'l
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Chi Chi's Cha Cha
Cki Chi Rodriquez hits a Unite #« the Ni. S hole te stay six 
n d e r  par la the third reuBd of the “SM" Festival Gelf 
Teanument at iMHaaapolis. lad., Satarday. Bin Casper aad

Dick Sikes tMk the 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

lead at the ead of S4 boles, however.

-Priced Frosh 
Face Packers

CHICAGO (AP) — The cham-lparently ended with the merger 
pion Green Bay Packers of the of the NFL and the American 
National Football League. I Football League
pegged 15-point favorites, meet 
the last pack of big gold pros 
pectors from the college ranla 
in the 33rd annual All-Star foot
ball game at Soldier Field Fri
day night.

The Packers themselves have 
a heavy investment among the 
opposing 47 pro football-bound 
lads, WM profited handsomely 
in the battle of dollars now a ^

The fast and brawny All-Star 
array, seeking the first colle
giate victory over the NFL 
champs since the Packen were 
upeoM  20-17 in 1963, includes 
two explosive Packer rookies 
Donny Anderson of Texas Tech 
and Jim Grabowski of Illinois 
They reportedly cost Green Bay 
1575.000 and 1325,000, respec 
tively, to sign.

Bucs Shaded 
Phillies

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Rich 
Allen hit a two-run homer as the 
Philadelphia Phillies dUeated 
the National League-leadlnf 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-1 Saturday 
behind the five-hit pitching of 
Larry Jackson.

The victory snapped the Phil
lies’ losing streak at five games.

Jackson, notching his 10th 
victory against nine l o s s e s ,  
gave up only a run in the fourth 
when Manny Mota walked, ad
vanced to second on Willie Star- 
gell's line out and came across 
on Donn Clendenoo’s single.

Allen’s homer, his 24th 
scored John Briggs, who opened 
the fifth with a single.

Assagai Wings 
To Tidal Win

> NEW YORK (AP) -  Crag 
wood Stables’ As,sagai came 
from off the pace and captured 
the 350.000 Tidal Handicap Sat 
urday in the final racing day at 
Aqueduct.

Jockey Larra Adams brought 
Assagai from fourth place at the 
head of the stretch to a one-half 
length victory over Canal in the 
mile and a fuilong event. The 
time was 1:49.

Assagai paid $10 M. |5  M and 
34 00 Canal paid 39.00 and 34.20 
Moontrip, paid 33 M for show.

Philadelphia added a run In 
the sixth when Dick Groat dou 
bled and scored on John CaDi 
son’s single. ^

Woody Fryman suffered his 
sixth (Meat against eight vic
tories.
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Whitworth Wins 
Ontario Tourney
LONDON, Ont. (AP) -  Kathy 

Whitworth shot a par 72, held 
off a late drive by Mickey 
Wright and won the London 
Women’s Open Golf Tourna 
meat Saturday.

Miss Whitworth, from San 
Aatonio. T«x„ finished witii 213 
tor the 54-hole evenL the first 
LPGA tour event ever played 
outside the United States.

Performing against the Pack
ers also will be such well-beeled 
rookies as linebacker Frank 
Emmanuel of Tennessee (3350,-
000 from the Miami Dolphins), 
and halfback Mike Garrett of 
Southern California (3325.000 
from the Kansas City Chiefs).

Also there are such 3300.000 
slgnees as linebacker Carl Mc
Adams (New York Jets); two 
Houston Oiler tackles, George 
Rice of Louisiana State and 
Glen Hines of Arkansas; and 
halfback Rodger Bird of Ken
tucky (Oakland Raiders).

Friday night's game, which 
finds the NPl. champs holding a 
21-0-2 edge in the series, "wUl be 
telecast natkmally by the Amer
ican Broadcasting Company, 
starting at 10 p.m. EDT.

The contest, sponsored by the 
Chicago Tribune Charities, Inc., 
will pack about 66.000 in arc- 
lighted Soldier Field where last 
year the Clevèlknd Browns held 
off the rallying All-Stars for a 
24-16 vkrtofy.

The colorful aeries has poured 
in excess of 30 million into Chi
cago charities.

'The All-Stars showed some 
rough spots in bowing to the 
Chicago Bears 94-20 in a game 
type scrimmage Thursday at 
the Bears’ St. Joseph Oillege 
camp at Rensselaer, Ind.

But the tune-up also indicated 
the All-Stars may have the best 
running atta<± In several years, 
lubbed around big, but fast 
Mil-carriers.

These include Roy Shivers 
200) Utah State; John Roland 

(207). Missouri; Garrett (105), 
Southern California’s Heisman 
Trophy winner; Walt Garrison
1 209), Oklahoma State; and An
derson and Grabowski.

The quarterback assignment. 
robaUy unceriain until kickoff 
time, will go to one of a trio in
cluding Steve Sloan of Alabama, 
Bill Anderson of Tulsa and Gary 
Lane of Missouri.

The high-salaried Anderson 
may be the key AU-Star against 
the Paidcen, whose Jim  'Taylor 
and Paul Hornung soon will be 
under pressure protecting their 
obs from Anderson and Gra 
xiwski.

Casper, Sikes 
Pacing Indy 
Links Tourney
INDIANAPOUS, Ind (AP) -  

National Open champion Billy 
Casper scored two birdies and 
an eagle on the last three holes 
for a 68 Saturday to share the 
third-round lead of the 302.000 
Speedway Golf Festival with R 
H. Sikes.

Sikes also had a four-under- 
par 08 after taking a bogey 6 on 
the final hole when he wandered 
into the trees and three-putted

Casper coupled 39-33 for hi.s 68 
over the 36-36—72 course. It is 
such a new layout that winter 
rules, inproving the lie on the 
fairway, are being enforced.

The conditions were not too 
conducive for great ahotmaking 
and there was a dropout of 14 
players, the most for_a PGA 
sponsored event this year.

Casper said that the greens 
were so hard that it was diffi
cult to try to read them.

ABILENE — A feature of the 
21st annual Six and Eight-Man 
Coaching School here next week 
will be the aU-star basketball 
game schedule the night of Aug. 
11 in the Cooper High School 
gym

Arlen White of Sands (Acker- 
) will coach the West team, 

avid Montgomery of Alba- 
Goldea.the East 

Born in Big Spring. Whit* 
layed his high school ball at 
orsan and spent two years at 

Howard County Junior College 
before completing his college 
eligibility at Howard Payne Col
lege.

Arlen has been head coach in 
basketball at Sands since 1963. 
His Mustangs were defeated by 
Bronte In the Oass B Regional 
finals in Big Spring last sea
son.

White’s squad will be made up 
of Gerald Nixon, Cottbn Cen’er; 
Zandy Goode, Buena Vista; 
Patrick Woodard, North Side; 
Leonard Schenk, Windthorst; 
Larry Hartnett, F'ort Davis; 
Marion Reed, McCauiley; Jerry 
Hahn, Old Glory; Sammy Nich
ols, Eula; Johnny Howard, 
Flower Grove, Harvey Turn- 
bow. Barnhart; Doug Franklin, 
Forsan; and Michael Hoch, 
Garden City.

Both the all-star teams will 
work out in the McMurry Col- 

starting next Sunday, 
te himself played on the 

West all-star team back in 1953. 
His four-year coaching record at 
Sands showed 123 wins against 
only 55 defeats His high school 
quintets have won 52 and lost 29.

His 1963-64 team finished third 
in the district and won the con
ference crown the last two 
years.

Alba-Golden’s all-state selec
tion, Mac Hooten, will be play 
ing under Montgomery, along 
with another Alba player, Da
vid Sadler.

In addition to those two, Mont 
gomery’s East cagers will in 
elude Buddy Spaeth of Harper, 
Sonny Robin.son of Carlton. Lu 
gene Snapka of Abbott. Dalhart 
use of Jarrell. Archie Boggas 
of Trinidad. Tim Warren of 
Carbon, Danny Ivey of (’rans- 
fUls Gap. Jerry Castleberry of 
Jarrell, Jack Bowen of Como- 
Ptekton, Charles Schrader- of 
Priddy, Jim Rotge of Center 
Point and Jerry Cook of Car 
bon.

Atlanta Braves Slain
• - • «

SaibFrancisco Twice
ATLANTA'(AP) I -  Gene Oli

ver slammed thre homers Sat
urday -night, driving in seven 
runs and powering Atlanta to a 
15-2 whipping of San Francisco, 
the Braves’ third straight con
quest of the Giants.

Atlanta won the afternoon half 
of the day-night doubleheader 6- 

in the 11th inning when Denis 
enke singled home the win

ning run. 'nwribs.ses dropped the 
Giants into third place, It^ 
games behind National League
leading Pittsburgh.

The twinbill turnout of 75.343i Woody Woodward dro% in
pushed Atlanta's attendancqifour runs with three doubles and 
past the m il^ ..m ark  to 1.031,.^

of two-runOliver hit, a pajr
homers oif starter and lo.ser; attack. 
Bob Priddy, and the reserve' 
catcher .slapped a single and a

backed up Denny Lemaster’s 
eight-hit pitching with a 20-hit

ATLANTASAN FRA ÎtCO
three-run blast off reliever R a y i^ n U 'V  Î i i »
Sadecki Wov» O $ l l t Aaron rf. . . . . ----------  McCovny U) 3 0 » » Torre -

Oliver, who now has .six hom-!{J ,̂’„*  
ers for the sea.son. became the 
first Brave to hit three in one e??rr 0 

game sinc-e Hank Aaron did d in  
1959 M»ftrv pMDoni«! p

Tdfol

$ 0 1 i Cofty If 
1 1 2  1 f il in g  7b 
4 12  1 OOHv«r pfi 
4 •  1 •  Wpodwrp 2b 
4 0 0 9 Motbewo yt> 
l ò t o  deioHoi pb 
0 0 0 0  M trikr t )
0 0 0 0 KJofmoon p 
0 0 0 9 Clin« pb CorroM p 

Aberntby p

Ob r h M
S 1 2 0 S 1 2 3
3 0 12
4 0 0 0 
4 12  0
3 0 10  10 0 0 10 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 11 2 0 0 0 1110 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

39 4 11 4

9 E b  BB SO
S S 2 3

41 S 9 4 Total
Orio opt wbpn winntno run scar«<f 

S B ...........................  1 0 1  0 0 2  t o o  4 b » S
AttM to ......... 0 0  1 0 1 0 2 00 0 1— 4

E —Tpf/«. Belling . LPOl̂ r. DP—Son 
Fronf’ iK b  2. AtlontQ I. LOBrR-Sob
Frene rsca 0. Attonto 7 IB -H o tle r I B -  
Brown H R - Moyo (24). M Jone» |13). $— 
Lor»i«T. SF—Aoron

IP  H
Perry ..........................10 10
i  inrv IL . 4-1) ........... 13 0
Henry ......................  0 0
McDomel .................. 0 1
K John«on .............  7 7
Corroll ....................... 2 13 1
Abrrnofhy (W . SA) 123 1 

W P -P e rry  T —3 10
SECOND GAM E

Son Froo ................ 100 000 100- 2 0 3
Allonfo .......................  304 401 30X—IS 20 I

Pnpdv Sodexki (3) ond O le ti; I  erne»- 
♦rr ond Oliver W—L#m o»tfr, 9-7 L — 
Pnddy. J2  Mom# fune-^Aflonto, O liver (I) 6
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Houstonian Wins 
Fishing Tourney
PORT LSABEL, Tex. (A P )- 

Fred Knapp of Houston, staying 
offshore for three full days, 
came back with enough fish to 
win the Texas International 
Fi-shing Tournament Saturday.

Knapp boated a 97V -̂pound 
blue marlin and a 37-pound dol
phin to score 427 points, beating 
out Randy Farentnold of Corpus:! 
Christi FarenthoM Friday, 
caught a 42-pound sailfish and a]

" It 'is  a shame that no water 37-pound dolphin to go with two
has been put on these greens,' 
be S3dd.

Billy dropped an eight-foot 
putt on the 16th, a 29-footer on 
the 17th and canned hls eagle by 
placing a No. 4 wood shot 17 feet 
from the hole and ramming in 
his putt on the ISth.

Defending champion Bruce 
Crampton of Australia aad 
three other pros were disqaaU 
fled in the big dropout.

Handball Meet Entries
P ic tu r e d  h e re  a r e  fo u r  p r in e tp u is  i s  th e  W e st T e x a s  H a n d - 
b a ll t • n r a a n le « l s ta g e d  u n d e r th e  a u s p lre s  n f th e  lo r a l 
Y M C A  h e re  th is  w re fc ru d . B a r k  ru w  a r e  Iw n  le r a l e u t iie s , 
D m  F a r ie y  a u d  T It u  A r r u r ib ia . F iM t  rn w  a r e  J e m  f  n s lu g -  
tM  ( le f t )  a n d  B n b b y  H ill iu . b n th  n f M Id U u d . (P b n to  b y  
D a u u y  V a M e s ).

BoM<merp ........................  ^
■ CI^Hond .........................  S3
O fro it .............................  53
uCohformo ........................ S3
Mirwwvolo ..........................  SI
ChKogo ................................ 49
Nrw York .........................  47
Korno» City ..................... 4S
Wokbingtor̂  .......................... 47
BoMon .........................   44

I  I o tt not IbtltKN
SA tU ttO A V S R iS U tT S  

Cbirogo 4 N#w York 0 
KotnoA C ilv  2 O rtroit I Boston • Wo»biry}tori 2 
Mirif>e»oto 7 Boltimoro 0 1

PR O BA BLE P ITC H ER S
iB H I 1141 of Coltforntg w

{tboTHr 7 12)
Dofreit iMonbeiM^urttp \  7 or>d 1AM»Ob

9 9) of Kon%o  ̂ City fNo»b 40 ond Dklt-
»Ori IO ). 2

Nriw York |PHo»v>ri 14 orkf HomDOofi 
A D  of CbKOgo tHor)on 4 10 ond John 
1 4 ). 2

Botton iB rinnrtt 10) of Wo»Mrigton
(HoTyrion 2 S)

BoHtryyKO OAofI 71) of Miriootofo
tKoOf 14-/)

N ATIO N AL LSA O U E 
. N«l»Of9«l LoVfMO

W L . Pet O B .Pittqbwrgb ......................  40 41 S44
Lb» Artgofoi ; ..................  ,S0 47 m

n F rtin rtvo  .................. 40 44 S77 Vo
SI LMM» ...........................  U  47 ^  4
Pbitodotpbto .....................  S3 49 STO 7«>S
CMclfwioti ..........................  49 S2 40S 1)
Hmr»fOri ...........................  41 S3 S74 1 |
AfloriOo ........................... 41 SS 444 13

•w Y e rli ............................44 SS 45S 14
Cb>c»go ................................ Ì2 7f 114 I I  1

SA TU R O A V I R ESU LTS  
St LomH 1 Lb t Arigt)»» I 
CRKtririofl S Hovtfori 1 
Nriw Y o rli 4. CI^M O 3 
Pbilodo)gib*o 4 P tt^ u rg b  1 
AHonOo A H  \bñ  Frgn S3

P R O BA BLE P IT C H ER S
Son FronciACb <B«im S4) of AHbnfo 

IKH I4V B1)Hoo»«bn iGtMAll IBO bnd F g rftil A 7)
•t Oncm nglt iPbbpe» 4 7 ond Fithor 
2 9 ). 7

\ CMrooo fH o r^  71) bt Now York
i l Show M )

Pbiiodefphw iBvnning IB  7 and Bubi 
S-S) bf P ittiB u r# ) tBiP»» 0 4 «nd Lbw 
A4)* 7

Lb» Anaolof lO U ivn  170) bf St tbMN 
iCbrtObn M )

1'Y

bonito for 412^ points.
Mrs Tom Keeler of Corpus 

Oulsti landed a ai-pdund sail- 
fish Saturday for the women’s 
champioaship and also got the 
largest of the tournament.

It was a successful venture 
for nearly 300 contestants 
despite ra.sty winds and rough 
se4u. Fifteen sailfish. one n w  
lin, one tarpon and naariy rvery . 
fish for which there is a prixe*' 
was taken

dollar day 
Monday

Mets Are Closest 
To Casey's Heart

Sport Coots
11.00 te 55.00

$ 1 0 ond

Mets Decision 
Chicago Cubs

American Girls Hold Off 
British In Cup Motches

victories belonging to Mrs 
Boddie, Miss Preuus und Mrs 
FlennOcen -> und halved two 
while losing only one.

The c l i n ^  half-p(4nt canoe 
when Anne Quast Welts duimed 

golfing trophy for a fourthf« Inrtf in the No. 2 singles wHk

HOT SPRINGS, Vt. (AP) -  
The United States Curtis Cup 
team weathered a gathering 
British storm in the afternoon 
singles matchee Saturday and 
won the Internationa) women’s 

nng .  .
straight time by a final score of 
13-5.

ConUnued fine play by Bar
bara Fay Boddie, Phyllla (TlMi) 
Preuss. and, Carol Sorenson 
Flennlken, wlio had a  hand in 
nine of the points scored In the 
two4ay matches, helped the 
Americans c<»st to vlcttiry after 
they entered Mturday play with 
a 7*2 advantage.

It became »4 after the United 
States won two of the three Sat 
urday nwrnlng Scotdi - four
somes. But in the afternoon, the 
British women finally found the

Mrs. I. C. Robertson, who had 
rallied from three down by cap
turing the 19th, llth  and Uth 
holes.

Mrs. Flennlken had the day’s 
best medal showing in a  3 am  1 
victory over Its Burke In the 
final singles

Miss T^uss was two over in a 
3 and 2 victory over EUubeth 
Chadwick and Mrs. Boddie six 
over while disposing of Susan 
Armitage 2 and 2. *

Mrs. Michael Bonallack ac* 
counted for the British Mniles 
triumph, clipping Amenatn

NEW YORK (AP) -  U rry  
Elliot’s two-run slngie highUght- 
ed a three-run rally in the flfUi 
inning that carried the New 
York Mets past the Chicago 
Cubs 14 Saturday night.

The rally gave the Mets a 6-1 
lead, but they needed the runt 
after the Cubs scored in the 
sixth on Billy WUHams’ double 
and Ron Santo's slngie and In 
the ninth on a homer by Ernie 
Banks.

Ed Bressoud started the Mets’ 
fifth with a double, the second 
01 hls three hits, and went to 
third as Ken Boyer singled

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
stood Caaey in a pair of white 
silk underpants decorated srith 
the Mets’ skyscraper emblem 
and the embroidered words, 
“Go, Go, MeLs ’’

One of my birthday gifts,’’ 
beamed Casey StengeT, a 
sprightly 76.

“How’d I look in the banner 
parade at Shea Stadium?"

It’s back to the Mg city and 
one nmre brief baseball fling tor 
the colorful, crease-faced char 
acter who won 10 pennants in 12 
Years as manager of the Yan
kees and then moved over to 
become a symbol of the game’s 
losingest dob.

He had to put on a Yankee 
uniform as manager of the 
American League OM-Timers in 
the exhibition preceding the 
Mte-Chlcago Cubs game Sator 
day night -> a show commen»- 
ratMg Casey’s first ^ r  as AU 
S tir  manager in 1950 — but 
clotiest to him was the Mets’ 
symbol.

Casey left no doubt that the 
Mets also were cloeest to his

CWCMO NIW voaK•RrRM ohrRMMmaa cf «Oi l  CJon« d  S i l l  m 4 * •« arimiiR »  4 I 30 rf 4 I IS Rayar 3h 4 111 4 « I I SopoSaSa If f 4 $ f S eiHal rt I 4 12 1 Orata c 4 I l«0 C 4 « I ■ KroMOal IS I 11 
M 4 t  I 1 McMlHn «' • I f  RIRar<( 0

affection despite his great sue- wtthout a cane.

eased out of the Yankee organi-i| 
ration and he was followed by 
Yogi Berra, fired after winning| 
the American League pennant.

Casey, inducted earlier lastlj 
week into baseball’s Hall of| 
Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y.,1 
observed a quiet birthday wtth| 
his wife, Edna, in their pent
house suite overlooking Central II 
Park. “I tell people who comej 
up here that this is my planta-l 
tion,’’ Stengel said, kmUng outj 
over the mld-Maiihattan park. 
*’I tell them all thoM people| 
down there work for me.’’

Among his gifts, Casey wasii 
proudest of hls fancy shorts, 
made up by the nun who de-l 
signs the scanty costumes fori 
the Playboy Bunnies, and a ape-1 
cial baseball bat inscribed unttil 
the towns and dates of Casey’s! 
care«', starting with Kankakee,y 
m., in 1910.

“At Kankakee, we used toil 
ride street cars betwc 
towns.’’ he recalled.

Stengel rein}ured his hto a tl 
the AlT-Stsr game In St. LoulsH 
because of a pair of new shoesl 
but be can still manage to waOtl

Young Men's Ivy Suits p̂ î E
39.95 to 75.00 /  A

Group

Sport Shirts
5.00 te 9.95

Group

Sport Shirts
7.95 to 10.95

3 1 to  
4 «  I t

ii;i
Tofat

answer to the woods and watan vobwo’s Champion Jean Ashe-
1.

of the Cascades’ dosing 
and madil a flglR of I t  

The 4»ihlaiaa. bowavet;
m

balm 2 and 1
other halved match was 

Pam da Tradtamick a

* 4 1 V ]  T « M...........t e i  e « L - i,11« I t *'tort. Oe-Uawrark MaorVar* 7. H— HR-eewM <*l
H R ER a* >0

i 1 t  -i 1 I “The]

i i i i  i l i i f c

cess with the rich Yankees 
“Our chib is nMvlng now,”  he 

commented, referring to the 
Mets. “We had to start out with 
a bilhch of oM players, meti who 
had made their mark with other 
clubs. Now we’ve got young 
men who are making a ojitne 
for themselves as Mets

And the people love them »  
oM people, all 

people.”
And the Yankees •> why has 

their popularity faded?
"They fire their manager as 

as be wins a pennaat ”

'  $
t

After the game, a radio man] 
came up to me and stuck a mi- 
cropbone under my nose,” Ca
sey said, “I though he wasi 
going to ask me about the game! 
and that 108-degree temperatureQ 
which had people dying.

“ He said, *Casey, what do youlj 
think of t i ^  moM^'*’

‘T ve gM three banks —'tw ol 
in Glendale and one in NorthI 
Hollywood — but I didnl waatl 
to get my nose into the financi3d| 
stmf, so I said: *Son, it 1000»  Id|  
be tbey’rs  putting a let of c 

in our (foarters tbeae diys.j 
sugBHtkm ia-tNQt coppv.'^

V

Group

Boys Sport Shirts 3.00 - 3.50 $1.50

‘Vìi
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BS Americans
Dave Boswell

Andrews For Crown
S h a d & IÑ a n d ó if f s  O's

Béhind Twins
Swarming

into Clinic Are Favored

The Big Spring American ship game Tiere Friday night 
L « a ^ r s  who *how Iheir true i Andrew's had entered the 
mettle when the chips are down. , . . . .  favorite
•re awaiting challenges on t h e l a v o r i i e .
Regional level aner having The Americans open section 
cleaned up on all opposition in,al play at 2 p.m. Thursday in
the District I  tournament.

Jeff Murdock hurled the lo
cals to a 6-1 victory over the

Levelland againsi the Abilene

competing for the Regional 
coB«fcrowiL

The champion there proceeds 
on lb the State meet at Lub
bock.

Murdock limited the Andrews
Eastern I.eague team.-Abilene 
qualified for .sectional by sub-

• hard • hitting Andrews Ameri-jduing Colorado City Friday

Americans to five hits and
fanned 11 in. the 4'riday night 
brannigan. Ronnie Shoemaker, 
who hit safely three times in .as

cans in the district champion-inight, 6-6. Eight teams will be, efforts, snyished a fourth

MINNEAPOUS . ST. PAUL 
(AP) — Dave Boswell allowed 
only one hit — Russ Snyder’s 
leadoff single In the seventh in
ning — as the Minnesota Twins 
crushed the, Americin I>eague- 
leading Baltimore Orioles 7-6 
.Satu^ay.

Boswell, a 21-year-old native 
of Baltimore, w a l k e d  the 
game’s leadoff batter, t.uis Apa
ricio. then retir'd 18 in a row

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
HOUSTON (AP) -  Brawny 

guvs in sport shirts, notebooks 
bulging their pockets, were 
swarming into Houston Saturday 
for the 34th Texas Coaching 
School.

It will be the largest in the 
world—n five-day clinic that 
might well draw 4,MO coaches 
fnHn Texas and the nation.

•’The coaches register Sunday

and Monday begin ^king notes 
on what the tactician of sporis 
have to say. -,

Also' In Houston were M foot
ball . and basketball stars from 
the T e x a s  Interscholastic 
League who will appear in all- 
star games of the coaching 
school.

The graduating schoolboys 
got the Jump on the Held, as 
usual. Tliey arrived and started

before the
Jn Play Here

TO THE EDITOR
The Big Springers strack ^ r |  then struck out Frank

w iyn^Y ork iSde h o ^ ‘̂ on'^Si’-l*^"^‘' ^ "

The Big Spring Americans 
salted away the verdict the fol
lowing inning when they got to 
Shoemaker for five hits 
four runs 

David Mcfllrath started the

ended the inning 
Boog Powell.

Bo.swell struck out 11 in all 
and took over the league lend 

‘ail’d I*’"™ Washington’s Pete Richert 
with a total of 149.

The victory for the young

Need More Dads

n«.»„rk.s wUh .  iinsle. J a c k i Ä 'i ; " ' ' ! ' 'Millie, -'"^^ictraiíht
Steve BakerCurry, Murdock, ,

and York follow^ with safeties, ■ALTIMORX M IN N IiO TA
1 that broke the game wide open.lAponno » #9» vtnaii*« u *

,  ,  , .  _  . . . .  Soyd*f cf < 0 1 0  JMoll H < t  I IIn the fourth. Rickey .Steen FRobimn i< <»oopiiva ri < m S

To Help At Parks
To the Editor:

'This is an open letter to 99 
T cent of the fathers who have 

playing In the Sophomore 
and Hi-Junior Teen-Age Base
ball league program here. As 
you know, we have very nice 
teen-age baseball parks in our

per o
boys

smashed a solo round - tripper,; 3 Jo*o* si'nirT  ** < 11 ! r.. f
hLs seventh of the year, to give i* * *  i'*"«"«’ c sweat a ^
Murdock more of a working •o jn viliy  c 3 0 0 0 Tovw *ib  *  3 0 1 Jl®  madC

Doiwiy voMni margin. 3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0

JEFF MURDOCK DAVID NEWMAN

Odessa Lone Star 
Is Favored Here

working
Short p 1 0 0 0 UMoondr cf 

„  BJobnion ph I 0 0 0 aotyytM pMurdock gave up hits to Steve oroboav p o o i o 
North and Shoemaker in the p ooi o
first round but «caped without I  7 7 7 ^
damage. After .Shoemaker had sommart ....... o o o o o o o o o - o
homered in the fourth. Clayi^E?“^^,«^^;” " "~i’
Gray smashed a two-out s l n - i >  **•«»**» *■ J»- 
gle but died on base

Odessa Ix>ne Star Natural Gaslace hurlers. Harrington is 8-2 
rules as a paper-thin favorite'thi.s season, with 132 strikeouts, 
in the four-team District 7 . S o p h - i s  41. with 63 whiffs 
omore Teen-Age Baseball/ ,
li'ague tournament, which pe-l * ^P^-^'^^^bve in
gins here Monday night. tournament, the ^an ts ,

Jess l/ioney is serving as di- “*“'"**
rector of the meet, which con- 8 0 clock Monday
tinues through Thursday night "bile O ^ssa Natural Gas tan- 
The champion here p r o ^ s  to g '«  with Odw.sa Basin Machine 
the State tournament at Mid- ** *be same hour Tue.sday.
land.

fWessa I.one Star, managed 
by John D. Chance since 1963. 
has won l i  and lost three this
year. In two of their, starts.

Tournament f i n a l s  are 
booked for Thursday -night 

Odessa Gilison's lineup, list- 
ied with liatung averages’ in-

Shoe mak
er also doubled in the sixth but 
couldn’t scori.

Gray came in to pitch the fi
nal three innings for the An
drews club.

Altogether the Big Springers 
smashed 11 hits David McEI- 
rath, Steen, Murdock and Bak
er each had two hits for the lo
cals. MurdfK-k walkt'd only one 
batter.

Verton« HA—Boftov (3 ), KMItbrtw (21). B—Mincbor. $F—UhleenBer
IP H A en  BB SOShort (L .3  2) ............  S I  S S 2 1

Ofobewthy t  2 2 1 0  2
BrobenOtr ..............  I 0 t  0 0 1
Botwell (W. IB-SI « f B t  I II

HBP—By Botmtll lO.JoftfWon). WA— 
SKOfl T -2  0». A -I2 J3B .

Odessa l.one .Star won the de 
cisions in extra innings.

Under ('hance. the Odes.sans

eludes;
Bobby n a rk  (413): Ricky 

Parker ( 276); l.eslie Anderson 
(.242): Sterling Parsons ( 268):

have won the I.one Star title Don Norrell ( 171), Kyle Otker 
four years running It is tlX* ( 136); Joe Town.send (100), 
only team in Ode.ssa ever to Max Spurgeon ( 096); Mike 
win the .Sophomore .State cham- Wahl ( 090); Ricky Taylor 
ptonship, having prevailed in (.076): Bill Gray ( 066); Tom- 
1958 They f|oi>hed third in the my Minchew ( 000): Joe »'ass

Afi4 Am. Morn« 2b 
Nwfth rf

p
3bW(i»tr lb Or«v u 

MAefhewi € cf5n>ortt If 
Orr if  b«)m

Anbrww« 
• Ifl Sprin«

OB r A 3 0 *
3 S I 3 I 2 
3 0 B 
2 I  B 2 0 I 2 0 t I 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 
I • t  22 I S

BS Am.Certtr 2b 
M cflrotb M Stton H  Curry c 
MorBock p Boktr ( I  
Vprk lb Nowrnon c
M cK « rf
•rock 'b .

W r k 
3 t  0
3 I 2 
2 I 2 
2 I I
2 I 23 I 2
2 # I ; London 11 •

Clay Decided 
Ring Favorite

dreams of long standing come 
true. You are reminded that Big 
Spring is the host city for Dis
trict 7 Soph and Hi-Junior tour
nament this week This required 
a great deal of “shape-up” 
work that must be done before
hand.

I a.sk you, as fathers: What 
have you done to help all year’ 
For the majority of you. the 
aaswer is “nothing.” Most of 
you come out to watch the 
games, ait In the stands, relax 
and are inclined to say, “Come 
on. entertain me ” You act Just 

¡like you are at the Astrodome 
.or Yankee Stadium and had 
paid 65 for your ticket and want- 

|ed your money’s worth. If the 
icoach doe.sn’t play your son

year to baseball.
The sponsors pay large sums 

of money for suph things as uni
forms and equipment, the moth
ers pitch in to help run the con
cessions booth so that the mon
ey can be raised to pay the 
mortgage (61,000 a year), urn 
pires and lights. The managers, 
coaches and league officers give 
bothi-thelr time and their mon
ey, so that your son can play 
baseball. The people do these 
things gladly. Everybody. It 
seems, gives but you. 'The vol
unteer workers like to feel that 
playing baseball is imporlMt to 
the boy. The point I’m makingiforaia. 
is: Are the fathers too busy to 
take part of the burden of work 
from the shoulders of the men

practice the day 
cliAlc opened.

Wednesday night the > North 
meets the South in the all-star 
iMsketbaU game at Sam Hous 
ton Coliseum. Thursday nlriit 
the footballers clash at Ricc 
Stadium.

A new record—something that 
has happened In each of the last 
12 years — appeared certain 
Last year 4.364 turned out for 
the clinic at Dallas. This time 
that is due to be bettered by 
more than 400.

L. W. McConachie, executive 
vice president of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association, 
based his prediction that there 
would be more than 4,800 on the 
fact * that advance registration 
had exceeded last year at the 
same time by 4M. There were 
2,736 signing up thl» year in ad
vance of the school compared 
to 2,334 in 1965.

Frank Broyles of Arluuisas, 
Darrell Royal of Texas, Glenn 
Dobbs of Tulsa and Paul Diet- 
ael of South Carolina will lec
ture on foobtall during the 
week.

John Wooden of UCLA, whose 
team won the NCAA champion
ship in 1904 and has 29 years of 
winning basketball, will talk on 
the court game.

Jimmy Littleton of South San 
Antonio also will discuss bas
ketball

Vern Wolfe of Southern Call- 
who won the NCAA 

track championship in 1963, will 
discuss his favorite sport.

For baseball tutoring, the 
coaching school will use Fred 
Pepper of Houston Westbury

Bob Sumpter o f Midland and 
Willie Hall of Amarillo rule as 
favorites to cop singles cham
pionships in the first annual 
West Texas Handball tourna
ment being staged at the local 
YMCA. '

Sumpter drew a first round 
bye In Class A singles and then 
vanquished Ray Thomas, Big 
Spring, in the second ro.und 
Saturday, 21-6, J IA .

Finals in all divisions are 
scheduled to be completed 
around 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
after which trophies will be 
handed out.

Results:

Ollbon, Bla Sprinf, 
Sprint. 211«, 2l lf i 
B«b Holtint, MM-

CLASS A SINOLBSF Irit round — Jim  Ollbon, 
ovor AM Notion, Big 
TAo AronelWd, ovor 
land, 21-Id, 1041, 21-11.Socdnd—Jim  CMBtrt rocoNdd forloll 
from AdMocott. Am arillo; AMo Cook, M  
^ In^ ^ ovor A rm lM o, 21-K._ 10-21̂  21-7;pj VWW Ml UMdWIWr • ' iWf lira  I< »IBoon, MMtond, avor Don Aor
Big Soring, 21-10. IM I. 21di 
•or, MMIond. ovor Kov Thomos.

'or toy, Sumfc. 
X BigSoring. 21-«. 11 3.Third round—Ibton ovor Cllbort, 2Mt21-3.

CUkSS • IINeLBSAlrol round—Woyno BoHloM, AmdrllM, 
ovor MNw K tllv . aijl^ Spring. 21-4. 11-3;Roy RumoII, Amorll ovor Roy Now.
ilj^  S«y.lng._ 2110. 1721 2I-0; CocllKoliy. gig Spring, rocolvod lorfolf fromFrod C.............................. -Corvor«». Amorino: «Aorfln (Sohllng.
gig Spring,' loti to WIlUo Hall. Am arillo, ll-U. I«-2I, lid.Socond round—Ron CoM, San AngtM,Mtl «o RanioM. 21-11. 21-1«: RuotoN ovor Bill Ryon, Amarillo. 21-13. 21-«: Cocll Ktily ovor HoroM giockwaod. San An- goto, 21 W. 21-15. Wllllt Holl, Amarillo, ovor Fronk Hord«tv, llg Sprlng, IMS,21 ir

TMrd round—aorfloM ovor Runoll. 214. 1021. 21 15: Hall ovor CocH Kotly, 21 15. 1I-*. DOUBLISAlrtl round Jorry Covmglon and aoB HlMln, Midland, ovor Aof Norton
Fronk HordoMy. llg  Sprlng..41'IS. IS-21, 2111: Atto Cook and Cocll K tíly .- - - - - -    gigSpring, ovor Woyno BorttoM ond B ill
Ryon. Amorino. 2M , 2M ; Bop Sumplor 
and B ill Brov. MMIorM, ovor Jim  CU- 
bori. BM Spring, and Ron Colt, ton 
Angolo i l- l l , 1117; HoroM BMcktMod
ond SMrmv Kknory. Son Angolo. Mtl 
•o Col Julián aolrd ond MMrlin Cohllnp. 
•M  Sdrmp. 1I-«. 21-«. WIIHo HoH ondRoy R u iio ll, Amorino, ovor Roy Thomot

Tifo
such parents can stand by and 
let someone else do all the work 
If you put in 56 cents or 61 
when the call for donations is 
made, that is good 'That is al
ways needed But the coaches

I.O.N’DON (AP) — Cassius 
Clay takes on Rritairt’s Brian 

next Saturday in a
• «•¡world heavN-weight title fighUlDeld 

... "hich the liookies virtually ha.ve

Red-Hot Cards 
Upend Dodgers

•14 1W-4'written off is  a one-man fight.
Clay, fighting his second Brit

ish heav^-weight witiiin three 
months, is the 1-16, favorite

every inning or doesn't make-'and league officials do that, too. 
like you think they should be! A work party Is now out at
made, then down out of the 
stands you come—good, old out
raged bad. You head for the 

and give ‘ole’ cpach a 
piece of your mind in some
times profane terms, while Jun
ior is apt to duck his head in 
shame and his team-mates sit 
with mouths open.

It doesn't matter to Dad that
That means you must bet 616 to the coach has devoted much of 
win one Ix>ndon. a tough 32- his summer to such work, in

actual play as well as ui longyear-old solerán, is 5-1.

Stale the first year Chance man-J( 600): Marshall Nelson ( 000) ST LOUIS (AP)-The surg-

Clay, mticized for his draft 
hoard difficulties and Black

hours of practice. In addition 
he has done his part to make

Muslim affiliations tn the United,Ü** P 'îy‘"8 P**y
T m ,  NH«» T™. B.«. /nK .s,aged the club, in 1963 

I.asi
nais. (Xlessa

gels by a score of S-4 Conroe'the Gihson lineup, having col-|l>eague lea'll by beating the I/is champion, 
defeated the Odessans In lastileded 1» hits. ¡Angeles Dixlgers 3-1 Saturday; The champion stopped Coo]

year in the distrlrt fi-lell (.350): Craig Mondy (.301); six s(raigh( victories and 12 in bleachers. mSving th^
d e l«  Natural ^  edged and Tommy Ward ( 280) ilheir la.st 13 games, "loving mowing the
g Sprmg .Saun^n An-| ( lark Is the real sconiion Injwilhin six games of the National (ooper. B rit-lp^^  marking off the field

and women who (XDbably are 
Jast as busy as you are. (^m e  
of them hold down two Jobs), ¿„d "Ray Knoblauch of Houston VZ 

It’s hard to understand how Bellalre. T l y J ^
Ekldie Wojcckl of Rice, one ^  i S T 'J T ' l S

the naUon’s l e ^  trainers. U
also Is on the program. }| «, Fronk Branonny onO ~ ~

A record In basketball ap
peared In the offing The big
gest crowd to see the all-.5tar 
game came last year when 8,721 
Jammed Into the Dallas Munic
ipal Auditorium. Sam Hoqston 
Coliseum seats 8.959 and a sell
out seems virtually certain.

the two parks getting them la
shape for the upcoming tourna
ments. Members of the party
would like to Join those fathers 
who might be under their air 
conditioners at home but such 
work has to be done. Such work 
would be so much easier for 
everyone If the volunteers had 
a little help. Think how much 
more pride your son can uke 
in his association with the pro
gram if his father pitches in 
and helps. Even though you 
might get a few blisters on your 
hands, you might find the work

leach

ovo rBo4id
21 0 : Fronk Brohonny 
MMiond.21-*.

Aol Aofloroon. Rwoooli, 21-«.

Red Biaik Wins 
Stellar Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  Col 

F^ri H. (Red) Biaik, former 
football coach at Dartmouth and 
Army, will Join a distinguish«] 
Ust in receiving the National 
Football Foundation's Gold 
Medal Award at the annual Hall 
of Fame dinner here Dec. 6.

Previous winners Included
HOUSTON (AP) -  The

top high school foothaU and b a « - , '^ ^ '-  . » y v e r  and
to ban  talen t-a  total of 86 w '
eraduated seniors —' iwarmed Douglas MacAithur,graouaieo seniors — swarmeo u-»...-

Preps Launch 
Game Drills

year’s Stale finals. ) Manager Clarence Tranthaminight liehind the
Dale Harrington and Phtl Dar-,of the Giants has five pitchersjlng of At Jackson 

win are ()des.sa Natural Gas’ poi.sed to go against Gibson’s I,nu Brock’s bat

six-hit pitch- with .1 badly cut eye in the sixth

very gratifying. Don’t  ------giauuairu :w,,uu,:> —
your son. through example, toiacross the Rice University cam- ''***‘5;
expect something for nothing pas Saturday for the annual { ,  
Take an active part in hts in-jliorth-Soulh All-Star games this ¡i*?**?^!**

.g ia»  «lu UMUIUIIS uii iiic: terCStS It WWl’t be long until ^ P P *
|so that he can spend more oflyour son Is gone and you wiil. The All-.Slars. repre.senllng the■ *"‘̂ " * ” **" Wwld Airways, 

p ^ h ts  tinie seeing that the boys,wish you had done morn forLof-thern and southern parts ofl In announcing the award Sat

For hi.s defense against I ^ -

English Team
Soccer Champ
LONDO.V (AP) — Geoff Hurst won the match in regulation 

v in ^a ted  his much-crHicizrd'ti^ Martin Peters scored 
scoruig a di.spuled goal fi-om j^ur vards for a 2-1 lead in 

In

round
and Jack-1

son's arm carried the Cardinals .
lo viclnr> lirlon  a sellrail i r r a j l j j ? '

son crowd in St I>ouis hlstorj ‘ percemages 
Brock singled in the first m London Is- expected to gel 

ing and scored on Tim M c-Car- about 6112.600 from the fight in 
ver’s triple Orlando ('epeda s F.arrs Court Stadium, where 
sacrifice fly then gave the Hilly Graham held hw recent 
Cards a 2-1 lead Ijindon Crusade

Th<’ i'Kht will he carried live 
^ S u t t o n ,  the Dodger starting ^ome irlevusion to the United

States via the E:arlv Bird Satel-

played their two games a week.,hun and with him U this leLjTexas. drew their equipmentjurday. Vincent dePaul Draddy,
Most of the coaches. In case|ter makes

you haven’t given it much the shoe fits. ___  ...
thought, donate at least a week! MRS BUFORD HULL
of their vacation time each! 700 E. 16th St.

Cincinnati Reds Deflote 
Houston Astros,-5 To 1

LOS A N O tltt
OP r fi M 

WOov.« Cf < t I B FtoeO
•T LOU It

_  _ _ CINCINNATI (AP) — Deron scored on Sonny Jackson’s sin-
lite starling at 5 p m EDT.! and'John.'ion cracked s three-run gle. Tommy Harper led off

guished American Award would
go to a Biaik protege. Capi. Wil-

m Carpenter, Army's lonely 
end and a hero of the Viet Nam 
fighting

the n th  minute of overtime 78lh minute of the 90 minute it \ \* i \
negotiations are gmng on for it|ho"»er «"<1 Vada Pinwm a two- the Reds’ fourth with a single- T T . ■ . . .  ^ —  * ĈgMRMwp pRgiMwâ & RH --*shot behind Sammy Ellis' and Pinson drove a Mike Gael

that carried the FjiglLsh so c w  However, Wolfgang,
team to a 4-2 victory over (h'b- vi»,er sent the match into the

S*t*u'6*y in Dt* "of*<l|flrtl 30-minute overtime In

Ik < « 2 1  CcooPo lb
pc •  • t  B SPonr.on >f
If < • 2 B «m«fb 3b 

»  2 t  • i  Jovfoc f t  ft 3 •  • B McpiyiM «
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shot ‘Cup finals. Uorld Cup history with a
Some 97,660 persons at Wem-'nniy 36 seconds before the end 

Ney S t^tum  and miUloru irorei -n,e fulfilled a predic- 
In 29 other ewntnes watching lid , Ram.sey made when he was

Fjiglaiw6’8 manager 
. 1  y**" Although he

packed ^ t c h  that left both |,g^ame the target of
teams exhausted unoea.sing tnlicLsm for his play-^woo« il. mi ..... s

In the stands were Queen er selections and strategy, he ............*
•Eliabeth. who awarded the tro>ipredictAd “England will win the *3rkipn'(wVii'ii’ t 
phy and individual medals, and,World Cup.” “ “ ‘ ' '  ‘
Prime Minister Harold W ils o n .__________
•Hurst

< 7 71 to tie piped Into Europe over the
}«» 1 Eurovision network six-hit pitching as the Cincinnati liar pitch over the center field
<«i * ,  ̂ Reds trimmed Houston 5-1 Sat-'
3 • • • „ ‘̂ * ’*’*' * "" doubt about it — mdav for their fifth straight 
7 « I • I m thp world s moat publia/nd|^.^cio^
■•••■homan Wiag." C ll, loM ^

I ;the Reds tn ’their last 12 games
-------  ------- j Clay says he remembers !.on-'and the loss was the seventh in 13th homer.

In*^g ttn 1 t t X » »  •*» i-i Ì ^'K^ting “when I was a little a row for the Astros.
SfiMof« .......... 2pg #1« B« ■.• I boy. Fibs tyrineing his rp<.ordOR- VI LP vft 1 L O *-L P »  Ang#*« < _

,i»w... 'Hiis was at Indianapolis in 7-14. lost his bid for a shutout ........................... ........
almost Bo. , , «^«70.1. when F lo ^  Pat- •*»« flHh. when Jim Wynn drew

} J J ¿ j  terson knocked London out In * "^*lk I"'" reached -
* • I S P**‘‘**

you angry, goods if ^ tu rday  morning and started! a wards committee chairman.
?i ____  practice drills that aftenNxm In'also announced that the Dlstin-

preparatlon for the basketball 
game, set for Wednesday night, 
and the football game the follow
ing night

The two battles will bring to s 
cloM the five-day, 34th annual 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association convention that 
opens Sunday with registrtion 

There were no reports Satur
day of no-shows among the AO- 
Stars. who begin two-a-day prac
tice Sunday.

In Saturday's workout only 
Jack Woodward of Crockett, a 
back for the South squad, w u  
injured Woodward suffered a 

In blocking

PHII.UPS 66 
Urei. 

Batteries ft

EDWARDS 
PHn.lJPS M

mi •# • • •

fence for Ids ninth homer.
Johnson connected off relleverisUghl knee injury 

Claude Ravmond In the eighthjdrilLs but it was not thought to 
following singles by Pete Rose' 
and Tommy Helms. It wa.i his

be serious

NOUtTOM
to PBrR

tJackaoori

C INC INNATI
P B rR  

prpai rf T i l  kNpn cf 4 11 
« B i g  So««

' ’ « î i î î

The South basketball drills 
saw Henry Sohns of Glddings 
and Ernest Da La 0  of Flores- 
ville drop out briefly, apparently 
suffering from the heat, but 

«BÎô’both quickly recovered.
A few of the expected 5,666

4 11

A Jockton T-2 :«2  A—47,771 inghi
coaches from throui the na-

picked to start over 
Jimmy Greaves in the final ^  
English Manager Alf Rantsey, 
scored from five feel in the 
101st minute and added his third 
goal in the final seconds.

The tie breaker left the Ger
mans protesting violently as it 
hit Uie underskte of the bar and 
bounced out

Referee Gottfried Dienst of 
Switserland ruled the ball did 
not reach the net and pointed 
for a corner kick. However, the 
English players surrounded him 
tn protest and persuaded him to 
a.sk Russian linesman Tofik Ba- 
khramov.

Bakhramov ruled the ball had 
gone in the net and the referee 
awarded a goal. The (k'rmans 
protested so angrily that iheir 
manager, Helmut Schoen, 
da.shed out to quiet them.

“All my players agreed that 
the shot hit the crossbar and 
bounced down outside the line,” 
Schoen said “However, Eng- 

• land deserved to win ”
Hurst raced in alone for the 

final goal, ciimaximg the com
petition which began more than 
two yrars ago with more than SI 
countries competing to be 
among the 16 finalists in the lari 
month

England replacea Brazil, de
feated In the qualifying rounds 

' after bolding the cup since 1958. 
E lfU od appeared lo have

Odom Shines 
In A's Win
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KAN.SAS CITY (AP) -  JohlK |  ^  a  r k r t r —  I r
Blue Moon) Odom allowed onlw L I  KG A  V g iia r iT I  IS

Sunday Stakes Winner
-1 victo-l

(Blue Moon)
two hits in eight innings 
drove in both runs Saturdayi 
night in Kansas City's 2-'

M. firaf OCEANPORT. N J. (AP) Odom, making his first «^|Like ,  (Tiarm came from thlrdi
in the stretch and won the |lS7i'l

IT , MANI

415 Sorority Stakes for 2-v

r

year-S
old fillies at Monmouth Park!

pearance of the' season, gave up 
only two singles, both to Orlan
do McFarlane, but left the game 
after walking leadoff batter 
Jake Wood in the ninth.

Joe Grzenda and Wes Stock 
combined tn get the last three
outs but not before the Tigers mWwav tn
scored on Willie «nrtian'. mioway in

A U T O  A I N  C O M D I T I O M I M O

grounder.
D IT R O IT KAN tAt C ITY

Germany's Second Goal
Walfgang Weber, left, scares (irrmaav's 
secaad goal dariag the flaal scraads af reg
alar play dariag Warhf Soccer ( ap arUos at 
WcmMrv. Eugtaad. .Saturdav. Next to Weber 
is (iermaa forward Uwe Setter as Rav WU-

sM leaps In vaia ta Mack tbe skat aad gaalie 
(lardaa Raaks plaagrs laward tkr ball. Fag- 
la ad waa la avertlme, 41. (AP WIREPHOTO 
via rabie fram Loadaa)
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Saturday but had to survive ai 
foul claim before earning 664,-I 
449.

Uke a Charm bumped Justlj 
Ur.#«!..'. «kWing midway In toe homeJ 
Honon s gj barged to thej

front and went on to score by| 
3-5.
recovering y

Rayai
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 ̂g i{  quickly from the slight coIHsion.i 
• • • •  was second 1^  tength.s in frontS 
^ ’ **of Millard Waldeim's Rhuharbj' 

the odds-on-favorita and nnbMt- 
en in three previous starts.

The crowd of 33,884 sent Rhu
barb off the choice with Uw| 
result Uke a (^arm . now boast
ing an unbeaten string of three I 
straight, paid III 80, 65.40 and! 
62.46

ju.st Kidding returned A M I

2f 2 • 2
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Three BS Coaches
New Duties

. . .. ^  pro- coaches were 'still needed to
moted to the Big Spring High I  complete the local junior high

Ja<* Tayrlen has been

School varsity roac^g^
Supt. of Schools Sam Anderson 
has announced.

The addition 
of Tayrien, who 
has been he»} 
coach at GoUad 
Junior Hi g h ,  
rounds out the
staff.

C lii,liff Patton 
has been named 
first assistant 
under the new 
head mentor, taybibn 
Herman Smith.

Replacing Tayrien a i head 
coach at Goliad will be Jimmy 
Marcus, a veteran mentor who 
at one time was assistant bas
ketball coach at the local high 
school.

Anderson also said that two

ipli
staffs, one at Goliad and-one at 
Runnels, v—- —

Tayrein, a native of Odessa, 
has been associated with the lo- 

.cal school system the past four 
years and has been head coach 
at Goliad two years. He vadu- 
ated from Od^sa High ^hool 
in 1957 and enrolled at Okla
homa State University. Howev
er, he took his degree from the 
University of Corpus ChrisU. | 
He came here im m ^ately  upon I 
leaving UCC. I

In high school, he was noted 
as a discus thrower as well 
as a football guard. He played 
football under Doth Cooper Rob
bins and Hayden Fry at Odessa 
High.

Spring coaching staff departed 
Saturday for the Texas Coach
es .Association school at Hous
ton. Registration Starts there 
Sunday.

All members of the varsity 
staff, along with junior high 
head coaches Jimmy Marcus of 
Goliad and Dan Lewis of Run
nels. have been authorized to at
tend the clinic.

Head coach Herman Smith 
planned to leave this morning 
for Houston. The group (n*obably 
will return here next Saturday.

■ S

Five. Are Added
To Texas Squad

- •
WICHITA FAlXs (A P)-Ftve 

more Texans were named to 
the OU Bowl aqoad Saturday."'

Texas meets .pUa.homa here
Aug 19 in the intersectional 
football game.' ,

Robert Dawson, Iowa Park 
quarterback; Steve Meeks. San 
Marcos halflMck; Terry Brew
sters, JacksbotX) tackle; Bar
ley Hanris, San Antonio Mac
Arthur halfback, and Calvin 
Hunt, Edna' tackle, were the 
five announced Saturday.

These brought the Texas 
squad to 13 thus far.

Red Sox Play Two
LAMESA — The Lamesa Red 

Sox, undefeated in 15 baseball 
games this season, 'entertain 
Piedras Ntegrasjdexico, in two 
contests today. The first conte.st 
gets under way about 1:30 p.m.

I v -

Brannick Shagged Bats 
giants 61 Years Ago

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Some batboys go a long way. 
But none rampare with Eddie 
Brannick. After 60 years wijh 
one team the 73-year-old seci^' 
tary and assistant treasurer of 
the San Francisco^Glants has 
become a National League in
stitution.

In 1905 Eddie was a little la<f 
of 12 seeking a summer job with 
the New York Giants. He 
walked into the Polo Grounds 
and John-T, Brush, then club

Eresident, made him the bat- 
oy with the consent of John 
McGraw, then in his third year 

of 29 as manager.
Since then Edward T. Bran-

nick has never iiad to look for 
work. 'This Is his 60th full sea
son with the Giants.

‘‘I guess,” Brannick remi
nisced recently. 'Tve been 
around the majors longer than 
anyone. I was so young I had to 
get out my working ^ p ers  in 
AprU. of 1906 ”

Brannick probably has seen 
more baseball - than anyone 
around.

In the 50s. before the Giants 
nwved here, he used to say, 
•‘wait awhile, he’s young yet, 
when anyone a.sked him if Willie 
Mays belonged- with the Giant 
greats.

‘‘Now I've got to put him right

in there with Matty^ (Christy 
Mathewson), Carl Hubbell. Ross 
Youngs and Mel O tt” skys Ed
die.

It has been months .since the 
Giants, traded slugger Omaldoi 
Cepeda lo the ,St. l-ouis Cardi-i 
nals for pitcher Ray Sadccki but 
there still are people annind 
Candlestick Park who think iti 
wasLthe-worst deat^th« Giants; 
ever made

‘‘I di-sagree,” says Brannick. < 
“The Giants need^ southpaw 
pitching and Sadecki won 20, 
games two years ago. He’s only 
25

"The deal reminds me of the 
time 4ft.yca.rs ago when we sold

lx)ng George Kelly to Cinciniuitl 
Kelly had hit above .300 s ix ' 
straight years and the fans t 
really got hot over that one. But 
we had Bill Terry to play first 
ba.se and he hit over .100 for 10 
years. In fact, in 1930 he hit 
401 and no National Leaguer 

ha.s ever come close.”
Brannick was s(>mething of a 

landmark in New York b^ause 
every rabid Giant ba.seball fan 
knew him. After, getting the 
turnstile count he' wouM talk 
with the box seat fans, wander 
around, then sit with fans be
hind first base and in center 
field.

The vanguard of the Big

Grapple. Show 
Set Thursday
The third in a series of sum

mer wrestling shows sponsored 
by the American Business Club 
will be staged in the amphi
theatre at the City Park Thurs
day evening

The starting - hour  for the 
three • boot mtertainment has 
lieen moved forward 15 minutes 
to 8:15 pm  Tkket prices will 
again be a modest It for adults 
and 50 cents for children under 
12. A few ringside seats will be 
offered at |2 each

Ricky Romero, the Mexican 
with the gentle approach and the 
sledge - hammer backla.sh, is in

DORY FUNK JR.

against Iron Mike in the main 
event

There isn't much doubt about 
the tin-ear the wrestling buffs 
will back in that outing Rome
ro seems to he able to do noth
ing wrong in _ the eyes of his 
a t ^ n g  public Iron Mike, on 
the other hand, is a barrel
chested Midwesterner who ran 
make one mad simply by say
ing “hello ”

Iron Mike, who his critics say 
is so sneaky he won’t even use 
a last npme. tried to throttle 
Dory Fuiik Sr . here several 
weeks ago. He didn’t fare .so 
well but neither did Funk, for 
that matter They spent more 
time using their elbows and 
heels of their hands on each 
other -than they did trying to 
wrestle

A featured boot will be a one- 
fa I! e\ent between two Negro 
girls One catLs herself Pnneets 
t 'hangi and claims to hail from 
Afnra The other is an intense 
young.sler named Sweet Georg
ia Brown

The third match on the pro-; 
gram lined up by promoter Patj 
(VDowdy .sends !>>r> Funk Jr..- 
agauut 'Jack Cam. Neither boy 
has been seen here before Cain 
was due to show locally but had 
to cancel out due to a date he 
had in court.

Funk is supposed to he an 
able ring operatis'c, taught all 
the tncM fft ibe trade by nis 
paternal parent

Proceeds over and above ex
penses go toward ABClub (h.v- 
Hies.

Anatomist Says Baboons 
Would Be Able Caddies
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —A Cape Town Uni- 
vrnity anatomist. Dr. R Tre- 
vor-Jooes. suggested that ba
boons could e ^ y  be trained to 

. become efficient golf caddies 
At the moat they'd only offer a 
little monkey chatter U yon 
played a bad shot.

Baboons, he malntaina. are a 
nattonal asaet which shonM be 
cultivated and developed Dr 
Trevor-Jones suggests they 
should be turned into "drone 
workers”.

Baboons have done Metal 
wnrfc in many parts of South 
Africa. One aau ted  a farmer 
herding his sheep. Another was 
trained to drive a tractor. In the 
South-West African railway ata

tion of I'itenhage one was suc
cessfully trained to act as a 
porter and odd-jobs man.

Among methods of developing 
the working baboon. Dr. Trevor- 

Jones suggests a simple electro- 
esotery brain operation which 

would remove certain irritable 
tendencies in the anlfnal.

"In Sooth Africa we iu\-e a 
wonderful opportunity to devel
op a docile, intelligent working 
baboon." he said. "At the-mo
ment we shoot the poor fellows 
but should be e a rr in g  out re 
search on them. They are highly 
adaptable, strong and willing to 
team and second only to hn 
mans when M comes to living 
under tiering conditioiM ”

State Fights Way 
Ipto Grid's Top Echelon
(A m n m t m  •  w rtM  By  T m at T«cfi imeh J. T. Kte gMfit o capw*» rgpKt «n Bm Sm a tetri' NW tet- 
feül toM ) /

By j ;  T. KING 
LUBB(X:K Florida SUte, 

our flfUi opponent (Lubbock, 
Oct 15), is new to our sched
ule but certainly not e new
comer to the jhioking of col
lege coaches.

Florida SUte, in recent 
years, has been a tremendous 
independent. Last aea-son was 
not one of the Seminóles' best 
(4-8-1), yet Florida surte man
aged to beat Baylor 9-7 and hoM 
Texas (liristlan to a 7-3 victory, 
Kentucky barely beat FSU 
26-24 a

At Tallahassee they’re saying 
this about FSU:

"Young but eager . . .  strong 
pasa receivers . . untried de
fense . . .  thin in the offenMve 
Une . . .  capable running becks 

. ; Inexperienced but Ulented 
secondary.”

When they n y  "strong re
ceivers.”  that's putting It mild 
ly. In the next breath, FSU 
spokesman assert:

"Whoever wtads np at quar- 
terbaciu In FSU’t  pro-type nf- 
f«osa ML find ods of M l  finaal

iM of receivers in the land 
awaiting his passes ”

Ax at another place I can 
think of rather quickly, the big 
question is a e le ^ g  the start
ing quarterback 

Ih'om 13 canAdates (which 
isn't like that other school), the 
struggle has narrowed down to 
three junior Kim Hammond 
and a pair of sophomores. Bill 
Cappleman and Gary Pajcic.

Hammond, of coarse, has the 
edge of experience, hi addition 
to possessing all-around skills 
C a b m a n  te the best pas.ser, 
and Pajcic is citedfor his poise, 
leadership and "abiitty to win.” 

That laat-Uated trait isn't a 
bad one.

Bin Peterson, the FSU coach, 
described his spring training 
as " . . .  the most exciting «e^re 
ever had . . .  The attitude of the 
squad was tremendous, and 
these boys'Uke to hH”

And .they’ll get ample oppor 
tunlty to Mt. The schedule is 
bilted as the tougbest yet. Other 
foes on It inchiM Houston. Mi
ami. Florida, Miasiaal|mi State, 
Virginia Tech, Sooth Carolina. 
SvracMe, Wake Forest, aiM 
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compound assures longer 
life. 18-month tread wear, 
rood hazard guarantee.
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Tougher, fuH 4-ply nylon 
cord body for protection 
against impoct damage, 
flex fatigue. Extra HIV- 
SYN  additive. Backed by 
Wards 21-month tread 
wear, rood hazard guar
antee.

• ! '7  /  / / y

Wards Riverside ST-107 NYLON
45=^

raw  f . l 3  red sraf 
fjia s e  Tex to tk

Tofted for 100 miles at 
106 mphi Hos super
strong full 4-ply nylon 
cord body, more RIV- 
SYN in' Tteod. 24-month 
tread wear, road haz
ard guorantee.

MONIY

MOUNTING

■ IV IR S IP I N IA V T- 
M R V IC I NYLON

■ fVIRSID I NI-WAY 
COMMIRCIAL T IR I

6 .7 0 -1 5  6 -P fy  R a tin g . .  .1 3 .M *  
6 .5 0 -1 6  6 -P ly  R o tin g ..  . l A M *  
7 .0 0 -1 5  6 -P ly  R a tin g . .  .M .M *

Rugged nylon cord carcass 
and tread compound moRe 
this the best low-priced  
buy on the market I For 
over-the-road delivery serv
ice ' and top economy, the 
Heavy-Service Nylon is topsl
* flM s e s iw a H r '

A 7 0 - 1 5  6 -P ly  R a t in g ...1 7 .M *  
6 .5 0 -1 6  6 -P ty  R a tin g . .  .H .M «  
7 .0 0 - 1 5  6 -P ty  R a t in g ...» . « • *
Dollar for dodor, o great 
buy I Thick zig-zag tread 
delivers outstanding low- 
oost mileage, provides deep- 
biting tfoction ond extra 
breaker strength. Deep but
tress groofves for cooKng.
* fa M s B U is N a

- /-♦a » '. - Storw Hours:, Mon., Thiirs., 9-8 —  Tuts., Wed., Fri., Sot., 9-6

Í ■



Record
By TE DSMITS | u  executive director, a big,1^300 and the velodrome for*Athletic Federation, which con 

ammmm ^nu  wwtt wtiNr ootgouig westerner, formerly cycling, now under construction, trola track and field a t these 
WINNIPEG, Canada (AP) —Itrack coach at the University of'2,500 Games Just as itidoes at the

Winnipeg is eoergeticaUy set-,Manitoba. HOPE F(iR FOVALTY Olympics, already has given
ting the stage for a home-spun! ..tvervihin» ar# huiUinv M British royalty comes for approval and will send in ex 
1M7 Pan-American Games thatt opening -  add Winnipeg parts to study it for powlble use
will draw the Urges! entry » o o S s^ c i!  v for  ̂V ^ ^ ^  ^  boping\ for Q ueen^ th .
ever and leave behind e n d u r i n g ^ i P ^ '^ T ^ J f ® ': ^  “ ^Elizabeth or PhlUip or
recreational faculties in thisj b o t h t h e  main stadium wfil be
Canadian prairie metropoUs ofj _  t*AMES COSTLY ¡enlarged with temporary stands

id the 1

the Mexico City 
1H8.

)lympics of

ATLANTA (AP)~Tbe AtlanU 
Fakoos, nutured in a milUon- 
aire’s nest for a year and 4rUM  
by a disdptinarian for a 
try their wings for the first time 
against a pair of National Foot' 
baU League rivals this week.

The tests against the Philadel

500.8W. I The facUities for the Games and the top ticket price upped pm  wtimipeg time^which is 5
Already 3.M2 entries have niUUtw ami oper-from |5 to 110, Otherww tickets p m. Central Standard Time.

Track and swimming finals:i}| st. Louis Saturday are onl' 
wlU t*  held starting s r o ^  0 exhibition games. But Coai'

Norb Hecker plans to go aU out
been received from IJ of the U *ting costs are |2 million withjfor Games’ events wiU range 
eUgible nations of North and nwney coming from the fed- from $5 down to tl.
South America At yit-000 more provincial, and city gov 

icrnments
Among the most spectacular

The track sUdium is under 
construction at the University of 
Manitoba and thè Univi

tbiwt-OOO
are expected. The lasglràl pre
vious Pan-American Games! Among the most spectacular Manitoba and thè Universitv 
drew 2.280 in Chicago in 115». i®̂  permanent structures stUl will use it after the games for

LIKE 01 YMPICS ^  ^  roofed, year-'football. It wUI have S.OOO per-
V. __ around s-wlmming pool, seating'manent seats and can accom-

kJiH to S.OOO. The pool wUl be modale lO-U.OOO more on a tera-
resemble^gljj over all except for.porary baMsr-

diving area, have eight For the first time in interna- 
^ BueiiM^ *Alros 1051 yard>-> wida wnd- 75 tional competition the nioners.

and Daly i i  hoping American 
television companin may be 
Interested. The Canadian 
Broadcasting Company is put
ting in television and 
equipment.

to get his Falcons to a wia-
mng start.

aalde wUl pUy to win, 
Hecker.

The no-nonsenae disdplifi« of 
radio Green Bay Coujch Vince Lom

bardi U counting on condition-
Among the more amazing jng to help the Falcons through 

sports arenas that will be taken their first
over fw the Games is the |1.$ 
mUlk» ultra-modern HighUnd 
er Curliiw Club which will in 
used for rencing.a , . -  ^  t * 7 '»'«h a bulkhead to broad jumpers, h ^  jumpers. «»r

years dates are July ,~-.\ug. 7. ^  down to regulation and pole vaulters wll contpete Gymnastics and judo will be
To an United SUtes observer. Olympic 50 meter length An'on an artificial surface. It is a i“  ™  ^t. James Cen-

W innipeg is an amazing city set unroofed pool would be u.sabkjgreen. résiliant, synthetic car-p*® *^^J]^o 
in an incredibly flat, nch farm only about two,or three months pet already in use at some! EXPENSIVE COURSE 
srea -- broad and clean streets, of the year in this harsh north- American harness tracks known i Btwing and canoeing wUl be 
lots of trees, Imprenive stone ern climate. . .  |as Tartan and developed by the sf*g«d on the most expensive

------  course ever — the $84 million
floodway being built around 
Winnipeg to protect it from the 
often rampa^ng Red River.

In all there are 24 different

government buildings, rich resi- Center of the Games is the|3M Company, 
dentlal areas, soj^lsticated res-|Winnipeg Enterprises romptexj It is a non-skid, all-^veather 
taurants, tall buildings, and al-|wlth a stadium tiuit can hold 22,-lsurface and Daly proudly boasts 
ready pos.se«lng sports fadi- 008 for the opening and closing that this “will provide competi- 
ities that would put most south ceremonies and nearby an are- tors with a smooth a ^  even; 
of the Canadian border cities of na, already built, accommo- surface on which they can give'^P®*^ ^  different events, 
the same size to shame. Idating 8,700. The baseball parkjtheir best performance. n— • «- ■ •

Running the show Is Jim Daly'adjacent to the stadium holdsi The International Amateur

Third In Final Standings
Pklnred above are m em bm  of the Sara- 
den  Angels' rlnb. whlrli fhiishrd third in 
the Sephwerr Trca \g r leagne wttli aa R S 
record. From the left, la the extreme bark, 
are coorhrv James DancM. \rthar Liver- 
more and Rafard Hall. TMrd raw, Jabaav 
Cervantes, Mike HaD. David Scott. Terry

Hodoet. Rranie Necks and Marshall Miller. 
.Secaod row, Scott Mrljiagblta. Dave Dna 
cao. Pani Ramirez, RUev Faftncr and David 
Haatoo. Irani row. Eaeklol (m an tes , 

Eggleston. DavU Gamboa. Aadv 
t;amhoa and Rlrkey Pcorlfoy. (Photo bv 
Daany Veldes)

including tennis and baseball, 
which are not on the Olympic 
program 

Pan-American Village will be 
the Fort Osborne Barracks 
which tM Canadian Army is 
making available. This will hold 
1,400 men. with women using 
the Manitoba Teachers’ Col 
dormitories Some athletes will 
be housed bv University of Man
itoba dormitories.

'The Organizing Committee, 
which is headed by W. Culver 
Riley, a spo rts-m in^  financier 
and civic leader, is charging 
only S3 per day per athlete for 
food and hoasing and paying the 
difference out of its own pocket. 
Normally it would be $8 

This. ^u.s the approach of the 
OiymptcB In Mexico City, has 
lu i^  unusually large teams 
from Latin-America 
LF.AVE WINNIPEG GREEN 
las t year 1 5 million tourists 

came to Winnipeg and left be
hind $45 million. A big biflux Is 
expected for the Games as both 
the United States and Mexico 
will be represented with large 
teams, and the Americkn m 
particular will be star-studded. 
The United .States has always 
dominated the Pan American 
Games

There are 13,008 hotel and mo
tel beds within 14  hours of Win
nipeg’s center by car, A survey 
is being made of rooms availa
ble in private homes 

Press headquarters will be in 
the Alexandra Hotel and John 
Keirstead is press relations 
director

*’we wm bo t ie  best oowli- 
tioped team bi the league 
Hacker said before starting two- 
a-day drills July 4 at tbe Fal 
cons’ camp at Black Mountabi, 
N. C. “That may help us wbi 
some games bi tbe fotnih quar
ter."

Most of the NFL veterans ob
ta in ^  from other groups to 
form" the Falcons agree they 
have been through theb* rough
est preaeason camp.

They survived well enough to 
keep any of the Falcon rookies 
from cracking bito the line-up 
so far. although four of Atlan
ta’s , prize newcomers haven’t 
had a chance to win a job.

Quarterback Steve Sloan of 
Alabama, Unebacker Tommy 
Nobis of Texas and defensive 
halfback Nick Rassas of Notre 
Dame are playing bi Friday 
night’s College All-Star game at 
Chicago.

Randy Johnson of Texas Alil 
sharpahooting quarterback who 
dominated th iw  earUcr AU-Star 
battles, is nursing rib injuries 
and has been held out of con
tact.

With Johnson and Sloan miss- 
big. Hecker has turned the 
quarterbacking chores over to 
Dennis Claridge. veteran of two 
seasons on the Green Bay 
bench.

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herild, Suntteyr Jufy 31, 1966

Texas Ranks 2nd 
Football Wins

tin a quarter century survey of 
gridiron achievemmts.
I The Sooners owe tbeb* susn- 

iriod m i

By BOB ROOBING 
Bestra Herald

Wrtira etr 11a AatMiaM em
Streak-bolstered Oklahoma, ̂ macy for tbe

unaUe to defeat Texas the past through 1985 to the fact they put 
eight seasons, still tops the coa-;togetber amazing winning 
sirient Longhorns for major col-¡streaks of 47 and 31 games. Tbe 
lege football’s K-year cham|d-! former is an all-time record for

phia Eagles in Atlanta Mooday ooshlp. ' la team against collegiate com
night and against the CardinaB Notn “Notre Dame holds down the petition and ran from the third 

Ubrd spot hotly pursued by Ohio game of 1953 until late ‘97 when 
State, Michigan State and Armyia fourth down gamble carried

G ET S  N O . 4 9 4

Mantle Hopeful 
About Future

CHICAGO (AP) -  Mickey 
Mantle became the second 

[test home-run hitter bi Newgreat 
York YankM

Gary Peters 
Blanks Yanks
CHICAGO (AP) -  Left-hand

er Ganr Peters pitched a three- 
hitter for his thbd victory over 
New York this sea.snn as the 
(Tiicago wrhlte Sox blanked tbe 
Yankees 84 Saturday.

The White Sox scored their 
runs in three cbisters of two, 
pinning Mel Stottiemyre with

MANTLS

history Frt- 
dav night but 
t h e  one 
time b o y  
wonder’s goal 
is to p l a y  
“three or four 
more years."

M a n 11 e. 
whose brittle 
legs have kept him from be
coming perhaps tbe. greatest 
player in baseball history, 
crashed tbe 494th home run of 
his career leading tbe Yankees 
to s M  victory over Chicago.

The upper-deck blow, his n s t 
of the season, put Mantle past 
tbe mark of 493 set by Lou Geh
rig and left Mickey second bt

know when I’m gouig to retire." 
said Mantle. “I'm  not gobig to 
retire. I thbik I can play thiee 
or maybe four rnore years 
Hell, where else can I make 
$100.000 or moie a year out
side of playing ball?

“Goals? Well. I always said 
I’d like to hit 900 home runs 
and I’d like to da it this year 
but sometimes I get those long, 
dry ^ l l s .  Anyway, there’s no 
substitute for baseball especial
ly when you're gobig good and 
your team is going good.

“I bonestly (eel that I should 
be doing as well as I did five 
or six years ago because I have 
not been this well physically bi 
a long time

“There’s a greater thrill in 
hitting home runs now than 
there used to be. Years ago I

Yankee history to Babe Ruth!used to take it for granted that 
who ended his career with 714 I’d hit a home run now and
homers.

Mantle, virho at 34 doesn’t like
then”

Not only is Mantle hitting 
a young i

doesn’t believe he is old even pace but he’s also leadmg Yan
being called an "old man" and home runs at a young man's 

he is old even pace
as baseball age goes. cUims he,kee batten with a .290 avoage
feels better than he has bi sev-| In fact. Mantle is hitting home 
eral years. Inins at a rate of one bi every

I think the operation on my j 12 9 times at bat this season 
arm bud winter prolonged my ¡That pace is exceeded only by 
career but I can't explain why Frank Robmson of Baltimore 
my legs feel so good," saidjwilh a 121 ratio and Hank 
Mantle as he unwound the tight Aaron of AtlfiiU with a 12.4 av
gau» from his weary legs 

"Every time I hit a homer 
or do something, someone

erage
That's not bad for a man who 

Is expected to retire every time
comes around and wants tot he swings his big bat

With New Coach At Helm, 
Await First Test

LO O K IN G  'EM OVER

A Change Plans
By TOMMY HART

UlieD Big Spring's new head football 
coach, Herman Smith, was a star guard for 
Texas Christian University, he weighed 215

rounds . . . He's quite a bit smaller than 
h a t  now 
Herman h a d n ’ t 

planned to return 
to head coaching, 
until Don Robbiru 
decided to q u i t  
here . . .  He loves 
the profession bu t^  
dulikes some of 
the chores that go 
along with the job 
. . . T h e r e ’ s a 
great d e a l  of 
humor ' within the 
man and he should

Rrove to be popular | 
ele re He’s also

Ohio State and Michigan in 1070 . . .  No 
fewer than four Heisman Trophy winners will 
be on display in that big Aug. 20 AFL foot
ball doubleheader at Anaheim. Calif. . . . 
Their ranks include Billy Cannon. Joe Bel
lino, John Huarte and Mike Garrett.

a person of  splen- j q j  r e l l INO 
did pnnciplea and
high ideals . . . New El Paso addreu  for Rob
bins. by the way, is 117 Tobar Ave., where 
he will have as neighbors T ^ ’C basketball 
coach Don Haskins, and football aides Dave 
Nufx and Harvey Griffin . . . Marciaco Rivas. 
Melton McMorries* ring tiger, injured a hand 
In carving out a decision over Gene Young 
In f}an Antonio the past week and may be in 
dry dock for a spell . . . Rumors were strong 
recently that Ernie Vossler would quit as golf 
pro at Oklahoma City’s Quail Creek Course in 
favor of I lucrative position at River Oaks in 
Houston but Vossler says» it isn't so . . .  In
cidentally, Quail Creek want to host either 
the 1970 or 1971 PGA tournament . . .  In 
Southwest Conference football play last year, 
Texas Tech scored only five more points than 
its opposition (166 to 161), yet finished sec
ond in the standings, tied with TTU . . . Each 
had a 5-2 mark . . . Radio station "KBST of 
Big Spring will be one of a 20-station net
work airing Houston AFL football games this 
fail . . . Because he complains about his golf 
game, friends of retired banker Elmer Stowe 
r*ce«fly planted a tree at the course they use 
in  Missoula. Mont. . . The tree bears the
sifn. T o  Remember Old Elmer' , , . . It’s a 
weeping wfTIow . . The Texas Aggies will 
pfay non-conference football games with LSU,

Clarence (Pcavine) Trantham, who coached 
the Giants into the Sophomore Teenage Base
ball league playoffs this year, once threw a 
ball on the pounce in a >^-NM league game 
to the late Emmett FuUenwider and Fullen- 
wider, then wearing the flannels of the La- 
mesa baseball mercenaries, hit the ball over 
the fence . . . FuUenwider was a notorious 
had-ball hitter and Trantham had two strikes 
against him at the time . . . Trantham. rec
ommended to profe.ssional baseball by the late 
Uncle Billy DiKh who caught him in a mound 
performance for HIco. once finished with a 
26-4 record for the Big Spring entry in the 
old WT-NM league and later notched 18 wins 
for Amarillo . . .  His best pitch then was the 
slider, with which he compiled an amazing 
number of strikeouts . . . Don Boyce, a fine 
fullback for Midland High School in the 'M ’s, 
recently joined the NMMI staff at Roswell, 
N. M.. as the deffensive line coach . . .  He 

-coached at Bridge City, Texas, in 1965, an AAA 
team which compiled a lS-1 won-lost record 
. . . The Atlanta Braves expect to gross $7 5 
million from gate recejpts. concessions and 
TV-radio money in their first season in the 

. Southern city . . . Ardelie England, a 6 • 7 
cage star for Murrav State Junior College last 
s*»ason. will contend for a starting Job with 
the Oklahoma City University caeers next sea
son . . .  He twice was all - conference 
. . .  Tyook for Ode«sa College to go big-league 
in all sooHs , . . The school’s booster organi- 
zaMon esHed the Wranglers (Hub. is out to 
r*lse gXfl.OOO, wi’irh will be pro-rated among 
all sports . . . Rex Honkins. the former Big 
CnHpfr^r. is secrAtsrv of the organization . . .  
TH#» KentijrW Wildcats have signed six high 
s'-hool All-American cagers. includine 6-4 Mike 
Casev of Shelby Co . Ky.. a bov 90 colleges 
were after . . . Tallest of the group is Dsn 
I*sel of Batavia. 111., who stands 8-9 . .  . 
Coach Adolnh Riinn terms Issci the best pivot 
nrasbect in the countrv . . , Dick Metz, one of 
nro golfs nioneers. is going on ‘ Jhe circuit 
ag'ain in competition against the seniors.

HoT stON (AP) -f- The Hous- a three-way draw.
his 12Ui km . Stottlemjrre wrasjton Oilers open p^seasoa pliy| Wally Lemm, who coached 
renmved after four I n n l^  with'against the Oakland Raiders the Oilen to the Americaa Foot

"Tuesday night with the matter|bai| Im gue title u  1981. says he 
of who will quarterback the will let the preseason perform- 
team durliif the regular aeaaon
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Red Sox Batter 
Senators, 8-2
WA.SHINGTON (AP)—George 

Smith drove in four runs with 
a homer and double and (George 
Scott belt«d a twO'Tun boater 
as the Boston Red SOX whipped 
Washington 8-2 Saturday behind 
the six-hit pitching of Jose San
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Permian Big Dog 
Club In Meeting
The Permian Bird Dog and 

Sportsntan'i (Dub will hold its 
regular monthly meeting Moo
day eveniag on the second floor 
of the Settles hotel.

Activities for the balance of 
the summer and the fall and 
winter seasons wiO b t diacuiaad.

A fish (Ty for aU members 
and their families wiU be held 
some time fat August. Hence
forth. the club will stage Ita 
meetings the first Momlay in 
each month.

At Monday’s conclave.- Art 
(Yowell will show sonw sports 
flhns, including a movie on 
scope sights.

.  St. Laata. n  
kifttturW i an« track « I.

Tr 
4n lt.H. i

turn# mn4 Aaraw. Atlanta, JS i Tar ra A tIM a . as
Wattn taatk — Srack. W Lata*, 4A

lan. 31

fs-L an
t l LtwH. 1SS
AtaaaiCAM  LBAOW t 

OattMa (M  ai k a til—OMaa. MMni 
la , 3ll> KaW it. OaitaN, JW.

•una—e  laM natn, taWImarA W ; A»- arfcla . San a n tr i, n  
•u n i ta tti«  at—a . • i> linan. tatti- 

m art. « I. Paamll an« P. SaWnaan, ia«-

. says
perfoc

ances of ('leorge Blanda. Jacky 
I>ee and Don Trull determine 
the teaun leader 

"I want a good look at each of 
them In our pre-sea.«>n games 
Lemm said, adding that be will 
play two of them in each. “Nat
urally, the one who sits out the 
prevtnus game won’t sit out the 
next"

When early camp openad 
Lemm said he planoad to carry 
all three of the experienced 
quarterbacks this season WTho 
win be the starter depends on 
tlM preaeason gamas.

Baaides Houaton's only home 
exhibition with the Raiders, the 
schedule Includes the New York 

I Jets at Birmingham. Buffalo at 
^  lu ttle  Rock, and Kansas (Dty 

smntiicn. inere.
About H.HO a r t  expected at 

Tueaday night's p m t  in Rke 
Stadium.

Notre Dame to a T-O triumph.
Alter loalng to Santa Clara in 

tba 1948 opener, the Sooners 
forged the 31-game chain until 
Kentucky pulled Its famed 13-7 
upset In the 1991 Sugar Bowl 
game.

ties which lead the field for tbe 
25-ytar n>an) Texas has a 187- 
67-7, mark.

IronicalN, Oklahoma’!  lead
ers are 946 ahort enders to the 
Longhorns and 1-5 to Notre 
Dame for the period. More than 
one-third of the Sooners’ losses 
have been to these two powers.

But the Oklahomans have bet
ter than 61 per-cent success 
against all their other opposi
tion.

Without benefit of any excep
tionally long unbeaten stretch^, , 
tbe Longhorns have gained 
munber two ranking on sheer 
steadiness.

Texas has had only two losing 
seasons in the past quarter cen
tury — 4-M in 1954 and 1-9 in 
‘58. It has put together nine 
straight winning campaigns ind 
In 13 of the last 23 has lost two 
or less contests during the regu
lar season.

Among teams it has faced 
more than once, Texas is a loser 
to only Notre Dame and South
ern C^fornla, both •-2.

The L o n ^ rn s  wiU be;, trying 
to make it nine straight over 
Oklahoma in tbe battle for the 
Bronze Cowboy Hat trophy In 
Dallas Oct. 8.|yAnd It wUl again 
be directed ^  Jormer Sooner 
quarterback-halfback Darrell 
Royal, Texas head coach.

Notre Dame, on the ascendan-' 
cy again after a slump parlod, 
put together a 39-game unde
feated skein. 1948-50, which 
helped the Irish shade Ohio 
State by 903 Notre Dame has a 
172-84-11 record to Um Buck
eyes’ 158-91-13.

After Michigan Stats and 
Army, a line-up of Missiasippi. 
Geoigia Tech, Penn Stats and 
Alabama rounds out the top 10.

The teams rated are tho«e 
which have held major coOega 
status mast of tbe period in
volved aad does not includa » •  
cently elevated schools.

(Geographically, the South hat 
nine rspresentatlves in the top 
25. The East has seven and the 
Midwest six.
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Odessa Mentor 
Is Departing
ODESSA — Laon Van Alstine, 

Hfhth grade football coach at 
Crockett Junior High School for 
the past two years, has been 
named line coach at Dectra.

Van AlsUne was an assistant 
grid coach at Pacos High before 
conning to Odessa. He Is a grad
uate of Hantin-SlmmofM Untver- 
Wty.
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Space Orbií
Now Being Envisioned

L

It Doesn't Look The Same
Hirt ScNwl awlHoriuii la tferars •( briRp rr-
l>Rlltbant olferS'-aaBsaal view whea approarhed 
fraai tbe Math. I V  aaditoriam Is aae ol a

lar^e aamber af biilldInK pro)ecU bHng 
pashrd aVad oa tV  high srhoial campas. 
(Photo by .Sam BlacUwra).^_______ __

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
—Step into a rocketing time 
machine, set the dial fof tbe 
year 1995 and zip into space. 

"f*TT»w you can explore where 
America's .spac-e-agi? know-how 

¡is leading, as the future is envl- 
:sioned today by this nation’s 
aerospace industries.

SPACE HTY
In 1995, a 4.000-man “Space 

C ity ”  is in orbit around the 
earth—including a space hotel 
for tourists and a hospital to 
explore new areas of medical 
research The moon. Mars and 
Venus are colonized by scien
tists.

First stop: The United States’ 
largest space city, sailing in 
orMt 200 miles above the earth.

collection of many manned lab
oratories, living cabins, power 
plants and other units launched 
separataly over a "period of
years but assembled together as ilrst lunar landing by American
one nwnster space station.

“Its complexion has chai 
drastically in the last 
years, t r i ^ r e d  by the opanin« 
of the Space Hotel,’’ visuaUaM 
L. Eugene Root, president of 
I^ockheed Missiles and Space 
Co.

The city has an average pop
ulation of more than 4,000 peo-

Three Officers Honored

pie, although even the perma 
nent residents are assumed to 
return to earth every six 
months.

EXCLUSIVE
The orbiting hotel is, of

The orbiting city is actually ajcourse, one of the moat axcluajareund
sive hotels iir the wotM, travel

on in space in 1995.
Second stop: The moon ^  
Exploration of the moon’sthi* 

face -^gun  shortly after the

fl-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundot, July S I, 1961
HOUSES r u | i  SALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

veav LARoa-asM wwsmtii, •««•>
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rntr« j m  eWIwUl «M  lauM nr tmn>
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For Heroism At W ebb ÁFB
Capi. Richard P. Moore, MaJ.frain, Capi. Moore placed his 

MichpeIJ. Rega and Capi. Johnordnance on target with such 
O. Teague were honored at the accurancy that his flight

costs being what they are.
An orbiting hospital,is also 

here, principally for research 
related to the h ^ r t ,  blood cir
culation, cancer and arthritis.

In the weightless world of out
er space, m  heart does not 
have to woilc so hard as it does 
on earth, where it pumps 
against gravity. Patients with 
weak hearts are taken to this

air support missions in a pre-iln the village and amid h o stile  i hospital in  space—«ometimes

It ebb AFB wing parade and re
view Saturday, receiving med
als for heroism.

Capt. Moore’s medals includ
ed the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, the first Oak Leaf (Tus- 
ter to the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, the Vietnamese Cross of 
Gallantry (with silver star), 
and the fourth through ninth 
Oak Leaf Clusters to the Air 
Medal. Ma], Rega received the 
Airman’s Medal, while Capt. 
Teague'' was presented the 
Bronze SUr Medal (with “V” 
device).

CAPTAIN MOORE
Tbe cltatk» accompanying

credited with more than 300 Viet 
Cong killed, plus one quad-fifty 
and one 88nun naortar de
stroyed.”

Capt. Moore received tbe Viet
namese cross of Gallantry (or 
action agaliLst Viet Cong. April 
It. 19M, at Phong Phu Vil
lage. opposing anti - aircraft 
of the enemy to destroy enemy 
troops and some heavy amis.

MAJOR REGA

dominantly hostile area. On > fire, called for air support. De- 
was Sept. 13, a ntua/ee village of ¡spite poor weather and over 

sonw 5 ,m  jxipulation was at-|ca.st conditions, Capt. Teague 
tacked by hostile forces. TV directed tactical
f i i ^ » 7 J l f f - J ) ^ - l ? .A " ‘*’̂ ‘‘“  |alrcraff on target, repulsing tVtlon of t v  hosUle atUck. tVreby sav

Capt. Teague, disregarding his:ing from capture a vitally 
own personal safety, remained'.strategic area.”

To receive tV  Airman’s Med
al, MaJ. Rega “distinguished 
himself by heroism invoMng 
voluntary risk of life at Tan 
Son Nhut Air Base, Jan. 17.1966. 
Observing an RC-121 aircraft

t v  award of tV  Distinguished,***"^* Wo flames while parked 
Flying Cross to Capt. Moore I** **•* b««. b« rushed for
commended him for heroism as ^  bottle and ex
an F-IOe pilot near Dong Xoai, 
Viet Nam on June 19. 1995. ’TV 
citation read in part: “ In tV  
face of intense ground fire and 
extremely hazardous weatVr 
conditions, Capt. Moore VIped 
silence three 59 caliber ma- 
cMiie gun sites and beat back 
a detCTmlned assault on tV  
Dong Xoai outpost.

TV  Oak Leaf Cluster to tV  
Distlaguished Fl)dng Ooss was 
presented to Capt. Moore for 
his partlctpation in a flight in 
support of t v  Vo Xu new life 
hamlet Feb. 28. 1999. TV cita
tion read in part: “ Ignoring tV  
Vavy ground fire coming from 
four separate quad-fifty ma
chine gun positions, Capt. Moore 
made repeated low level straf- 
^  ^ sse s  on tbe attacking

tinguLshed the flame. Braving 
t v  hazards of open fire and m- 
tense V at in tV  proximity of 
thou.sands of gallons of h i^ ly  
volatile fuel. hLs actions are 
credited with saving that air
craft and three others which 
were parked in the immedl itc 
vicinity.

CAPTAIN TL:Ar,t'E
TV citation accompanying 

t v  award of tV  Bronze Star 
(with “V” device) to Capt 
Teague, read in .part: “ . . . 
distinguished himself by Vro- 
i.sm and meritorious service as 
a Combat Controller while en
gaged in ground operations 
against an opposing armed 
forco from June 23 to Oct. 1, 
1995. During this period. Capt 
Teague operated clandestinely

V-

for recuperation after artificial 
Vats have been Installed. '

Special forms of radiation 
found only in space are Ving 
harnessed to kill rare cancers. 
And arthritis sufferers have less 
pain in space. wVre mu.scles 
are not continually straining 
against gravity.

RESEARCH
Most of t v  population works 

at the government-operated re
search laboratory, where work 
continues in such fields as as
tronomy, weather forecasting 
for t v  planet earth, earth-to- 
space and space-to-space com
munications.

At rates predicted for 1975, 
t v  cost of establishing, man
ning and maintaining such a 
space city \irould total about |7.5 
billion a year. But. Root be
lieves. costs are certain to de
cline on a launch-by-launch ba-

astronauts—is well under way 
Thanks to an agreement 
reached in thg .United Nations, 
activity V re is' international.

Teams of scientists from tV  
U.S., t v  Soviet Union and other 
nations are working together, 
searching for fossils, analyzing 
topograpMcal features and us
ing the moon as a base for 
huge telescopes peering into tV  
Vavens.

TV  scientists live in sVlters 
that protect tVm  from occa
sional meteoroids that plummet 
to the lunar surface. They drive

V  with wide- men HOMe-eewarotr r  . j  1 1.  smT rms mom*  on ■iu<b>ww»i bw ii tread tires that don’t sink into S57.
t v  pdrous'sur^oe.

A launch base is also here. 
Rockets carried in sections 
from t v  earth are assembled to 
propel people and unmanned 
scientific instruments deep into 
spaoe. Since tV  moon’s gravity 
is only one-sixth that of tV  
earth’s, rockets use less fuel to 
escape tV  gravity pull and thus 
become more effiewnt.

Let’s i^m b back into that 
rocketing time machine and see 
what’s going on at even furtVr 
space frontiers in 1995.

'Third stop: 'TV planets.
Because of tV  fact that it re

ceived priority over Venus in 
t v  1960s, t v  expioratlon of 
Mars is furtVr along. Man has 
been landing on tV  red planet 
off and on for 15 years now, 
staying several months at a 
time.

Technical breakthroughs in
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sibie—prlhdpally tV  develop
ment of a nuclear • powered 
rocket.

Let’s return to earth and 1966 
to see what is now Ving done.

A major national policy deci
sion currently rests in tV  hands 
of President Johnson: What 
should V  t v  next national goal 
after a manned lunar landing?

TV  choices: Colonization of
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sis as production becomes nxire moon, extensive experi-
'menta in earth-orbiting space

In fact, at 1975 predictions, ■: stations or a nuinni^ landing on 
three weeV stay at tV  Spncej,nnth«>r planet. i

Outstanding Graduate
Capt. Cart D. FllaMn. wiiner a( tV  ATC Cammanders 
Traphy and aamed Outstaadlag Officer Gradaate for Class 
87-A, has his pilat’s wiags piaaed aa by his wife.

Virt Cong force*. Despite poor as an Air IJaiaon Officer and 
visibility and mountainous ter-1 Toward Air Controller for clo:»

Wing41 Given 
At Base Graduation
Thirty-nine Air Force officers 

and two Moroccan officers be
came rated jet pilots wVn Class 
87-A was graduated Saturday 
mornu« at Webb Air Force 
Ba.se.

Certificates of. aeronautical

JochHovyto r- IC ._O 0drd3 AFS. Colif 
D H ^ l. F-4C Coorw AFB. Coki . Ropold a . K ink a-S3 Wurtorñlitv- 
Mkh_i Richard H. Lorotn. C IIJ ; AJ- Mn B Lochi. F.4C. MocOIII AFB, Flo

* '■ W vhI  ̂ Moohon. a n . M of^  AFB, Coki ; Lone* A MonoghcL N. KC-I3«. FokcMW AFB, yyoHt . Donoid e NHroitor, RF.4C. HommU od AFB, Flo.
rating were preaented to tV  
graduates by Brig Gen. JosephjC i:

ANo Socond Ltowtononto ForroH R •JKJyto c m . John R Oitorlund C lia  LonHiy AFB, Vo.; Clyto D Pm
Bieymaier, and silver win¿s

JH. C IS*; Donato W Ropor«. F-fC, Ororpi AFB, Colil.i “were preaented by Col. Chester 
J  Butcher, wing eonunander 
TV ceremony was VM on tV  
flight line during a wing parade 
and review.

TV  Air Force Pipe Band 
played for tV  graduation pa 
rade. T V  band is described as 
t v  most colorful and unique 
musical Kbit in t v  Armed 
Forces.

Gen. Bieymaier, conunander. 
Air Force Western Test Range, 
was guest speaker at tV  class 
Dining-ln Friday even ly  at tV  
Officers’ Open Mess. Inc gen- 
eral’i  son, 2nd Lt. Joseph S. 
Bieymaier Jr., was a member 
of IV  graduating class.

Capt. Carl D. (Dan) Elia.son 
received two awards at (V  
Dining-In presentations- T h e  
ATC Commander's Trophy and 
t v  Outstanding Officer Grad 
uate Award. Second Lt Richard 
H, Larsen was named for tV  
Academic 'Training Award, while 
t v  Officer Training Award went 
to 2nd Lt. Jack D. Howeli 

TV Flying Training award 
was presented to Capt. Moham- 
ed Amekrane of tV  Royal Mo
roccan Air Force..

Members of tV  class and 
tV ir nbkt assignments:

Ctoof 47-A ■oewetoi, IhHr okcrofl, •nd OfHewmHili  or«: CppUHm Carl O Bltofon, F IM ,' NHIH AFB, N«v on* Mohomod AmHkon*, f4 , wiiliomt AFB, A fit.'Socond Llevtononli Oonnit F 
won, KC-I3S, MkiH AFB, NO.l Beh*^L Bokdf, C-«7, Oktahomo C lly, Okto Roymond r. Boiwr, C I3 I. McGwIr* 
AFB, N J .i  OoHd S BHlda. KC I3L EHaooHh AFB, S.Oj  Joioiih S. Btoy motor J r , F-ia i. e*rrk i AFB. T t» .; CfOrp* a. Bohifoc« J r ., F-4C MocOIII AFB, Fto^ JRmol A BoylrfH. KC-IIS.

- -- -  0  borevfh. F-4C. OovN - Monlhon AFB. A ru .; Donato J . ShmolHt. F-4C, Corv wHI AFB. T * i.; Chortoi W. SmNh > . R C -lli Tumor AFB, Go ; Jomo* R. WoHoc* J r ., a-SL CItoton Shbrmon AFB. Okitoj Jootoh W. WHnrkh. F-4C, Ooorgt AFB, cm».; David E Wtotand. F JC  Oooroo AFB. Com ; ;  ZMd AhdHfcod*r, F-l. WifniUomt AFB, Arlt.

Hotel—including transportation SHIFT EMPHASIS
—would nm about LtOO.OOO a; space sdencei board of 
persiin That figure 1̂  h ^  to (1,^ National Academy of
V  reduc^ 16 or 26 tim «  before recommended that
it would become feasible | -irtarting in the 1965-1975 period.

By 1995, however, such ■ shift in emphasis toward tV  
duction is likely At a planets and away from tV

1366 DIXIE AM 7-7269'
FHA k  VA Repo’*

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Areas Of City 

No Pmt. Until Oct 1st
M3 Mo. no d«m pm«, 1 bdrmt, fuNy car- pH«d, «HKO. polio, ok «ond Noor C4h ,toÌM Fork.

OM. h M. m  3 oorm, Om.
I —— -  ■ — « MtBTB».

«HI ovirtookkiQ «toiütod londoeopinp pmt, 3 bdrm. IW bom«.
JUST BLO CKS TO Shoophio ContH toom'”  ^th»t I hidroim  w««h tour oouHv H  37* — 3*4 **o, no How pmf. «one*, ok coito. 
Bol. 374M. Fm ti. IH. '̂̂ W* ond ovon.
ONLY 33* movto you toto toi» 3 bidrMm. 3JJ m  dum pm«, «met. con hoot ond 
nm* cdmH toJM n* ro*m — hoN — bad-

3R  Mo, mtntmum d«m 
pH*d llv rm. hd«l or kl«-d*n. >*ne»d. o k .

General Honors Son
Brig. Gen. Jaseph S. Bieymaier presents pHaCs whigs ta 
hb san. 2nd LL Jaaeph 8. klrymaler Jr.

»Vi

3̂̂ «̂̂1roo«.
RoMìm  A F I, Od.; John 9 . Ctofi, _F-4C.F. Clork.Stophon 0 .

A FB , FIO.»
M«cO«N AFB, FIO.. ----B-Sl Altop AFB, Oklo.;
HootN 0 . BHOS F-dC, Cdoro* AFB .CHI«.; La» R. Folrbium. F-4C, 0«r*i«-MpiHhon AFB. Arto.; Bonato W. Fr«o»i. 
FC-13t, Otto AFB. Mdto A«w Jooend Ltoutonon«« VIclor R 
r Mnbto FdC, MacOlH AFB, Fw .; Dovo- tot K, OHdihoiw, C -Itl. Oqvh A F f,, OH ÒdvW M ORBroaNi. KC I3S, W lkl «mito AFB. M«ch.; OonoM R. GortonJ
KC IJA  March A FB . CdM.f ClOHdt F .l

meeting in Washington, Dr. 
WernVr von Braun, director of 
NA.SA’s Marshall Space Flight 
Center, predicted a reduction in 
launch costs by at least a factor 
of 10 in t v  next 39 years.

FIRST STARTED
How did .such a .space cii}- 

come about? Return to earth in 
that rocketing time machine 
and come back to tV  year 1966. 
when t v  building blocks wer^ 
Ving developed.

Test after test Is going on ev
ery day at America’s aeroepace 
industries to get more ont of 
today’s family of rockets

nrtoon begin, progressing toward 
a roughly equal expenditure for 
hmar and planetary exploration 
in t v  1979-1965 period.”

N.ASA now spends over 96 per 
oeilt of its budget c 
ploratlon and only about one per 
cent on planetary.

Since more is known about 
Mara than Venus. tV  board also 
listed Mara as having top sden- 
tifle priority, with tV  nwon and 
Venus sharing second place.
* Nuclear energy is being har

nessed for rocket engines at 
pbees such as tV  Jacka.ss 
h a ts

room. Fmto. 373 mo.
LOW BOUITY — 3h«W iim . 3ho«h phN <Hi. huRi-in ov«w rowBi Fm«« 3W7. 
WA3H)NOTON FLACe ' — 3bidroom, 
loro* ««vktodliikto oroo. Fr1c*d M4M
Wo Uovo R*n«ol MoiiooHtu n« Sorvteo

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Nout to 3ocikN v Mo m  Baton
on hmar ex-iOFF. AM 3-3871 Res. AM 7-7915

FHA t  VA BEFOS —

nuclear rocket* develop-
Looking aVad to tV  day that, gg northwest

"’“r? ‘̂ îo f  L«s Vega.s. Nev. Here. Aero-launched, Chrysler M  General (^orp. and Westing- 
¡house engineers are srarking

C orp.-
prime contractor for tV  S a tu rn___ _  ___

with NASA and t v  Atomic Tin- 
NASA s Saturn 5 moon r yke t — Commission to ' develop
said Iniprowments could in-1 rocket engines.

^****I!!1  ’? *  NUCLEAR ROCKET
aWhiy * J ? ’"®;' ‘i f  you want to go out to ex-

amine Mara.” tV  NASA admln- 
l ^ t v .  James E. Webb, said 

u .w recently, “yon can do this with
Boeing Co., which builds tV  ,  chemical rocket if you go un-

ALA 3T -  3 ' î * f "
OUIBT ST. — Nie*

3 hdrm, car-

3M3 M*. mkumum Mm pm«. 3 hdrm, t
CHI h«H *k .

3 * Mo. n* dim pmt, 3 «onetd.

PAUL ORGAN  
REAL EST.

1304 Graia
AM 34398 AM 3-3379

THRBe BBOROOW — LO« *4 cto*H«.
IWhOdtody.tom* coro*«. COHMr

SECTION — 0**d row land to krla. droo NH-tHicod. Hd( I mho Pdvod rodi. 3*5 Act*.

R E A I

MIDDLETON
&

KELLY
ESTATE

AM 34494 EX 94487
,,O ffl(»—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy KeOy Janet Middleton

manned. But when you w ant. . .  
to go out writh men. you nnLst

mighty first stage of the Saturn 
5 moon rodBet, Is already study- 

im p r x w ^ ts .  e > ^  
t v  first Saturn 5 Is not sched
uled to launching until early 
next year. It is designed to put 
259.699 pounds In orbit.

With t v  spadework now pro-

AM 34913:103 Permian BMg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtv 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marls Prie* -  AM 34121 

Sw Browm—AM 7-9230 
BiO Crooker -  AM 34663

PICK-A-DILLY

QUARRY T ILS  BNBRY

gressing toward that big space 
i .W ’scity orbiting the earth, let’s re

turn to t v  rocketing time nu- 
chi V  and see what else is going

Morocco Visitors
Capt. Mohamed Amekrane and Lt. Abdnl 
Zm , of tV  Reyal Msrnecai Air Force, m tlt

their families. The two allied sffteen cam- 
pleted plM training at Webb wttb Class 97-A.

General Has 
Busy Weekend

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVICE-
MOTOR « BEARING SERVICE M  Johfiooo AM 3-ZMt

ROOFFWL-
COFFMAN ROOFI««G EdH 3«to AM 7-Mil

WEST TEXAS ROÒFINOAM 7 $1»1 AM V31t3

Brig O n . Joseph S. Bte)-- 
maier had a busy sveekeod at 
Webb Air Force Base.

He was auest speaker at tV  
Dining-ln rer graduating class 
97-A and presented certificates 
of aeronautical rating to 41 pi
lots of t v  graduating class at 
Saturday morning's wing parade 
and review. One of thoee pUot.s 
wras his son. 2nd Lt. Joseph S. 
Bieymaier Jr., and h t qient a 
great deal of time getting ac- 
^ i n t e d  wdth a new grandson, 
'nmothy (?arl Bleynuier< ■ who 
waa boni Tuesday evebing, just 
two days Vfore tV  gem ral’s 
arrival.

General and M n. Bieymaier 
were accompanied on their vis
it to Wtbb by three other sons, 
Tefl, John and Gene, and were 
special guests i)f Col. (Tiester 
J , Butcher, wing commander, 
at Saturday night’s reception.

A veteran of 25 ^ a n  of mill 
tary service, Gen. Bleymaia- as
sumed enmmand of tV  Air 
Force Western Test Range Oct. 
L  1965. Since 1945, V  has bssa 
assigned to tV  Air Force Sys
tems Conunand and has seorlced 
closely with tV  research and 
development of tV  ballistic and 
mllltaiY space program.

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 427 S«o«* AM 34W3
o r n c F  s i r p f i x ^

t y F e w r it e r o f f .Th o m as*1  Mom. 3UFFL. AM 7-MT
DKAI.KIW-

WATKIN3 FRÛOUCT3 -  E . F SImETWM S. Or*gg
R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FUR SALE A4

...j H uououoI oil Otoe. hro(V* kH, 3 toco bOrm* . 3 CHomic hofho. E« «1«. ' toed. ud. So* IhN MM «•Bo»- ROOM TO SFARE . . .and cho«c* tocolton noor Oottoop. N«o corpH In Mu-dto. Loro* Ml «Nh dtoor»a 3 ovH-4liod hdrmo., m  hoNn. dM toi 3 I3 J*  totol. owhH «NI carry popor«. FARKH ILL . . .AN triefc «1RI ntorty n t« caroto to Ih 3 hdm «.. ond t  halho. N«u* iRt. Rv-rm dm oroo. prHIy torouotoo «o* Ml. Fnol vB., «Nh «ruN tr«oo. 0<^ 3N4 Mo. YOUR DREAM HOMEIM Cuttom huRI «Nh *  «I. Nv-Bto. »  R.

OINOER FEACHY 4 hBrm. 3 hoto. tocB vB. ALL kR bN-lno. unBH SM JIB
SUGAR -R SFICE 3 toe. Fmto UNBH Stf
HONEY SUN to an OBuNv — 3 b«rm, t  

W FM Tt.btoh. Bh l  hridb LOW
TUITI-FRUm  — cuto 1 hBrm. 1 hrldu Hicl Bhr. So** FBf* to toum.

ArgBisew yoBiJn cto Ml.,
uNINy. WoBl-ln ctootot EOlor«. 3 3 nict udVto both«. No« ilorm ctolor. AN on IS  I  1 *  R. Ito CBN toBov, Nilin’l

3 hBrm«.JUST L IK E  NEW . . .»acoto ond rood» Hr YOU dW. carport, lot «if*. *  i  U » M  loM.CONNEE LOT . .Srick »rtoi HOME  3 BBmi ^Bin. onci. Bik eovorod p̂ dlo. WloN «0. anB toM. vB. Lo« oRuNy . . .  3*3
COLLEGE FARK . . .AN roHiN OFtro IfO to RH< 3 hBrm., 3 both hrtek HOME. SiW . jmr ptoo dM ear port. LRtto eaih , ;  .  SIW Mo.CAN YOU OUAUW  

Hr B «arm toah3T33 Wo haut »ouirto HOMES «Nh «noN acroog* Frlcod «rom 37JN to SUJO*. Coll Hr dtotoh.
VA and FHA REPO’S

W. J. Sheppard A Co. j uquj.

FROSTY FINALE — W* IpOcloN«* to to« oBuNloi and no Bnm pml«.
KALL-US-UP

COOK & TALBOT
■0 Main 

PhU 
Hlnen

AM 7-2529 
AM 

34546

TVIma Montgomery AM 3-2072
W.M MONTH (NO DOWN FAVIMaNT> 3 SoBrm'«, 1 toco hoto «Nh tuh onBKN-Oh i

«22? »“ -S K iT lto toLBTVf 8 BBTm« BBITV*
.7 *UNIIty

BRICK 3*0 DOWrN IS T I*  MONTH)
3 LB i^  RBrm, I cH'onNc bato, Lo<« to Clooto oroo, carport ond sto rw , loncaB noor OolMB School, Tatto S7*K

rV̂ nm* wmrnvigL twstveond Bropod torovm
404 WEST MTH

RENTAI,S-LOANS-
APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
DELUXE LOCATION -  Lora* 3 SR,̂  on 

I* ÏA ;«•: òtoVS47S will mow* y*o to. 7 *  W*H lito
BUSINESS OFFORTUNITVil -  Wtol 
H luONBHd iorvlc* Htoton and cat* on

IIT V  -  now toon, t i l« *  parLOW EQUImon)«. )-3 Erich, doulilo carport, mort eouM you «ontT 3401 Morrllv 
SAVE CITY TAXES A WATER B ILL — Lorot Í-3 nNN-Iov«I on torp* lond«cop«d Ito to Foitor ABdn. Hot ttoaONBuB toon. 
NEED MORE ROOMS WANT TO TRADET No« N to* Nmol I -  Eirfr« torpo 3-3 to pHtocI co«tBllton toi Har

Jaime Morales
1616 lltb Pi. AM 74968

CALL DAY OR NISNT
FHA a VA RSFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of ‘IPwn — AO 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mm .

Ltkptpo fSt, _____  ____, alt. Earoao. Mvoiy nnoiB Tora.
EhiCK ON TOLANE  ̂ _ .3 SBrm., Ht holtit. KK-Oon eamh. Larga livtog room CBrg*«od. tot. ggraga. «oncod, «ponto! tog oyitom to hoefc.

SKI S ELL  VA a  FHA REFO S
Oil Properties k  Appraisals 

Harold G. Talbot R o b erti.Cook

BY OWNER
Property to vD or trade. |290 
per month income. Take stodc, 
shares or land.

M. E.
Box 579

nSH ER 
Botan, Texas

ALOEKSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2867 1716 Scurry'
AM 7-2244 Juanita (Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS

COLLEOS FARK ESTATES -  M  Erlet *n Tutano, ‘  's ta *  unBto òrlftoM gorchiwo prie* tor oulch solo.
SUEURSAN — 3-1 SrKk, Iktploe«, goad.. ,---- -- - ^  H4JI0.
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S . ° 3 t
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H R TS «VtfY . . .
Btetal beMiafs like tWs |iant 

«  enti a $1^  mrehouM office.
|0  ap (aster and awra 

•comaically wth MESCO pre fabricated 
■ehriali. Conputer-enfineermt assures 
Maost acooony and durability. -

Masco advantanaa aba Inda dai
Anr awa flaal af Irwdu la aatwra 
priaipt daSvariat la bwUdlnf alba 
aa faandolion it fcalnf praporatL
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Ra Ea Collier Const. Co.
408 West Third AM 3-3871

MEN WANTED NOW
TO t r a in  AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS

TUESDAY-8:00 P.M. 
BIG REPO SALE

5 HOUSE GROUPS OF FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES -  TV'S -  Etc. . . . 

TO BE SOLD FOk DELINQUENT 
PAYMENTS

AT PUBLIC AUCtfON!
OFFICE FURNITURE, CHAIRS,> •
TABLES (motel) COUCHES, etc.

DEALERS ARE WELCOME
WE MUST SELL ALL TUESDAY 

NIGHT!
8:00 P.M.— 1008 E. Third

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

‘ »«franca ramaanlia daiaaralaly naad man la  JayatM «afk Mt baHmilUam aedd.. ^  U rn . titn ib  aMd and bail lattat Mai accar dally. Yaa can 
aara laa maaty m M t .«c itb i»  Mai atavlat MaW. Car ParMabad . . .  da.

. .  Ma SaiiM t . . . ^  ar Pm l Urna. Pravlaat ■ ■ iiiiiica Tram a* bama bi tpara Mma. Kaap artant lab anW ratify----------------  (aaallan Lacal and MaWanM
„  ----------------- — A id  M AIL, la r Irm  daM h. Ad-

MMd^ñw^ NO O dLieATIO N . A d lvla fiii at U X S ., MMmb Flarlda, atlab-
INSUdANCf A O JU STtdS SCHOOLS

r . . a »6aaf nacataary. TraM a* 
la m m «: Mm araaaMy i 
dnadaymmt Auldamsa.

adt aa a taaddaaAJ^ PU  ............. ...
Cjly  aaaaaaaaaaaa.a'StWtR

souTHwSrr division atta HiLLCdon HOUSTON, TIXAS TMM

Zip . . . .

daaaaaaaadaaadaadddd.aa AV* ••••aaaao 
aaaaaaaaaabaaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaabaaaad 
saaaadaaaaaa ̂ â̂ a a aaaaâ aa aaaa >»aada aad aaaaaaaaaaa PhMG a a a a a* a a aaa a a aaa aa ao

W an t-A d -O -G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANTS AD8, P. O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

R EA L ESTATE A
HOUKKB FOR SALK A4
IN KKNTWOOO 3 badraam, 3 balh, 
tam llv raam — an carrttr lot. Wa can 
trad* an IbN ana. Wbol bav* veuT Trad rj 

.  an oula, bool, m olar, tabt caMn. boub. 
¡ ilo ir

15 WORDS
fo r

6 DAYS
SQ 75

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

ai M i ACddS Good Land m Howord Caun- 
• llv  — no cuNIvallan — W mlnmolt, Md 
¡  acra.
â|TWO ACNES — data lo Dia Spdng. 
■jPlanty atad a io itr guoronimo-M3S.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Survioy, July 31, 1966 7-B
GRIN AND BEAR r r

' BELL HELICOPTER COMPANY 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR '

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS 
CLASS A

STARTING R A T E ^ .4 6  p%r hour 
AUTOMATIC INCREASES TO $3.69 per hour 

Requires 3 yeert experience in set-up 
end operation of milling mechinos.
Mail coupon for eppllcetion form.

M A R Y  SUTER
k

con-Pleeso publish my Went Ad for .

secutive days beginning ..............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

Realty 
AM 7-1919

Insurance 
11005 Lancaster

¡ I l I T T L I  CASH W ILL HANDLE 
a{ Hkt .iNW 3 bdrm b rkk. lerpH e^ j^ b

i
a Te: Bell Helicopter Company Employment Office 
■ P. 0. Bo. 482

Fart Wortk, Texas Tnilm
a SEND EMPLOYMENT APPUCATION TO:
a Name:..........................................................................
I STREET NO..............................................................
!  CItT ft SUte ...........................................................
l a . . . . . . . . . . ___________. . . _____________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a t

An Equal Opportunity Employor

*i"7anl^itnaginm how  fh»y m aSm TTñvIñgT^iofm  tUm 
w hJfo m a n  c a rn a l"

é  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 7-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 7-8321

) s h a s t a ‘ i O R H s A L E S :
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

■ kit a araa. C laday.
■ 3M ALL FA M ILY T T T 
? O lla I  bdrm, bbripaaed fk 

e  Obllad Sebaol,

My ad should reed

Clip and mail te Went-Ads, P. 0 . Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texae

aif-oar. am tt.
? IO A C N I EOd T H f KlOS  ̂ bdrm. dan. bar t  warb Niaa, fancad.

• lE d E T T Y  E IN K  Bd lCK
!  far aniy W  Ma. 3 bdrm. ctntral atr-baaf. 
■ caraart, walk fa ichaal, WO cotb.
S lP N O TlC T VOUN C K tO ir 
■ 'co ll AM reata io iall.tm w r bNulllat.
■loET OUT OE DEIT 
:  bi a Im rry, II,O H H Ma ttM  arKa. 3 ■ |bdrm, M r0t h lf, «aW la  aN td iee lt.
!  NO C IT Y  TAX
a a baNar bum 3 bdrm brick. carydad. ] 

boiM , dtn wffh firtp iaca. C by appi.
OLTY-O LT 4 SONM
ta-larot raem t, kit-dtn. f  balbt. aaa4 

Trada T T Mayba.

WRECKING 
ACME BUILDING 
Meteriehi For Sale 

5M RUNNELS
Call: AM ^7822 

J. D. JONES

LOOK
lewSf M. IVMt

YOU CAN M AKE  
YOUR W A N T ADS

( t w  M Id. IVDtl

STANDOUT I
ItHa m m. lyatl

BY REQUESllNQ YOUR 
WAN^r AD’S HKAUINU 
OK SlUNArUKE It)  BE 
Slii' IN ONI OP TUiiibE

INH M M. Ivaai 

(Haas M. tvea)

STAND
OUT
law M M. ty*al

TYVE
FACES

(aw m m. ema uwc)

To make your WANT ADS more 
outstandiBe. aak the ad-vtaor to 
nae "STAND-OUT’ type. AO 
type Mwwn atwee la avallabie 
OB WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P.M. for following day 
pQbllcaUon. The extra coet to

KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE
leDelle Kelley, Broker 

M Blrdwen AM MI97 
Goad Eqelty Bay s 

BDRM—Hardweed fleers, 
exccOeBt ceadMee—E. ITtli 
-O se lB c  Oetv. Pmt. «
FOR RENT: *3 hdrm, 3 batk 
bficfc—Kee tweed.
CAROL ST-, 3 bdrm., 2 betk. 
dee-Ut, f e l l y  carpeted, 
draped, feece, air, dM. gar. 
LYNN ST. iMit. eely i m ,  3 

2 beta, carpeted, peed 
disbwasber, dispesal. 

alee feed yd.—Perfect eee- 
dlUea.
LOW EQUITY -  Lew perts. 
4 bdrm. brick, gaed lecetlee 
—Readv te Ocrepy. 
BLUEBIRD ST. 9256 aed 173 

bevs tbls felly carpeted. 
Bice 3
NEW CONST. -  Hightaed 
Se.. Celeaial Hills, Kcetweed. 
OUT OF CITY -  te. si cBy. 
19 acree, 2 gaed w dh. alee 
3 bdrm beaiie. well bepresrd. 
FHA REPOS-an a rcea - 

Geed Bay»—Redeccd.
NEW CONSTR.- 

EOUmES-RENTALS

No Dewa Paymeat 
aestag Cast Ualy 

Oe VA Repee.
Ahe Baae F1IA Repe. Hernes
amreeff aatiLS — Lma aary maatra I Mrm. > at4b. am Sraalact aaaa aafla aa. aar«. JM carpa •aeaal «altar. 4W N. aWar rai

c o L L ie a  c a b k  e o u iT Y -a  batin. 
ati an^ft. aaar caraaf. aataa4M. eraeaa. 
Naca. aN . aar« ia t aia.

FTNANaNG 
ea Hernes Oa YOUR LOT -  
n  M«dcls.

A LL SR IC K  -  N il bafNat, 3 
I baNi. W l  aaryaL  Naca. M i 
taxnai
N Actas — SAN AaaaeLO i

r  aar»  r a w Ä  " " * * *

FMA e VA eeeos
raarlra na Oa«m pm .  . MOST 

cama by Ibr b tl.
SUBURBAN A-4
SALE OR Troda-1 

laaRa, Nraa '3ai-l331
ocraa. I WIN

Vb A C Re-SN VD ER  Mialnaay, nrw pü^v 
ona wall, t u «  tarma. Mara tan . arad abNi AM 7A3«.
FARMS ft RANCHES A4

3 M ouses 
KMUft T v e a t oeL04U ft AROAiaepD ON A LL ---------- te e e o ie B R T ie t

ACRKAGRS-PARMS- 
RANCHE.S

M ACRES >.• N M l. af E la  SarbiQ effy 
-- AnRrawi Mwy., H  mMarW .

m a r t in  COUNTY -  aR af Sac 4  SIN  
" fra . m  m om  — O  «b. NN N — Sac 
]*■ bo* s^w m i bauia — siao A. wmiam bouaa sisa a .
SeO Rl SMEN -  RANCMITOS -  AMISTAD acrrwna at Oavll ■ Lab»

A C RRS-T m fW  N t af SN  Saranal I Ml cnltbnifian. wall im a ra ,.»
M  ACRRs .  o e to e o  w  a . eaaarai
Laaaai S  A. ealNn aWabnanli 3 Nr| 

lan waW. naar RaewaR., Naw Man.lOa CRW UMI rp M i
WO ACRE cama ra n « . N  ml aavlb a BN SarbN, N minaran , aaaa w M rNnea».

Cook 4  Talbot 
L  J. Painter, I.end Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2128

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
3W E  CarM onaa

AM 747«

REN TALS
nEDRINfMS

C A te e rs N e io  clba n im o t 
w r m o lsteet  n e e d  c lb a n in o t

CRH
THOMAS CARPET 

CLEANING COMPANY 
AM 7 5931 AM 3-4797

RENTALS B
FURMSIIEI» APTS. B4
3 ROOMS—LARGE furmrbad rNartmanl. 
CNan, a ir caodaianaE. privala brlva 
Acctel b«Ry—"0 pria A p ^  MM WIIN.
ONE SEDROOM aparbñáÑ, US maatb, 
bUN eaW. W. J . Sbappord C » . AM Ttffl
N IC ELY eURNISHFO I oportmanft. pNmbrR tar 
m ctaaaft, a ir tanRnton 
naar boM. ApRly lOf 
AM 74411

ar 3 badraam 
waanar, walk, 

d , larya yard 
Nabiul ar call

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELl

»  T E I .E V IS 1 0 IV  S C U É D E L E  »
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNOL t  

MIDLANDCABLE CHANNeL S CARLIE ie  SeRINOILO  CHANNEL 4
C N A im iL  3 o o e iìA

C A B L I CMANNtL S
CNANNIL I I

LUOROOt
C A R L I CNANN IL I

CHAN N IL t  MONANANS 
C A E L I CMANNIL •

8AJNDAY MORNING

i REOROOM ARARTMENT, WHa paid. tU mantb. arivafa aniranca, INI Scarry.
WE LL-FURNISM EO elann, 
cavata S40. bill« *oM. 3N7 
7d n f bflar S :H . ________

AM

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bednx)m Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Verted Heal 
— Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

;4S

I Cartoon Tima 
jCartoan Tbna 
(W. Wood Boa4.Iw. Wood Oopl.

iL W f Unfa Fata iL W t unfa earn
IFaRb Far Tadoy iFaiib  Far Ta 
yyillf FamMy 

IWIH« Itam lly

ilM Eaplfif Owr« 
1«t BdOlM O w r«  IM EaellM Owr« IM EgpftM Omt«

13

Bubatnbto 
EuNMnbta 
Lraaty  Tunta
Latnay T utkm

Lbiut Iba Ltonhaorlad Early  Shaw 
Early Sbaw
Early Sbaw 
Early Sbaw 
Early  1 ^  
Early  siww
Early  Ibaw 
Early  Shaw Fo rfr Sbaw 
S a a fll« !

C T m lur.
Film  Faoiura

m̂^̂w ÉÉMMd
Sa» Faata Sbaar
TW» I» Tba LHa 
TM» ta TEa LJfa 
Marnbta WanMp
Harald af Trvlb 
HwoM of Trvlb
IM EoFfW  O w r«

Mafflta OarRtaOariita

SUNDAY AFTCRNOON

Fatar Fatamua 
Baanta and Cm R 
OaoRto and CacH 
Harald Of Truffi 
Harald Of Tndb 
F a lf t«  Far Lbdnt 
Fo tta«  Far LM ne 
Oitcavarv 
OHcavary 
UntaNBna Drama 
Saetnd EapiiM
Sacond BopliM 
Sacand BopliM
Sacand Eoplltt 
Sacand •a a ll* l____

S ta and CocH (d  la and CorN ic ) 
Fatamv» <c| 

F ffa r Fatamv« «d
•-------- 13'tullwbWta
OHcavary

(dId

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM duFtaa. ac
cept «mall « IN FO  pata R au  par»annal 
wvteom» InauVa 40t RvnnaN._________

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Furntabfd and UnfumNbad AFWbn jnt». 
Rcfrta»rat«d A ir, CarRMt. O n u tt. Fa ti, TV Cabid, WOMiar» Oryar». Corabrlt.
2401 Mercy Dr. AM 34186

prl-FURNtSHEO 
vat
13191

trialdbira» BÑH paid. Cloaa
S T i :—

B-l
WYOMING HO TEL-Ctaon rtow 
■ta«ta Sawall. M ar. Rdrkina

AM 74U1
s f e c ia l  w e e r l T * _____  ___________
^ » 1  bn S7. Vbbtadt nadb af HWiwov

T i

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Raody Ta Sarta Yaa Rad 
voar HawN Noads

N ew CONSTRUCTION 
■ eU lTias RRN TAUFNA Loom  Now A to »

AM »AIM

STVI RfbaccR AL MtLCM

-START L IV Iffe - •  LRta RI «  
I O» Haww

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES POR SALB A4
O LDER HOfiCc CoN AM 7---

goad tacoltan far

R EA L ESTATE
HfNJSKS FUR SALK A4

FOR AN AD-VISOR

REAL ESTATE
UOUSBI PUR SALB
POR NOM I LM M  — Sat am jmñm 
a l Ota SRrbta laii'lnRI« Ô9 Mom. AMhim. _
■ T VWfW««* 9 MMwrWkWfs WTIDLa X
ta iw d  yarC  CrRm p  N H l  AM
M wT  N r a e n R N lH ilir__________________
f  LARÒé UÓeÒONis, tarot dan. naar

REEDER
& AS SO CI AT ES

•I. I llh  \ \I 1
a  an Rm MRp  wRb Ueam » 4 O rt«  
M. oír eand, tar»a aW taM  ptatat 

towar wHb baavy duty Ruma. Mkady picnk 
«roa an «bar» tarpa boaf d a «  «MRi 3 
baof» tadvd»» Lfva Ib l  and rata aM '  
Calaroda City Lab» SIfljao lataL
R IA U T IFU L HOM I on pvtal Brani O rly» 
3 tarpa bj ^ am»  I  bPNi» Cbmplali ' 
cprpafap. Wrdlln rpnpaaitaRk P ptea pi 

A .S  atad dtn and lancad barbitari . d OtaRta 
partw t. avar Moo «» IL  a l Hvinf praa tar 
a Nfoi af rta.4M. fisn daw» IM I mai ~

— 1 bwm .
iRa bi caf tat kPdw ).

IN VeSTM IN T »  3 rapiMm ta butta PHr»____
oftfy mt m • ip citapa!
Abitano — UnFirnMtaP 3 b«dr«bm 

ibitana — FuraNhaP I 
unita rant tar

baucfit
Wa Buy leam ab A w  - -

O m CE AH 742«
HOMI AM 34145-801 Johnaon 

AM 74657-BID Estes

-TIN  Hama of Oaltar UMInpi'
tired of Seraevine???

» C RiN _____ - ______«N4IM bama an top of S acra». AabbN 
1404)00 — coMl rtpulrad.

|7 t  mo, |1W closing
ibor» a fl. I  bW-mi. I Mca bolb, aoMnt 
t a t «  m tab kw, « w e t «aai, cor tianr. .

4 b d m  b t t—2 baths
ipactal u o t far fba taa-dminp tabla. 
Hr »ataca odd» charm ta »gac aon»l dan. 
A ll atac bn. dtaaisbal. Undar 110,000. 
Epulty>»ota.

gatesray to independence
3 ta» bau«a» an 1 lot. Lbf M  aov tar U t. 
Eo»y tarm »

.listen to this
bora'» a 3 bdrm, dnp rm . don, tvy bdlb». front ond rmmr p a r« , cornar lo l, walk ta 
tdw . Obla eorperf and dr. Only t llfO L  
taoN'» »Mb. Mau» In <4 anca.

New—Gean—aO M
wim rabip a ir . OMy tlS ,N 0 .  .  .  amta 
SIN .

JULY WE
SOLD............... SOLD

SOLD
Need Equity Listings 

call us today
I blks of J r  Hi

bdrm. ST eonal dan, nraptaca. Can. 
fa bk parch, wafar am* ta ciM Mfy 
I. Fay tut M M  loan. P a  ma. R ia u n  
a «»

^ retired
a InW IM» ctapn, wall bit 
Tta .  . . Ftanly at ctotata. artffy 
try . 3 baofinp unita. Cbaarful k it arttb 

oonfry. fHOO tatal Soma loan of Ml m » 
. .  .  Nica pulal M.

Investors Comer
ta bta af »oufld rtvanua Ibrbta ymmr port- nor and « b k .I larm t mta itm é  M par »on

W  SasNid la m  Earned’
“Of. af artvanftan N worth a W o' « t»" 
W f hova a krk boma Ibol mw» auf In 14 
yr»,' 17* ma. .  .  , la» n»ad tllO i ca»h 
mava In today. Fncd yd. Miad» frtt»  
cftalca tacoltan .  .  .  L«m  Own «MRvi c r.

R'NIN ft BOARD
FNO ieord  nlea ptaca’ Ì T  M r» Eornaat. H04 Oaltad AM 3-73M.

FURNISHED APT8. B4
FURNISHEO AFARTM EMT — t  
r w ^ . nawly paimad. 3M Kbidla. bay» AM 3-3141 ar AM 70344______________ _
TWO REDROÓM aparlnun t. AI»o go- ro ja   ̂igM nw nt. NNt, clo»a-ln. Fbon»

FURNtSMCO 4ta ROOMS ______
naeftana. CoN AM 7esM ar opply ISM Mota
AIR coNornofteb’raem aorapa aporlm anl. Al»s 
cte»»4n. InRiiIr» 400 Runna«».__
•IO  SeW NO'S Fina»! medari7»»h prkM  I bMroam hauia» and oporlmaM», Mca- 
ly forotabad. tarpa ck>»af«, mtr caodi- 
itanod. carpan». id »«  laoafien. sm aiH 
Adoiimant», »1  Boaf 4Hl, AM 7 ~
CLEAM Sta ROOMS and boRl, ~  

wotar piITIb. KayITWl
i ROOM MfkNISMeO 
mant, MR»

btaMhly, 7IB.A EoM 
ÉoM )■

goroga itoo Ntabvapart.

I aROE and wnoll aparfmint». ufH^ paid Day waakmanm. Oaaart Mafal, INI 
Scurry. AM 7d lSL

KFJfTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1964 E 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring's Nesrest ApU.

1-2 Bedroom. Furntihed or Un
furnished. aD utilities paid. TV 
Cable in aO apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitebens. srasber - dryer
faculties, refrigerated air, heat-
ed swimming pool.___________

Pondernea Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or nn- 
furnlsbed apertmanu. Central 
leat. carpet, drapet. otllitieF 
oald. TV Cable, carports, re  
nnatton room and washateria 
1 blorks frixn CoUega Park 
QMpping Center.
AM 5019 1129 East 6lh

IN  m o n th —3 ROOM kaW tad  oporf- 
m ani» billa cowvanitnf to down
town. Cobto TV if duRad. Wapon Whaal

I . wogan Wkaai R a» r

1 2 1
IM oif Thp PrtM  le i |m»»I Tba F r« u  le i

Film  N atura 
Fac» Th» Nottan •ta  Rtchwa

•ta  F ic fu «
Maaf Tha Fraaa (c l 
Moaf Tita Prmp (c i 
Franitar» Óf ta ÍR l 
Franltori Ot RolikIFraMtor» Of Pollh Foca Tb» Nailon Movartok

^ : 4 S iFroMMr» Of FpRk N»wt. W»olhtr Movartck
IHauM HuMtnp P e to  Ounn Movartok ««- «-

1 ’I* Ittou»» Huntlnp FMar. Gunn M avarick
Mavia Soarto Spactacutar Movía■ :4S iMavla M avì. tF»rto SF»ctacblar Mavto
IMov«t MOV la Mavi»

0 :1 $ iMovlw Movla taerto teoctaevtar Mavto
A-9 Mavì» M avì. tonofa llaorlnp»

M avì. Soarto teoctocutar leñóte Itoarlnp»
IHour of Star» Movi» Film  Faatur» tonal« M»»rlnpiQ IS iHaur at Star» Film  Frofvr» FNm Frotura Sonal» Il»pr1np»

w  w IHaur of Star» TrolH W ttf F o «  Tb» Nolton S»nal» Hiarinp»^  :»$ iHavr at Star» TraiN  W rtl Fac» Tba Nolton tanot» H»orlno»
Æ 00 IVMf Nam R»»art Film  Fiofura M r. IP Vtol Nom R«aarf (d  

VMf Nom Raaart (d  
Ü'tom'n» ttehmmr IdA I I I IVIO« Norn Raporf Film  F»ofvrt M r. td

iSp'tom'» Hell, (c ) 
lipTân-« HaR. (d

Riflomon ftmotour Haur
Rfltomon ftmotour Haur Sp'»»m'i« MoMdav («>

C  ;is
IDtcMtao
IO»cttianIFIbn Faafura (e) 
IFlbn Faafura (c i

Twwdiaih Cantury 
Tweniieih Cantury

TWanitaRi Canlury 
TarwlMNi Cantury

Rtoan (c l Raaarf (c i
3  :N Munctart SNnprav Id Aword Thaotr»

:4 f Munatar» •Hngray (d Aword Theofr»

Hwwta Of frv R i le ) 
narota Ot TrvPt le i 
liaua» Anp b jiia ir»  
i» M * And Atwwar»
Laf *»10 taoakl M Olbta Saaok 
Manna»Manna»
Moiinva
Mann»»Mal In»»
Molbtaa
Mofm».Monna» ^
«»•rif Of Mota tc) 

Of Mani, (c i 
Eifompa» M «iloanai Etfampp» Mavirana» 
Eitam aa» Maviranaa

OtokO I«
Oick
Okk

• ìiiu  COLOR-FULL
KMID-TV

SUNDAY EVENING
Film  Faolur» (c l 

IFIbn Foofura Ic i
lyyarW

Oi Catoc (c l 
Of Catar (c l

I Of Calar (c l 
Of Catar (c l
I (Cl

laonanaa (c l 
lianan»» let tSananaafe) 
lOananM let
IFaltadlum (c) 
iFo ltadtum (c l 
IFpRddlum (<i 
IFa ltadlum 4ci 
|N»w» weelber I Sparto Ravtaw 
ITnipfT» Two 
iTItaaIr» Twb
ITTwofra Two 
Tbaotra Two

î l
13

F B I . (e l
í | ! ;  13
F R . I .  (ci

Tba F B I . (e Th»
Th»
Tb»
F»rrv Mmmn 
Furry Maton 
F«rry Moaon 
F ir ry  Moien »

RroRiar»Smafbar»
tmafbar»
N»w». WMibar Nfw». wiolbar
griOrOWMovía
MaviaMavia
MavtoMovie

oaia le t 
bMa (c)

Favor Wa Morftan 
Favarlto Martian
Ed tuflfvon (C l 
Ed tuflfvon le f  
Ed tullfvon je i id  Iv litvan  (c i
Farry Maian 
F»rry Moaan 
Farry Mau n 
Fa rry  Maian
CondM C am .«  
Candid Contarp RtaearP le i 
Rtacarp (c i

lyna* •  Sbu»i»r ayna 4  Ibuotor 
Woyna •  Sbu»fir 
' lyna a  S fw ilir

13

<8

city eanvi nlanc«». NSei — IMM
Country Living, with
c«» talacf 1) tn SM  —

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads, RIty. '
AM S-24M

#. e • •9̂ R • • •

■F-Sd

R»eort
•»part
warta Of Colar (c l 
Warta Of c u ir  (c i
»yorM Of Catar (c ) 
Warta Of Calor (c i

Ponan», (c i
Faltadlum (e l 
Foliadtam (c i Foitadtam (e i 
Foltadtam (e i
Naw» WtaPtarw» .---« w ia  ww«»nw* 
Mevla (CÎ 
Mevta (c i
MavM fc ) 
MavM (e i 
Mavia (c i 

»Uta (e)

•oftem af Sao (c
Soflom Pf
Bitlom  of•oflom »f !
Th» F  e.l.
Th» F B I .T h . F | . l .
Th» I.

Jbnmy Oöän 
Form Naw»

ITodav Show (d

8^ p S  ^-^ ;4S iTaday

E i^
k : i3
S ¡^ !3

sn^v

ICancanlrofICanfantret
K

Th» fAcCay» • MeCav«
Laff»rLati»»

O l«
O l«

von pvbaOvbt
Lava Qf Lita 
Leva Of Lff» 

(c)|A «O f« Fm f» 
4rv (c)lG uld lnp LI«M

I Lava Lacy 
I Lava Lmw  .
Tha NoM MteCavb rita Rata McCbya
AnPv af Mavparry 
Anpv ol Mpvbar ry 
Owk Von pvba 
0 « «  von bvka 
Lava of L ift 
Lava pf Llta 
|N i«  taf lam arra 
n w  Ouidmp L ie d

Today S ^  ic ) 
TadPv Sw w  (c i

Ey* Ouaw (c l 
Eva O b»« IC I
C»ne»nfran»oCancanirel too
Chain Lattar (i 
CTtaln

TMI M » O r. ero» (C l 
TMI M » Or. (9  
E»«rclta» ■
Eatrctoaa 13-

Î3
vov le i

___ v»v ir )
Svrlnplnp CawWry (d  Swinpina Country (e)

Tha pofbta Oama Tha boNno eoma 
Danna RaaP 
Danno Rood 
Folbpr Rapara |pM  
Fp lh ir Ritawp S 9

MONDAY AFTERNOON

“So we owe you a dinnerl So sue uaP

ig iw rce  Court 
(Obier oa Lauri 
iMaba A Oooi Id  
Ipioka A Orodcl

Nrw» Peemm  
A» Ib» wa>w Tur«» 
A* fba «tarta lu>«b

^s«n
«a |b» world Tunta 
A» Iba «tarta lurna

Naan Raaarl
LWnmvfWty LM»oup 
ta ra  Moa» a Upta Id
(.»•'« Man» A Oaai Id

• «  Caaav 
•an coaay
•an (jmemr 
•an Caaay

Ibay» «  Uva» Id  
Ooy» af itofp Id  Ib » parier»

ITh» b a d a «

r*a»»warp 
-'eaaward 
1 lauobwrty 
Hariaaad^hf

HevwRinrrv
MWUQWytV

Otivt Of Our llva»  Id  
Orm» OI Uvr LivM  fcl 
Ib» pattar» 
tb» Oactar»

Nawlywad Oamp 
Niwfyutad lam p
A lan» rmt ÜP
A Tlmp For u i

[AÜbRiar RWrid 
|vau  M T  sou (d  
Ivpb OoilT Soy Id

Oenorel ii»»pw»( 
Oenetet Mrw«.<M| 
•ao r Ot Ntafrl cap» Of N i« f

fa  Ian iba Irufb 
la  irn  Ib»
Ib» bao» el Nhprf 
Ib * Eop» ¥  Nigm

Anrtihor Warta
«nomar world 
vau u nn i «ay (c l 
vau ben t tav (c i

arnarpi H ua bp»
Gntaral H pppiS
Th» Hurpap 
Tiw Nurtao

/
V



■

a .

DON'T MOVE IT•  •
CLEAN OUT UNUSED ITEM S. .  MAKE MONEY

through Herald
Call »ha friandly od »okar , . .  AM 3-7331 .7 . SHE'LL HELP YOU GET CASHT

1.

'-ti,

8*6 Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sunday, July 3) ,  1966

W ATER HEATERS 
It-Yr., Glass Llaed
$54.00

P. Y. TATE 
IM  West Tkird

ENT

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUIÌDINGS B4
REFR IG ERA TED  AlR-condlttonod build
ing for roof—Gragg Stroof SbopplM Con- 

Co« AM 7-aB4.
O FFIC E  FO R Ron», lo nifo rla l »orvlca,
plm ty frc r porking. M Idw ci..................
è li AAoln. AM 1-Od.

Aldwoèt aulWIng,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHASTA FORD SALES'

ALS
FURNISHED APTS.

I NOW LEASING

LODGES C-1
STATED M tfkTINO ' B̂lg 
Sprmg Lodge No IMS A K

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
and A M. ovorv Ut and Vd Thuridoy, 7:31 p.m. VIsItars Wticoma.

Bedrooms
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information • 
Call AM 7-2Ö78

B . J . Norria. H. P . 
H. L . Raney, Sac.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-l

STATED  m e e t in g  Staked P la ln i Ledge No Sta A .P . 
and A M. every 2nd ond rtfi 
Tnurodov nlghti, t:M  p.m. 
VU Itori welcome.

W. B . Norris, W.M.
T . R . M iorrlt, Sk .

Moionlc Temple 3rd • Moln

66 FORDisr CLOSE OUT CONTINUES
BIG, GIGANTIC 

SAVINGS
THIS IS THE SALE OF SALES . . . THE ONE 
EVERYONE WAITS FOR! NEVER HAVE PRICES 
BEEN SO LOW . TRADE-INS SO HIGH!

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL '66 FORDS

D U P LEX , 1 BEDROOM unfurnimed 
Stave end replgei oler li dnired. Fenced 
yard, no w ilt pold 1S07-A Llncofn
BM CK D U PLEX , 3 large roomt. dining 
ored, tandee porch, refrlgeratorefove 
fundNMd, «SS month. AM 7-S074pply rm tam v.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G 
Spring, Chapter No. 
R .A M . Third Thurodoy, eoch menlh, S:00 p.m.

?»

Roy Ttwmot, H .P . 
E rv in  OanleL Sec.

PARK H ILL  
TERR A CE

SPECIAL NOTICES

O FFER  SUBM ITTED
IS

“An Attractive Place to Live’
WITH

■Cemtart end Prhtaev"NOT
*Jget AneRier Apartment Houee»*

4»̂ I7«SB
3214 CORN ELL

FHA SOLD

ONE *  Ttapaedreem 
FumNhed 4  UnturtUehed Coroettno a  Oropet 

Prtwdta P e tli IlM tad Pool Corperte

40-0514#
3701 DIXON

421 DALLAS

800 Marcy Drive___ AM S-0091 4FS0SO44
3014 HAMILTON

FURNISHED ROUSES
b ed r o o m  HOUSE,

B-S
elrfurnUhed

phimbed Accept 2 «noli 
chiWreiveie peti. Service men preterred AM 74433

COLO BOND Stampe with the beat Firt- 
itane deol In Big Spring. Jimm ie Jonee, I SOI Gregg.

«ACHELO Rboth, MIU 
eot East

R Couple. 2 S12 00 weekly, 503 Young, 
30I-S32S offer è “

FOR w ed d in g s or rommercwi pho- logrophy, con Curtey SludW, AM 3-1071.
BUSINESS OP.

DO N T FORGET 
FORD'S NEW

TWO BEDROOM houM fra iler w 
wother (fOnSS ft.) couple prolerred, coll AM 74711

BEA U TY SALON 
74003 or AM 7 7IW lofe. Coll

TWO ROOM fumlNiod hoooe. well to- 
colad. WIU pold, no peU. t t f  RunneU. 
AM 3 2215.
TWO BEDROOM furnNhod howte. fence« 
bockyord. no utlfltloe potd. I40S Path.

FOR LEASE — Service Station and 4 il 
room haute, well locoled on Highway f  
10. Rent very reaionoble EeceBent* op U 
porfunify for one-man operollon. C all; 
Eorl Sto .................... ...

FALCONS
AS LOW AS

y.@yT?
OPEN T IL  8KM) P.M.

Sfovoll. AM 3-2III.

BRONCO 
SAVE

^•1795 ;
“  • d L  • ••  SAVE Ä  ‘  ^

Trade-Ins Accepted. 
We Need Used Cars

STS month Coll Roy Themot AM 7 7411
o ne AND two bedroom houiei. tl0-$lS 
week. U ftlltie i potd. AM 3407S. 2SDS Weit HlçRiwoy «0

LOOK
$1000 DOWN

3 ROOM AND both, noor itwpping coo- _  .n - «  .ter, 155 o month, -ott-bttu pou, cdiijCaii make $800 per month and 
^  more. No need tp quit present

job.EXTRA N ICE 3 room furniRied heute.
yard, coll AM »1133.

SA6A LL 3 ROOM fumMtod home. S40me«#!. MNi pold AM 7-3M4.
1 & 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

cendtttoning 
heetmo. corpet Ntodc tree i, tonceo yard.
yard mointolned, TV Cdble, oil bllU ax- 
cept etectrlclty poW.

FROM $70
AM Î-4337 AM 3 5808

For Information 
Write Box B-482-Care of 

The Herald

SH ASTA lEttRu S A L E S
500 W. 4»h AM 7-7424

No Monty 
Down To 
Qualifitd 

Buytrt

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SO IL, cetciew  and tnt lo n a , co iicne, 
d irt moved Jim  WiHtoms. AAA 7'3312.

LIKE NEW
4 bedroom brick on T ocre. 9 botti«, den, 
flreploce. fuMv corpeted. control heottno> refri^erotfd oir comtttlenlnQp wo%t>er 
drvar« dlshwoAher, gerbooe di«oo«oi 
deeo treexe. deubte ooropt ond fenced 
yofd.

L G. HUDSON 
Top Soil—Fin Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw San^Drivew ay Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
«175 per mo ptui electricity

AM 3-3808 AM 3-43.37
D AY S PUMPING Service, cestpeoi«, teptic tonk«, preose tone« cleoned. Reo- 
Aonobie Coll AM 7 X S ) *

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEIL Mise.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

INSTRUCTION
STARTING FALL SCHEDULE
In Piano and Organ Classes. A 
Member of the National Guild 
of Piano Teachers and Big 
Spring Teachers’ Forum.

MRS WILLIAM ROW 
AM 3-6001 1905 Nolan

FINANCIAL

ONE «EDROOM. oH b tlli potd. NMek, TX  Lindbirg. rcor AAA S3B3I fio ('HARLES RAY
H-2

TWO BEDROOM fully rorpeled. fur- 
ntihed. «ts mpnth H U ’i  Sycamore, AM 
3-441« tor appointment

Fumptng S  D irt Service 
Too So il—Sonò—Couch

^  ,%*',-i,?r,ioI,*w’5h?S;teJr«lt ! ^ ¿ í i»e r .s(inal  loans
O lF L  F R ID A Y - A y  21 to » .  lo r^  I M IL IT A R Y  F E R S O N N EL-Lo o n i »10 up 
counflna h«>yy typmo, on* Ouick Loon Service. 30« Runneli, AM
« re  .:• • • — V .  O '*  »3555.

N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED , carport, fenced, 
town, plumbed, d tr. neor Webb, oMI AM 
» 7 1 »

clich e—Fe rtiilre r— 
Borkhoe h ire—G rovel—Rock« 

Septic Tonki—CeitpooU.pum ped

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Home. I l l  E ISIh. tnguire MM Owem.

Aioholt Roving
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy,

a DM. a s s t - A ge 35 to 47, good know- _  .
ledoe «» bookeepino. public reto’̂ IW O M A N 'S  COLUMNpm ition Mu«t be oble to devote o greoti w rm m n  J  w v fc v t r m n  
dwd of lim e 10 lOb. Prefer »«JJ-^/coSMETICS

J
J -2«mol« lodv ........................................

S E fR E T A R I^ g e  *1 Coim etici. AM 7-7JI4,lerre lorio l bockorouod, o top lob with ,5,  Odono M orrh.

FU R N ISH ED  AND untum iihed. heutei 
and opbth iienti. AM 7-7«» H . M. Moore
2 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  cottage. 
2 bodroem turnlihod ooortn«ent

o lle

A IR  CO N DITIO N ER Ropoir and Service 
—uied pump», m etan and coo Ieri . Serv- 
Ice colU » 2 » . AM »3 7 » .

eood odvoncement, 
pernioni

one o l our belter 
.................................. »30«

Me. LAWN MOWING, edging.
AM 740*7, AM »7015 irN onIng. Troctor w ork, bloding ----id iic in g . L D Bender. »et SSO*.

O FF IC E  C L E R K -2 1  to 32. lom e othce 
eyperlence n e re iio ry / locbl company............................................................................ Open
T R A IN E E —21 10 » , college, evcelleni

UNF'URMSHED HUI'SF:S B-«
T H R EE  ROOMS, both w olkM  c lo ie tl. 
fenced bockyord. Uoroge. 301 Em t 5>h, 
AM » 2 3 »

BLDG. SPECIALIST

flower hr6 _____________
® "'*'òppòr7iiutv‘ ìn r '''fh r ’ 'rlg h t"'p èrio n . ¿ ro l

____ Ice w ith berwtiH .............  ..................  » 4 » *
E . J  ACCOUNTS^ 25 to » . BBA degree

CHILD CARE J-3
BA BY S ITT IN G  my home. doyt. mght*. 
»2 »  doy 1er working m othon. I5M 
M eu . AM »4134
C H ILD  CA RE anytim e, my home, 1403 
Corleton D rive . AM »2H0
B FR E A  B A P T IS T  KIndtri

3 BEDROOM  HOMF pwwy *wol t li 
conditioned fenced. «^  month, I5IC Blue
b ird . AM 3̂ 334«
3 BEDRO O M S. 2 BATHS ferved b e k  
yard One b lorli e l Goi.od School, 1(0* 
Newn AM 7 2*1»
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  heme. I ' l  bothi. 
terfced, ooroge. central heot-olr. rorpet 

«1 »  month 1102 W olloce. AM»?55;
2 AND 3 BEDROOM  unturniyheo heuvei 
«e* by appointment. H I W eit tth or 
AM 7-54(4.

rgorten 
An toy___  perwnced. W ell Te«o i oreo, new com-1 N urio ry. Intancy—4  vo e ri.

15 LIN O LEU M  RFM N AN T5, 14 SPM 00 Ipony ............................................................  10 »7 »  grom State approved. AM 744».
mlold vinyl »275-11*5: d ro iiW pord i., RO UTE M AN-21 to 40. Wk o I r e t a il----------
S4»  lineol tool. Free eitim o’ m  A J  'v ile n , evperlenre ......................................  *400 e
vowohn, 4M Scu rry. AM 7 5343 I ASST M G R -2 7  *0 » . rollege prrvidu»loroi retererKei. moior

ond

nAUMNr..nFXIVERINC. E l l
t iT V  D E L IV E R V -M ov*  or oetiver tor- 
niture Lonq d ltlo rKe nwvmg re te rro li 
Free e ifyn et**. AM »2225, AM 7-741*
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
HOUSE P A IN IIN G —4iy heur or by con- 
troct Coll AM » 113«, ter n lim o te , 510 Runnel«

L IK E  NEW — 2 Mrge bedroom» «ep- 
orote dmmo. unturm ihed Fenced bork 
yard , abroge Good uondWlon M u í' «ee 
Goltad O t^ lc t. Apply 1401 Notan. AM7 71h»

PA IN TIN G , P A P ER  iwnglng. Fred lü t h  op. AM »3334.

1 aCOROOtW, 1U BATH, centrol heel ond bir, Bwinjn bven-range, fenced carpet. 27B7 Cindy, AM 3-454«
« BEDROOM HOUSE ter rent ond fur Mtwre ter tale—o heiiHtol bed. Loll AM

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging ond
textanlng. ce ll D . M M ille r. AM 744*3
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
^  M bRO O Kf Co*’p«9 ona uphatftfwy 
cIPOFimq f r f  ntlm ot««. f07 to «t Ìèm , AM

« ^ ru A S L f o im  Wfii bobvfit vour nam t 
«vffüno«. AM 7*77t2« ISM Jdhmon. S«ckY »ght

’60
Clean

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
IC C  FOB

V/8,
CORVAIR - VnUte, 
new tires, j j g j

FORD 
V/8, 

automatic

2 • Door,

$37S
I C ^  MERCURY Meteor 

hardtop. C 1 9 C n  
Floor shift,

MW m“„,í >'í ,H 9 5

’64 ÎSt" $1195 »66 BSA • Lightening 
Rocket Motorcycle

’62
4-door

F O R D
■500’

Fairlane '

$7951 '52 JEEP $495
McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r

16«7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3-701

compony, qooO potential

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  cof«—bov« own 
trontporfotion AM 7-M11 MERCHANDISE

■SALESKF’.N, AGENTS F-l

EXPERIENCED CHILD coro. 1104 Wood AM i tm, DoroNta Jonei.
BABY SlT your heme. 7-7I4S, «7 Wait Sth. Anytim. AM BUILDING MATERIAI.S L-1

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE BCNIton new ooeo In lhn orfo Age regulrementi 2M», lofes experienct nerenory ever M Cor preterred, overooe of 2 n,ohtl per week on rood Long etlobliihed. top quot- Ifv monutocturer of leoding automotive toechiHle« often:Therouoh trolning Cemolete ImurorKe progrom Retirement plan Weekly evpenie advance Weekly trovel ollowonce Full commuiion on oil moll orders Morrthly commissioni Ouortetlv bonum

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING—» I M. 20* Cregg. State Ho
tel-Room 1, AM 7-*»4l
IRONING W A N TEO -11 M  doten. 14 
G rata. AM »27M
IRONING W ANTED — 2514 Cmdv, AM

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per GaL
4x8-^4 AD Plywood . . . .  $314 MAPLE console

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4
PHILCO apartment sire refrig
erator, good condition . . . .  $89.95
MAYTAG rebuilt washer, 6 
months w arran ty ............^  95

IRONING, GOOD work, phene AM 7-7704, 1002 Nolan. 4x8-% (H) nywood ......... $2 95
TV, 23 inch, 

take up payments . . . .  $9 SO Mo.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR-R-REAT VALUES

'63 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Power steer
ing and brakes. Air conditioned. .  .  $2095

'63
F am s’ Goodwill price

PONTIAC Ventura 2-door hardtop, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, white
tires, radio, heater, beautiful green $1795
with matchuig interior. Only

'60
'62

'62

'56

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, power steering
and brakes, air conditioned, radio. $995
See and drive to appreciate
PONTIAC Grand Prlx. 4-speed transmission, radio, 
heater, iwer steeling and brakes, 
green with white interior ............... $1595
OLDSMOBILE Super 88, radio, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, white ^ 1 5 9 5
tires, tinted glass. A real buy for only
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan with 55,000 ^ ^ 9 5
miles This car is in excellent condition

MANY OTHER.S TO CHOOSE FROM. CALL OR COME 
BY FARRIS PONTIAC’S A'SED CAR LOT, 4TH AND 
GOLIAD. PHONE AM 7-5525.

K A R P E T  K A R E , rorpet-uphohttry clvotv
. chut Call RichorO C Thomot, AM  7-5*31 *T on vkcettoot opportunity Iw  yov-------------------------------------------- ---------  A ttir 5 »  AM  »47*7 1» *brn »1.000 »  pec month Pf mor*. ItM«4 O RIO LE -  3 BEDRO O M , centrol ___________________  ‘ you ore o lop producer, you cdn e
hedt-eir, 2 »  wtrtno- AM » : i« l  or AM EMPLOYMENT P  MUCH more mon Ihot Write tor oppliro-------  I / T t c r e  I  ^  «on to A H Moll, t.'o  ARTHUR E U U

F“  ,  M ER . P O  BOX 177, M EM PHIS, TEN- 
• llN E S S E E

—  Or tendo — O o llo i — MtomI — Indtonag- 
o lli — Chorlone — LOuUviMe — 51 Lou lt

IRONING W ANTED , »1 »  mixed doien 
3307 Auburn or AM »17*3
W ILL  DO 
Loncoiter.

IroniÎS.04-
eorn hEWiNG J-«

743*4
I3«t SYCAM ORE -  2 BEDROOM un- HELP WANTF:D. Mile 
•umbOied. newly decorated Wether con

SEW ING, a l t e r a t i o n s . M n . 
Ltwta, lOM BIrdwell. AM 74714.

necttm i. 
4 »

165 month. 7-6217 e«cr
3 BEDROOMS. COUPLE or I child. »M colt AM 7-2317.

Manager Trainee
‘.Single men preferred — .Mu.sf be

ALTERATIONS, AHro Rlggi, At

WOULD YOU LIKE A SALES POSITION WITH . . ,
SEWING and ott eroi tent. Lota Fletcher AM 7 N17.

Mhgy. Paneling ...............  $3 50
mondlno, S«5 poO InSUlatiOD . . . .  SQ. ft. 4%C 

Acous. celling tile .. sq. ft. 10« 
2.0 X 3.0 Alum, window .. $9.36
Asbestos S iding......... Sq. |€  00

CASH & CARRY

ZENITH maple console, remote 
control ............................  $79.95

oten

MAYTAG washer, wringer type.
repossessed............... ^  83 Mo.

M EN 'S and womon't. 
I  »22IS. ma Rvraw li

ioorrli

DRESSMAKING AND AltaroNont, RoxleHolten, 1210 Frollar. AM »4t35^Ŝ ferSedT̂ vmied* ¿¡J^Y,<¡oiHigh .School Graduate—Planned „ nottonei «rm roteo aaa-i m dab. ot AMU'iMra
rNon, AM 3 3*13 trainine nroeram _ Straight termo excelietti oOvorKemem opportufU.I x.I.I.APIP.UUa_______ training program — Straight termo excenettl oOvorKemem 00̂ < I _

— .Ml major nimpany ow’ SÍÍÍ.|ÍV? U^teer'^’vbl̂  ̂ of Borgmm -  neorly new
'colling on mduxtriol occounti, clllei,'yard Avoltable Auguit 5lh Co.. AM 7-l»lporo W J . ïhop- lienefils.

N EA R B A S E , 2 bodroom. clean, wother 
eennoettent, o lr condltiener, 1313 Robin. 
« «  m onlhly, » I  5325 otter 4 W tor key
N IC E 3 BED RO O M , 1 both*, one 3 bed 
room. I both form al dmmg AM »7615. 
AM 7 4 »7 .........................................................................
S ROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  b rick . 1207 
Wood. Fencod bockyord. AM 7-1402.
S ROOM AND both unfum lihed home, $45 
o iponth. 1105 Sem el.
N EA R  HIGH Schooldm all 2 bedroom 
MfdumlRied home. »40 ' m enlh, no bliU  
PbM Inguire 10» Gollod
2 BED RO O M . JU S T  repoInted. wother 
connect len t, e lr conditioner, fenced bock

Apply in person 
G A.C FINANCE 

107 West.4th .Street -
CAB D R IV ER S  wemted—port or tu li tim e. 
Apply Greyhound B u t Term m ol

tething, work ctethei. Book exchange 
2407 Scu rry , AM » 3 3 » .countlei. torm eri) controctort. I» you ____________________________________ ,

hove toltewma omong inch occounti m  C A D IU C P 'C  I I a A Umuch the be«er You m mt hove o good rM H A H t lk  4  W W k U ld ird  
cor ond o oenulne dexlre to move mre o 
•op mcoTTte brocket For perionol Inter
view tee Tom Shefheld. Reglonol Mén
ager, Beocon Motor Lodge. Snyder, T e x ..
Soturdov, Ju ly  » . at 2 »  P.M  thorp, 
or Sundoy, Ju ly  31, at 2 :»  P .M . thorp.

POSITION WANTED. M. F4CH RISTIA N  MAN needed Fu ll or port- 
tlm elltetlm e le c v rlty . Experlertre Sundoy 
icheo i. m m iitry helpful Eorn » I»  week i HALFW AY HOUSE Sw Ylce F "te fp ri« e i, 
ly and up. No competition W rite John men reOdy to do m olt any teb on e
Rudin C o , 22 W eit' M odlion S t., Chi 
cogo 2. III.

» *^ m o n ,h ^ 1 4 « _P o rk ._A M ^ 4 l4 0  |
4 ROOM AND both, Cleon, reosonoblei hove high ichool educotlon Contact;
ren t. Appty 302 W eit *th ___________________
3 BEDUO O M , lU  BA TH , built-in oven- 
rgnok^^jorage. 3 7 »  Connolly, 0 »  month.

S ROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  houM, fenced 
baekyord ,' gorog*. » »  month, no b ilii poM. AM 74711.
(  ROOM H O U SE. IW  Mom. US month, open. Phone a m  » 3 » » .
«  ROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  houie, *th end Mggnbtta, phene AM 7-5464

B E  W ilion. AM » 2 » !

NEED EXPERIENCED
TRUCK DRIVERS

with 2 years diesel experience 
good .safety record. Aged 

22-50 yrs.

m im jtt't notte« WIN work on hour or o 
rnonm. AM 3X 33 .

INSTRUCTION

FARM EQUIPMENT
S A L E : O N E-horte trotter w ith convoi 
lop. »125. See of 4007 W onon.
A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S—Wo w ill buy 
ond horvett your green peat m the 
«eld onyyRiere m W ett Texot Todd 
Product, Larrtetd. Texe t. Phone coltect— 
072 23»  or 4»4621.
GRAIN, HAY, FVED
A LFA LFA  H AY tor te le  or tro d i, reo- 
w nabtv p rlc id , freo teodlng. Underwged 
torm , 4 m itet E o it Carden C ity , ELHot
7-a

L E A R N  I . B . M .
50,000\

New Employees Needed

l iA 8 0 t  2BED RO O M , fenced, wother «eteweftem , goroge. 210 w iring , nice 
AM »7145, AM »7 4 » .

'YW RW  BED RO O M S, unturnlihed, Hk 
M R n .  g ir condltlonea, plum bed,-2 »  wtr- 
b ig , tenegd, « » . “ Wintfon

;«*O R  S A L I gr rgnt, 2 bedroom, 220 
tatrh ia . S »  m onth, IIIS  E o lt Itth , co li 
AM  T n b I  Öfter S.OO. ^

Apply In Person 
lE T/STEERE TANK LINE, Inc. 
Andrews Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

V e R Y  N IC E 2 
v a , IM  M w d.
7-BM .

aom. dlntno room,
AM »2737 or AM

eX TR A  LARO e 1 bodroom, 
ORMBor conttacttant , fenced eirm g.

kyord.

3 ifM O O M
ed, S N I moni . .  _______

Í AM »» 0 0  dftar «:«0 R jn
B R IC K , nmviy redecerot- 

finogd bockyord, co ll

fc » . w6p» t~««a tUONTHCY, ita v t and rg«rtadrdBor̂  *im RRoaRte RM as««RM aMM
"¿■bnpoM
« M  M ) tiw f

Dean

a&>________
NCAR icHOOL and teŵ

hovMr unfunihh«#-
Ihj ñdOt bOM. AM

HELP WANTED. Female

DO ES AM AVÒN R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
c a l l  o n  y o u ?

. We moy need lomeone In your 
netghberhodd No obtigoilon 

W rite : Box 4141, MWtand, Texot

N EED  YOUNG q lfi Who con tew . Apply 
In perion et 22»  Scu rty , ________________ '
w bRKIN C  MANAGER to monoee Iw  '  ■ ipeclo li

High School CroAfO tet. Age no bor- 
rter DATA .P R O C ESS IN G  COURSE ot 
home, followed by two week» training m 
our »S»4M  le rv k e  center Financing 
ovolkibte. W rite tor porional Interview 
to;

Automation & Training, Inc. 
444 Sherman Street 

Denver, Colorado M203

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!.

• oome,
»W mm

otnngctiem .
7-2M .

lorpe 3 bedtw binb lltl ROW,

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re- 
qtiteed.' Thousands of jobs open

mttaten. muV Mweces-
'••yo2»»»i"Y l«»ry. FREE booklet on lobs, 

salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, addressM USIC TEA C H ER  wonted to teach mu- 

tic  ond klndtrgortan toch morning and 
3 offernoont w o tkly. W ritg Box #47*
core of aig Spring

and phone. Linróln SeiHice, Box 
Herald.

LIVESTOCK K4
ONE SM A LL ftene and 1 sm all toddle. 
E X  «-544» If  no answer coti AM » 7 « »

235 lb. White Shgls. Sq. .. $6.50
15 Ib. Felt .................... . $2.30
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 7-5265115 Main

IKPFOPIS WHO
594 E. 3RD

f APPRECIATE YOUR BUS'MESi
AM 7-S535

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GUOIIS ___  L-4

Powerful Vacuum Cleano*
2 HP KENMORE 

CANISTER VAC-2-Speed 
2 Suction Fans—Automatic 

Cord Reel and Light.
Price Cut $20 

$67.95
With Attachments 

$5 00 Month 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS t A
GARAGE SA LE—Frid a v , SdtarBoy. Son
do* of M il Runnels M iscelteneeut 
merchondite—Codi or Trodlng Stamp«.

cteonmo rentFOR E A S Y , gulcfc carpet dear 
E lectric  Shompooer only »1 »  
w lih purchote of Bluo Lu tfro . B ig
Sbrino HorcNvore
KENMORE automatic washer, 
nice appearance, good operating
rondilion .........................  $54 ¡50
WHIRPOOI. automatic washer, 
good operating condition . $49.95
MAYTAG washer — looks nice 

AM 7-5522 jdnes good jo b ....... .......... $49 SO

DENNIS THE MENACE n o o n  LOOKING Maniuette Rc- 
frig. Worth More Than .. $39.50

DOGS, PETS, IPTC. L-3
FOR s a l e  or fr ode ci u iN iied  Wei
m araner Gorman th ertJM ir pupt R ich
ard Dobbt, »  m itet touth on Garden 
C ity Highway. EL IIo t 4-2167.

WE HAVE IT! 
Holiday’s Lawn & Kennel 
Spray-Kill Every Tick In 

Your Yard!

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATkSIAU L-1
PAY C a s h ,.SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Made . . . .  Sq
American ^  $ 8 . 9 9

. .3 9 c  

$545

•  FIR CTUDS
2x4’s . . . . : . .........

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2 bar,
each ....................

•  PAINT 
w t ^ ,  exterior

‘^VEAZEY
Gjsh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m esa Hwy. , HI 34I61J

FOR BEST Rf<:SlH.TS . . 
USE HERALD WANT APS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
W AN TED A Tgy~ W odle puppy 'b lack 
temote) reotonobly pricod, ce ll AM

aoUSKHOLD GOODS Í A

Duncan Phyfe Sofa . . . .  $81.9$ 
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.95
5-Pc. Mahog. Dropleaf 
Dining room su ite .......... $89.15
If Above Doesn’t Suit You — 
Come See Plenty More.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoiMhMllM

APPLIANCESAND

N7 Johnson AM 7-2832

/

S T A N L E Y  . 
H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

20.3 Runnels 7-6221
USED  4 MOS. — R EPO  H O U SEFU L . .  . 
Coopertone C E  RetrIg  4  C-o« Range: 
Eo rly  Am er. Living  room with table«; 
Oak bedroom w ith Box Sprtng 4  mot- 
tre«*; 7 pc. Dinette. 
c l o s e o u t . Sm artly ru th  toned patio 
furniture—Leunggrt, C fw lrt 4  ToBtet.
1 Pc. Bodroom ......................................  « » .* s
Aot. su e  S R R V EL R ttflo . ............  »29«S
Uied w ater Hooter  .............................. tl* .*S
2 P c. LIvtng Room Suite ................  « » .*S
Ast. t in  and gftwr rg n o »  . . . .  (1*.tS  v b

*  and 12 F t . A rm tfrgng Llneteum
WB B U Y  OOOO u s t o  » 7 R N IT U R I

H O M E
Furniture

W e'll Beta tote money unte» you «hop 
HOME _FU R N lTU R E-^ kw  pnd U te d -Prlced RHtat.
.W4 W. 3rd AM 34S731
USED  RAN GE and oven, etetfrtc , bulft- 
m. reoi onoble. IN *  E d it Sta.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

A P T . S IZ E  Odt Range — H ARDW ÌCK, 
y . porn  and loBor n *.« it»  dby w arranty.

MW Rgfrtg. A ir C w d ltlener, «300 BTU . 
»  day w arranty, ports and tabor r i * .K
FR IG ID A IR E  Auto, wotaw i  Pom  «» .«S , 
« m ot. warranty , p o rti a  tabor,.

t ire  refrigtrgtor —

* I /4M ^ .*AUT? AT THE kYORLO’/
full «ram
«tarronty, portt 4  tabor RFdby 

I S7*JD

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7478 -

T
F

M ERCI^
iroiisKiii
G ARAG E S4 
Rell-dvrav I Ittm «. H a iti 
H l'w ay »
O ARAG E U  
2715 Lo irv  
geint I« weK
CONSOLE H 
»40. Rope, exceltent wO' 
and «prlngt.
f ir e s t o n e "
ne im ereti. 
Jone«. 1 » ) I
e v a p o r a t o  
«en. »45. 4.
R EA L BARI
«ullobl* ter 
uted I tea*
PIANOS

PlAf 
$449 00 -

u ied  Semef
u p  1^1 PlOM 
L P 'ie  in on
You Buy The

WHI'
1*00 GREOd

.sroKi'iNi
CH RIS C R A I 
V -l runobetd. 
lent condiften 
Trum en Jone
MISCKLL
GIBSON AM 
g ullo r, » I» . 
beard, »2SJO VW f —J.»»,
HANTKD^
WANT TO 1 
Honor, ,11« 1 
Autm tn, Set?
AUTOMC
MirroKtY
l«M  CUS44M 
wim  d xiro t.
m ile« See e< 
IMS TR IlM Rf 
Take ever |
» ;»  p.m.
IM I H A R LB I 
trade 1er T rf 
removable M
AUTO ACt
U SED  T IR ES  
end Shell C(
IM I Gregg.
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COMJE 
EARLY. 
WHILE 

SELECTION 
IS GOOD*

TRis It Your Chonco 
Of A Lifetimt To Own 
A New Chevrolet At 
A Price Too Low To 
Print, In Thit Poper

BLAST OFF TIME 
IS HERE . . .  WE’RE 
SHOOTING THE WORKS!

GET THE NO. 1 BUY . . .  ON THE NO, 1 
CAR OR TRUCK •  SAVE

CLEAN-UP TIME IS MONEY IN
JET SMOOTH
WHEN YOU 
TRADE FOR A 
JET SMOOTH 
CHEVROLET

•* 'f*

'5*'

^ 0 STARTS
MONDAY e  8:00 A.M.

Cm» 
membmPin “ Mr. (1« ii“ Klanramii and "Swipp WIpr" Stpvpnsan (not piotnrrd) pint.

Ont Tlipy Go” Wpllboni, “Sp II ’Em” BlassloKamp. “O a n  ’Em Out" CoR!m  
“Som e; Bmah” Homberk. "Mop li>“ MrKpp, “Ship Shape” l)a\ldson. “Sweep 
Clehn”‘ Cadzow, “Dust ’Em Off” Pachall, “Scrub B'oman” Condray.

OVER 150 NEW (HEVROLlTS TO CHOOSE FROM

jwcr steer-

$2095
automatic 

Ikes, white

¡1795
;r  steering
$995
skm, radio,

¡1595
onditkmed,

¡1595
$695
OR CONE 
4TH AND

JSIMESI 
AM 7-5SU

IDS 1/4
, SH ur i l.» , San-
I. M iK tlkm w u t 
Tra lh m  Stompt.
wt cltantng rvnt 
y $ 1 «  iw r Hoy •  Ludrt. aig

latic washer, 
ood operating
..........  154 50
latic washer, 
lition . $49 95
— looks nice
.......... $49 50
farquette Re
lian .. $39.50

EY
IE CO.
aardware” 

7-8221 
HOoseeoL . . .
K C-m Rongt;
S#rtnf a  mot-_

ruiWlonMl pcrtl. In a ToatM...........  nt.fs%. ......  m.n............ n».«$t .......... «».vs
m  . . . .  «IV.VS w . mg Lbwtaum
l> KaNITUKI

E
e -, 1'
im l««. MV «n a . 
iw  m i  UaM —

AM 1-8731 
7 vtactrtc auttt-«Wi.

ROVED
JED
-  HAaOWICK, mi IMtr «».e
Mr, «a» aru.
n . M o r « llV .fS

ratrlQarofor
«Mm > t»JD

[ANCE
AM 7 ^

CAPRICE
MODELS

e  11 Cnttein Coupes e  12 Custem Sedais
SAVE S$S ON CHEVROLET'S LUXURY CAR

BANK RATE FINANCING

IMPALA
MODELS

•  9 Super Sport ( oupet 
e  1 Ceuvrrtible 
e  13 Four-Door .Sedai«

•  17 Sport ( oupes
•  3 Sport Sedai«
e  1 8-Pa««. StatioB Bagou

SAVE SSS SAVE SSS SAVE

r-T.f-r

BELAIR
*it^MODELS

e  13 Four-Door Sedan« e l —4-Pnu.Station B agoni
SAVE $$S SAVE

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

BISCAYNE
MODELS

e  I Fonr-Door Sedan« #  3 Two-Door Sedans
SAVE SS$ SAVE $$$ SAVE

e  1 Nava station Bagon 
e  3 Nova Fonr-Door Sedan«

CHEVY II
MODtLS

e  I Nova Sport (onpe 
SAVE $$$ SAVE

CORVAIK
MODELS U-.

e  2—sa# Serie« Sport Conpe« #  1—51# Serie« Sport Sedia 
•  X—(orsa Sport t onpe« NAVE $$$ SAVE t$ | SAVE

Demonstrators and Executive 
Cars! SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE

THESE CARS ARE LOADED WITH CHEVROLET CUSTOM 
FEATURES AND ACCESSORIES!

TRUCKS and PICKUPS

S  CORVETTl
STING RAY COUPE

Onr (tal
4-Speed Traasmlstlon #  Posllrartlon Axle #  437 Cn. la. 
Engine e  Bhite Tire« #  AM/FN Radio SAVE $$$ SAVE

e  3—3M Series Fonr Itoor 
Sedan«

e  5—Malibfl Sport t dope« 
e  I-SS3N (dnxertibte

CHEVELLE
MODELS

e  I—Mallbn FonrDoor 
Sedan

e  2—Mallw Convertible« 
e  4—SS3N Sport (dnpet

SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE

15—Vi-ton thoii whnol baio 
1 —H-ton 
4—2-tont

11— V̂ *ten long wKool biM 
2— El Caminos

SAVE $$$ SAVE $5$ SAVE

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
WE NEED CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CARS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 e. 4th AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISE
IMIIISEIIOI.D GOODS L-4
¿A .À G E ~ S A L C ' Lw a> E r lg M Irt . ttS . 
aeii.OT>av b y .. « 1 2 » . in H tfila m o w 
itérm , Hoi«r> ««evty Stiep, 2t«3 Wm i 
HI «oy M ______________________________
GÁSAGE SAiTe Sbturtey ond SunMy. 
721S Lo rry  Evyryon* tr ittm t« . b) M r- 
golny If wylcom«

niAiiJ<:RS M-8

CONSOLE NEvy H em . « M in . mocM nt, 
S « . Koptr go* ro ng . «Hm g rill, |tS . 
y icy llw rt «yorliing eonmim: im ttt  b . .
o n . « .rin g t. SS M AM U M i. AM J « »

n;FIR ESTO N E T ÍtE S —4 mon^n 
no Interest, noftilog **
Jo nyf. 1 i«l d rtgg.___________________________
e vA e O K A T lV E  'C O O L ia , c m .  em o 
tion. jM S, « » •  t . i jn .. c w  w««t w a.
IE A L  gÀRG A IN . t » M .rM lv . cm ttr. 
fuMobly tor m eb il. bm «., roof « y » , 
u t« . I «eoton. AM _______________
PlANtlS ^ L4

PIANO -  SPECIAL 
$449 00 -  NEW -  In Walnut

U««. «.in.« ..........................  S S S
ugiKm i e n M  ............................................  m n
CM '« in ant C m o » . OuoMy !« « » •  
Y m  iu y  T n «  n M  m  OrggiL

WHITE MUSIC CO.
MOO GRBO O  _________ a m  M »2

.SIMtKI'INU Ü4IOIM .. L4
CH RIS c t w r r , «  n. inaeerd » h r ,«  
V «  runobouf. T m ttm  t r tM r , In «(c«l- 
••ni condltlm . CmtOc* IM I  W llllom t at 
Trum on Je n «  M R«». H I Oregg.
Mist KLIANKOUI L-ll
GIBSON A M R L iriE R  *l*««rlc M  
g u llo r, S1». »*t 0« o ttgMi  o n . «Mup 
b e e r. S2 S .» . AM >•>««
WANTED TO BUY U 4
W ANT^TO m iy refrigero««. R lr m iMJ- 
ile f« r , 1 »  yrt« , me-reom «U«. I .  0 . 
Atm nm . « .m «* M .t.1 ._______________________
A U TO M O BILIS. M
Mtrro i o i r n .K » _________
lW i< CU$»4MAN M USKY Em **
asa t « « rm . .« « rtim n .. m gtn«. 71B|
n ffles. tm  »  tn *  O r» « .___  ___

■ sS T T riumN  oowftuyitLr 1«» « «. 
T m . mrer pMini«M». AM 7-IW  » tw  
tiM R.m.
1W  M A ILaY-O A VIO BO n  ,f  L-Hi-, «dt .y  
troUe h r  T r iM ^  or Am an M«M«v «>im 
rm w im t. N O Ä w  AM i-WH.
AUTO ACCWW4IRIB8 M -7
U 5EO  T H U V - B t»  MR. 0» . y m r C m * »  
m . » « a  C r«m  C m » . Jim m ie Jene«.
i j t l  Gf«ag.

M OBILE HOME 
CLEA RA N CE SALE

Prices Slashed 
.Vfuch As

$1200.00 
on some models 

Prices Start on 10 Wide« at
$3195.00

12 Wides at $4895
Cash or Terms 

See MRS. BURNETT • 
______^  E.JTUrd St. _  _

OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
$7500

12X80 HICKS
*3 ie<froorn — }  Eoth — W n h tr 

0 « f  Appliprvces

FREE AIR COND.

*5995
SKI RIG

$475
m e r c u h y - jo h n so m

O LA SS*A R —LO N E STA n

w  ̂ 4T A r t
B lB S s ia g a m e

M V H II m« o l * * ll* rd  
0 « v re l« l. <•« now 
•o iT  II N M awn 
•  n«w Cn«vrel«l 
or on  Ut«d Car.

A M  7-7431

AUTOMOBILES M.
F R A I I .K R S M -8
CANORY S L E E P E R . «230 mcluding 
lack«. AM 7-Sn*. 20M NMwi

AUTOMOBILES

*o i lb -IN e m r—ln«urw *e 
Meying a tn iR li

D & C  SALES
» W  vy « t tl«yy . M ■ , 

M l J.4JS7____ AM 34S0S ' AM H U j
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and sa les  - 
HOT WEATHER SPECIAL

l«M  T H R E E  BEDROOM  I2RM M M II 
Heme — 6 «  ARRUmtote. S M  M m
Ceeler e e e g e  e e e  • • •  e A . t . i A . A B A M * * « * « «

2 ■ iRr«et .
1 U ee. t« lS  ........................................  >n«

Cembe U l i V l i ^  Mlg -  b e*l.

A U T t l l  P U R  S A L E
SA LE OR Tram: )*M  CeryM r 
iiw e . le c fe ry  h r , rmha. n»ah r, 
AM i z m .  UO* ernteten.
M Y R TLE  L E E  S » M  D m »  IM  
(Hr, roMe end bm M r, n«w pm 
1112 Par*. AM t-zm .

TRUCKS PUR SALÍ M4
USED TRUCKS

Truck A Trailer Parts
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

m i  COMUT S -B . W fS; I7$7 RomM«^ 
é fv ltn ^ e r e w ré ftv# . W S . 4M 3 U 7t 1» R efff C irc le ._____  -

1964 PONTIAC 
Gr a n d  p r ix

U 4M  MHee, betg«. learner k ittrle r, buck, 
ft  «cot« m . ««et be*« New |T .ig 7  
«nneomit tir*«  Autem oiic. e e m r, ceW 
lec le rv e lr . L Ik *  new InfM e o n . out. 
t2 .Jñ  M lvM uel «•« le  eppreciol«.

AM- 7-8182 832 Caylflr  tt».-
I « t  S TU D EB A K ER  CHAM RÍÓÑ. m cr- 
m iv t. gem  «ire« e n . fne ler, 1 » . M ole, 
ce ll AM 1-72M.
B Y  OWn B R  m i ta r r m ,  M M f, pNer «'«

NO DOWN PAYMENT

r engjnt. 
Real B«iy  .. MM.«

BEST DEALS IN TEXAS
1»2 R ELA IR  CH EVRO LET V B , eulo- 

«netic. e lr, tour - taar «mm. 
N.A O .A. P rk *  tIB tO » . Our Salt«
Price ............................................  le e s»l«M INTERNATIONAL M eM  IIM A 

« RIcku*. V 4. B rm . New, L it! Price « U K » . Our Solee Price .  inrSA B 
i«»2 in t e r n a t io n a l  t » u l w I I n 

Trmrei Te*, Peur  cyUnmr iM t 1« net •  junker, a R<
Per Only . . . .  .......................  .............

1«U INTERNATIONAL C-NM Pktiup. 
V 4 , Aulemefic, Cutlem Cob. One 
e( m* Clemeet N .A.D .A. Price
«13WM. Bm  Por .................... im .M

R I 7J  in t e r n a t io n a l  Truck T r» « e f, 
PuHy rnulppm on . remy le go «nm 
'M teg«. Imre m  TNI« Ont, tm .W

Our Parts k  Service 
Departments

Are Open Weekdays 
. 7:30 A.M. TU 19:00 P.M.

DRIVER TRUCK 
ft IMPLEMENT CO.

Pho AM 7-S384 '
L a im u  Hwy. Big Spring

excallen« conmtien, p m. c«ril AM 7-77M

GOOD CARS 
PRICED RIGHT

Term e arranged wim 
erwm

'64
'64
'63
'63
'64
'61

VALIANT 2-door hardtop. 8<ylinder, automatic 
transmission. One you
must see to appreciate PER MO.
VALIANT 2-door hardtop. 6 cylinder, 4-speed 
and just the one you've C  
been waiting for PER MO.
VALIANT 4-door sedan, automatic transmis
sion, 8<ylinder. Perfect C  C 1
for that second car ......... ^  J  I p|.;|{ n o
CHEVROLET Impala 2-dotM' hardtop, V-8, au
tomatic

-transm ission......................p p p  n o .
DODGE 330 4-door sedan, automatic transmis
sion, an exceptional buy ^  C A
for only ............................  #  p £ p  ^ 0 ,

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Drive
it and 
yog’ll buy $49 i

PER MO. I

to Qualified Buyers
CHEVROLET BeLVir 44loor sedan, automatic 
transmi-ssion. . .  C  ^  R
V-8 ..............-«Yf-;...............  ^  J  J  PER MO.

DODGES, .330 2door sedans, standard

¡ S i  ....... ................  $ 4 ^  PER MO,
CHEVROLET ImpaU idoor sedan. AutomaUc 
transmission, V-8 engine, good tires. Factory air 
conditioned. 40.000 actual
mile.s Only ............................
PONTIAC 4Kk)or sedan, air conditioned, auto
matic transmis.«lon, power steering, power 
brakes. C  C  9
Extra sh a rp ............... PER MO.

VALIANT Signet 2-door hardtop Bucket aeats, 
vinyl.roof. 4-specd tran.«mlssk)n. Big 
Sport.« car cla.s.« 
with economy .........................

I. Factory air

$1495

M i r o k n o j A i Z :
B Y  O im n .—

« OLOSMOBILI Amor ............. »1*1
a  TH U N O aR BIR O , «A*r* P *5
'»  CH U VRO LBT M b « r. Autam tRIcVS. r*mo, *ly
M ooooa. 4 taar norgio* ......
«  O LO SAAO BILI I  m ar  norSloo . .  tU I
V  *O RO  t  d r  w en m r* ....................  IH I
*41 TgMeUST 4 taar IBM
«I TH U N O BRSIRO  M rd lm  ............ IW K
M eONTlAC 4 dbor............. . t S.IB

Kàr City
705 E. 3rd AM 7-8011

SACd; i*M XKi .Cm*» »BHW'
*»«<  h m m  N H  m m ar mU a
fW 9« W  wrm v iv b  mjm e. wit, A»asm

WIFE’S CAR
1983 4Hioor Cbevy Nova 
Payments $45 a month.

CALL AM Ì742X

Charlie
Hans BIG SPRING

- — -— ^

Doyca
Lankford•

N. E. 
Diati

Chrysler-Plymouth Roy
Fraaman

600 E. 3rd AM 7-E214

m m m t  0*«m  or T *b * T rm *
LOW M O N THLY *M T» .

, IM* VOLKIWABUN CmubrNbM 1N2 AWITIN NIALBV 
m* *«RO «mar m» RORD «ALAJIIB-ttlCk

I rnt BUKR Cm»»r«ibiii mnIi«« i«
«M  m  N o e e a r t , in i  w  mtW HOWARD JOMN«ON-AM 7-1

AUTOMOliLit
liiririis  •■’OR SALE

Big Spring (Texo$) Herald, Sunday, July 31, 1966 9-B 

~M~I9 AUtOM OBlLtS M AUTOMOBILBS M
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' 1958 m'ERCÜRY“
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Refiners Warned 
Of Oil Imports

■ L o n e  BEACH. Calif. ('AP)-|the oU produced.;^
A Texan warned California In- “Indepéndents In California 
dependent oil producers and re-1 are not protected by market de
finen today they are in trouble

'  Johnny Mitchell, president of 
Jade Oil & Gas Co, of Houston 
and Los Angeles, said crude 
prices in California are 50 cents 
per barrel less today than they 
were In 1057.

He said the cost of 
a barrel of oU has increased 
per cent since 1957. due to in
creases in labor costs, equip
ment costs, taxes, and other in
tangibles that are necessary to 
produce a barrel of oil.

Mitdiell. a former inesident 
of the Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Ovimers As- 
sodatkHi, said in California 
there is a great demand for all

Waterflood 
Hearing Set
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Raifamd Commission has or
dered some SO oil operators to 
show up in Albany Aug. 9 with 
reasons why water-flowling op
erations should not be halted in 
the Shackelford County regular 
field near that West Texas town.

In their facts and Hgures do 
not satisfy the commission — 
which fears waterflooding may 
be polluting the Hubbard Res
ervoir in the area—the projects 
could be shut down.

A commission official said 
that agency and the West Cen 
tral Texas Municipal Water Dis
trict have been tiying for three 
years to clean up the reservoir, 
built about four years ago.

The official said the commis
sion decided to call the show 
cause hearing after a one-year 
investigation by its field work 
ers.

The reservoir la an important 
fresh water source in West Tex
as, serving, among other cities, 
Breckenrldge and Abilene.

Waterflooding is used when 
the amount of oil in an under
ground reservoir is depleted 
and loses pressure. Water is 
then forced underground to fill 
the void left by the dedining 
oil level.

The commission Is concerned 
that the pressure caused by the 
water may be causing seepa« 
of oil underanund into the 
reservoir, polluting the water.

mand proratjpn, nor are we pro
tected by any state elected or 
apfwinted conunission that will 
properly regulate this staters in 
dus&y, insuring the correlative 
rights and equities of the small 
Independent producer," he said.

Mitchell said with the pnee 
of -crude depressed as it is by 
markelipg practices, a "darker 
cloud is iboming on the hori
•MVS« •• *zon.

The administration and Sec
retary Udall’s playmates in 
Puerto Rico are beginning their 
preplanned dumping operations 
of duty-free gasoUne in our 
area,” he said.

Mitchell said Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel, R-Calif., has made an 
effort in several letters to bring 
this situation to the attention of 
UdaU.

"Finally . . . Secy. UdaU re
plied that imports of gasoline 
into California would not exceed 
10,009 BPD," MltcheU said. "But 
this 10,000 BPD is enough to 
trigger even more unbeanUe 
marketing practices, and fur

Strike Closes 
Lebanese Refinery
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )- 

Workers at a petroleum refinery 
processing oU f r o m  Ara
bia were on strike Saturday, 
bringing the refinery's opera
tions to a halt, a spokesman 
said.

A spokesman for the Medreco 
Co., which operates the refinery 
in the southern port of Sidon, 
said the strike began Frldky. He 
would give no detaUs.

Commission Lists 
117 Completions
AUSTIN (AP)-The Railroad 

Commissioa reported Saturday 
117 oU well completions during 
the week. This made a total of 
4.385 for the year, compared to 
4.079 in 1985.

There were 58 gas well com
pletions and 92 dry holes report
ed.

The six oil wildcats included 
two in Dlst. 7C and one each in 
Dists. 1, 2. 3 and 4.

There were 11 gas wildcats 
and 47 dry tests.

The 187 holes plugged included 
87 oU wells and eight gas wells

depress crude prices per' 
haps to such-an extent that in 
dependent refiners and inde
pendent [xtxlucers wiU have to 
close shop. '

"The senator was asked to 
conduct a congressional invest! 
gation on the matter and to in 
elude the most famous handout 
since the Teapot Dome . . .  the 
Boots Adams-PhiUips n a n t in 
Puerto Rico. Now we learn to 
our troubles that Boots Adams 
has purchased Tidewater Oil 
Co.’s outlets in California.’*

Rig Count 
Up To 177
MIDLAND — A gain of two 

-aip  from 175 to .177—in active 
rotary rigs in the Pennlan Ba
sin E m |^  was shown on the 
Friday survey of Reed Interna
tional Inc.

Despite that increase the to
tal of working units in the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico 
territory on the latest count 
was 13 below the 190 credited to 
the region a year earlier.

Lea County, N. M., for the thir 
successive week, headed the list 
with 29, up 1 from 28 last week 
Pecos and Reagan counties— 
EACH WITH ^  i40N THE Fri
day tabulation—w on tied. The 
PeoM figure was a drop 1 
from 17, while Reagan r o is 
tered a jump of 1 from 15.

The county • by • county 
comparisons, with previous to
tals in parenthesis, incluOs: 

Andrews 8, (5); BORDEN 
1, (Oy; Chaves 4, (8); Codiran 
1, (1); Coke 1, (1); Concho 1, 
(0); Crane 1, (4); Crodeett 3, 
(2); DAWSON 1, (3);

Ector 11, (9); Eddy 8, (8); 
Fisher 1, (0); Gaines 8, (9); 
GARZA 0, (1); GLASSCOCK 2. 
(5); Hockley 2, (3); HOWARD 
■ (4): Kent 3, (2); Lea 29, 
(28): Loving 2, (2);

MARTIN 2, (1); Midland 4,. 
(4); MITCHELL 0, (0); Nolan 
0, (1); Pecos 18, (17):

Reagan 18. (15); Reeves 5, 
(8): Roosevelt 10. (8): Runnels 
3, (3): Schleicher 4, (2); Scurry 
3. (3): STERLING 1. (2):
Stonewall 2, (0): Sutton 1, (0): 

TerreU2, (2); Terry 8 . (2): 
Tom Green 0, (1): Upton 3,
(4) : Val Verde 1. (1): Ward 4.
(5) ; Winkler (4); Yoakum 1,

177, (175). '

Young Man's 
Body Found, 
Youth Held
OZARK, Ark. (AI^)—A young 

nyan’s body was foui^ Saturday

High Interest Rafe 
Shoe Is Pinching
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theihad a high degree of interest In

high-intWMt-ntn shoe, tnMi- 
tionally M»m by the Rqyiddl 

ijeans, now is on the Johnson ad
ministration’s Democratic footin a field near this West Ar- -„/i nin.4.in«

I S M  t n u m  K l u i H f f  U n h .  ® J ? ™  p O U t l M l l y
Franklin D. Roosevelt had thekiraas town. Sheriff Bob Pritch

ard said he thought it was that 
of' Kenneth Rush Kienlen, 19, 
mining for 30 days from Okla
homa City.

Pritchard said the remains 
had been taken to a coroner for 
autopsy and positive identiflea- 
tion. 'Hie body was found near 
a diol road about a mile off 
US 64.

Authorities in Dallas reported 
the arrest of a youth for ques
tioning in the case.

The Dallas sheriffs office 
said Dennis Sossanwn, 19, of 
Grand Prairie, a city between 
Dallas and Fcirt Worth, had 
waived extradition and was be
ing flown to Oklahoma C^y to 
talk to authorities.

Kienlen had been missing 
since July 1 when he left ^  
grandparent.s’ house in Del City, 
an (Htlahoma City suburb, after 
telling them he (rianned to drive 
to Little Rock to see a girl.

Rifle Had Been 
In Pawn Shop
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 27- 

year-old man, who had lust re
deemed his Ml rifle from a 
pawn shop, delayed for 15 min
utes a meeting between Prime 
Minister Harold WUson 
President Johnson.

The Secret Service received a 
can Friday about It. Wilson was

idea that the average man, bor
rowing his way through lifo for 

home, automobiles, applianc
es and sometimes to pay taxes,

Guard Shows 
It Has Heart
WILMINGTON, Del (AP) -  

Who said the National Guard 
doesn’t have a heart.

John Teabutt, 21, and Frances 
Moffett were about to get mar
ried. They had picked Aug. 20 
as the date and invited 400 
guests.

Then came a letter ordering 
John to active duty for six 
numths starting Aug. 15.
■ Consternation, confusion, calls 
to congressmen ensued. Finally 
there was this word from thie

interest he had to pay.
Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru

man kept interest rates down. 
*1116 rates went up in the Repub
lican administration of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower but nothing ulw 
what they have under Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

Democrats have begun to 
worry that the interest-rate in
crease, as a symbol of the hi 
er cost of living, is going to 
their candidates at the polls in 
November with just about as 
much impact as the reputed 
public frustration over Viet 
Nam.

Sens. Russell B. Long, D-La.. 
the assistant Democratic lead
er, and Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
have taken the lead in urging 
President Johnson to do some
thing about it.

But there doesn’t seem much 
the chief-executive can do be
yond cutting federal spending 
which the Republicans say he 
isn’t doing — at a time when 
banks and savings institutions 
are warring with each other for 
investors’ money and record 
mortgage costs have brought a 
slump in home building.

The current issue of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Commit 
tee ipemo spends most of its 
wordage^on such subjects as

to a "breakdown in communica
tions.’’

guard; Relax! It’s standard pol
icy to grant a postponement for
this kind of circumstance, th e y ______  ____________ _
said. ^ u U e  was attributed intere^ rates, the cMt of U ^ g ,

strikes and their economic ef
fect, inflation and the deficit, 
the value of the dollar and 
"LBJ’s economic gambling — 
passing the point of no con
cern."

Democrats generally blame 
the tight-money policy of the 

Reserve Board —

CARD OF THANKS 
The families of W. C. B artw  

and wish to express their sincere 
thanks to the kind friends,

Court Gunfire
PLENTYWOOD^ Mont. (AP) 

—’The mayor of Plentywood and 
an oil woiker on trial for anault 
were killed Saturday and two 
men were wounded in a blating 
gunfight in police court.

Sheriff Lyle Meddlers said the 
oil worker, Duane Falk of Ploi- 
tywood, stood up in his chair 
upon being convicted, pulled 
22-catfber pistol from tte  pock
et oThls bluejeans, and b ^ u  
firing.

He, killed Mayor L u d w i g  
Tande and wounded Justice of 
the Peace William Denikas, who 
Is contined to a wheelchair, and 
city policeman Ole Fiske.

Then Fiske began firing and 
Tande fell dead with a bullet 
between his eyes, i 

Meddlers said it was not 
learned inunediately whether 
FMke had shot Falk or whether 
Falk had turned his gun,..on him
self.

Hopes To Save 
Last Wildlife
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) -  The 

Corps of Engineers plan to 
punip water from areas north 
of the Florida Everglades into 
Lake Okeechobee in hopes of 
saving wildlife threatened by 
floods.

Loans Ready
AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. John 

'Tower, R-Tex., said Saturday 
the Department of A cculturé 
has authorized emo-gency loans 
to farmers in Cass, Ckmcho and 
Morris counties for crop losses 
due to bad weather.

REPAIRS
PUmbfaMt aiM BMtfog

AM 7-7951
D vea  ciTv e te e . oo. tim t«  m .

X l C T l

Clese-Oit 
SALE 
On An 

COOLERS!

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
1301 E. 3rd AM ^2900

neighbors and relatives for ex
pressions ot sympathy, and: Federal

not permitted to leave B la ir |o th e r  courtesies extended to us'which John.son can’t control di
rectly — for the high interest 
rates. They attribute inflation 
generally to the business boom 
but are car

House until the search revealed,during o u r  recent bereave-
no gunman.

Later, it was learned a man
m ent 
Mrs. E. P. Madison

with a rifle had gone to talk to Harlan L. Barber 
a friend at a nearby building Mrs. Paul Barren and Family 
before catching a bus. I Mrs. J. M. Barber

careful not to suggest 
any dampening of the economy 
in an election year. — ,. i

The  State 
N a tio n a l 
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

3rd and Main M ELLIN G ER 'S Big Spring« Taxas

C

bill!Crazy as a * ™ »
YES FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS MELLINGER’S IS GOING 

CRAZY! PRICES UNHEARD OF BEFORE AND PERHAPS 
NEVER AGAIN ON BRANDS THAT ARE HOUSEHOLD NAMES

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY ONLY!

Cosden proudly solutes 
another of its

S E N I O R S ’
R. FLO YD  W ILLIA M S s

i

R. Floyd Williams, although born In Bates, Arkansas, came 
to Big Spring in 1929 when oil was booming in Forsan and his 
father, Joe D. Williams, who drilled some of those wells, de
cided to move his family here.

That was the same year the Cosden refinery came on 
stream. And Floyd Williams was to join the personnel there 
January 22. 1951. From the yard he moved to the warehouse. 
In October 1952 he transferred into the electiical department 

V Vw a helper, advancing to B then A craftsman. He comp^leted 
a ^ - h o u r  special course in instrument study at HCJC. Today 
he specializes in refrigeration at the operating units and in 
the offices.

After graduating from Big Spring High School. Williams 
entered the Army Air Corp.s from 1942 to 1946. 'Three of those 

^ years were spent on foreign shores, in the Pacific and Central 
and South America. He was a radio operator and was dis
charged as a S/Sgt.

Williams and a local girl, Ima Dell Hayworth, were mar
ried here June 18. 1949, Their home at 902 East 15th boasts 
three children. Lila Gail, 16, will be a high school sophomore; 
Gayla Dell. 11, will be a Goliad seventh grader; and Lana 
Lanell, 8, will enter third grade at College Heights.

This Cosden senior has several avocations, each extremely 
useful. He enjoys building and has either sold or traded houses 
he has built. Being a master electrician, h e  undertakes some of 
that work as a hobby. Auto mechanics appeal to him, parti
cularly installing air conditioning in cars..

The Williams family is active in Trinitv Baptist CIhurch, 
where he is a deacon and an associate Sunday School teacher 
of young married couples. .Mrs. WilUams teaches 17-year-old 
f M t .

Cosden Oil & Chemical Compony

SPORT

Wed
Reg. 42JO

JUST 73
SILK- 

SH^RJJSKIN
Tailored 

Now Only

BILLS ACCEPTED, PLEASE

$

Bettor
Hand Tailored 

Imported

$
JUST 47

Dacron, 
DacrM Cotton

SUITS
Reg. 49 JO

)U ST 23
All Weather

CDATS
Reg. 24.95

1

5
JUST
163 Pr. Walk ShèrH 
Reg. 5.00, 2 pair for . . . $3
371 Pr. Boxer Shorts 
Reg. 1.00, 6 pair for . . . • $3
79 Italian Valour Shirts
Reg. 1.95 .......................... •• $3
91 Pr. Mandate Shorts 
Reg. 5.95, Pr..................... $3
83 Pair Houso Shoos 
Reg. to $10.00 ............... •• S3
197 Honley Sport 
Shirts, Reg. 5.00, 2 for . •• $3

• $
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN

J a

Slacks
Reg. 22.50 oa.

3 pair

JUST 93
Plaids A Blazers

$ 33 i

S

$ Just 113 Pair

Casual Slacks

Reg. to 10.95
$ • 2 0 0

5ust 137 Pair

FREEMAN

s
JUST 69
IM S  Wool 

Hand Tailor od

4 T O
Now Only

$ 33
1 $

DPEN
Monday Night 

T IL  8 P.M. 3rd and Main

DPEN
Monday Night 

T IL  8 P.M.
< ,,
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MR. AND MRS. FLOYD PAN N ELL FIRST LT. AND MRS. JAM ES B. W H ITE

?*A¡ '  • ■'
. tó'.

'r i . ,  '  ■ .ír'jí-rfc

“HOWDY, NEIGHBOR!”
)

Welcome to Big Spring

i t .

ï ' . i ï " ' ’’

FIRST LT. AND MRS. JAMES B. WHITE 
ore moking their home ot 2706 Cindy, while 
he is stotioned os o pilot instructor at Webb 
Air Force Bose. Lt. White is the son of Mo). 
Gen. (Ret.) or»d Mrs Edward H. White of St. 
Petersburg, Flo., or*d the brother of Astrorsout 
Ed White. He is o graduate of the Air Force 
Acodemy at Colorodo Springs, or>d received 
his moster's degree from Georgetown Univer* 
sity in Woshington, D. C. Mrs. White' is the 
former Sharon Freshwoter, daughter of Mr.

orsd Mrs. Fred M. Freshwoter ef St. Peterv 
burg. She is o groduote of Denver University 
pt Denver, Colo., where she me)ored in dromo. 
The couple wos morried Ju n t 9 ,  1964, ond 
ore of thè Presbyterion folth. Mrs. White is 

rinterested in Little Theoter work ond-their 
leisure time octivities incKxie swimmir>g, ter>* 
nii orxl golf. The fomily pet is a dointy silver 
toy poodle nomed Gigi.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES G. SMITH and 
(CooUnued 00 Page 14:)

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

■7------ ^

MR. AND MRS. MORRIS W. HOLMES, M A RTY ANÓ M IKE

• f-,

r  MR. AND MRS. PHIL BURNS-AND PHYLLIS

p i» a p .g « < j

W O M E N ’ S  
N EW S.
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Hatch Fam ily Reunion

MRS. JOHN H. STEWART

Office Orchid
Mrs. Jdiia H. Stewart, the former Helen Rogers, 

was bom in GainesvlUe, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, A. Rogers, who are now. residing on Lake Granite 
Shoals near IJano. The family moved to West Texas 
when she was seven years old so of her educa
tion was in the local school svstem.

Mrs. Stewart graduated from Big Spring School 
and. soon after, went to work as a telephone operator 
for .Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. However, 
her real desire was to be a secretary, so she prepared 
for this work and in IMS started secretarial work with 
the firm of Coffee and Coffee, attorneys

After service with another local law firm, she was 
employed October, IMS, is  secretary to the late E. V. 
SpciKe who was then general manager of the Colorado 
lUver Municipel Water District. Mrs Stewart is still 
with the )ob, and O. H. Ivie is now general manager. 
She feels that she has had a very mteresting career 
In both legal secretarial work and In her present posi
tion of working with engineers.

Mrs Stewart is a member of the First Methodi.st 
Church where she is a former teacher in the Primary 
Department ahd*« member of the Philathea Sunday 
School class. Also, she bolds membership in the Order 
of K asten Star.

She and her hu.sband were married on March 19. 
IMI. in the First Methodist (liurch parsonage and 
reside at l l t l  E. 12th. They enjoy fishing, swimming, 
snow skiing, bowling and football.

Members of the..UaUii. fami- 
lly, a long - time prominent one 
in this area: have gathered 
here this weekend for their first 
reunion in over 18 years.

The family first came to We^ 
Texas in 19M when a young 
couple, the late Mr. and Mrs 
I Dell Hatch, decided to settle ui 
Big Spring where he purchased 

¡land to farm and later became 
¡one of the first cotton buyers in 
busines.s here. laiter, they were 
joined by his brother, Robert, 
and another family was estab
lished. It is the children and 
grandchildren of these two cou
ples who are celebrating the re
union this weekend.

The Dell Hatches had six chil
dren, two of whom are still 
living. They are Miss Nell 
Hatch of Big .Spring and Mrs. 
Harold Robb of Dallas.

The Robert Hatches were the 
parents of six sons and two 
daughters, all of whom are still 
living and are here this week
end. They and their families 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hatch 
of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Roy H 
Hatch of Waco and their daugh
ters and families; the Bill Bai
leys of Waco and the A. E.

Bowens of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Hatch, Big 
Sprutg: Gordon Hatch,' Big
Spiling; and Mrs. R. T. Finer 
and her daughters and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Dixie 
Kilgore of I^mesa and children 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pir- 
terson and their son. Dan. of Big

Six-Panel Doors 
Ward Off Evil

The famous six-panel Colonial j 
door found in millions of Amer
ican homes is also known as a 
"Cross-and-Blble" door. This is 
because the center stile and 
crossbar which divide the upper 
four panels outline a cross, while 
the lower two panels represent 
the open pages of a Bible.

The door originally signified a 
Christian household and was in
tended to ward off evil.

Popular in America since Col
onial times, six • panel doors 
of ponderosa pine are available 
today as stock items at lumber 
dealers.

Spring and ankheb^wan and 
dai^ktar-hedaw, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Patterson of Da4as.

Others are Dr.,and Mrs. John 
L  Hatch and children of Cor
pus CRristl, Mrs. • Emmetie 
Tomb and her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymood Kelthly > of Truth or 
Conseouences, N. M.: and Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbal Hatch and 
children of Odessa.

The late Mrs. Robert Hatch 
lived here for many years after 
she was widowed and ‘ was a 
dedicated wrorka in the First 
Baptist Church. The Mary 
Hatch Circle of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society was named 
in her honor.

Events during the reunion 
Included a dinner Friday eve
ning hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold E. Hatch, Gordan Hatch 
and Miss.Jtell Hatch. On Sat
urday evening, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixie ^Kilgore hosted a 
barbecue at the Patterson 
home, and J^ a y , the Big 
Spring Countjrj^Chib will be the 
scene of a dinner hosted by 
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Dr. and Mrs. 
John Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. 

I Herbert Hatch.

New Wool Trend
Js Double Faced'

i ” ......
Technolocical exploration and 

development are exteikling the 
natural potenttali of wool, the 
American Wool Council rej^rts.
For fall, a new holding process 
permits the creation of double-^possibly, a pale plum and a

faced wool fabrics of a sort .that misty Mue — one „side ,gpUd;̂  
cannot be produced by the the other, plaid or tattersall. 
double-weaving process.

rather loose bops«d(rt,fwi
example, in a gray or n e i i ^  
tone can be bonded to a

r y wovenf^crisp gabarone.
myriad beamer • toned 

wools can be bonded, back-to- 
back in a gay combination of,

Dollar Day Specials
Fall and . Winter Fashions

■  '  I .

' Greatly Rednced

mm
Dollor Doy

BUYS
GIRLS'

SHORTS
1 T H R U  S U B - T E E N S

PRICE

O N E  G R O U P

SWIM SUITS
V2 price

THELMA’S D R E S S  1 0 1 8  
S H O P  JO H N S O N

DRESSES
, b r o k e n  S IZ E S

^ / 2  P R IC E  
B O Y S '

SUITS
I

P R IC E

DOROTHY RAGAN’S

TOT-'N'-TEEN
Ml Jahaaea

N

¡

COMING EVENTS
r - \ 9 r

MOMOAT
NOW««0 COUMTV NO CMm N — HO •Nw# J 0 m
D e w  AMO e e o e ic K  c i i io  — I a k iM>, CMA»n St/lM in«. é 4S
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Cawm* u m i *V -L«ew f>  Nwt, / M *.m  
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N* Ho«i . i  »m
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AyW ri«« CHw'tr« — al CflHrcIt.

A LTA »  t o c ia r v  * f  M rymmm Caw
•<>< CAwrcA — an cNwrcft. 1 M 
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CN ufcA —  C o * w «  a r M a u r a r a .  i  p m .  
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L A » < tt O O tr AM soaNan — ttg  Sprina 
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JO m » A ■■■ Laépa Ha W

-LaO aa Han $ p m .
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- lOOF Man (  » m
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Oaii ( aur*a I  M •  m 
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A A T C ia e m i -  Cammumn Haam. 
rv N  la4a>ai Wtinpa ant 
m«. ;  a  AHI '

WMt. FtrM BaM'** Olwrcf»—a l cAarcA. * a m
WMW. C atl Favylk Oaal>N ClwrcN-a«d ia rd i. I  ■ a a*.
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■ •a sp"'<a C .avn ir, CKiO. 7 amoFFiceat wivat cu ia  — otiKart
Opa« Mmt 17 M a M 

P * *  CU7* al •••  ta ri««  -  Oaclar t
lian lla ia iia i. t p m  

*1« taaiN O  C R IO IT  Maman« Clw*
- Hala* Sattiat 17 a i laca naan 

IN TIRN ATIO N AL W lV tt' C h * — Cam | 
mamly Aaa«- Fka l FaOaral 1« , '- j t !  
an* Laan AttacMUan Pal Mino. J:m<.
P  m .  Icwa, F irti Chrmma CnarcA — 0cAarcA, 7 ;ll am  i

FN ID A r
L A O llt  e O LF  Awaoaamn — ia rln Q l 

Caaniry ClaA. 17 J t  am  
>T Awwe  t  eV ILD . Nao» A F* CoNi I 

a lK  — CKaaai Annaa « M a m .
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I e n u n t

FASHION 
HEAD-TURNER 
IN CAREFREE KNIT

Ail eya your wiy mth Fred 
Liers nt« finier tip overblousi 
... clever seamini falling from 
Hs rinf collar. In wrinkJe not 
100% Cclanest* ripple knit 
pcetate. Sim 10 to It. Colore 
Burnt Orange, Red, Blmk, 
Emerald Gran, Mou Graen, 
Gold, Plum, RoyeL

S1&99
This suit will bu 
presented by 
Eleine Clerk 
on her neon shew, 
Mon., Aug. 1st.

io n u L
A N T H O N Y  C O

\ w u - j y  i '  * '  ■ ^  '

C  Wi. '  vm  J l  K  * ’’ ^ 1

Sp/togue 6 Ctrtíeteií
" C orrelates"

CO RRELATES are a family's best friend —  ideal far 
children's rooms; equally at home in master bedroom, 
dining room ond den. Compact and convenient, their 
built-in custom look brightens your home while odding 
that extra storage space everyone needs.

Living room? You haven't really lived until you've seen 
what CO RRELATES con do! All the living comfort you 
need, plus useful storage, display, library space. And 
the charm of Early American styling odds so much to 
your home!

Dining room? CO RRELA TES ore the answer to o hostess' 
proyer, providing ample storage and display spoce for 
your treasured silver, china, linens.

Bedroom? CO RRELA TES turn it f rom o port-time to o 
full-time room. A few well-chosen CO RRELATES and 
it's ideol for reading, letter-writing, check-bolonctng . . . 
o happy hideaway when your children"entertain chums 
with o blasting phonograph.

But best of oil, CO RRELA TES ore young at heart -  ideal 
companions for the mighty little leaguer, the industri
ous student and the dainty junior miss. Lots of room for 
everything from roller skates to record albums, from 
frilly slips to model ships . . . and plenty of shelves for 
little elves to show off o collection of dolls or put the toy 
soldiers on permanent pxjrode. Later, pierhops -  o li
brary.

Sprague & Corleton CO RRELA TES ore speclolly de
signed with you in mind to fit in anywhere and moke 
everything fit. No more scattered toys and clothes. No 
more dismal storage woes. And the added protection 
of exclusive M A PLELU X  FINISH resists stains and 
scratches like mogic! Starter groups ond add-on units 
fit every room and every budget. We repeot . . . 
CO RRELA TES will grow on you! Come In ond let us 
help you solve your "inner space" problems!

OUR I 
FURNI 
BELOV

PL

c

Use our free home decorating Shop with uf for complete Home
counseling . . . ohother service • Furnishings.

that mokes the Good Housekeep- •  Custom made drapes in our shop.
ing Shop so much more voluoble •  Custom re-upholstery in our shop.
to you. ' •  Appliances for your home.

open 30-60-90-0ay 
& Budget Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted

We Give S&H Green Stomps

Good Houseteq)!!̂

shop
AND A P P L IA N C E S

I On

907 JOHNSON A M  7-2832
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FOR THE FIRST TIME

NOTHING HELD 
, BACK

PRICES REDUCED ON EVERY

’100,000,00 SALE
OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT IS GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THE GREATEST REDUCTION IN . HOME 
FURNISHINGS ON BRAND NAMfc MERCHANDISE. MANY GROUPS W ILL BE PRICED AT COST OR 
BELOW. WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION EVER! COME ONE! COME ALL!!!

THE FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES W ILL  
BE ON SALE STARTING MONDAY 

AT 9:00 A.M. TELL C ITY

IN OUR 18 YEAR HISTORY WE EXPECT THIS SALE TO BE THE GREATEST SALES EVENT. 
WE HAVE MARKED DOWN APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE TO THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. IF 
YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A HOUSEFUL OR ONE ITEM COME SEE US MONDAY MORNING AT  
9:00 A.M. ^  >

PULLMAN

STRATOLOUNGER

FIRST PAYMENT 
DUE OCT. 1, 1966

Simmofis 
Early Arntricon 

HIDE-A-BED
REG. 239.95

1 9 9 ’ ^

BEDDING SPECIALS

I-OMt U w !  
Sei m e  wi

SlaeSI
hill

Blankets A r m a e
S Skeeis. 

......... tl7»JS

3 Rms. Carpot
DmPdh« SOI Carpet 

‘Completely 
Inetolled erer foam 
padding. 40 sq. yds. 
CliooM from many 

celorB.

Fan Sine Feaai Kakber 
Mattress Set ..........................  STI JS

Beaatyrest Leag Bay Mattress 
Set. Fleer Sample.................

Bax Sprtak *>d Mattress 
Battened IM CeB U t i l ...........  MI.M

Ria« She Paly Foam Mattress 
and 2 Bax SprtaKs.................  IN.M

SImmaas GaM Star Fall 
Slae Bax Spriap A Mattress .. I7I.K

Extra Firm Fall She Bax 
Sprtap A Mattress by 
NaOsaal Mattress Ca. I.M

Odd Bax Sprtaps A Mattresses 
Redaeed Ta Ga!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SAVE!

ONE OF A  KIND
BASSETT SPANISH NOROOM  

SUITE IN PICAN

CLOSEOUT
REG. 349.95 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

’ Am * «  M m Me arine»

NO PHONE
.  >

ORDERS
PLEASE

$ 2 0 0 0 0

J. A WWAT

Nttds No 
Instollation

Bells RiKht Ta The 
Table Far Eaay 

landtag.
MOBIL MAID 
DISHWASHER 

BY G-E

FIRST PAYMENT 
DUE OCT. 1, 1966

H 4 4 0 0

N EW !

GENEKAL ELECnUC 
rA-COLOK TV!

I with 
ad Sw-
pely-

■na Ear VHF-aaMti«« 
p awtama far UHP f*

h VHFaiidUHFCliM»- 
knofa ara ilhi»inatad

alerd)' ratract-
239.95

G-E DISPOSAL $27.50
Big Freezer Hollis 

Lots of Frozen FDodsl
e Mb Defm annr V^r*r bi I t t f r i t -  
aaSar or F rem ir » Zero-Oepree 
r s in r  boliki op 1«7 Mb . a Kk. 
ebmlee J e t  T rsme loe Oompert- 
■mtt Par ex tia  fast fresefiii,. a 
■ M * s^« temperature eontrolB 
for each aecUon.

3-ONLY
1- COPPERTONE 2 WHITE

No Frost 16' TBT-

15 STEREOS 
REDUCED!

No Down Payment’.
BY GENERAL ELECTRIC 

10 FREE RECORDS 

WITH EACH 

PURCHASE!

A l l - W e a t h e r  

^Coaveniencel 
Qeneral Electric 

B g li Speed Dryer
eA atem aii«  Control — 

•djiMU drying Umae for 
whooe fabric loede. 

a Pamily-HS* cepen ty  “  
•p  to 14 pouad«.

CARTON ONLY
$ 1 1 9 9 5

■mi

l-ONLY G-E STEAM IRON 
REG. 14 JS .............................

USED IS IN. PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
AS IS!.................................

G-E REFRIGERATOR
2-ONLY, 12 CU. FT. 
WITH TRADE................

19" PORTABLE 6-E 
TELEVISION SET 
FREE STAND...........

k  ' ELECTRIC 
RANGE BY G-E 
VYITH TRADE____

« to

• - '

$19.95
$139.95
$119.95
$148.00

$6.95 
$6.95 

. $5.95 
$139.95 
$119.95

SUNSHINE YELUm DRYER $89 95

AirrOMATIC CORDLE.SS TOOTHBRI SH 
REG. I4.95.....................................................
G E ALL TRANSISTOR PO( KET RADIO 
REG. I J 5 .......................................................
USED LEONARD FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR.........................................
ALL G-E TRANSISTOR PORTABLE 
TELEVISION.................................................

i

NEW G-E THINETTE 
BEDROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER
INSTALLS INSTANTLY. 
I.KIHTB EIGHT WITH 
BtILT-IN SIDE CLOSl RE 
PANEUS FOR q i ’lCK 
INSTALLATION. $.M BTt 

IN THE CARTON

*99*

FURNITURE &
I IS  L  2ND ST.

APPLIANCES
AM 1 Ì J 2 1

SALES
0

FINAL

—  »t'.

■ .  /



Meet Thursdoy

Sets Date
Mr. awl Mrs. B. L. Eaxlish. 
are aaaaaartaiK tk« eBjcage- 
meat a id  appraarhiax nur- 

 ̂ liagr af t h r  I r  daaghtrr, 
'  Bf«ky. ts Pavld Baardra, taa 

af'M r. aad Mrs. J. C. Bear- 
d m  Arkerly. The roapir is 
plaaalag a Srpi. II wrddiae 
at the First Baptist Iharck 
la Saad Spriags.

District 4-H 
Revue Set 
In Lubbock
LUBBOCK — '•Under the Big 

Top" will be the theme of Ex
tension Service District Two's 
4-H Ditm  Revue to be held 
Tuesday (August 2) at Texas 
Tech. Representing Howard 
Couat*.' will be Jane Murphy 
and Carla Peny.

The e ’̂ent will start with judg
ing at 1:31 p.m. in the Home 
Fxxwiomirs Building, according 
to District Home Agent Mrs. 
Aubrey Russell.

Thirty-five girts fbom 18 South 
Plains counties will participate 
in this event.

The 4-H'ers will model their 
ensembles for the public at a 
dinner being sponsored by the 
Plains Cooperattve OU Mill 
The dinner will be at i:3 l p.m 
In the Student Union Ballroom 
at Tech.

Ice Cream Scoop 
Fills Sandwiches
An ice cream scoop is a 

handy utensil for'getting stand
ardised Hutiofu of sandwich 

«men mafillings many sandwiches

NANCY HANKS
» M r i ' l  aM  CUM na'i 

WEAK

206 N. Gregg 
Dollar Day 
SPECIAL

1 RACK

COTTON
DRESSES
Asserfed Colora 

Sixes l-SO— 12V^42V%

* 4  0 0

The wedding of Miss Carolyn 
toe, Wiggington* and Jan L. 

la'pman was solemnised Satur- 
ly evening in the College Bap- 

iHstj Church. The Rev. Byron 
Ortnd officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. W lg^g- 
ton Jr., 1508 Nolan, and the 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Chapman,
Rt. 1.

W ^ ln g  tapers, held in can- 
delabra and entwined with fox- 
wood foliage, decorated the al
tar and enhanced arrangements 
of white gladioli, .chrysanthe
mums and Jade palms. The 
bridal aisle was marked with 
white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Don Richardson, organ- 
Lst, presented selections of tra
ditional wedding music. She ac
companied Clyde Chapnrun, 
brother of the bridegroom, as 
he Bang "Because,” "1 Love 
Thee", and as the couple knelt 
on a white prle dieu, "The 
Wedding- Prayer."

Given in. marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of nyhlte peau de aoie 
Myled with a gently-rounded 
neckline and petal point sleeves.
Self roses cascaded down a 
slights belted aklrt, and the 
chapel train was attached to a 
bow at the waist. Her four
tiered veil of silk illusion was 
held by a petal rose of peau 
de sole showered with seed 
pearls.
-  * ORCHID BOUQUFrr .

As her bouquet, she carried a 
cascade of miniature carna
tions and a white orchid show
ered with pfeot ribbon.

Mrs. Donald Reed, Ode.ssa, 
was matron of honor, and Miss 
Mauiine W'igginglon. sister of 
the bride, was Junior brides
maid. Miss Shirley McCrary 
was maid of honor, and Miss 
Meltta Singletary was brides
maid.

The auendants were »tUiedi“  *'*• ^  fellowihlp haU. Accent-
In Identical floor-lengUi gowns'*?^.^?y_****!!^°^,** h>g th* table were silver cande-

One of the unusual annual 
vines th a t ' should be fdantid 
IMBT every outdoor living room 
is the mobnflower. This, as its 
name hnpUe«, blooms at night 
filling tbe air with delicious fra- 

ance. Ordinarily, during the 
a t' the summer, the flowers 

will close when the sun rises 
high in the sky.
While this would leave the vines 
dttkMl daylight bhwm. It is 

posMble to have flowers day 
and night by altematlngi the 
planting of moonflowers with 
Heavenly Blue morning glories 
H i m  will bloom all day and 
^OM at night.

Supper and a awlmming party 
the highlights of the 

Thursday evening mMtlng of

t h ^  ly in lhB  Basin Dental 
^i00lÎàÊ,' Association at Big 
S p l ^  Country Clnb. Hra. 
R a ^  Wilson welcomed gue^s 
froin Midland and Ode«a. It 

announced that the Aug. 25

Watch for the formal opening 
of-

Coming Soon! 
Highlonid Shopping Center

MRS. JAN L. CHAPMAN

of china blue peau de W  ilyled ^
with tUghtly tolled iklrts. Self w«Wln« cake t o ^  with
roses M the beck waist com -» ^
pleted the dresaes. They wore Carolyi^ Owens and
iiutching bine sUpper^ a n d “ *?*» r»~ . .niru praiided «t the refresh-

table. Mlaa Candacewhite gkivee. Their-heedplecasj®*^,
were veiled pillbox hats styled  ̂
with bows of d reu  matching 
fabric, and they carried cas 
cadca of blue cametkms and

must to  prepared at one UiDe.f;;;,^^ ^aves
Don Chapman, brother of the 

bridegroom, was best nun. Ush- 
'ers were Edwin Ditto, K«m lt; 
iTommy (Tiapman, lAibbock. 
'brother of the bridegroom; and 
¡Jim Wborton. Dallas.

Groomsmen .were Art Clonts, 
Donald Reed of Odessa and Da
vid Smith of Kermlt.

For a wedding trip to Colora
do the bride wore a green knit 
suit with white accessories and 
a white orchid corsage from her 
wedding bouquet. The couple 
will reside tat lAibbock 

Mr. and Mrs Oupman are 
Spring r

Sdiool and atwnded How

ment
Smith of Kermit was in charge 
of the ragiater.

Members of the bouse party 
were Mrs. Bill Draper, Mrs. 
Pete HuU, Mrs. R. L CoUlns, 
Mrs. Mike Marts and Mrs. Ken-

M iSS T a  m m lS~ M ftg g ta ifto n
bart, Okla., and rM ption i 
was presented by Mn 
Thomaa.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. L  Seals, the 
bride's granttaurents. and Mr. 
and Mn. Bob Wlggingtoe, all 
of Hobart, Okla., and ths Rev. 
and M n. T. 0. Panoni, Altua, 
OkU.

The rehearsal dianer was 
held Friday evening at the

labra, a gift to the honored cou 
pie. Thirty guests attended, and 
the honorées presented gifts to 
their attendants.

W
MONDAY 

AUGUST 1

aeaenc 
and app
their da 
William 
SM Sgt 
Orenbau 
Drive. 1 
uled for 
Bapdst I

On# Larg« Group Of 
LADIES' HEELS AND FLATS

Thit Group Is mode wp ef smeli end largo 

sises and discentinued pettems. These shoes 

were token frem eur July Sole stock end 

reduced for Dellor Doy.

ŵ  S H 0 Í  STOt^E

FAI

2nd and 3rd 
Runnels

A  LOVELIER YOU

graduates of Big Spring Senior 
High' Sdtool and atl 
ard County Junior College. She 
wa.< a cheer leader and was em
ployed by Southwestern Ben 
Trlepbone Company.

r'hapman was nanud to the 
HCJC "Who's HTio.” and is now|

Results Rout Doubt 
Of Cosmetic Skeptic

LOOK WHAT A 
DOLLAR WILL BUY

C  o  A N T F 4  0 N

By MARY XUJOnLLER 
Studies show that tne major

ity of mature women keep a 
well • stocked make-up kit. It 
Is sure to contain foundation, 
powder, rouge and lipstick. The 
Inclusion of eye make-up-pen- 
cU, shadow and mascara — is 
on the upswtaig-

Thus lovelies, past the age 
attending Texas Tech. He la em-lo( no-telling, give evidence of a 
ploved by Montgomery Wards^gnjirp for roidtaiued attractive- 
in Lubbock as a management And this leads to the as- 
trainee. Isumption that there wouM be

'h concern about the condi-A reception was told at the 
church fellowship hall where the 
honored couple, parents, and at 
trndant« welcomed guests.

LACE APPUQUES 
Ths refreshment table was 

covered with a floor-length sat
in cloth which had an overskirt 
of lace appUques over tulle The 
appntntnwnta were crystal and 
silver, and the centerpiece was

EXTRA VALUES MONDAY ON OUR

Dollar Day Table
SHOP FOR SURPRISE BARGAINSI

Isumc 
mnci
tion of the skin under the make
up But this la not the case A 
high percentage of the group 
Bcglects the basic steps in akin 
care, even the appiicaiion of a 
dry-skin cream or lotion.

Yet it is a fact, and every 
woman knows it, that dryness 
and lines caused by dryness In
crease with every candle on a 
birthday rake. 1110 number of 
candles you may expect are on 
tbe increase, too. Modern medi 
cine predicts an ever lengthen 
ing life span.

If left to Itself over the yean, 
the skin could come to resem-

Volutt h> 98d yd. 36"-45" Widt

Fall Dress & Sport Fabrics
A

A »oidfcto biMWWtg goto . . .  
chooM f r « i i  y«m Oy«d chom- 
taroy, tkib clodv tip-tap prints, 
tolM eoton and mony oth«>« 
. . .  ell froin fomeui mill» in 
tto n«««»t and bott color« pnd 
pettom« for foil lowing. 100% 
cotton». Soo Itwm lodoy end

YDS.

care

Final Clearance 
of

Spring and Summer 
FABRIC

A l t  FA BKICS H A V I iC E N

Re-Grouped and Re-Priced
/iS FOR YOUR SELECTING.

Just arrived a beautiful selection 
ef FA LL

DACRON KNITS
LOUOENE'S

Fabric Center' n th  PI.

ble antique parchment. *lmt 
pity, when systematic applira 
tioes of modern Mdn • care 
products retard wither.

Why then would a womaa 
ever to  neglectful? Either she'a 
a akepUc or she does not un
derstand the bare essentials 
tktai care. For the latier lady, 
this small list: oMisturiaed 
cleanser to remove meke-up: 
superfatted facial soap; oU- 
ricn;-iftoisturlaed night • 
cream or fluid 

For the skeptics this advice; 
Try those beauty alda The re
sults rout doubts!

BANISH CREPEY THROAT 
AND CHIN

To firm and uplifl sagging 
facial muscles and fM i. uae 
my four-way method. It works 
wonders through corrective ex 
ervise. posture, skin care -Jid 
make-up. Procedures are de
tailed tal the leaflet, "Banish 
Oepey T hnat k  Chia.'* For

Cwr copy, write Manr Sue Mll- 
r tal care or the Big Spring 
Herald, enckwtng II cents in 

coin and a large self • addressed 
stamped envelope.

tnytronmeni Aids 

Growth O f Plants

In growing wfM flowers w  
the home grounds, try to give) 
each type of plant as nearly 
as poesiole Its natural environ
ment. Sun or aharie. aOuUiie or 
add aoU, moist or dry soil, all 
.should to  consldere(f If you 
bring them in from fleld

____ __ ____woods, to  sure to bring with
in ooina for tide pattern' a bell of mM. 

to MARTHA MADISON, care of' Purple cone flowers will not 
the Big Spring Herald. Box I4ll,jbk)dm in the shade with wild 
Vew York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents violets, nor thrive In Urn some 
for first class mail. Ik^d of toil.

Volutt H> 1.69 yd. 38"-45" Wid«

Dress & Sport Fabrics

Knitted Vest
•

This smart - looking vest is 
tim pit to knit and finish with a 
loop edging Pattern No. NO con
tains Instructkms for nuking 
fiaes 12, 14 and II.

Send 51 cents for NamSework 
Book. Cootalns free stole pat
tern and embroidary aad a cou
pon for free pottern of youT 
choice

Send 2S cents phis I cents

A marnwlouK Mloction includina 
Town and Country Twoodt eng 
fwmeu» nom* print» of 50% 
cotton end 50% AvHI rgyon. 
Alee cbee»o »olid color cotton 
broodcloih», tixturod prints, 
gmghgms ond »omo Doc ron 
polywter and cotton blond» . . .  
•ory cero.

YDl

37"-41" Wide. Foshion Fovorite

Wide Wale Cordiiroy
Fall'» fovorlt» . . .  wido wolo 
100% cotton cerdurey in 
sfwdos of rod, M iy, rwyal, 
cronbtrry, goidtn or antt- 
lopo. Forf^  for ichooL woA
or iporttwoar . . .  ov»n gmot 
*or horno furrWshing» . . , •  
n»o»t voraatrlo fobric

No
sita
r t
PL
prii
cai
far
fui
pri

Volute to 3.98 yd. Solide, Fondee

S4"-60" WiMkns
A fantastic MMngi In fine fob- 
rics ef 100% wool at wool 
Wands ChooM fram tolid eelort 
Of ferterm in dork or pottal 
•••>•» . . . mony of fh» vary 
populor haothar tetadaî  cfwckî  
strlpaa. Buy now and. tava . , ,  
at Anffwny'i.

I ’ ■
!" (

YD.
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taifal Dmtal 
iatioa at Big 

dob. U n . 
lo o n a d  f i l e r s  
Id Odaata. It 
at the Ang. 25 
;. tha C o i ^ r -  
g in lodeUd.

Ting

ir

& Í'.

3rd

W

Engaged
Ut. aad Mrt. Rkkard Ver  ̂
L«« af Favettvflle. Ark., ara 
aBBonKiBg tka M gaganeat 
aad apiiraachlag numiage ot 
tfceir daaglilar, Jay Beth, ta 
William L. Oreabami, saa af 
SM Sgt. aad M n. Tbamaa 
Om baam , m . A Haatar 
Drive. Tbe weddtag la iched- 
aled far Aag. n  la tbe Tempie 
Baptist Charch f f  Fayettvllle.

W in Honors 
ln,4-hiClub 
Contest '
LAMESA (SC) »  'Linda Harp 

of tbe Welch 4>H Club placed 
first In the 4-H Dress Baviaw 
raoanUy with a five . place In 
tormatching enaambla. Liadp 
will represent Dawson Ceoaty 
in the District 4-H Drew Ba
viaw In Lubbock Aug. 1.

Margaret Vogler, a mambir 
of the Klondike 4-H dub , was 
named altamata.

Shiralon Hodges was flogL 
place winner in the Junior Dfaaa" 
Review. She la a mambar o f' 
the Caprock 4-H Club. Nancy 
Barron was runner up In the 

- dlvWoB and Is a member of the 
Lamasa dub.

ParenU of the girls are Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Vogler, Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Harp, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. % Hodges and Mr. aad 
Mrs^NpiTla Bamin.

Sixtaai girls entered the re- 
"tvlew with six clubs represented.

THOSE HORRID
AGE SPOTS"^

FADE THEM OUT
*Waathared brown spots OB the aur- 
face of your hands and face 
the world you're getting old— 
haps before you reaUy are. Fade 
them away with new ESOTERICA, 
that medicated cream that breaks 
up masses of pigment on the skin, makes hands look white 
and young again. Equally effective on the face, neck and 
arms. Not a  cover-up. Acts in the skin—not on I t  F ra
g ran t greascleas base for softening. lubricating skin as it 
dears up those blemishes. At leading drug and toiletry 
counters and beauty ahopa If you have these age-revealing 
brown spots, blotches, o r if you want clearer, lighter skin, 
begin pMng ESOTERICA today.

ItO T im C A  SOAP softens skin, helps
clear surface Mtmishes. Combats dryneea

ó

MRS. TRAVIS L. LLOYD

Couple Recites 
Chapel Ceremony

Miss Lena Brown exchanged presented selections of tradition
al wedding music and accom 
paalad Mias Gaylena Woods as

wedding vows with Airman 3.C. 
Travis L. Lloyd Saturday eve- 

! Wabning at tbe Webb AFB chapel 
The Rev. WiUlam H. Warren of
ficiated for the double ring cere
mony.

Tkie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brown, 404 
Renton, and the bridegroom Is 
the SOB of Mr. and M n. T. 0. 
Uoyd. Montlcetle, Art.

Baskati of white and pink 
chrysaatbemums showered with 
white satin streamers formed 
the altar decoratkms.

M n. Jim Van AOcn, organist,

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Heràld, Sunday, July 3 1 , 1966 5-C

Approximately Uf 
tbe Hi and Bye Coffee Thurs
day morping at; tlw Officers 
< ^ n  Meis at Webb AFB. Tbe 
Offleen Wives Club executive 
board sponsored the coffee, 
choosing for their theme, 
“Christmas In July.” Mrs. J. 
F. Bosick was chairman.

Goodbyes were said to Class

Mn. B. W, Wadleigh. Mn. Bar- 
ry- Dawldns, Mn. R. H. Lang, 
Mn. W. K. Knight. Mn. M -  
ty Anderson, Mn. D. C. Miller 
and Mn. Fred Shefflen*^

Tbe Christmas season was de
picted on the stage where the 
gift-wrapped prises were pbeed 
beneath a Christmas tree A 
stocking was hung on a mantel, 
and a rocking chair and q>tn- 
nlng wheel were used to com
plete the setting for an oid- 

attended Mn. D. C. MUler, Mn. C. JE. Christmas.
Rowe, Mrs. J. C. Miller. I fn . ' The refreshment table w u  
0.VR. Wunder. Mn. S. R. Pts- covered with white linen, and 
chalgo. Mrs. R. W. Bohannon. M  niaU were placed under thd 
Mrs; D Grigs, Mrs. C. D. Burn- >Uver coffee and crystal punch 
ilMfli Mrs P. J. Buley. Mn. sendees. The bright centerpiece 
J. D. Droddy, Mrs. A. H. Sis- carried out the boUday motif. 
Mil, Mn. R. E. Roblllard and The August Hi and Bye coffee 
Mn. C. C. Roberts. iwtU be sponsored by Class 17-H.

Introduced as guests welre 
Vorres.

Hi-Bye 
Held At Webb

J ' l

•7-A including Mrs. W. F, Clark,¡Miss Mary Lou Vorres. Mias 
Mrs. F.-R. Nichols, Mrs. J. B.| Pam Bagwell, M n. Paul Bag 
Cain, Mrs. D. K. Gentxkow.^well, T in . Jim Lewis, Mrs. R 
Mrs. D. E. Neireiter Mrs. D. P.;E. Tlnley. Mrs R. J. Jensen, 
Bagwell, Mrs. H. D. Estes, MI'S. Mrs. Amerta Fairbourn and 

. D. Caldwell, Mrs. 0. C. Scar- Miss Eleann Martin, 
borough, M n. C. W. Smith,! The attendance prizes were 
Mrs. D. W. Rogers, M n R. W.jwon by M n “  '
Larsen, Mrs, L. R. Rtedesei,; 
Mrs. G. M. PowcU. Mrs. C 
Eliason, Mrs. R., W. 'niesz. 
Mrs. C. D. Pittman, Mrs. L. R. 
Fairbourn, Mrs. John I ^ u s .  
Mrs. Don Gorton and Mrs. Bob 
Baker. - *-
. The welcome was extended to 

wives of students li^Class 67-H. 
Those attending the coffee wen* 
Mrs R W. Peterson. Mrs. D. A. 
Schrofoer, Mrs. W, F. Spilzer, 
Mrs. G. B Shaffer, M n T. R 
Mullen. Mn. J. L. Reeves, 
Mrs. M. J. Rega, Mrs. J H. 
Banks, Mrs. U. J. Riley, Mrs. 
R. H. U n r  Mrs. J. R. Knoo- 
lock. Mrs. p. R. Roberts. Mrs. 
M F. Hagan. Mrs. J, S. Kurtak, 
Mrs.. J . B. White and Mrs. S. 
M. Cooper.

Also. Mrs. M. E.'Mills, Mrs. 
L. D. Becker, Mn. E. R. Mar- 
My. Mn. F. G. Poppas. Mrs. 
F, F. Richards. Mrs. R. F . . 
Bryan, Mrs. W. E. Remblelin,! 
Mn. R. W. Wadleigh. Mrs T.; 
A. Jamie, M n. F. P. Tniilo.

Richard Sitan,

Highland
AM.7-IM1IMl Weed

Of
JUNE TUCKER

i i i cnamij  hi AM l> H y  
torvtcM  — Om *  LaN  By Apt.

Attention Knitters!
STARTING AUGUST 2 A 4

II FREE LESSONS 
WITH PURCHASE OF YARN.

3 CLAS8ES-ONE CLASS 
ESPECIALLY FOR HIGH 

SCHOOL GIRU.

CLASSES LIMITED TO 
I  PERSONS.

RESERTi: A PLACE IN THE CLASS OP 
YOUR CHOICE NOW AT THE

HOBBY CENTER
IMS nth  Place AN S4S41

Tape Removes
Animal Hairs I

1
You can easily remove ani

mal ha in  from dark suits, 
coats and dresses by wrapping 
a length of masking tape around 
your hand and bcuslung o\er the 
entire garment.

ALL SILVER REFLATING 
REDUCED 20%

D X m iN G  A U G U S T  O N L Y

die sang *‘1 Love You Truly 
Given In marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a formal 
dress of white peau de aoie with 
an overlay of white lace The 
dress featured a short lace jack
et with a scooped neckline and 
her veil of Illusion tell from a 
tiara of seed pearls. Her bou 
qnat was an arrangement of 
white orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Sanda 
Hefflngton. She carried a nose
gay of blue camatioos 

Carrying 
nations
fisa.Christeiie Earp, Miss Carol 
Bullard a n d  Miss Georgia 
Brown, sister of the bride.

The attendants wore kkotical 
street-length dresses of pink 

Best man was Airman 2.C. 
Loeis Gatnmel. Croswtt, Art. 
Ushers were Airman S.C. Ken
neth Dunn, Webb AFB: Aizman 

.C. Hugh Stout, Douglas, Wyo.;

B E F O R E  j A F T E R  J

EVERT ITEM REFLATED AT SALE PRICES
Now Is an excellent time to restore your worn 
silverware, antiques and family heirlooms at 
great savings. All work QUADRUPLE SILVER- 
PLATED by- our master silversmiths. Sele 
prices apply to ALL pieces imaginable . . . 
castor sets, tea service items, trays, etc. Old 
family Items replated tike new make wonder
ful gifts, so take advantage of these low 
prices.

FO R INSTANCE
m i. M t n iM

Ttapots ............ $22.95, $1U7
Fruit Bowls............19.95 19.B7
Castor Framt

(3 btl. tin) . .  12.95 1SJ7
Candtsstick

(per inch) . . . .  1.25 1.10
Creamers ............ 11.95 I N

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICES AVAILABLE
Dents remevtd . . .  
ttsms straightened

Brokan handles, legs, 
hneba, repaired I  replaced

M ining parts K insulatofs 
repaired K replaced

New combs, brushes, 
mirrors, knife blades, 

thermos fillers furnished

y Bold, copper plating
• Sterling and pewtar 

expertly refinished

«AT.ie XNDS AUGUST 31 
BRING';IN BILVER TODATt

ooeécays of pink car- 
sre the bridesmaids.

and Airman 2 C. Bobby Rich
ardson. Speedwell. Tenn. {

Tbe bnde is a graduate ofi 
Big Spring Senior High School 
where she wa.s a member erf the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca. the Bible Chib and the Sci
ence (^ub. She is employed at 
the Barnett House.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Drew Central High School, 
Moaticelk), Ark. He is stationed 
at Webb AFB.

A receptiOB was held at tbe 
home of the bride’s parents 
where the honored coup«, par- 
enta and attendants welcomed 
gucMa.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with the atteod- 
auta’ bouquets. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was trimmed in 
bhie and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

Members of the house party 
wore Mrs. Jim Van Allc. Mias 
Beth Frazier and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoffman.

Capuccj Causes Talk 
With Paris Showing

By LUOE NOEL
* e  ewM M  w r w

PARIS (AP) »  Sexy batwlag 
hostesi gowns rent toogOM twit- 
tcrlng Friday at the opening of 
new fan and winter faMtkxu by 
Capocci.

The floor length gowns and 
his evoaing dresses are slashed 
clear up the center front, bo- 
yood the Umtta, and reveal slen
der pastel sbenthed le p .

The bntwtaig'trootnwst Is glv 
en tal soft lieader crapes, but 
also la biOowtag fililo. Colors 
range krom soft lavnnders to 
fusctala ptaiks and purplsa.

Capued’s U p t pastel wool 
topcoats, with theta* careful de- 
tailtaig. go over fur dresses 
These are made on Jumper or 
suspender liaes. For after dark 
they are treated to Jewelled 
yolies aad ahort sleeves. For 
daytime they are aU fur.

Capocci uses feathers. They 
laga from barnyard chanti

cleers with wings spread to 
form steeves, to color Island 
humming birds whoso {rinmes 

used in a pntchwott botero 
t paradise wtaigs|

rrv tn es  the effect In tbe shaped 
sad flared drssa.

Dollar Day 
Swim Suits 

5.00
Summer Suits 

KEG. 20.00
Furfhur Reductions 

on. AS'
Summer Feshiens

OTHER SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

V 2 PRICE

CARTER'S • .  .  ,

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
(MONDAY ONLY)

BROKEN LOT OP OVAL

HOOK RUGSt ; N

REG. 15.00..........................................  A M O W W

27"x45 ' R  0 0
REG. M-00..........................................  A # t e W W

ft 0 0REG. $13.00...................    W t e V V

SiS . 1 2 . 0 0

SPtCIAL OROUP, I I T T I R  QUALITY

THROW PILLOW S . . .  LOO

IK iu r $1 GIFT TABLE

>^UPNiTUPt

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

F IN  A L C L E  A R A N C E
FOR

DOLLAR DAY
StiN hundreds pain af fin# ladias shoas to choasa fram . . .  and only 
a faw mara days #o take advantaga a# Hiasa framandaat savings. All 
romaining sheas will ba shippad to a Waot Caasf auflat in jaof a faw 
mora days, so harryl

DtLiso Debs
V ahias fa  $21

$

sprout « e s  
ho necUtne.

are
sad
St the

Madame Gres has- 
joyed a reputation of ikiUfull 
handling of bias cuts and avantj 
garde silhopettes. This aoaaon| 
she conceatrates oa geometry ofi 
color.'

Her special cuts and tanertsi 
are often achieved through bi-| 
color treatments.

A btigo dayttane snaamble fat| 
cut hortMtaOy. The top half ofO 
the coat te pale beige and thsi 
tower part honey beige.

Oa a yonthfUl auit draas, ahell 
features a double faced camel I 
hatar wool The loose square hip-i 
length Jacket opans to rtreall 
b e ^  aud ycltoteiplahl, and she|

Life Stride
Ware $14

$ T O O

N o tu ra lix e rs
Reg. $14

sgoo
H o n d b o g t

NOW 

PRICE

AND MORE

Op«n Thiirsdoy Evtningt Until 8

Adore't
Wore $17

sgso
Smoitaire Flots

Volnoa to $10

$ A O O

P[lL[lltR
1131.x. 3rd

/  ’
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In Coleman Church
MÚS Mary Alice Terry be-

came the txide of Donald Bruce aigna on the train and on the

W

Larson Saturday evening In tbe 
sanctuary of the First Baptiat 
Church in Coleman. The Rev. 
Horace Crowder, pastor,"' offi
ciated for the double ring,^»re- 
mony. ^

The h ide  la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Terry, 
Coleman; and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
E. Larson, Blarianaa, Fla.
, Miss FlonI Dee Daughtry 
j>layed organ selections of tra
ditional wedding music and ac
companied Mrs. Dan Endish of 
Lubbock as she sang “0  Per
fect ,Love,” “The Greatest of 
These Is Love.” and “The Wed
ding Prayer.”

Decorating the altar were 
crescent-shaped candelabra and 
candle trees holding white ca< 
thedral tapers. Baskets of glad
ioli completed the arrange
ments.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of candlelight Italin silk. 
The dress feahired a ntolded 
empire silhouem and a slim 
skirt. Tiny covered buttons and 
deeply flared sleeves accented 
the bodice, and the chapel train 
fell in deep pleats from the back 
waistline. Imported Alencon

same lace f o m ^  aowaling-tlfc

fn o t of the sUrt. A d e ^  
V-shaped insertion of the lace 
at the back of tbe bodice high
lighted the train.

Her ensemble'was completed 
with a floor-length veil of 
^French Ulushmiv caught to a 

coorduMtlng with the 
bridal ;'fown. Her bridal bou
quet wns a cascade of white 
roses and Frenched carnations 
accented with ribbon streamers.

Miss Merrily Rush was maid 
of honor. Miss Annie Lou Wil
liams, Big Spring, was brides
maid, and Miss Day Martin, 
Fort Worth, was flower girl.

The attendants wore ktentical 
floor-length gowns of blush pink 
textured silk in tbe Empire sil 
houette with flared s l e e ^  and 
A-line skirts. Thefar bouquets 
were 'cascades of deep red car
nations and leather leaf fern.

For 'a wedding trip to South 
Texas, the bride wore a soft

ninir d w i  iif lUh shantung fea- 
airing a flared

Food Coloring 
Polishes Shippers
When polishing pastel‘shades 

of cotton sUppers, coka* white 
liquid shoe polish the desired

lace was re-embroidered on thelshade by adding a few drops of 
bodice and sleeves, and thelfood coloring

MRS. DONALD BRUCE LARSON

WEBB WINDSOCK
awa

By HELEN SHAW 
Mrs. Ray Seger was honored

sister-in-law, Mrs. Paula 
Brady: and sister, KaOe Brady.

First Lt. and Mrs. Harry Pad 
don entertained at a barbecue 
Saomiay. Guests were the fam
ilies of Capt. and Mrs. Thomas 
Herndon. 1st L t and Mrs 
James Kiehle, 1st U . and Mrs 
Richard Sttarx, 1st Lt. and Mrs 
Neil Hansen and 1st. Lt. and 
Mrs. George McKenna.

WIVES COFFEE
Wh-es of Class S7-H met for 

coffee Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Willis Pembleton. Mrs.

^  ^  _____ Wadlelgh was cobostess.
I v ^  Class »«Wnd- special guests were Mrs. B. R.

at a farewell punch party hek 
at the Officers Open Mess Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Richan 
Gray and Mrs. Jerry Goebel 
were hostesses. A wtdte cut 

. work cloth covered the refresh
ment table whldr'was oeidered 
with an arrangement of daisies 
and spider mums. Approximate
ly C  -guests attendsd 

Tbe Air Base Group Wives 
met for bridge Monday at tbe 
boma of Mra. Robert Rader. 
Winners were Mrs. Walter Kor- 
sep. Mrs. Joseph Sokolewlcz and 
Mrs. Rnder.

Fkst L t and Mrs. Bruce 
Haass were presented 
silver tray at a  farewell party 
held tat their honor Saturday 
evening. Members (á *T’ flight 
met at the home of Ma). and 
Mrs. James Hess before g o l^  
for dinner at the Spanish Inn 
Newcomers welcomed w e r e  
Capt. and Mrs. Bfll Lmti, Capt 
and Mrs. Gene BaUlveau, Capt 
and Mrs. D ould CouviBloo and 
Capt. Ray Daeke.

Wt
ed a Coke party Monday given 
at tbe home of Mrs. Free Pap-

K Cohosting the party were 
. Fred Richards and Mrs. 
Dave Hunsiefcer. "

Yellow tablecloths and c e n l^  
pieces of paper flowers in 
shades of gold, green and btue 
decorated the tables at tbe Big 
Spring Country Chib Friday eve
ning when wives, motbers and 
sweethearts of graduating d a ss  
B7-A met for tbeir dtnteg-out. 
Following a social hour which 
b e m  at 7 p.ra. a  buffet fea- 
tnring prtne rib. stuffed crab 
and fried shrimp was enjoyed 
by those attending.

DCO RRIDGE
DCO bridge was held Mondlrt 

at tbe home of Mrs. Fraak 
Hamela High score went to 
Mrs. Dónelas Wingate, second to 
Mrs. M láari CarroU and low 
to Mrs. C. K. Bayer.

Here for a vlstt , with 
daughter and son-in-law, 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. Neil Hansen, te Mrs 
Wiseman of S e d r o  Wooley, 
Wash

Q^it. and Mis. William Lund 
had his students over for i  
hamburger fry Sunday. GueMs 
were 2nd Lt. and Mrs Michael 
Andersoo, 2nd L t and Mrs. 
Boyce Core, 2nd L t and Mrs. 
David Kinton and 2nd L t Mi
chael Trahan 

Second L t and Mrs. Donald

Boners hosted an informal pot- 
Inai svswim party for Class 17-A 
F I Saturday at the Ponderosa 
Apts.

First Lt. and Mrs. Art Greiner 
have returned from a three- 
week visit with families and 
rriatives in Illinois, Pennsylvan 
ia and Missouri. Mrs. Greiners 
brother returned with them for 
a two-week visit in Big Sprhig.

First Lt. and Mrs. William 
Zambonl had as recent house-
guests her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Martz;

sUrt and a \MW\ 
at the neckline. She wore white 
accessories and a white rose 
corsage from her wedding bmi- 
quet. The couple willtreside in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Larson taught home- 
maUng at Big S p rl^  Senior 
High SdKxd and in the Lub
bock s d K w l system. She is em
ployed by Texas Tech as an In- 
structor in tbe AppUed Arts 
Department.

Larson is attending Teiuts 
Tech to complete his degree in 
chemistry.

A reception was held in the 
Rural Electric Association Club 
Room where the honored cou
ple, parents and attendants 
welcomed guests.

Mrs. Robert Goers and Miss 
Nancy Graves presented piano 
selections during the recep
tion.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Larry Foreythe, and 
Mrs. J, V. Perrin. Amarillo; 
Miss Susie McDonald, Ballinger; 
Mrs. Jack Thurman, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Gary Cerffman, Dallas; 
Mrs. Charles Mayo and Miss 
Carol Martin, both of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Jeanie Gratton, 
Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. James 
CUett, Mrs. Heitry Winstead, 
Mrs. John Summers and Mrs. 
Clifford Moore.

Current > 
Best Sellers

S fev w w iiis ir» ' WMfeDr)
Fiction

VALLEY OF THE DOLLS 
Jacqueline Susnnn

THE ADVENTURERS 
Hnreld Rdbbkn
THE SOURCE 

J a n e t A. Mkhener
THOSE WHO LOVE 

Irviait Stane

Nonfiction
THE LAST BATTLE 

Careellus Ryan
PAPA HEMINGWAY 

A. E. Hatdner
THE LAST HUNDRED DAYS 

John Toland
THE PROUD TOWER 

Barbara Tuchnaa

Mam ed Thursday
Miss Barbara Jeaa Campbell af F«rt Hartk aad Vaa Arthv 
Lewis, 29M Grace, were nun ied  Tharsday evcahig la the 
Assembly af Gad Charch wtth the Rev. Hamer w h  ef- 
fleiaUag aad Mias Carelya leaser aad Dwahm Baasaa serv- 
lag as attendaats. Tbe emqple, who were aurried jvevlaaMy 
ea i l ly  4 at Acmn, Mexlca, win reside a t 1111 uuM ster, 
aad he is emplaycd by Hardtaig Well Service la Caahanu. The 
brUe, a farmer Meal resMeat, It the daaghter of Mrs. 
Jaaalta Campiiell ef Fart Warth aad the late Charles 
CaiubeO. The bridefpaam Is the saa ef Mrs. Vickie Lewis, 
K E. Mh,

0ÈMÌM9

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

m sad Lesa Lewis sf Labbeck.

. »isiiÉÉiisewa:»-y*miiàiÿ*a<-

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Save oh Wards durable Style House*
bleached white muslin sheets new

Butler, Mrs. R. L. Gardner, Mrs 
F. Boskk and Mrs. A rthv  

lYevor, mother of Mrs. David 
Miller who was here visiting.

Mrs. James Heise entertained 
T” flight with a coffee Thurs

day evening. Welcomed was 
Mrs. BUI Bruce A fareweU 
charm was given to Mrs. Bruce 
Haass.

Wives <a Class 17-H-FO had a

Ei  acquaiated get • togetho’ 
ooday at the home of Mrs. 

Freak FruUo.
Weekend guests of 2nd L t aad 

Mrs. James Reeves are her 
mother, Mrs WUliaro Stockton, 
and aunt. Miss Helen Stockton 
of New Carlisle, Ind.

Capt. and Mrs. Joe Tate have 
as guests her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Swatael. and broth-
er of Pomeroy, Ohio. Also viatt- 
ing Is Mrs. Tates’ former col-

To Marrŷ
. , ... I »I

Mr. aad Mrs. Glea Parke sf 
Malta. Idaha, are ammuae- 
tÊg the eagagOBOUt aad ap- 

'■raacUag marriage ef Ihdr 
fcagM er. VMde Ah . ta 
BHIy G. MrDvahi. i h  sf Mr. 
aad  Mrs. BM Mcllvain. Rt.

lege roommate. Miss Jaa Voipe, 
also from Ohio

We welcome Mrs. Peter Brake- 
lev and chUdren of Clam 17-G 
who have Just arrived from New 
Jersey.

We also wish to welcome Mrs. 
Owen Wormser who is a late 
comer to Clasa C7-H-F0.

Several wives of Class 17-E, F 
and G met at the home of Mrs. 
David Strunk Monday to dis
cuss plans for the September 
ow e luncheon.

Wives of Class 67-G who have 
Just completed golf lessons were 
entertained at a l u n c h e o n  
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Donnelly.

The theme of the Aug. 4 OWC 
luncheon will he "Tea House of 
the August Moon.” Wives of 
Class 67-C and D are hostesses 
Social hour will begin at 12;M 
p m. and lunch will be served 
at 1 p.m. Reservations most be 
called in by noon Tuesday and 
you have until noon Wedrireday 
to cancel. Reservations may be 
made hy calling Mrs M. J. Car- 
roll (AM 3-3S02) or Mrs. David 
Strunk (AM M487).

@ 1 0 0 % ‘coHon. 134 threads par 
square inch after washing, ñttad 
style hat alattidzad comers.

RtfiULARLY
1.99Reg. 2.19 full. Hot or fitted . .  1.71 

.Reg. 1.09 pockogo of 2 pillow 
cosot, 4 2 x 3 6 " ......................... 2/B3S '>1. FLAT OR PITTED
PERCALES . . .  in Vfhito—>190-Ttirood Count 
Twin............1.15 Pull.............2.07

SOUD OR STRIPED PERC.%’ i'S*
(D@ Givo bods fashion look— use pastel cotton sheets in 
solids or stripes, or mix the twa Stripes hove motching solid 
attached hems; Sonforized'^ fitted style has 4 stretch coiners. 
Pastel-pretty colors include pink, aqua, green, yellow.

(1) PA Sm  fOUDS, © PAfm STMPIS,
PLAT OR PLAT

2.58 TWIN SIZE 
Regularly 2.99 

Rog. 3.19 full sixo . . .  2.78 
Rog. 1.49 pockogo of 2 pillow 
COSOS, 42 X 3 8 " ............2/1.28

TWIN SIZE 
Rogularly 3.19

Rog. 4.19 full t iu  . . . .  3.78 
Rog. 1.99 pockogo of 2 pillow 
casos, 42x38" ........... 2/1J8

*Wovon 190 thfoods por sqvuro inch uflor washing

Mark- Tools 
Burning Polish

An easy way to hang onto 
rour own wooden-handled tools 
s to brand them. And the eas

iest'w ay 'to  do that, aoeordiBg 
Id "

I. T V  ceuplr will be manird 
‘ “  lethMlst8cpi 1 hi tbe r i n t ’Mf 

C B aei el Bertey, Maha.

to Gerald Pranga of tbe Nation 
al Forest Products Amodatlon. 
is to paint your name or initials 
on the handle with a  liberal 
supply of nail polish, then set 
the polish on fire — quick! be. 
fore It dries — works .Just like 
a branding iron.

r a i N O E D  B A T H  T O W I L S - S O U D S ,  S T R I P E S
100% cotton terry. Exceptionally heavy and 
well mode for towels at this low price. 
Many pretty„ deep-tone colors in coordi
nated solids and stripes. Get q shelf-fulf 
Matching hand towels n o w ' 47«
Motching washcloths......................now 24c

■ACM

REGULARLY Me

B L A N K E T S  I N  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  W E A V E S

voua cuoiaiRag. 4.99 rayon-icrylic. Lustrous, strong. 
Won’t shied,- pill. Machine wash 72x90”.

Rag. 4.99 napped rayon-acrylic thermals. 
Cool in summer, warm in winter. 72x90”,

Special I Cotton thermal blankets. Nylon- 
bound. Use alt year round. 72 x 90'.

I

9.99 quilts 
OT5 rtv rrsib *#

7.88 TACf’
■nviH

Patchwork-type prints.  ̂
W a s h a b l e  cotton. 
Bound nr ruffle-edged.
Reg. 11.99 full . 9.88

Reg. 9.99 duck 
foortier pillows

Á99
FHIed with whole white 
duck feathers. Corded 
edge linen ticks. Fin
ished size, 20 x 26 
inches.̂  Washoble.

Reg. 2.29 cotton 
shoot Menkots

Just the right weight 
for a light cover in 
summer, a cozy sheet" 
in winter. Bleached 
white. 70 X 90'  size.

W H Y  W A I T  T O  B U Y  T H E  T H I N O f  Y O U  N E E D  7  S A V E  N O W - J U S T  S A Y  " C H A R O S  I T ”
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Vows Are
■ *.

In Baptist Tenriple
^  i r  T \»7ìì «ipnent, organist, ac-
r  ¿Siin?"ir ¿.Jm  2 ^ 2 ? '  ¡S”°-S,w£
.p i .  Th. A  » «  o i k ^ . i r f  p S S tT

by beri fa
ther, the bride wore a formai-‘ 

i -V. -iihngth gown of bridal satin. Thê
la the daug ter ,  detachable

Miss Gloria Lea Lawdennilk|graced thè aitar.
- S i  J « T  OHJI»»., <»»»1«. ,c .

n t(U
Tempie. The Rev. Dan O g lesbyJ^*  v n v » r  
mlnlfter of the Midway B a ^ l* ™ *  rrayer.
Church, officiated for the double' Given in marriage by herjfa
ring service

The bride _  _  _

ÿ r ^ T y S  yJ^. t  i s ,  "¿¡i-'ïz'ra’S’ 3
An arch, centered with white 

f l o r a l  arrangements and 
flanked by emerald fern,

I

matching fabric. For her bou
quet, she carried a cascade of 
glamelias backed in satin

leaves and showered in picot 
ribbon.

Mrs. James L. Iteynolds, 
Lubbock, attended her sister as 
matron of honor. Brideeniiaids 
were Miss Lynda Loveless and 
Miss Lynda Morgan.

The attendants wore identical 
Empire styled dresses of yellow 
bonded lace. Their yellow net 
veils were attached to ring hats, 
and they carried yellow chrya- 
anthemum pompons accented 
by moss g r ^  tuDe.

Best man was Airman i.C. 
Curtis L. Tedd, Webb AFB. Ush-

ers were Dao Yates, Lamesa, 
and Airman S.C. Randolph Jow^ 
ers. Webb AFB. Gronanneii 
were Airman 3C. Robie Robert-

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Sunday, July 31, I960 7 ^

w—.  rr rwM fellowship lull wheTo the
son and Airman I.C. Gary Aik- ****** Iwide's parents.
ins. both of Webb AFB 

Miss Judith Yates was flower 
girl, and taper Ughters 
were Mias w up le  Hopper and 
Mias Tool QieCf. ^

For a wedding trip to an un-i 
discloeed destination the bride 

a beige silk sheath with 
brown accossorics and a cor
sage from her bridal bouquet. 
The couple will reside at 
Abram. ■ .

The bride is a e q u a te  of 
Big Spring Senior High School 
wtere she was a nvember of the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca and the Bible Chib.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Potoka High S c h ^ , Vern
on. ni., and from the Industrial

and attendants welcomed guests.
The refreshment table was 

covered with white net over a 
u tln  underlay and centered 
iwith yellow carnations. The

Foundations Need 

Yearly Check-Up^

Foundations nuiy show cracks 
^ . as a reenlt of, a year’s weather

damage. espectaBy t ^  
earned  with a miniature ^ i g r e u m l  holes at the foundatloo

I 'line. Masonry cracks are beet 
Members of the house pWy'fUled with a pitch • based wa- 

were Mr. and Mrs D. D. JWm- ter 
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cam-l 
ban. Mr. and Mrs. B. j .  Latty
of Midkiff; Mr. and Mrs. L  D . *  travel and 
Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob-jtopped with soil or sod. as pro-' 
inson ^  M k H ^; and Mr. and tection against future rains and 
Mrs j .  C. Eudy. ^  foundatlona.

Machinist and Blue PrinLSchool o f . t ^  bride-elect's parents, a PMUnt imint. si^lttlng and 
in Peoria. Isurprise birthday party was't^M ral decay. A comidete re-

A reception was held at thelheld for the bride. isiding. Job may be indicated. -

proofing cement.
The ground holes should

MIS. CHARLES L. VEAL
Owivv't

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC 
AND BOSPfTAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Owens. N2 E. Uth,
Shelley Kay. at 4:48 p.m 
is. -'iweighing I  pounds. 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

July 27, weighing 8 pounds, 10

Lee Hart. 2SM Alabama, a boy. 
John Randal, at l:S0 p.m., July 

pcHuids,24. weighing 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Benny 
George Bennett. Box 24!. Stan
ton. a boy. Douglas Wade, at 
l i l t s  a m., July 24. weighing I 
pounds. 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roger Avant. 3218 Conley, a 
boy. Allen Dean, at t:8S a m.. 
July S , weighing I pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Robles. Knott R t , Box It. a 
boy. Venite Joe, at 3:t! p m , I 
July 21. weighing t  pounds. A 
ounces. |

MALONE AND ROGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL \
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cairolfi 

T. Cannon, ISIS Hilltop, a rirt.> 
Dana Dee, at 12:18 am ., Jnlyj 
24. weighing 7 pounds. I  ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Flores. Box 2t3 Stanton, i  girt, 
unnamed, at S:14 am ., July 
24. wei^iing 2 pounds, 14% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
B. Roy. 1102 E. 2nd. a girt, 
Cheryl Jean, at 1:12 a.m., July 
27. weighing S pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
A. Levredt, 1122 Rid|eroad. a 
boy, Gary Shane, at S:2S a.m.,

.• Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
i .  ToUy, 1303 Pickeu. a fill, 
Wendy Gay, at 7:40 a m., July 
27, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

«V Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E O'Shields, 004 E. IMh. a boy, 
Jantes Wendell, at 11:SS a.m 
July 22, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sltvenson. Gail R t.r  Box 102, 
twins; a boy, Kelly Maloy, at 
12:03 p.m., July 22, weighing 4 
pounds 0 ounces, a girt. Shelly 
Malen. at 12:14 p m., weighing 
S pounds. 12 ointces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Ray Farrington. Star Rt.. Stan
ton. a boy. Tarry Rky. at 2:35 
p m., July 23. weighing 0 
pounds. 0 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Falva- 
dor Garde, 500 NW Sth, a girl. 
Melinda Rodriquez, at 3:24 
p.m., July 25, weighing 0 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Montanez. 101 NE 0th. a boy, 
Martin, at 4:25 a m.. July 27. 
weighing 12 pounds. 7% ounces .

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
MltcbeU, 234 W. 0th. Colorado 
CMy, a boy, Cory LaWayne, at 
1:20 a m., July 22, weighing 7 
pounds. 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
DeLeon. 410 N. Scurry, a boy, 
unnamed, at 1:30 a.m., July Ó, 
weighing 0 pounds. 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leon Paul. 504 E. 17th. a boy. 
Tommy Leon, at 12:40 p.m., 
July 24. weighing 4 pounds, I  
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jote 
Acosta. Star Rt., Box 01, Le- 
norah. a girl, Cynthia Ann, at 
7:48 a m., July 28. weighing 5 
pounds. 13% ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Tbom- 

M H Yates, 2506 Carol a boy, 
David Scott, at 4:18 a .n ., Jnly 
20. weighing 8 pounds, 0% 
ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs Don
ald J. Banks. 1M4 E. 2SUi. a

gli. Laura Ann. at 0:01, July 
. weighing 3 pounds, 1 ounce. 
Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Arthur F. Livermore. 010 Bell, 
a boy, Michael Royce, at 0:58 
a m., July 23, weighing 0 
po tn^ . 4% ooDcct.

Bom to E-3 and Mrs. Dennis 
G. Heffington, 1412 W. 3rd. a 
boy, Danny Gena, at 7:20 a.m..
j j y  25, weighing 8 pouada, 12
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Genaro Davila, 1701 Delany, 
Cedomdo City, a girl, Rhonda 
Ann, at 0:31 pm ., Jnly 28, 
weighing 5 pounds, 2% ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Dahlberg, ISOI-B 
Sycamore, a  girl, Anja R e ^ .  
at 8:52 p.m., July 22. w eiring 
7 pounds, 12% ounces.

Bom to 2hd Lt. and Mrs. 
Joseph S. Bleymaier, 1420 E. 
Ith. Apt. 11, a boy, Tlmothv 
Carl, at 0:57 p.m., July 20, 
Weißling I  pourids. 2 ounces.

Bom to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
John W. Coleman, Apt. 10,

a t |  
0

3263
14i/f24Vl

Front-Buttoner

r This easy front-butlooer with 
demi-nt and raglan shoulder has 
a soft and very becoming neck
line. No. 3213 comes in aises 
14%. 10%. 18%. 26%. m . m  
Sise 16% takes 3% yards ut 44- 
inch fiDric.

Send 35 ceata plus 5 emits 
postage fM* this pattern to IRIS 

NE, care of the Big Sprtig
■"orkCHerald. Box 1410, New Tone 

N. [ V. Add 15 cenu for fhst 
clnas mail and special handling 

Free pattern is waiting tar 
you. Send M cents (or our new 
Spring - Summer Pattern BiOl 
wMch contains coupon tar pat 
lam of yuur choice.

.V

h Inn, a boy, Lorenzo, 
6:1(1 a m., July 23, weighing 
pounds. 4'0dnce8.

Bom to Apman 2.C. and Mrs 
Ralph H. Breeding. M B «  
City Rt.. a ^  Leesa plana 
at l : i l  a.m., July 27,
7 ponadSk 1% ounces.

Q n t u f w
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  ^

Summer White Goods Event!

NATION-WIDE^
long-wearing cotton muslins. 
133 count^

twin siM 7 2 " x 1 0 l"  fla t or 
Elasta-Fit S an feristd*  bottem .

71FU LL BED SIZE ir x IO T '  FLA T  OR
ELASTA-FIT SANFORIZED B O TTO M .......................

PILLOW CASES 4 r '* 3 d " ........... .. 2 for 13c '  ■

Make your bed in snowy-white. You’ll find our Nation- 
Wide sheets so crispy-smooth, firm and wonderful wearing. 
All perfects! Lab4estedl Famous buys ail year, now at re
duced prices, senaationaL*

'v
" 1

" ' I J

h  ’

* < 1

Moivday
la Dollar Day At

Ponnoy's

GENUINE CANNON DRY FAST

WASH CLOTHS
Stock up now at big savings! Sturdy, full 
size dry fast terry wash cloths in several 
colors! Hurry!

'C
EA.

A v o c a d o  g r e e n
A N D  A  G A R D E N  O F  C O M P A N IO N  
H U E S  IN  O U R  P E N C A L E  S H E E T S . . .

' QUALITY BUY! FITTED

MATTRESS PADS
Sanforized cotton cover. bleached cot- 0 8 8
ton fill. Double box-stitched, sung-fit,
elsstized skirt!

—

FOR A LIMITED TIIVIEI
Your bedroom will bloom with fresh flowering color 
when our PencsIe^E cotton percale sheets appear! Al
ways a famous buy, now they're spectacular at special 
White Goods savings! Luxuriate in the soft, sUky  ̂
smoothness of 186-count* combed cotton percales, 
prized by homemakers for generations! Garden-fresh 
color and Penney-low prices tempt you to color your 
beds with more than one hue. Do . . . and enjoy tha 
colorful UTings!

A SUPER BUY! FOAM

LATEX PILLOWS
Sanforized white cotton ticking 

' zips off. Cord edge. Better hurry! a  
Save big! ^ For

BRILLIANT HUES'. . . aveeade, 
P A m u  . . .  pate plak, Ugfet I

fen t l ’*xlll" flat ar 
ElMte-FH Ssafertmd ^  7 0

heaey gsM.
Bac, pastel yelaw.

Pfltaw 9
earn», I T W  A FOR 1 .28 «*«* i r l u r  Ml

SPECIAL WHITE GOODS BUY! V

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
2-yoor replecement guaranfea.
Save now and have superb sleeping 
comfort of an electric blanket!

TWO GROUPS

WOMEN'S PANTIES
Choose your fabric> Rayon, or 3  Pr. 
rayon and cotton! Limited quan- AND 
tity. Broken sizes! 4  Pr.

O O L IA . D AT S n C IA L t
• » •

Travel-Light Slippers

Foir

Light, comfortable at-hoiine slip
pers with sse-Uvough travel sasc. 
Vinyl uppers, cowboy heels, emn- 
position soles. A real bargain! 
compare!

OVER 500 YDS.

Piece Goods 
Reduced

I
r

Meal fabrics tar back-ls- 
•chool svwtai --  Soam dsap
cut prices on fabrics y o a l
recogntee as big av tag s t - «

I
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Pair Wed 8-C 8ig Spring (Texos)..H«rold, Sunday, July 31, 1966 COSDEN CH A TTER

Miss Sharon Ann Marino be> 
came the bride of Airman 3.C.
Duane F. Kaiaer Friday evening 
at the S t Paul Loitheran Church.
The Rev. Donald Hafemann, 
minister of the Midland Grace 
Lutheran Church, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J(4ui Marino. Gail 
Route, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
F. Kaiser, Delafield. Wis. •

Mrs. Gale . Bonner, organist, 
presented a selection of tradi
tional wedding music and ac
companied Miss Wanda Jean 
HecUer as she sang, “I Love 
You Truly.”

Before an altar decorated with 
baskets of white gladioli and lav
ender chrysanthemums, t h e  
bride was given in marriage by 
her father. '

She wore a street-length dress 
of ivory peau de soie comple
mented w|th a coat of lace with 
long tapeitd .sleeves. Her veil of 
illusion was attached to a clus
ter of rasettes accented hy sil
ver leaves. She Canled a cas
cade of feathered white carna
tions and white glamellas atop a 
white Bible.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Katherine 
Marino. She wore a street- 
length sleeveless A-Une dress of 
pale lavender lace over lilac.
.She carried a nosegay of laven
der chrysanthemums. '■

Airman 3.C. John Hall, Webb 
AFB, was best man. Ushers 
were Airman S C. Lee Hackler,
Webb AFB, and Dickie Hatch.
The altar taper lighter was Mi
chael Marino, brother of the the couple will reside at 1700 W. 
bride. 1st.

The bride a ttenM  Big Spring ^  reception was held at the 
Senior High School, and the . . ,  „ . .  . „
bridegroom graduated from h irt fellowship halLwher^ yie
school in Hot Springs, S. D. He honored couple, parents and al
ls stationed at Webb AFB, and tendants welcomed guests.

Desk-Derrick Plàns
■ r-

Tq Observe Birthday

n »  Don Murphys hive re
ñ i d  from a week la Baldoso,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Cari W. Smith

have as weekend gnests their 
son and dau^ter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman Smith of 
Dallas.

The local Desk and Derrick 
Club will'combine their '12th 
birthday party, a field trip to 
a drilling well, a program and 
business meeting all in one be- 

fining at 8:45 p.m. Monday 
le group will gather at the 

Cosden parking lot downtown to 
iToceed to the well being drilled 
ty Robinson Drilling Co. Speak

er will be G..R. (Bob) Robin 
son.

Mrs. Jack E. Lee has Joined 
Cosden’s tax and insurance of 
flee as a tax clerk. Brenda 
Pyles will begin her work with 
Cosden on Monday, as a p<»Ung 
machine operator in the tre*s 
ury department.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney 
and Mickey have as guests for 
a few days Mrs. Kinney’s sis
ter and' family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Henderson, and Kathy of 
Deer Park.

Mrs. Maurlsce 'Alien spent 
part of last week with her 
daughter and family, the U. L. 
Beards, in San Angelo.

Headed for two weeks of va
cationing in Ruidoso, N. M., 
and CokHTado Springs are Mr. 
and Blrs. Johnny Hood Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Brooks 
are expected back home today 
after a two-week holi^y  in 
Colorado.

they have been visiting friends.
Mrs. Ddryne Hefner is in Dal

las with her brand new grand
daughter. Pamela Christine was 
bom at 10:30 a.m. In Baylor 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wall. She weighed 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

The Ftosty Robison ti 
spending the weekend at 
sum Kingdom.

Visiting in EU Paso next week 
will be the Jim King family.

The B ^ n  . Smiths are in Ar
kansas me two week»-of visiHng 
and sightseeing.

Palo Durp Canyon attracted 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith last 
weekend on a camping trip.

The H. C; Hdweil family is 
holidaying in Cloudcroft, N. M.

White on their two - week va
cation, the Tommy Shirl^  fam 
Uy expects to visit with former 
residents, the A. G. Goodsons

"hie Bon Ette Beauty Salon 
Announces the Association of
-  IDA HUGHES -

Formerly of Opal's Beauty Solon 
Colorado Springts, Colo.

Mrs. Hughey has recently studied Advanced Hair 
Styling and the new Trend in Denver, (telo. and San 
Francisco, Calif.

Whether y(ta are style-cmisclous Career Girl, a 
young in heart matron, a busy homemaker, or an on 
the go teenager. Whether you want High Fashion ^  
Casual (}hic. Always Designed with You in Mind.
For the special hair style so com|detely flattering 
that you can’t  quite believe your mirror, Mrs. 
Hughes is the Artist udio can he^) you achieve this 
perfection.

Call AM 3-2183 1018 Johnson

T H E  K ID 'S  S H O P

FOR DOLLAR DAY, MONDAY

MRS. DUANE F. KAISER
CurWy'* Stu«*

The' refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over a lavender linen underlay. 
The centerpiece was formed 
with the attendants’ bouquets 
and flanked by lavender candles. 
The three-tiered wedding .cake

was decorated with confection
ary lavender roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Members of the house party 
were Miss Virginia Ward, Miss 
Sharon Steyer and Miss Heckler.

mmy Joh
will spend next week in San 
Antonio and Corpus ChristL 

The C. L. Lunsfords are in 
Dallas for a  tew days.

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry and 
her daughter, Mrs. John Addi
son, and th m  children who 
live in Wayne, Neb., are badi 
here from Fort Worth where

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

REDUCED TO CLEAR AT

Mrs. Tom Rosson 
Conducts Session

2 OR
MORE OFF

City Says 'Howdy' To
Newcomer Families
(Centhieed Fram Page 1)

daughter, Jana, 8, moved here 
from Midland when he became 
transmission engineer 'for Texas 
Electric Service Company. He 
was m ued  in Buffalo, N. Y.-, 
and is the sou of Mr. and Mrs 
WUford A. Smith of SUverj 
Creek. N. Y. Mrs. Smith, bom 
and reared in Lamesa. is the 
daughter of Dewson Coimty 
Judge and Mrs. Leslie Pratt of 
Lamesa. They both attended 
Texas Tech, a ^  following grad
uation, be served in the Air 
Force for six years. Mrs. Smith, 
a tegal stenographer, will be 
employed by Coffee and CoOeo 
about Aug. 15. Jana will be a

second grader at Kentwood Ete-
mentary School this fall. T hew «« graduated from Arlington

in tu frt I . State CoUege and were married famUy s ^  an I n te i^  in ^ ^

The Smiths aie of the Method 
ist faith.

MR. and MRS. MORRIS W 
H(R.MES a r e  making their 
home at 3308 Cornell with their 
sons, Mike. 5. and Marty, 1^. 
’The family moved here from 
Ennis when Holmes Joined ('0$ 
den Oil an^ rhemlcal Company 
as a rhembit In the •Polymer 
Technical Service. ’Their pem its 
lan  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Holmes 
and Mrs. Mary Clements, aD of

Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes

music and t h ^  s e n io r  Irclude U  . and she was bom in
the ^  gully , banjo a n ^ - S a n t a  M o g U a ,  CallL Mrs
cordlM. Even Jana is an « p e rt Holmes earned a ME degree at 
on modem ptayer piai». Texa.s Wesleyan CoUege and is

a semi-retired school teacher. 
The family attends Methodist 
church services, and for leisure

bridge.
fishing

activities, they enjoy 
woodworking, hunting, 
and sewing.

MR. and MRS. FLOYD PAN 
NELL are former Plalnvtew 
residents who moved here thLs 
summer and are making their 
home at 2788 Ann. He is em- 
(doyed by the Texas Education 
Agency as area supervisor for 
the Vocational Office Education 
program. Their parents are the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J . M. PanneU 
and the Ute Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
RoMnson. Reaied in Plainview, 
he received his master’s degree 
in business administration from 
Baylor University and she at 
tended Wayland Junior CoUege

enter Texas Tech this faU. She 
has two married brothers, Dan 
of Snyder, and Cart,' of Law 
renceburg, Ind. Mr. and Mrs 
Bums have three grandchildren 
They are affiliated with the 
ChuTh of (Christ, and Ust among 
their bobbies, bunting, (diotog 
rapby and sewing.

Mrs. Tom Rossoo presided 
during the Tuesday covered 
dish luncheon for the Home
makers Class of the First Chris
tian Church. The members met 
at the church, and guests 
were the Rev. and Mrs. John 
Black, Mrs. Don Alverson and 
Mrs. Melvin McFaU. Mrs. G. W. 
Dabney gave the closing | 
prayer.

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

She has worked as a secretary 
and bookkeeper for over 20 
years. There are four children 
in the family. They are Zack 
PanneU. Hereford: Mrs. BUI 
Webb. AnuuiUo: Mrs. Carl Ben 
ton. Orange: and Mrs. Chester 

o w a r  d. Corpus Christ! 
Pannells have five grand 

rhUdren whom they enjoy spoil
ing and wUI be ushig much 
spare time landscaping the yard 
at their new home.

MR. and MRS. PHIL BURNS 
and their daughter, PhyUis, 20, 
are getting settled in their new 
home at 2102 Altendate. Tlw 
family has been in business for 
20 yean  toi Snyder and now 
own and operate Clay’s No-D- 
Lay Cleaners and Don’s Dis
count Cleanen and Laundry 
here. Reared in Snyder, he is 
the son of the Ute Mr. and 
H n . M. C. Bums, and she is 
the former Elsanor Hooper 
whose parems, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Maston Hobper, Uved in 
Snyder and Big Spring. The 
Burnses were both r e a ^  on 
farms near Snyder and attend
ed schools In the area. PhyUts 
has Just completed Howard 
County Junior CoUege and will

High Tallies 
For Bridge

Dollar Day
Final

Clean-Sweep
of all

Swimsuits •Sportswear
and

SuiTimer Shifts

One Large*̂  Group

Swimsuits $5.00
Excellent Values in Another Group

•7.00Swimsuib
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Stripling, Retirés 
From
Robert Stripling has m- 

nounced his retirement from an 
active executive position with 
the First Federal Savinp ft 
Loan Association after 23 years. 
The election of Giarles teil to 
succeed him as executive vice 
president has been announced 

~by Elmo Wasson, association 
president.

Stripling will continue to 
serve as a member (rf the or
ganization's board of directors.

Stripling, a Big Spring na
tive, joined First Federal in 
IMS. when it was quartered on 
the fifth floor of the Petroleum 
(BOW Cosden) Building. At the 
time, the association’s total as
sets were around $150.000, and 
Stripling has led Firet F ^ r a l  
up to its present size of $18,- 
000.000 in assets. He started 
out as secrete^, in recent 
years has been executive vice 
president.

CAREER IN CITY
With his board, he directed 

the move of the as.soclation to 
a structure at Sixth and Main 
Streets in 1$M, then, three 
years ago; into the showplace 
edifice now occupied.

Stripling is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling,
early • dav settlers in the city. 
He was eoucated in Big S prt^  
and, except for a short time 
with a wholesale grocery firm 
in Lubbock, has spent his en
tire business career here. He 
was the founder of the Stripling- 
Manciù Insurance Ageasy.

He is a member of the Flrsj

ROBERT STRIPUNG
Methodist Church and has been 
active in the Kiwanis Gub for 
many years

Stripling said be hopes to 
get in more time golfing and 
traveling, and taking advantage 
of a lod^  owned in the moun
tains at Ruidoso. He wUL he 
said, devote more time to the 
Insurance business.

Mr. and Mrs. StrlpUng reside 
at 103 Mountain nrfc. They 
have one son. Dr. Robert SUIp- 
Ung Jr. of Kansas City.

OKLAHOMA GRAD 
Beil iu s  been associated with 

First Fedmal as loan officer 
for the past year. A 1157 grad
uate of the University of Okla-

CHARLES BEIL
homa, he has been in Big 
Spring for some five years, has 
been active in numerous d v k  
affairs and has served as pres
ident of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. BeU reside 
at 2213 Cecilia, with three 
daughters, Beverly, 7. Brenda 
5, and Charlotte, 3. They are 
members of the First Method
ist Church, and in 1N6 were 
named by the church as its 
•‘FamUy of the Year."

Serving with Stripling and 
Wasson as First Federal direc
tors are R. V. Middleton, K. H. 
McGibbon and Malcolm Patter
son.

X ...

OFF THE BEATEN TRA IL

That Ghostly Music Heard 
Oh Texas' Fiddlers Island

By ED SYERS
Quite some dark nights ago. 

Obie and I considered coast
camping near Fiddler's Island, 
smaU and reedy where the San 
Bernard glides to sea—just west 
of the old Stephen Austin colony 
country that is now burgeoning 
Freeport.

We left it instead to night fish
ermen and. some say, the haunt
ing strains of vtofins that gave 
it ghost legend and name. Some 
old timers trace Fiddler's dark- 
of-the-moon mnsk to an early 
time hermit, murdered for his 
gold; others, to a young musi
cian. bereaved his wedding 
night. Others to ship-wrecked, 
sea-chanteylng piratés.

sun others, like the Henry 
Ovcrbays who live and fish be
side, win suggest the muted 
night sounds result from such 
natural causes as the shift of 
oyster shell in the channel, or 
night wind in the island line of 
timber.

Few accuse your imagination 
•‘Ob the river,’’ writes F ieno rt 
historian Mrs. Adele P. (aid- 
well, "between Churchill Bridge

and the mouth is a spot called 
T he Narrows’ (the banks come 
real close together and it’s a 
f t e  fishing spot). The tale is 
told you can bear fiddler’s mu
sic . .  . early evenings or 
nigbts."

0 9 9

Old accounts try to describe 
the sound over the "Singiag 
River.” You aeem to sense R. 
welling from the water itself, at 
first Then tt swells to some- 
filing you hear—almost touch. 
If you dare to stay . . . maybe 
see.

Some accouats_ relate of long 
ago skeptics who rowed out 
nights to dare the music to its 
end. Always they cante back 
shaken, never retMmad to try 
again. Of course, Henry Over^ 
bey asserts if you just fish the 
musk leaves you alone.

Now Mrs. CaldweQ reports a 
IV kind of fkkDen — who 

seeroad, at the time, happy.
"Long ago, several fellows 

were near that spot tn a boat 
They were having a hilarious 
time, playing u e ir  fiddles 
Somehow, they M  ia a fuss and 
the boat turoM over. The fid 
(tiers were drowned, but they 
never stopped fiddUng.”

to Corpus to San Antonio and 
Austin — wheniv6r inclined. 
Please send a list of caw s and 
camping places." Nota: Sent; 
maybe OBT camper-spehmbers 
waitt to add penonal prefer
en ce  . . . Hurst’s Mrs. John 
Dodge; “My son and I are au- 
thentk arrowhead hunters. You 
mentioned a Lewisville site; is 
tt covered by Lake Garza-LitUe 
Elm? (Yes). What k  known 
about the so • called ‘Lagoon 
Sand Pits and where are tb ^ ? "  
(Note: Need help on that one.) 
O k l a h o m a  ( ^ ’s JA G .: 
’’Sure, yon give Presidio a bad 
time on its temperature Army 

border summer of UlS-14,1 
saw tt 138, Hdq. Tent, upriver 
from Dei Rio . . .  San Antonio’s 
C. H. GrUfln; "Re auttior^htp 
our state ' eong, Texas, Our 
Texas,* you mentlooed William 
J. Marsh (as compomr). For my 
reaearcb . . . may he be con
tacted?"

Webb Airman 
Given DFC
Airman l.C. Francisco Alvar-

mander at Webb AFB, at cere
monies tn the commander’s <»f 
flee.

Airman A l v a r a d o  disthi- 
gulshed himself by heroism as 
flight mechank on an air res
cue seiTlce HH-43B helicopter 
over North Viet Nam June 23, 
11« .

The dtirtloo accompanying 
the award reads: “Ob that 
date, Airman Alvarado asskt 
ed in the recovery of a downed 
pilot under extremely hazard
ous conditions The mission re
quired a flight of appradmate- 
w ISO miles, most of It over 
hostile controlled areas with 
some heavy anti-aircraft artil- 
lery. Tba actual pickup 
cue) was made in heavy 
and required exceptkoal MOD 
and crew coordination. The skin 
ful and professional manner tn 
whkh Airman Alvarado per 
formed his duties for this mis 
ska contributed to its success 
and saved the Ufe of a-United 
SUtes Air Force pilot

Airman Alvarado is present

Now this sort of ghost might 
not be so fearful after all. If 
you decide to test, take a dark 
Bight at high tide, adviaes Mrs. 
CaldweU

And let us know how you make 
out, win you?

• • •

BIGGEST PECAN: S tran^y , 
until a Houston query, OOT’s 
catalogue of biggest trees omit
ted our state’s — the majestic, 
friendly pecan ("peccan.or puc- 
conn” as early Anglo explorers 
called it). WNI. no longer. Hear 
Victoria's Rev. Nathankl H. 
Kern;

'As of this date (being first 
clainumt), WE have the biggest 
pecan tree in Texas!—at least, 
the biggest one on record. There 
may be Mgger ones, but this is 
a whopper (circumference 4% 
feet above ground, 2 «  indies, 
height M feet, avoage spread. 
5 2 ^ ) .  It is on ‘Blackacre.’ 
our little farm, a mile and a 
half west of Belmont (bntneen 
San Antonio • Houston) on US 
•0-A."

MAILBOX: (Write OBT. cafe 
of The Herald. For personal re
ply, pleaae enclose stamped, ad 
dressed envelope).

Aug. 14, Barden Oomty and 
its seat Gall, southwest of Lub
bock. celebrates 75th Anniver
sary, reports that Plains cem- 
munity’s Mrs. PauUne Clafk. 
Aside from thoroughlv aamlBg 
cow country for Gail Borden, 
Texas patriot, joornalist

E C Ö .;O Y A H
C A R P ET  MILLS

ANADAJRKO, OKLAHOMA!

^WHILE IT LASTS-
M L  NYLOS TOP-OF-THE-UNE CARPETHn

AT LOW D IR E C T -F R O M -T H E-MIU  
PR ICES. Make your selection right off th t 

 ̂ truck. It's famous 100% nylon Sequoyah 

Carpet from Oklahoma, with Centuries of
I

U " Indian craftsmanship woven into every 

' yard. We had it mill-delivered by the 

truckload to insure the wldtst range ef 

colors and patterns. . .  a low price free of 

freight charges. Now it's your turn — to 

save ~  on the best carpet values in the 

area today.
H n m B B H B m a n m H a m n a m n iM M w n H ^ M m m
Tha all now John Jay pattern, beautifully 
tipped sheared Big C label carpet in 9 beau
tiful. vivid colors of 100% continous fila
ment nylon by Chemstrand. 12’ and 15’ 

' \ widths.

* 6 .2 9 so. YD. COMPLETELY  
INSTALLED

Tha axciting Thomas Jefferson pattern in 
17 decorator colors. DuPont 501 nylon car
pet just . . .

‘ 6 .9 5 SO. YD. COM PLETELY  
INSTALLED

Tha disfinctiva Theodore Roosevelt pattern, 
9 beautiful colors in a double-looped hi-lo 
pattern DuPont 501 label. —

*6 .4 9 so. YD. COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

EXTRA SPECIALI 
HALF-A-TRUCKLOAD

CARPET
AN ACTUAL S9.95 VALUE  
DURING THIS SALE, ONLY

$4b95 m
COM PLETELY INSTALLED

NOTHING DOWN -  36 MONTHS TO 
PAY AT LOW B A N K  RATES

ARNOLD CARPET CO
1609 E. 3rd AM 7-6851

.• - P i

gold star service 

from the FIRST
L

ly a helicopter crew chief wtfii -*ad father
Dept. IS, "Western Aerospace 
Reacue and Recovery Service 
at Webb.

He arrived here 
INK from

!3L
in Novem- 
Wnrtamtth

of
milk, here’s where oU-tlme his 
tory makers wfD yet get to am 
thek early day pktnres wrlUM 
tt. South piatna hlatory ja so ral- 
atively recen t. . .  D nton’a Roy 

"Wa
trip. i S o h Oi !

H RST NATIONAL BANK

■ i Tí
1 ,

4tbAlÍaÍB*Big Spring
H t a M b c p  e . D . I . C .

Fret PenonaUud Checke

From the first day you open an account at First National 
Bank you’ll be im pressed  with the Gold Star Servic^ 
extended every customer.
★  4 Motor Banking Windows
★  Free Personalized Checks
★  Trained, experienced personnel
★  Free Adjacent lurking

(

You get Gold ̂ tar Service at Firtt Nationd Bank

;1 o
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GOBlEN'ONfiBRIDGE
% r CHARLES H. 0<mEN 

! •  M ai •? Tkt CHmw  TMtaMl 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Ac South, vulaenMe, 

you bold:
A J i a  9AIT4 OKTSI IhAS

Tbo bMdliic bac proceeded: 
North Ea0t ■ Sooth We*t
14k Pohe I t?  Pan
St? <P8U SNT Pan
St? Pacf /  T

What do you^id now?

Q. S-NcKher Tulaerabte, da " Î Î Ïw»w. A K Q JlI tc  t?iSouth you bold:
AA t?AC4 OAi'Tf AAQ1M4 

The biddins has i»x>ceedod: 
Sooth Wnt North East
1 A P an  INT Pan
r

What do you bid now?

Q; S Ac South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA4S t?AK OKCS A14M44

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West, North East
lA  lA  SO SA
Pace _ Pan St? P tn
? t

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AQ147S t?ISS OKJ Al«S*t 

The bidding b u  proceeded:

North East Sooth Wea|
1 0 -  Pass lA  P an
S<7 Pass r

Wbat do you bid now?
Q. S—Ac- South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
A «4St?A K JTS0A Q 4A IS

Tbo bidding has proceeded;- 
Eaat Sooth
1 A ?
<i Wbat do you bid?
Q. c —Both vulnerable, as

t?AC OAAAQIS 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Sooth West North East
S A Pan 1A Pan
4NT Pass lA  Pan
T

Wbat do you bid now?
<b T—KacLWdat vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
AQU444 t?7S OtS A A J I4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
Pan Pass 1 ^  SO
P an  Pass Doable Pan
?

WRat do you bid now?
Q. I — Partner opens one 

spade and you hold:
AEIS t?AJC4 OKQS AAC4

What is your response?
[Look for onsn'ers Uonday.l

a

Sure
IHot Now

W“ ■

You Remember '56
BSNar-t TM

Om ii. r tr tk m t 
•m i m Mm*

N wtN

By FORDROBERT E
lAOTBWMW WrWM Wrnw

While Southwestemers fret 
about the heat and the usual 
summer drynesc, they might 
roll the years back and consider 

decade ago. It might naa|Be
them feet better.

Recall those years when drink
ing water sold for more than oil. 
half of
and all sorts of desperate

moisture.‘̂the drouth has spread 
cancer."

WORST IN M YEARS 
Utah: Worst drouth in 20 _  

years in southern half and somej' ^  loesea ¡ were
ranges "bare as a hardwood!Texas officials said the loss was'tllM  water by 
n o o r ."  | „  7S hillinn in M.» I .  ......iSfl CeiltS, WtlUC

Ukeilimited aofl 
trees dying.

STAGGERING 
ioeses

Arizonc: Scientists find, iro m |f;” _“ “*®̂  *“ about

Many [the Red River, but some per- 
Isons found the taste of the wa
ter so different they did not like 
to drink It.

sUggering.j groceries began selBng da-
the gallon lor 
crude oil sold

kAAIIIgl» lU s U | l a u l l l j .  __
tree rings, worst drouth in Ranchers mid their
years; what grass can be found!"*'™ *® only "ta^eeding
is bleached white *•**' ■*“  *®n** of these breed-

herds

IS cents a gallon. 
WATERING GRASS 

Watering of grass and trees
Kansas: Too dry taaow crops ‘"8 "**™ finally went to the'was banned. Housewives were 

and where land seeded, the seed ""**1 packers. Some people sim-iawlaed to save their used dish- 
did not sprout. iPly abandoned their farms and water to keep valued shrubs

one countv went on relief' *****«>: Only a Ughtiranches. Ialiw. Cara^Could not be washed
I  sorts of desperate solu-L**?^"*^*"  ̂ City people found their water .’’’« '"P «» '“"  maximumi went

Citations For 
Three At Webb iiOOOBUY

offered to end the

DEAR ABBY

The Cost Of 
Tréotment

tions were 
drouth?

PARCHED LAND
President Dwight D. Eiaen 

hower flew to Texas to see for 
hirmelf the parched land, the 
dry river beds, the mud in what 
once were lakes, hungry and 
thirsty cattle, f a r m e r s  and 
ranchers at the end of their fi
nancial tether, giant trees dy
ing.

The droutb began about 1950 
and not until the spring rains of 
1957 did the federal and state 
authorities say cautiously that 
the drouth appeared broken.

AU during the period, the fail
ure of rain became a 
matter for many, who 
about the seven fat years and 
the seven lean years recounted 
at the time of Joseirt) In the 
Bibte.
I -

tains, and lakes and "reservoirs 
a t all-time low; plains brown 
and bare.

Oklahoma; Winds sapping the

sources dried up. Dallas built ^  nuny pli
connectioDi to small lakes it wewu.
had abandoned as water sup-i ' i**"®?* County, Tex., one that
plies. Then It routed water f r o m ^ ^ * |S j ? ^'population and the county judge 

said 10,000 ipersons were on re
lief k r  Awi ttme-.-Karnes City, 
the county seat, had ISO busl- 

and 15 closed. OfflcUla 
said 2,000 persons left the coun
ty for greener pastures.

Various government research 
helped farmers avoid the “dust 
bowl" type of soil damage, al- 
thou^ a lot of dust blew.

Sdentists say there always 
will be cycles of „drouth and

ilaces and

Building Authorizations
V

Decline In First Holf

> DEAR ABBY: Why doef a I  just go ahead and ha\e the pa- 
psychoanalyst charge so much? pers drawn up and present them 
The cheapest one 1 have been .to him? WILLING TO SIGN
able to find costs $25 an hour 
I certainly can't afford that. Am 
1 supposed to postpone my ner
vous breakdown until 1 can pay 
for It?

I can’t understand why doc
tors dedicate themselves to cur
ing the sick mind and then set 
their rates so h i^  that few peo
ple can afford them.

NEEDS TREATMENT 
DEAR NEEDS: A pavehau 

niyat mnsi have faur yews af 
caBepe. fear years af meileal 
■ehaal, ane year af latemsyp. 
and three y e v i af m M cary in 
a  p sy rh la t^  haspftal. Then he. 
hlanelf. mast sabaiit ta payrha- 
analysis whirli repalrea faar 
aae haar Bess tarn a week (at 
t25 aa haar) far three ar faar 
yean.

la addttiaa. he takes lia r 
yean  af leetarn and aamlnan 
wWrIi ewft him abaat 14.199, 
phn anathn 291 baan  af sa|Mr- 
vislaa fra a  a tnining analyst 
■I S25 aa haar. tv  the ttaae he 
la ready ta hang aid Us tUngle. 
he has spent afaaast $59,999 an 
Us edaratlaa a id  Is $5 yean 
aM. Daes that answer year ann- 
ttan?

• • •
DE. 4R ABBY: It came to my 

attention that my new dau|^ler- 
ia-law resents my refe n ing to 
her as ‘'Cfeorgc'i wife” or "my 
daughter-to-iaw.’* I don’t dislike 
her, actaally. but she is George’s 
fourth wife'in nine yean  and I 
can’t always remember the 
name of his current wife on a 
moment's noUce.

Cieorge divorced hia first wife 
(Margaret) to marry a girl 
named Charlotte, and for the 
longest time I kept calling (Thar- 
lotte “Margaret." Then he di
vorced Charlotte to marry Cyn
thia. and I had the same trou
ble I kept caning Cynthia, 
"Charlotte." Now be has taken 
another wife and I am not tak 
lag any chances Should I ex 
ptnin ihia to her?

CARKFIX IN TORONTO
DF. 4R CAREFl'L; Don’t ex 

plain. WRk Gearge's reeerd far 
rhaagUg wfvet. It hardh p a n  
U 'tax  year aw ery wttii I M  
aanwt. Gcanee renid eveataalv 
take the fiflli.

•  •  A
DEAR ABBY: AS you know, 

hachelon who have mooey are 
reluctaat to get manled these 
days because they fMr that if 
the marriage doesnl work out. 
it may coat them a great por
tion of their material wealth 
(Ue caaBot blame them with 
the preeeat divorce rate.

Can a woman teU a man that 
she would be wUling to sign a 
legiil paper saying sh e . win 
make no claim on Us money 
or property (f the marriage 
ends U dtvnh«? What better 
way can she prove to him that 
she loves him for himself, and 
himself alone? Or should she

DEAR WILUNG: I advise

799 YEARS
Scientiats said the drouth was 

the worst in 790 years in some 
places.

The Southwest is so huge that 
there were spots here and there 
that received some rain at the 
right time so that some crops 
were grown.

But at one time, for instance, 
the federal government declared 
aU but five of Texas’ 254 coun-

AUSTIN (APHTexas build 
ing authorizatioBs feU during 
t te  first half of 1969 from their 
level of the last six months of 
1965. the University of 

symbolic ¡Bureau of Business Research 
U u H  reports.

The first haû aulharlzations 
this year were 12 per cent 
above the comparable period 
last year, however.

“The latest daU, for June, 
provide further evidence of a 
weakening of Texas building 
trends," the bureau laid

June nonresidential permits 
dropped 20 per cent from May 
and 17 per cent from last June. 
Residential authoriations feU 
11 per cent from May and 21 
per cent from June 1995.

Dr. Robert B. Williamson, bu
reau research asaodate. saidties ditNith disaster areas. Peo-_____________ _ _

. . _____Pl* wl» «11 their IK'es had been the index of residential pWmlts
ye« le have any sarb papers I* *"<ls finally dropped in June to the lowest 
drawn ip. Mast haehrters with •**** to ask fOr relief. level since 1991—except for a

Builerial wealth” are well Here is a slate-by-State report. l>riefly touched low point in 
aware af haw ta pratert them- taken (rom the 1954 files, the February 1995.

le-quotes taken from official' “ infuences on residentUl 
(That a prshaMy w hy sources: Ibuiwing in Texas during the

Colorado; Sitnation worse in first half of 1996 were esaen 
areas than the famous!Ually the same as those which 

days of the ItHa; have caused home butidin«

throughout the nation to de
cline," Williamson said.

Factors contribuUng to a
wBakening of home building!
trends in Texas and the n a (io n !)I^  fili, ^  l#50s Uught ihej 
Include reduced suppUes so"**-]
mortgage audit, rising buikUng. ^
coats, and adverse demograph-! " l u e  DAMS
ic factors." i began building huge

u„Mi dams and pipelines and con-
i n S H i i T  ‘ otSrwise piuparing
mortgage new borne loans in comes j
June was nearly 9-% per cent.l Texas and th» rMUmi 
compared with a ^  5-^ per ment began looktng a h e a d ^

far as the year 2929 with a mas
ter w a ta  plan that consists of

Three airmen at W ^  AFB-* 
S.Sgt. Richard A. Jodway, Air 
PoUce flight sergeant; 1st Lt. 
Robert J. Pratter, (1st Oak 
Leaf Cluster) medical supply of
ficer in d  T, Sgt. Richard A. 
Shook, 2050th Communications 
Squadron (AFCS) — have re- 
cBlvad the Air Force 'Commen
dation Medal.

Sgt. J o d w a y  distinguished 
himaelf by meritorious sovice 
as industrial security Inspector, 
Directorate of Security and Law 
Enforcement, Inspector General 
Headquarters Alaskan Air (^m- 
nund, E3mendorf AFB, Alaska, 
from April 24, 1962, to June 8. 
1996.

Lt. Prather was recognized: 
for meritorious service while as-, 
signed to the Materiel Services j 
Branch, Plans and Operations 
Support Divisioo, Medkal Serv
ice School, Gunter AFB, Ala., 
from April 24, 1965, to Jan. 28, 
1966.

Sgt. Shook distinguished him
self by meritorious service while 
assigned to FU ^t Facilities Di
vision, 1st Mobile Communica
tions Group, from Sept. 24, 1964, 
to May 8, 1966.

•••»a*««
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cent last fall
"The flow of new savings to ___

savings and loan associatioBs bringing wa

lumson said. "A contributing states.
^  y®“ Ibal if the

m c o m n » ^  banks for sav- world ever reaches a water-beat 
i s  peyment of utopia, there wlU be someone

0« time de-̂  who will cry that It’s still too 
posit certificates " ! hot or too dry.

THE HALL-BENNETT 

M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
Announces

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK
•

In The General Practice 
of Medicine

on or About August 1, 1966
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You, too, can travel in style 
-w ith  the savings youll 
get at your Chevrolet dealer s.

Thet'Ye ready to go-but quick.
Luxiuious Impaias, racy Oierelles, 
thrifty Qievy Ok, sporty (^orvairs. 
Chevrolet's never built more cars for the 
mona.And youVe never been able to save 
more on one than right now.

Construction 
At Record Pace
DA LI AS (AP>—The ronstniC' 

tion industry in the first seven 
months of the yaar has set a 
record pace, the Texas (Vintrac- 
tor. the trade magazine, will re
port Tuesday.

Awards of contracts, not in 
- chiding indtviduid housing, 
amounted to tlli$22.999. Uie 
B i^ z in e  reported.

ITib brought the seven-month 
total to f7M.U9.l99. about $» 
milion beytmd the pace set in 
tha lacord year of IIM.

WITH AN ACCOUNT 
THAT'S INIURED ”  
UP TO $10,000 .

Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan (fore«rouad) avaiUMe 
*iUi handwme Mack vinyl roof covar. From left 
(background). Corvair Monza Sport Sedan. Chevy D Nova 
Sport Coupe and Cbevtilc SS 3M Convertible.

Pick a Jet-smoother Chevrolet Impala w Ith 
Body by Fliher comforts like door-to-door 
carpeting and foam-cushioned seats. Or a 
trip-shrinking Chevelle SS 396 or Malibu. 
An economical Chevy D youH be proud 
to  be seen in anywhere. Or an agile, sure
footed Corvair (the 500 Sport Coupe is

' America’t  lowest priced hardtop). All come 
with eight standard safety features for *66, 
including two-speed electric windshield 
wipers with washer. All come powered like 
only Chevroikt can power a car. And ail 
you have to do to save od one in a big way 
is sec your Chevrolet dealer.

See the man who can 
save you the most- 
your Chevrolet dealer /

ClevroM Clirvelle Chevy U Corrtlr Corvette

« - • n i

Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501 East 4th Street

A BIG SPRING AM 7-7421

I f f  smart to save where you not only get a regular re
turn on your money but enjoy maximum safety as well! 
Here, dividends are compounded quarterly and deposits 
plus earnings are always immediately available when 
you need them. Open an insured savings account today!

A*
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Shop la
lYEAR ’ROUND 
I COMFORT

DAY

Ä 4 T
ON THE MALL

SALE SALE
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Start Baclc*to>School With Your 
Cool, Cool Cottons, Dacron Cottons,

Lady Fair, 4S" Wido, Rag. 1.29

Cotton Prints yd $1.00
Stovons, Drip.Dri, 4S'* Wido, Rog. 1.29

Cotton Prints yd $1.00
Wm. Andorson, '45" Wido, Rog. 98c

Cotton Checks yd 79*
Wamsutia 50% Avril, 50% CoHon, 45" Wido

Caii-Go-Go 89*
Roigol, Wash A Woar, 45" Wido

Prints Rog. 1.29 yd. .  $1.00
Soorsuckor, Rog.~ 1.29, 45" Wido

Cotton Stripes. .  $1.00
Klopman, Dacron and Cotton, 45" Wido

Prints Rog. 1.49 yd. .  $1.00
SO KEEP COOL, COOL 
IN YOUR CLASSROOMS

FURTHER MARK DOWNS

Semi-Annuai Clearance

S A L E
LADIES' DRESS SHOES $2.87

V A L U E S  T O  $ 1 0 .9 9

CHILDREN'S SH O ES. .  $1.00
V A L U E S  T O  $ 4 .9 9  '

MEN'S SH O ES. . $4.87
V A L U E S  T O  $ 1 0 .9 9

Ladies' Flats & Sandals. .  $1.87
NYLONS FIRST QUALITY . . .  2 PAIR$1.00 

—  BROKEN SIZES —

FOR n r r  t f m n  m ttiy

ON TN I MALL

DRESS Dollor Day
SHOP ON THE MALL Spaciof»

ONE GROUP

Blouses i . d 2.00
ONE RACK

Dresses. . .  5.00
ONE GROUP

Dresses. .  10.00

ONE GROUP

Dresses .  V2 PRICE

BROKEN SIZES

Swimwear 5.00
ONE GROUP

Sp'rtew'r V2 PRICE

g i g g i y w i M f t y  t f f l s t j e A i r a s B H a a

BARBECUE HOT LINKS Q Q c
C A R R Y  H O M E  H O T , L B ..................................................................... ................... #

FRIED CHICKEN
C A R R Y  H O M E  H O T , L B ........................................................................................

Gelatin
Saladsr

Germon
Beerwurst
V$ Found.......................

Old Fashion 
LONGHORN 
CHEESE
Vt Pound.....................

COCA-COLA or 
Dr. PÉPPERjq̂ q g|iE,

Oi a* ■ * v'o

mode o'dav
HIGHLAND CENTER /

SUPERB DOLLAR DAY VALUESI 
REG. SJ8-SJI
D R ESSES..................... S2.97
REG. IJ8-^«.N
D R ESSES..................... $5.97
SEAMLESS
Nylon Hosiery. .  3 prs. SLOO

WHITE
HANDBAGS 5L99
REG. IJI
BLOUSES............... . . .$L99
BLOUSES............... S2JI9

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARHIVING

Children’s SHOESl Women’s SHOES

MEN’S SHOES
As Low $4.99

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORE;

- i' '■-■kXs-

A A o n t c o m e r y

W A R D

MONDAY ONLY 
SPECIALS!

Bar-B-Q Grill
24 ” Grin with Spit, 

Motor aad Ovea
Ref. 1S.M

$12

Rotory Mower
N", ^H.P. Recoil 

Starter, Varaain Artioa 
SalHy Steel Deck 

Ref. SI.N

Gorden Hose
OUR FINEST NYLON 

Rriararced Plastic. M Ft. 
SUys Salt k  PUaMe 

Rcf. C M

Women's
Sportswear

1 Graop Aaitd. Slacks. 
Skarts, etc. Valaes w  C.M

$2

Women's 
Dress Shoes

Assarted Calers, KlYles. 
Were I.N U 11.99

$4

Auto
Cool Cushion

Ref. 1 »  

$1
ZEBCO Kod & 

Real Sets
1 GROUP 

Asaerted Madeb

PRICE

Cooler Pods
ALL~SIZES

Boys' Shorts
Serabbed Deatan 
Cat Offs. 3 ta lx 

le f .  l.W

$1

AM M«M 
A F T a a  MOMAS

NORMAN
KRISLE,

Pkarwaciat

o e a n
* :«  — • :«  AJM. 
CtO taO  SUNDAY

ITS A FACT
FpHHCriQnawB wm onw g4 
He Imw Nemi ywwr Ihra

iMi* Nm  M yM r 4Êttm 
u t i l .I  IM m Nwy AM I .  
tm n  tt» .

Use Yaar Ckarfe 
Accanai Oa Yaar 
Next Prescript loo

GIANT SIZE

Sup«r Sponge

2 For
$1.00

UkHOKINS

BABY PANTS
V 9 '

2 « .  f o î i f  A  00R E G . M e 
S N A P  T Y P E

P U IJL O N  3  P R . F O R

A LL!!
HAIR M LLER S

R E G . $ 1 .0 0

2  F O R

$1o00
D O L L A R

D A Y
$ F IC IA L

D O U B L E  T IF F E D

COTTON SWABS
DOI.LAR DAY 

SPECIAL1 8 0  C T .

R E G . 9 8 c  2  F A C K ^ I a O O

5 < TO »P.» S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STORE HOURS

Specials
Sunday and 

Monday

SUNDAY 1 TO 6 PJM.— MON. THROUGH SAT., 9 A.M. TO 8 PM .

SHREDDED FOAM

RUBBERt
37«-

CASUAL

PILLOW S

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS ,
$]5712 PER PKO. 

REG. $1.99...

LIQUID MIST

Reddi Starch
GIANT ECONOMY
S I Z E . . . . , ...............

LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY
4 3 c140Z.

S IZ E ...........

ELCOR

NAPKINS
m  22*CT. P K O . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . .  Ä e #

WOMEN'S CASUAL REG. $2.27

SUMMER SHOES >1.57

u»| *

I  ' ■  : ■■ 1  ~  . , 1
I
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A Deyothnal For The-Day
.  r '  ’

In.thMe (five ^ rtico es) Uy a mulitude of tnvalidf, blind, 
lame^Mrilzed. (Jonn 5:S, R SV ) ■'

PRAYER: Helpw us. Lord, to be helpful. May we tarry in 
prayer until we arefsure of Thy Jauidance. Then lead us to 
the blind, the lame, the paralyzed\that togethei- with us they 
fhay walk with Thee. We pray in

N
lis name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

A r o u n.d; T h e  R im
—   ̂ • I •— *-

So/ety Device For Driying

Penalties For Bad Driying

á

• If you've grown unaccustomed to 
counting poiflU. prepare ^  iresume. 

Texas has a new auto < Insurance 
liy plan, promulgated bv the Tex- 
nsurance Board as another weap- 
against the staggering accident 

rate, which will assess higher premi
ums against those convicted of cer
tain driving violations.

The actual rate structure goes into 
effect Aug. 1 of next year, Imt traffic 
accidents artd offenses accumulated 
for the previous year will be counted 
in computing the premiun^s a year 
hence. So practical minded drivers 
»̂-111 start being all the more careful 

—supposedly—beginning tomorrow.
The rate structure u  based on a 

regional structure, and for the com
putations. Howard County is thrown 
with Midland. Ector and Scurry 
counties. The rating system will be 
done for these four counties.

There are penalty points for various 
xiolations, speeding among them. 
There are also D in cases, hit-and-run 
cases, ca.ses of negligent homicide and 
any felony offense involving an au
tomobile

Penalties are rated on these 
points. If you pick up one point, your 
basic insurance rate will be 15 per 
cent more than the normal rate for 
auto liability, medical payments and 
collision insurance. Two points raises 
it to 35 per cent, three to ao per cent, 
and four to N  per cent—almost dou-

ble the regular rate.
There are things to he watched and 

remembered. S p r in g  will undoubt
edly be the most common offense for 
which penalties are assessed. Driving 
without a valid driver’s license is an
other; and there is a penalty for be
ing involved in any kind of moving 
violation resultln| in suspension or 
cancellation of license.

It remains to be seen how the pen
alty program will be accepted, or 
what results it will achieve. The board 
has authority to institute it, so the 
state has it.

There Is one point in uiilch every
body is in agreement on: That is 
that insurance rates have gone just 
about through the celling. Tlte board 
feels that if enough reductioR in acci
dent rates results from the plan, that 
basic rates will come down. The In- 

' surance companies have said all along 
that it is the drivers who are making 
their rates.

There is an adage that a fellow re
sponds something affects his
pocketbook. Paying steep fines is sup
posed to have been a deterrent, but 
a great big bunk of extra money on 
that insurance premium may' be a 
better one. Moat of the states have 
the penalty plan in effect, and ap
parently It is working. The simple 
analysis of it would be that the driver 
who has the wrecks is going to foot 
the bill

>>.! 
j  - t ‘
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Resisting The T&P Proposal

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Only Auto Makers Miss On Big Profits

There has been a lot of hubbub 
about automobile safety. Some peo |^  
say the car makers have left screws 
looee, and a great many others say 
the fault is In the nut at the wheel.

The curious thihg is'that, with all 
the opinions voiced, the most practi
cal solutioh has not been offered.*It 

. is simply this: Install a permanent 
back-seat driver, or substitute there
for, in every motor CiSr.

IF IT is awkward to have a live 
back-seat driver in the machine at 
ali times, which It very well might 
be, then a tape Recording device could 
be installed.

The car of the future would have 
three recordings, and a switch would 
turn one on autpmatkally as t ^  
driver got in the car. ------- '

The first would be in use when the 
driver prepares to leave the house. 
It would, roughly, chatter on as fol
lows: “Is there enough gks? Did you 
think to have the battery looked at 
yesterday? Did you ask the man to 
check the tires? You know I told you 
the left front looked low to me . . . 
Watch out. somebody may be coming 
down the s tree t. . .  Be careful,'you’re 
grazing this tree at the side of the 
driveway . . . ”

ANOTHER recording would take 
over as the car starts to town:

“Keep your eyes open at this next 
corner. i W e ’s a yMd sign on the 

' Intersecting street, but nobody pays 
any attention to It. I know, because 
that’s the corner where M a u d e  

^Sprecfclebemr got hit right in the 
;broadsido—I mean the broadside of 
her car. Please slow down a bit. 
those corners are dangerous. Are you 
looking? The light is about to change. 
Walt a minute, don’t Jam on the 
brake so hard. All right, what are you

waiting for? The U ^ t has changed. 
Why can’t you stay on your own side 
of the street? Watch It, here comes 
a kid on a bicycle. Flash your signal 
if you’re going to tuni there . .

The third recording would come 
into action when the poor downtrod
den driver takes to the highway:

“PLEASE LET up a little on the 
gas. That’s a speed zone ahead, didn’t 
you see it? You know, this is the 
area where they hide the radars be
hind the hills and under the bridges. 
Are you’re sure you’re on the right 
highvray? Wfhere’s the road map you 
said you had marked? Isn t that a 
school bus up there? If it Is, you’d 
better be prepared to stop. No, I 
don’t believe It Is a school bus.

“BUT THAT really is a gasoljne 
truck. And if you swing around it. 
give it lots of room. I always shud
der to think of hitting a gasoline 
truck? Are you reading the signs? 
That looked like a ‘construction 
ahead’ signal to me. You have to be 
careful the way they build these 
roads. One minute you’re on a di
vided highway, the next minute vou 
are in two-way traffic. Doesn’t that 
make you nervous?

“START WATCHING. I believe our 
exit number is the next one. Be sure 
you stay in the r i ^ t  lane. They say 
these freeway staexups are the worst 
kind. Did you bring the Smothers’ ad
dress? You didn’t? How are we sup
posed to find their house?”

By this time the driver is such a 
nervous wreck that he vows he’ll nev
er get in the car with a back-seat 
driver again. That takes driven, and 
autos, off the streets and hidiways.

—BOB WHIPKEY

Another reminder Li Issued that 
there w)U be a hearing in Big Spring 
Sept 14'. on the Texas It Pacific Rail
way Company's application to discon
tinue its final passenger train service 
between Fort Worth and FJ Paso.

The railroad will make out a good 
case, ba.sed on economics. If there is 
an answer to this, there might be 
two points: First, that the railroad 
which takes the freight revenues from 
cities along the line, have an obliga
tion to serve the public in personal 
transportation. Second, that if the rail
road offered better facilities, more

By JACK LEFLERae Sm Im m  N « n  WrNtr
NEW YORK (AP) -  A flood 

of excellent second quarter

convenient schedules and helpful per
sonnel sufficient to take care of the 
needs of travelers, it might get more
basiness. earnings reports came out this

The people who plan to resist the week but earnings of the big 
TAP applicatioa can use suggesUons three automakers weren’t 
or material that would be present- among them 
able in evidence. Perhaps you could Oil companies, railroads and 
help. If you care to offer such, you manufacturers reported record 
may call the Chamber of Commerce, or near record pniflts 
where your ideas will be recorded — 
and transmitted to legal people or oth
er proper authorities who will get in 
touch with you.

It’s a community proposition. You 
have a stake In it.

This indicated that the econo
my, spurred by demands of the 
Viet Nam war, was rolling 
along a l a  good pace.

While some economic indica-

WAR DEMANDS FELT
•  Maay firms have aear-recerd highs
•  StUl secend-best car year la histary
•  Empleyaiient at a very lew level
•  No laspiraUee fer the stock nurket
•  Steel prsdactien deliacs agala -

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Experts Back Of Riots

year’s peak level, the outlook re- quarter than a 
tors have signified tta t Oii‘ b id - ^»vorable.” said Fred-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Massacre Of Foreign Aid

ouarter than a year earlier. Big
e lm irw i Hi«» tk« n ia ins lavu rau ic , sa a j r r c u -  *teel earned 177,428.711, Or $1.43 slplfW  that the ^ i-  • ,  „ j* ,  p, |U74.2M.-

«»nipared with t81.O42.0M,-ilp. the proflU picture was good Roche, chairman and presldeat, a« comnaied with 181 042 SS3
Ì5L. respectively, of General Motors, or | I  38 a riiare, on 'sal«  of’l l , ’

proached its Nth straight month «ve im vu
in August. ‘THE ECONOMY continu« in the 1M5 second 

quarter. The absence of a re-

W ASHINGTON-“Being an old bak
er, wiien I buy bread I sometim« 
like to boy the Pullman loaf. It Is 
square and makes good sandwiches. 
!«o I picked up a loaf of Pullman 
bread and «hen we got it home I no
ticed the price tag and I was sur
prised I thought well, now, wait a 
minute; last week that loaf was 25 
cents Thia week It is 31 cents So 

.It has gone up very considerably.”
THOSE IMMORTAL words were 

spoken as only he could utter them by 
Sen. Everett McKinley Dirksen of Il
linois This was tnflation at home, 
the inimitable Dtrk.ien said in support 

,of a cut of I2S0.M0.0M in Uie De
velopment Loan Fund of thé'foreign 
aid bill. It has been on a level hard
ly higher than this that a majority of 
left, center and right in the Senate 
Mned in cutting foreign aid to rib
bons.

The war dance around the prone 
corpse is a manifestation of more 
than merely the growing unpopularity 
of a program that had nô voting con
stituents It is evidence of the aliena
tion bftw'een the President and his

crowd, the gulf widens.
THIS MEANS that increasingly not 

alone foreign aid, which has always 
been a .stepchild, hut other pro
grams, including those on the Great 
Society froot. will be In trouble. 
BTiether President Johnson Intended 
to put his weight behind the aid pro- 
pwm. the fact Is that the kind of 
background RTiite House support evi
dent on other occasions was hard to 
find.

AMONG THE compani« re- P^^ened stock
porting h M  second ^ - M a y -  o i e l  ^  ^
June profits were BShlcbem
SiS l’ ‘n c S L i  in £ 5 3 ^  THE GENERALLY good earn-

V .o rn ii  tS S L i  muIOple-car famlllM. Ings failed to inspire the stock
^  Pennsyl- ^  suburban living and market On Monday the market

vania Railroad. growth in the replacement suffered its worst sHback alnce
But the picture was not so rnarket—contuiue to be favor- the assassination of PresideaL 

good for the automakers, which able ” John F Kennedy on Nov. 22,'
have seen dom «tk  sa l«  de- .  ___  IMS Brokers blamed the u m eseen dom «tk  sa l«  de
clining from the record 1965 lev
el. " . k i r f " “ rttet’s prolonged d ed ln e-

Here is how the big three U S. Steel Qnp., also found its money, weakness of the
fared in the second quarter;

General Motors
1966 1965

638,'

British pound and the Viet Nam

That Settled It With production of 1966 model
vANmiTV'wn n r  c * "  nearing an end. output this

r  . «I.. » I.» r  VAN(»U\'ER. B.C. (AP) -  shmed to an estimatml 6«.-
Sal«  95,501.643,726 5,657.497,124 Some t ^  ago the J u ^  3̂  passenger cars This com-

“  (^oinmerce nanyd n j  445 ¿ist week and
237,300.000 this “paint up, clean up w ttk  J47 qjj a year ago 

2.14 in Vancouver.

Net 1546,135.382 
A share 91 90 223THE s irs  ATE might have sum

moned a witness of Impeccable quali
fication and properly conservative 
background George D. Woods came Net 1216,900.000 
out of a successful career in private A share $1 97 
banking to be. as head of the World Sal« $3.311,900.0Q0 3,985,I90,000 ,j - ,u  aid it know (hit would SALES OF U.8.-made pnsaen-
Bank, a pa.vsionate convert to the Oiryaler ^  ^ 1. .w, tjnion of Out- *" *** middle 10 days of
need to raise the level of life In the "N et- 954,400.091 11,819.000 _  /L  ¿ rb a* e  ^“*7 * * per cent from a
developing countri« if there is to be A share |1 21 1.47 street cleanm  ^  y*"" **^1*«’- Ho««ver. total vol-
any hope of orderly progress. Even Saks 91.4N,III,III 1,37I,MI,000 (,<bers —'would Dick to go on Increased to 230,168 from 
a* the debate on foreign a ld -lf  the irouia |ncx to go there were ek e
ma.ssacre in the Senate can be so . i w y SLER at t r i t u ^  ti^  de- 
described-was pting on. Woods de- ^
livered a carefully rei 
on the failure ^eds Uke ItlUure of the rich nations to Interest r a t« , accel-

tlon between the Prwldenl and htt share enough of their surplus with the P«yi*w»* *nd a
crttl«  in the .Senate. As he invok« poor nations to enable them to move *** ***” • AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas
patriotism In defense of his \ ie t  Nam 
policy and scorn for those who chal
lenge his policy to the cheers of the

out of bondage to poverty.
ONE AFTER the other niggling 

amendments were tacked on. which In 
many areas wili make the admtn-

against 2,461
None of the automakers men- Parks and Wildlife magazine has vious week 

tioned the auto aafety issue as a gone intenuUooal 
contributing factor. *

selling days this year ap tn st 
eight a year ago.

Steel production declined last 
week for the fifth consecutive 

totaling 2.424.II0 Iona 
tons the pre-

WASHINGTON -  Senator Frank J. 
Lauache of Ohio, Democrat, is one 
of the most Independent - minded 
men in the Senate and has the con-, 
fidence of the people of his state, 
where he served five terms as gov
ernor and prevKMisIy as mayor of 
Geveland. He has just spoken out 
about the riot in Cleveland as well 
as the dlsturbanc« in other parts 
of the country, and his conclusion is 
that the disorders and the looting are 
part of a national conspiracy “me
thodical and manifestly directed by 
experts.”

MR. LAl'SCHE addressed on 
Wednesdav a convention in Chicaeo 
of the Independent Grocers’ Alli
ance, and he minced no wonls as he 
warned the “civil rights” lenders 
that the street demonstrations are 
not helping their ciuse. He said in 
pert:

“ What Is the difference between 
stimulating the m ass« to a fever 
pitch of vioknee under the raiise of 
noavloknce and sUrriog up the emo
tions of peopk with lawlessness as 
your objective? Wrought - up emo
tions stir up normal reactions regard
less of the intent of their perpetra
tors. Government must remain lu- 
preme. No sector of our society or 
our economy should be permitted to 
exercke powera greater ttan those ex
ercised by the government.”

THE SENATOR referred to the 
riots In cRks acroa the country, and 
then added;

“The mode of operation, espedal-

Ltoi the Cleveland riot, indicated 
ign and organization. The tech
nique adopted ckariy showed that 

there were certain centrally managed 
taetks keeping the riot in progress 
whlk many innocent peopk became 
involved ki R.

“The riots have not been a help to 
the cause of the Negro The advo-

c a t«  of black power,’ ‘get whifty* 
and ‘take the gun and the bolster 
away from the white man and put 
It on the black man’ are ckariy 
adopting a couiee of extremism. 
They are advocating action which 
colncid« completely with the action 
about which th ^  to justly comidaln in 
certain parts of the coaitry.'^

WHILE SENATOR Uusebe wa.i 
making his speech, news dispatches 
from Cleveland reported that a 17- 
year-old Negro youth had told a 
grand jury InvesUntlng the riots 
there that the loowg, firebombing 
and sniping had been planned bv a 
gang known as the “Black Pan
thers.”

The Negro boy said there were 
about 200 “ben raisers” in the or- 
gan ia tkn  and that he himself took 
part In the rioting and threw eeveral 
firebombs.

CITY AND state officials in Cleve
land are determined to .get at the 
facts. Louis B. Seltaer, retired editor 
of the Cleveland Press who b  fore
man of the grand jury. Is oubted by 
the UnRsd ^Pre« Intereatkmal ee 
saying:

"The m n d  jury u w  enough to 
reallre that the violence was orga- 
niaed and planned because of q)edflc 
targets singled out for looti«  and 
bunting."

HERE IN Washington', (?ongre« is 
well aware that reeentment Is taUding 
up tot different parts of the country 
because of the stimulus given by men 
in nubUc life to "demonstrations ” 
Politicians are beginning to tsik 
about poeiibk reaetko at the polls 
in November that may come as a 
result of the over-emphasis on “dvll 
r i | ^ ” and the lack of emphnsls on 
individaal responsiblltty and the 
maintenance of order.
(C w *r)# ^ . NW. ViWNhers

Orders for new machine tools 
The ofneial publication of the roM sharply k  June, with de- 

1*^ Texas Parks and Wildlife De- fense buyrag fer Vkt Nam ap-

B; I I V/ r n  I-i n  m  o( « k  *id proimm difficultI l l y  O  r Q n  Q m  If not Impossibk. The r l i ^ x  was the
resolution, accompanied by blood-and

Please explain the meaning of 
the world "us” as written in Gen- 
esu 1:26, where God said. “ Let 
ns make man in our own image, 
after our llkenes.s ” R. M.
Out of this and other Scriplur« has 

grown the concept we call the Trini
ty. Sometimes G«1 Is referred to as 
Holy Spirit; at other tim «  as God, 
and at other Urn« as the .Son. Jesus 
said. "Father, thou art in me. and I 
in Thee.”

Divine truth.s are not easily 
grasped by our finite miniLs. How
ever, when we think of the sun in 
our solar system, we have a trinity 
of components: the orb, the hMt, and 
the light—one, yut three In one. We. 
ourselves, are composed of body, .soul 
(mind) and spirit. One, yet three in 
one.

Of course the main rea.son we be
lieve in the Trinity is because it Is 
delineated in the ^ p tu i e s ,  not be
cause it is logical and rational. There 
are many things we believe that can
not be fully explained. For example, 
we belkve In the mlrack of repro
duction, indeed, we are all products 
of that miracle—yet, no one can ade
quately explain it.

In many spiritual matters we mu.it 
say: “Cod said It, 1 believe It, and 
that settles it.”

Despite the downturn. ____ ______ ____  _____ ___ ________ __ __
loom  as life -wcoud best auto pinment got a subscriptiou re- pnrenUy'rappiying at k is t  a
sake year in histary. cently from a resident of M«- portion of the push. Bookings to-

_______ __________ ^ «.«I«.-«. - the market for auto- cow. Earlkr, a subscription takd fI77.5 milUon. compered
tiiund«"^ o r a t ^  *~denou^fe mnbiks in the second quarter waa sent to a resident of Paris, with $158 8 million in May and
Grermany for cMcludlng a deal with "hawed some decline from last France. 9114 5 million In June, 1965.
Red rhina for a steel rolling mill. If ~
the Germans had ever contemplated 
reconsidering this arrangement, the 
brutal attack by Senate hawks m ak«
K all but impossibk. since to ykM 
under this threat Is to seem to ac
cept the status of a satellite.

IT HA.S BEEN said that the war ,
fever r e f i t s  some of the attitudw By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. ling muscular activity. When millions of sperm culls, only
of the lanlationism of the pa.st—you Dear Dr Molner: I have read you move your hand, certain on« u  needed for nraeiMnrv
do ax we say or Uke the conse- that the human body needs a « r v «  teU t k  appropriate mua- ror p r e ^ y .
ouenc«. In this light the slaughter of thin layer of fat to “ insulate cks to contract or reUx. Going all the way is a
the foreign aid bill is a kind of water- the nerv« .” ‘These nerve tru

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Big Daddy In The Big Swim

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
She Confuses Nerves And Nervousness

trunks or chains aomewhat vague term, hut the 
I repeated this to my grown of nerv« do. Indeed, have a thin important question is whether 

son (who is underweight) and be protective sheath which con- jujt one sperm cell found iu  
said the Idea was false. tains fat, but a thin person has way Into the vaginal tract and

Is there a relatraaship kh  th e«  shraths just as well as a to the ovum, i f e e  cells are
vigorous and can “swim" or be

shed, and speculation oiv the blame is 
idle. Should the President have pur
sued his feud with Sen. J. WilUam
Fulbright. who turned against the ..............  _ ________ ^ _______
whok aid concept The quarrel may tween thinness and “n e i ^ ”?, fat person, 
prove to have cost the Administra- ‘ * -
Uon far more than the loss of this 
battk.
(CotyrIfM, IfM. Unit«« Ftotur» tynMc«»«. Ik )

New Boat Ramps

—L. I. Such fat has no relationship carried quite a disUnce through
I’m afraid you are confusing !to the layers of fat just be- Uij vaginal area. Such pregnan- 

nerve tracks of the body with neath the skin—the kind of fat cks probably are rare wit they 
"n erv « ” in the sense of nerv- that m ak« a fat person fat. And are ponibk, and every girl 
ousneas or emotional probkms. excessive food Intake will not ghould be told of this possibili- 

Am I right in guessing that correct “nervousness.” ty.
your son is a nervous Individual
and vou are hooinn that if he D e a r D r irnliww- ran  á vir. I have been chided at Urn«

, a ________ _ vet.^ aii^  m p«.a«-wat a« uasis \m e«e. gs ifliM : a n il l lk j l l ir o u s  IVU  IIIC
I“** exampk, consider I could be pregnant. I’vealiocated for ramps In Atlanta State 

Park and Meridian SUta Park

m  gbls who
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are anxious, frightened or re
morseful whea they karn or 

freedom” 
as

it ili v<

•i- * » f

the computatve eater, the per- prayed and am scared and aw 
soa who eata too much Irecause fuUy nervous —MISS A. C. .
eating la for him a reaction This qiKsUon com « up often  ̂n e w
from tension. Others drink too enough to make H obvioua  ̂wf! 
mech, amoke too much, kMo that the younger generation, ** themaelv« suppose,
their tempera, go Into sulks or simMsedly so so ^ s tk a te d . The anual drive exisla to 
have ether compulsive reactioas. m iB «  the point about “going procreate the race. Aay sexual 

-The compkx networks of aU the wey.® experimentation or byiHay that
nerv«, which are the “signal- Pregnancy can occur when- pennits -the sperm cell to reach 
ling system of the body,” per- ever an ovum, or femak egg an ovum permll.i Nature to 
form auch things as tranamR- cell, k  present, and is pene- take its comwe and can«  preg- 
ifeR stnuUons (pabi, aight, tratad by a m ak aparm ceil, naaqr. Ym , a virgla can ba- 
sound, small, etc.) and control- Although aa emlaaioo contains come pregnant.

V\

WASHINGTON -  The most moving 
story in the newspapers this week was 
the disclosure from Peking that MaO 
Tse-tung swam nine miks to prove to 
ciitkrs he was in good health.

Whan Peking rekaaed the news, the 
United S ta t«  National Security Coun
cil was called dnto Immediate aemion 
and it was (fecided that the U.S. had 
no choice but to answer the Chinese 
in the only posslbk way It could. 
President Johnson would have to swim 
the Pedernaks River to Mve face in 
Southeast Asia.

“ GOOD AFTERNOON. ladks and 
gentkmen This is your special CBS 
reporter Johnny Weinmulkr speaking 
to you from the banks of the Peder- 
n s l«  River where President Lyndon 
Bain« Johnson will try to break Mao 
Tse-tung’s record of swimming nine 
miks in a choppy river. Thousands 
of people are lined up on both sid«  
of the river to cheer the American 
Pivsident on in what has probably 
been the most diffkult decision he 
has had to make to <hite.

“I see Bill Moyers, the presidential 
p re«  seerKary. over there and I’m 
going‘to ask him to come over and 
say a few words.

“Bill, is it true that the Piesident 
Is eacalating our relations with Red 
rh ln4  by trying to beat Mao’s swim- 
mlng teat’ "

“THF:
Urn« he 
the Chine«, 
and disenn 
hnva refua 
cboKt but 

'Bin

PRESIDENT has said many 
is willing to sit down with 

anytime, aiiywhere, 
dtfferencu. Since they, 

Preeident has no 
swim instMd ” 
said last weak

our dtfferei 
sdT tha P r 
to jo  fer a
I. Filihrifbt

that the PreiHdent was over his head 
when M camé to drallng with South
east Asia. Wgs he specifically refer 
r in g ' -• ‘

Fulbright is ail k tit

ing to this s w ^ ? ” 
“1 THINK sin. Fi

The decision to make this swim was 
token with the advice of tha Gabteet.

»"<* former
Prwklent Eisenhower. It’s one thiiig 
to ^ tic ia e  the Preaktont’s b re a ^  
stroke, but it's another to say what 
you would do if you were in his place ”

“Why aren’t  any of the other West
ern leaders joining President JohMon 
in this swim?”

“We’ve invited them to partkinate 
but whlk they are most sympathetic 
to our ra il» , they fwi since Presi- 
dent Johnson got into this thing Wm- 
« If  he ought to get out of it alone.

only one who offered to go along 
with the Pm ident was PreiiMr Ky.

“Why didn’t tha U S. accept his of
fer?"

“ PRESIDENT JOHNSON has Mved 
Marshal Ky from drowning so many 
l i n ^  that bt feels he’d rather not 
take the plunge with him again 
^ “ Have you b u rd  from Ckn. Da 
Gaulk?” —

“Gen. Da Gaulk has wnt word ha 
never swims If ba has to go any
where he walks on the water." ^
•w* com «
the President now. He’s  surrounded by 
Secret Service men and Vice Presi
dent Humphrey is holding his towel. 
Mr. Praaidant. could you n y  a few 
words before you taka your «Up?**

•TD JUST UKE to « y  that In tha 
most recent poll 63 per cent~6f all 
Americans ware In favor of my taking 
this swim. I feal the American people 
are behind thair President a a d ? ^  

kite the critks and tte  n o v o «  Nal- 
-;W to thk country. I’m g o ^  to swim 
the PadarnalM barauM f  think tt'a tha 
only right thing to do.”

"Mr. P re sk ^ t, why irM it 
wearing a bathing suit?” jT 

"BarauN thara k  onto an.iwar 
n. and tldi k  K.”

I t  you

to naked aggraasion, 
t c m r m ,  i m n n i u m »

■œ ^
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M  Will f  Doors l o r M
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following: .i;
BRANPIN’ IRON INN - 

Cal. Loyd UcNetl—Robert Parker 
"Lift Thine Eyes, Give Thinks"

Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 
"Love Om  Another**

^ Raymond Hamby Motor Co. 
**rhere la A Oiurch For You*'

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

Turner Janitor, Lawn Supply 
 ̂ & Service

902 G rm —Phone AM S-lMl 
Mr. and Mrs. Berdell Turner

SWARTZ
"Finest In Fashion"

t

Chuck’s Automotive Repair 
Phone AM 7-89S7—Personalized Service 

Spfsdallat la Auto Tranamlsslon

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INNS'
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac Co.

Bettle-Womack PiM Line 
Construction Co.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womadc

K. H. McGTBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Lead Tbt Way"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

Ideal Laundry and Dry Geaners 
•Take A Newcomer To Church"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrokl and Carol Walker •

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
"Save Frontier Stamps"

TEXACO PRODUCTS
' Charles HarweD

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
wuniwf

"The Name That Means Musk 
To MUlkms"

BIG SPRING LOGCER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnaey

KENT OIL. INC.
•Xet Us An Prsy TofMher*’

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
F. L Austin, Agent

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center-AM 9-2791 

Martha Jones-Hazel Eppler, Owners

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atklns-Lson Farris

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Amok! Marshal] and H. W. Smith

W. d ! CALDWELU INC 
"Etomal Lite Through Jes«"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith, Hope and Charity"

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gllekman

Gyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
•Tak» A Frleitd To Church”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
••Complste and Cooventoot"

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO. 
Mr. end Mrs. Troy Drtnkard 

910 Benton-AM 9-9477

Jack Taylor, Contractor Inc.
village Ceeter-Ooahoma, Tex«

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HALU BENNETT MEMORIAL

ROCK OIL, INC.
Detalne Crawford

VAUGHN, SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaugftn

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES
504^. 4^A M  7-82M

PAT BOATLER
Flna Jobber-919 E. 1st

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Wort
Gene Haston—AM 7-5103

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE
WUlie LoveUce

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

Howard County Feed Lots 
Box lOM. 12 Miles Northeast 

Snyder, Hwy.
Joe Neff, DVM

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
Food Store 

1000 East 4th '
’Tast, Friendly Servke’*_

COAHOMA DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Read

Hamilton Optometric Clinic
“Lead The Way"

K 4  T  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamee

BHL REED INS. AGENCY
Phone AM 7-<323-Bin Reed

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

CABOT CORPORATION
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

CARTER’S FURNITURE
109-110 Runnels

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Formeily Toby’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Hull and Phillips Food Store
Ted HuU-Pete RuO-Elmo Phillips

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINICAL HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
Fords, Falcons, Thundertrds

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
Eugane Thomas

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Highland Center

'  Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth 
"Love Thy Neighbor"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Consdou Women"

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

Harris Lumber and Hardware
'  "God Is Love”

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO. 
B «  FauUaMr. Mgr.

CREIGHTON TIRK CO. 
S e ttin g  Tires

LESLIE McNEESE HUE CO.
9111 Coonaly-AM 9-940

WHEAT FURNTfURE CO.
"Go*Milb̂ Tbe House Of The Lord"

Weatem Atito Aaaoelate Store 
Mr. tad Mrs. leevM Motee

Nabors Paint Store, Inc.
A. A Cooper, Mgr.

You never mistake the meaning of a Church 
spire.

Even to those who are cold to the ideals for 
which the Church stands, that linger of faith 
always points to something that is comforting, 
reassuring, safe.

The very presence of a Church, whether in a 
crowded city street or on a quiet country road, 
is a benediction to all, including those w^o are

Such an influence, with what i t  means to those 
who open their hearts to truth, is worthy of m 
secoiyl thought It merks acceptance as a refuge. 
I t  commands confidence as a port In time of storm.

The Church deserves your support —  your 
membership •— because i t  affords real protection 
for the family whose welfare it  is your duty to 
defend and whose jproper upbringing is your 
solemn obligation. •

THE CHURCH 
FOR ALL,..
... ALL FOR 
THE CHURCH

The Church k  tfie factor
on rarih for thr huUdiag of cbaiue- 
ttr and good citiaaMiiip. It la a alar*, 
houaa of apfritual vnluaa. Without a 
Btrang Church, neither danocrncr 
nor ctvUiaalion can aurvhre. Thar* 
■ra lour aqund rUMniia uthy ovary 
parto« iheuM atlend aarvicaa ragu-

larly and aupport tha Churdt ITtay 
ara: (1) Far hit an« aaka (3) For 
hia chiMftn’t aaka. (3) Forthaank« 
of hia conununity and nation. (4> 
For tha atka of tha Churdt itaalf. 
wtdeh Boada hia maral and motarial 
auppart Plan la ga to churdt rtgu- 
larly and itad yaur BMa daily.

Sunday 
Psolms 

46: M l
Moodoy
Psalms

139:1-12
Tiwsdoy
Psalms

139:13-24

Wtdnesdoy
Isaiah
60:1-4

Thursdoy
John

14:6-16

FrkJoy
II Corinthians 

1:1-7 •

Saturday
Philippiant

2:1-11

<5Í2? t  <SÍ2? + + <Si2? t  <SÌ2? t  t íZ ?  t  <StZ? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  ^S¡2? t  <3Í2? t  <SÍ2?
TH E CHURCHES OF HOW AR D CO UN TY W ELCOM E YOU

ApogtoUc Faith C3upel 
in i GoBad

Baptist T e n ^
400 Uth Plaoe

BtrdwaQ LaM Baptist Clrarch 
BirdwaO at llth

B«raa Baptist Church 
4104 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Crastvtew Baptist Church 
Gafl Rt

CoUegs Baptist (Aurch 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Strset Baptist C hito^
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drlva

First Frw Win Baptist Church 
1004 W..lst

Graca Baptist Church 
100 Wright.

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2109 Lancastrr 

Mt. Bethel Bapdat Churcir 
IS  NW 4th

New Hope Baptlrt Church 
1900 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Miaston BautisU "Le Fe«*
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhUltpe Manorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a iy  ,  '

First B utlst Church
Sand 8|x1b p  -----

First B a ^  Churdi 
Kaott,Texu 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Tborpa 

PrimiUve B^itist Church 
mwiDa

Settles Baptist (Siurch 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 97
Stadium Baptist

109 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church

110 llth PUce 
Westover Baptist Church

106 Leckhert^Lekavlew Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congragation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 97
Big Spring Gospel Tabernade 

190# Semry
Christian Science Church 

1200 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Churdi of Christ 

MO W. Highway 10 
Clrarch of C3irist 

Marcy Drive end Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

IM  State Part Boed 
Onirch of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1308. W. 4th
Cliurch of Christ >

Uth add Birdwell 
Chhreh of Christ 

2901 Carl Stnet
Church of Christ 

100NW9rd
Church of God '

MOO W. 4th

y

Highland 
ith and

Church of God
and lettles

Oiurdi of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Churdi of Cod in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of Cod and Prophecy 
oil N. Lancaster 

Church of JesM Christ of 
Utter-Day SshiU 
IMS Wasson Road 
Church of The Nsiartne .

1400 Uncaster 
Colored Sanettfled Church 

•01 NW 1st
Faith Assarobly of God 

1201 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Uttn American Assembly of Cod 

NB 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle

404 Young
First Christian Churdi -

911 GohVad
First Church of God .

2009 Main
Baker C.iapel AME Church

405 N.W. 10th
First Methodist Church 

400 Scunv
Methodist (Stored Churdi 

90S Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition 
Northside Methodist Church 

am N. Goliad
North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 

Birdwell Une In WUllsm Green 
. Addition
WfSiey Memorial Methodist 

1200 Owens
Flrat Pnebyterian Church 

709 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian (Hiurch 

1009 Btrdwea
First United Pentecostal Church 

15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaQs, Jdwvah’s WitaeMi 
M  Dooley 

Pentecoetal 
409 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Churdi 
110 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathohe 
Church

San Angrio Highway .
St Mary’s Episcopal Charch 

1006 Goliad
.St. Paul’s Lutheraa Churdi 

010 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Charch. U.LCX 

Marcy and Virglaia Ave.
SevMth Dey Advwtlst 

1111 Runnels 
. Sunshine Misston 

207 San Jidnto 
The Salvatloo Array 

M  W..4th
Tempio Chrlstlano Le Lu Asanbli 
de DkM 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

Box 910 ‘
Church of Christ 

911 N. 2nd.
Assembly of God 

In cart of churdi 
St. J o e l ’s Catholic 

Box 705, Big Spring. Tex.

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

Rt 1. BoxJIO 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt . 1. Box I»
Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand SprtMi 
Rt. 1
Big Spring -

SsVi ■ -i,

k-n I ( • G
V:'

I  * I
.isr-i
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M 0RMIN6: A MAClNie OtTACH/**£NT RETURNS TO THE VILLAGE.^

(XnY CASUALTIES'̂
ntcv 

UiOtOAPREP 
MIARV.THE 

NURSE.

i Hi J

RUT CPR. S A ^R  \ HOW MANV ARi 'nSV, 
FOUOWtP THEM. SAWriiR? COULD XDU 
THEYVE 60T HER / FIND THEIR CAAAP 
treating the /  AGAlNf '
WOUNDED. y ^ ,_ ./W lT lV E ,, '  / / / lIeutemant. 

/ /  /  WEVE COT
' TO?ESCUC 

MA^r.

Hm corryl 
Effie  le ft her handiserchief I  w acn ’t  in 
l« c t n ia lìt .ó k e e iix i W hen^ tim e to  ^ee  
Uou 6M  W ilm e r .jB *^ — ^  _ -t her/ 
give it to  him/

im filled in ̂  
».gou niceig Jlion#»’] ___y

‘¿T .

v >

in

CG«>r<)’

 ̂ 5 f E  T H E
B IG G E S T

t e l e v is io n  s e t
IN  T H E

WHOLf WOBLP

ADMISSION
l / / r

t * S S S r 5“

■ ^

tOOKf.*
r r s M E if

r H A T S A S n jP lD  
Q U E S T IO N '

oc;

iDOJh- WAV» TO 
.eOTOTME OFHCE 

TtXaAV, 60  rU. DO 
SOMB CWORES 

AKXJNO THE 
 ̂ HOUSK

' lavx*

-CA-_ ^

«MOULD X MOV/ 
THE LAWN RRST' 
OR BATCH THE 
ROOF? rU. HAVE 
TOTHAK 
ABOUT TM6 
AIAINUTS

'y^\

r*i”-Tr i!
J

YtWPONi’THINK 
iM/6eOTH£RANDI 
6ET ALONE VEfW 
(JEU.,P0VDI)?,

ÎI

HtXI Jü ^  LdAfT....pCA»£«W,

V

/(JU A T  DOES 6UE m ea n )
w c L o s Ê " ?

i
/

we «AVeOTHLIVlEOM' ‘ 
i “THE SAME iCOMTlNeNTf

T

yA.

o * ;y >jg P o e s  o y .T H E  
^  RRC C3SRARTMENTAND 
^  BOTH FIREMEN AND BULL- 
W  d o z er  CrREWS CO TO WORK.

h '

iJ^ B B L E . WATER A n “  
D EB R ISf ANDWHOSUS- 

’ P e e r s  WHAT IS BONG 
ENTOMBED IN THAT 

BA SEM EN T?

EANW HILE.TME PROUD 
C3WNER OF,«A TURBINE- 

POWERED MBUCOPTER IS  
FK U N C  H IS WINGS ON A  

PRACTICE FLIGHT.

I2 m MAN^ LIFETIM E BRIL- i 
LIAMT D iSG O V I^ ES OFTEN  
ARE TH E (RESULTOFPURE 
CHANCE. SUCH IS THE CASE 

WITH THIS COPTBi RU0T, i

4

I 1 TXLIĈ D VtfTH ^vTVF^m«it< u&Rn t ^ t \
t  i WETOWAUZt.MRi. ^Si I / W0RTM,7HAr-l|/AM0NTH
o  \ TWo-Mir «oRceousABOUT^ A CtRTAIN GALLIC WIFE WILL K. / '. WAiniLiy. AtAi UK I /

-ON ME, IfKTCAD OF |)hEA^UZ~-
MM. V.J~ rUNOW—I CANT aI ûurre UNocRSTANO wRy me 
K «0 KEEN ON GETDNG

avonne out of her. HOÛ
•~BUT 5ME «!

I  REGRET VEIcy MU0V-*Jî  
ONE DOES NOT EX na MM. 

VANDIVER« RETURN

heuxl doctor.'
READY TO OOF

I THINK Sa MATT,/ I rrs FINE.' COME 
TO MR. GRANDS 
FMANTdOUS 
THERE/

'SO

i

tT f a u K te o o ^ ^  > o i 
10  c s s  YOU /  AUVTOHAU.X 
AOAHANSS I MUSTEMP 
nunsLysaBH YV NM e m r

VDUTtS M
UxMW/fCK I  ITiftI 
MirwMorr

MfS CANuneruriN iv s
/iaountmns iDoi«r monk
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s o  WTM y c u i TCUiL N»V» 
FINP H »  CULMr

m cn /T
TWLU

MAffSHAU. 
XV» sr»N 

THE«

I YM/MM-iR THeN X itnaooii 
TMO» coMnkNT Mir ttecnai 

AOKMIF.

LOW 6EZV-DIDVE 
KNOW THAT M ISTER  
AN'MIXTATOM SOLD 
THEIR OWELLIN* HOUSE 
OP ON P1NEV RID6E 
AN’ AAOVED O FFTO  
TH'FLATLANDS ?

TH A T'S  
WHAT 
1  HEAR

lU S A V  ONE THING 
FER  THEM  TATUM S -  

THAR NEVER WUZ A  
.SC R A P  O F G O S S IP  

ABOUT THEM  TWO  
TH ’WHOLE TIM E THEY 

LIVED  H ERE

i _

M AYBE 
WE LL HAVE 
GOODER LUCK 
NEKTTIAAE

CQAEBAOCAFTnrilS 
NAi;TBDQ(PlOeiL 
MATKimLKNOW^ 
HOT» MON THAT 
BLOKES MMP ' 

T)«N.

V WT1

m

1HKM..ZSN0UIDNT 
SJRFRWEP.

/MM.'BUTlOU 
•WOMt know  UNTIL 
'lo u srrso ic m o a  
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III M'OIE KAIL Hour, 
MAMA/

Û

X WAS A u n i£  aiRL AND 
LCXXSDM VSaPlNM y 
ROOM. HOW DAOPysOT

NQ/’im n io tD

oBcacErf

^ € Î Ê Ê à ft^

GOOD MORNiNCà.-
W iU.tflM ..HOV/DO>0i) 
LIKE RUNNING TEDDy*S 
tavern WHILE 

H E 'S  A w A y  
ON VACATION.®

i
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TOO
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«TOP W 
FOR <>00* 
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S IX H JB Eb e !

d m o
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V

I
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State
Theatre of 3ig'i,

'NEVADA SMITH'
Steve McQueen (left) end Brion KeitH

Steve McQueen 
rs In Film

r
The Little

Spring pasM another , ntile- 
i  stone last (veek with the «o-, 
nouncement It will stage its fu
ture productions in tHI> State 
Theatre, on Runnels Street 
downtown.

Ike Robb, representing R&R 
Theatres, made the announce
ment. stating he had temporal 
lly closed the facility for 
movies.
u/'^cquiring this ideal facility 
ehables the little theatre to 

Intake more extensive plans for 
the future,” Mrs Harold Davis, 
president, said, "and we appre
ciate Mr. Robb’s gesture in 
making it available to us. Since 
the old City Park building has 

¡been condemned, we have had 
i considerable difficulty in find- 
jing a place for rehearsals. We 
¡were also restricted in the 
amount of time we could use 
the City Auditorium for getting 
our plays ready for an audi
ence.

“By using the State Theatre 
building, both of these problems

.. I'j n ... s*’* solved," she said.Malden. Bnan Keith, Arthur_____ The organization will stage its
,̂ ****"** first productlou ip the “new” 

^ |i  facility the latter part of Sep-
Vallone. Janet Margolin.- Pat (ember Special stage Ughts

have been ordered, and plans 
Martin landau. ¡j^e currently under way to

Rased on the character créa-1 adapt this Initial play to the

“Nevada Smith,” a produc
tion for Paramount Pictures re
lease opening (qday at the Riu 
Theatre, is a/ taut, action- 
packed westent drama directed 
by Henry Hathaway a n d  
starring an all-star cast

The actors recruited for their,.  ̂  ̂ . ..... u .u .
roles in the Panavision - c-olorl*  ̂ *̂ *rold Robbins In "The stage area Although the stage

................  area is relatively small, the or-

Eanization plans to u.se it “as 
i" for the present.
Mrs. Davis pointed out that 

State Theatre is 
senes of steps

production include 
Queen, in the title

NEWCOMKK 
GREhTlNU SEKVICE

Steve ”
role Karl!"**^ smash-hit film, also a

1 - ---- 1 Levine • Paramount offering,
“Nevada Smith” is a prologue 
to the earlier motion picture. It .acquiring the 
deals with the early years of the I another In a

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newmmet 

Greeting Service m a fteKi 
wi.ere experience counts im 
resulu and satlsfactloa.
1207 Uoyd AM 2̂003

fascinating character, played'forward the theatre organtza- 
by the late Alan I.add in the.tion has made this year, 
pi^ious film. , The season ended last May

The story goes hack in time,|;;;«» T  ,2 . 
to the 1890 s during California s !”^

«Jy
r . i l imother and father ha\-e been tor-|J^®”  

tured and killed by three vl-|P'*"* *“ •
clotts killers in the picture'ŝ  
opening scenes, he sets out to 
track them down.

son.
The “children’s work-

WHAT'S NEW IN BIO SPRING! I

4-STAR DRIVE-IN
Saa Aagele Hwy. (Feiw rly Al’s Drire la) 

FEATtRING:,
WOOD COOKED KAMECIE TO GO 
BY THE POUND-BY THE PUYTE 

Alse: Year FaverMc Sandwiches A Drtaks 
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER: 

Free Drink wHh Sandwich nr Plate 
Owned k Operated By C E a t FAULKNER

Attention To Patrons!
WE W ILL BE

Closed Mon. Thru Tburs.
For FurfKne Rnmodnling 

Thn Rnstaunnt Will Rn-Opnn 
FRIDAY, AUG. Sth at S AJA.

Wn Invitn Our Cuatomnrs to Join Ut 
For Our Rn-Opnnii>g. ,,

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
• A M . TO 11 AJW. and 2 P M  TO S PAL

'66 RESTAURANT
W. HWY. 10 — OPEN 24 HOURS

first
shop" was staged during the 
summer months Using th e  
YMCA facilities, the organisa
tion employed two 'inatnictors 
in giving youngsters the back
ground for working on stage in 
future productKMis for children 
Children’s plays have been well 
received, and the workshop 
drew capacity enrollment.

Directors recently employed 
a full-time executive director— 
Jack Meeker. Meeker has 
worked in most of the organiza
tion’k recent plavs. directing 
many of them. Whpn he is re
leased from the Air Force,'he 
plans a career in the theatre 

"We are looking forward to 
our best season yet.” Mrs. Da
vis said, “with one. mavbe two, 
children's plan Our playhouse 
downtown and a full4ime direc
tor should help us stage the best 
productions in the 10-yenrhiv 
tory of our organization'

‘fW season ticket 
start in August

Animals Star 
In Comedy

r

Jet Feature

»7-r

There have been many great 
comedy teams in Hollywood 
history. Martin and Lewis. Ab
bott and Costello, and I.,aurp| 
and Hardy are among the best, 
tilt none of these great enter
tainment duos have been quite 
as unusual as T a^  and Margo 
who are .seen in “Taffy and the 
.lungle Hunter.’l the Technicol
or adventure which opens at the 
Jet Theatre Saturday. Taffy 
weighs xntzde pounds eats hay 
and peanuLs and trumpets with
out a musical Instrument, while 
Margo loves bananas and 
climbs trees.

Taffy is a baby elephant and 
Margo Is a chimp and the fun 
they create is a highlight of the 
story of a young hunter’s son 
who runs away jnto the teem- 
Ine African lungle. Manuel Pa
dilla plays the youngster who 
disappears with his two pals 
when he learns that his father, 
played by Jacques Bergerac.i 
has decided to ship Taffy th e ^ ‘‘K̂ ''‘'‘̂ ibe latter
baby elephant to an American-lovely Shary Marshall, t

boy's governess who u a

Students Give 
Up.Iron Mine

(AP) -
StIKMBtS

DURANGO, Mexico 
Durango University 
surrendered control of one of 
Maxlco’f ricfaaet iron mines 
Thursday and claimed tlMir 
twÔ nWnth occtipatioa will re
sult In a steel mill for Durango - 
.State.

W. R. NEWSOM
HOUSE MOVINjG

wiBdi TfMciiB Ane
PUDNE AM 2 2748

Or ^  ;.|JM  
I4M  M t. VIMNON

ENJftV THE B m  
C H I C K E N  

F R I E D  STEAK 
IN ruwN 

TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

m  MAIM
AM MM4 IMI scuaar

'TAFFY' 
Jungle stert

mer circus performer who has
zoo

There’s hardly a species of 
wild life the runaway trio do , . . .
not encounter, nor a jungie h a z-^ "  by a bon, and stal-
ard that doesn't await them as '*̂ «ri Hari Rhodes pkiytng a Iri- 
their incredible safari crosses chief. Together they face the 
the dense wilderness Lions, known only to the Dark
leopards, giraffes and hippopot-|f^tinent. 
ami are seen m “Taffy and the 
Jungle Hunter” along with ga

STAR •  
LITE

•  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlalatare Gelf ......... SN
•  Driviag Range ........  Mr
•  Riddle RMet ....ISr Ea. 

•r I for ft.
Highway 87 Seuth

New Playhouse
Mrs. HaiwM Davla, president ef the Utile Theatre ef Big 
Spring, rongletes arraageMento with Ike Robh (left) fer 
the ergaatiaOM to nse the Stale Theatre tor Ms preducttoas. 
Jaek Meeker toeks an (Pbeto bv Daaav VaMe«)

zelles, impalas. crocodiles and 
zebras to mention just a few. 
The dangers which be.sel the 
little hunter, his elephant and 
the chimp include a volcanic 
qrupDon. a jungle fire which 
shnds thou.san<Ls of animals 
m ebif desperately across the 
veldt and tribal rivalry- which 
threatens to engulf everyone in 
warfare

“Taffy and the Jungle Hunt
er” fo lio s the trials of two sets 
of jungle parties, the trio of fug
itives and a search partv head
ed by the boy's father, Jacques

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

sale will

Stresses Seat 
Belt Safety
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government stres.sed today the 
importance of traimng motm-- 
Ms to buckle their seat bells.

The Pubbe Health Service 
said of I.8M Oakland. Calif., 
drirers interviewed during a 
survey, 28 per cent owned vehl- 

§  clet Quipped with seat belts.

RITZ
Sunday through WedacMlav
NEVADA SMITH, with Steve 

McQueen and Karl Malden 
Thuriday Ihreugh Saturday 
SMOKY, with Fes* Parker 

'and Katy Jurado 
JET

Sunday threugh Tuesday
A MAN COULD GET  

KILLED yrith James Garner 
and Sandra Dee.

Wednesday through Friday 
THE NAVY VS THK NIGHT 

MONSTERS and WOMEN OF 
THE PREHISTORIC PI.ANET. 

Sainrdav
GUNMAN OF RIO GRANDE, 

with Guy Madison, and TAF-i 
FY AND THE JUNGLE HUNT
ER

SAHARA
YORK (AP) -  When'fresh hackgrounda. and were' S««4iy throng Tuesday 

¡September rolls around, a tight ¡back crowing the same stone' SF,CRET Ai'iKN’T KIRK-
UtUe hand of combat Infantry- «''•PP«!timbers in the same viUagei"**- 'N YOiR EYE,

chufx-h. Iwlth Brett Halsey and Pier An-
gell

y through ~

'Combat' In Comfortable 
Perch In T V  Ratings

By O  NTHIA I.OWRY
A S T V  • BaOW WrNar

NEW

Metro-Gohhyyn-Ma yer 
'After awhile, they ran

studios ' 
out ofi

; men yriU resume iu fifth yeor of 
fighting its way from the-Nor
mandy beachhead into. G ei^ -i

STARTING
TODAY

I 2 :4 S
OPEN

Some calledtiim savage- and some called 
him saint... some felt his hate- and one 
found his love... and three had to die.*..

JOKFNEIEIMCgrwe -*o

IIEVErqirav
KAHL

KEIIH 
ARIHUR 
KBIMHIY 
.UZANVE 
PIBHETTE

N o w  a  n a m e ... 
a n o n  a  le g e n d .

‘ N E W O A M m r
n x M ii iM
JWET HAKOUI • NOMHO OA W R  'ter-——— -

RARÓnOBÍi
uvioiia

se» r* *-i«o u
IElflMC>nHTBBRMr

1*11

Next season thev will be
ny. , inghttng in brand new terrain | ii)s  TAI KS'i^iR'cUAI.&

The veterans of the r^aUsticI Morrow, who has avoided;and LAS ROSAS DEL MI 
ABC series. “Combat.’* seem io!sh*ni-battle fatigue by occasion LAGRO 
win all their encounterg with the »Uy directing eptaodes of the 
Nazis but don’t seem to get far hopes that with his studio

THE OLDEST AND BEST!

Orgon Mtlodies By M«l Shorp
WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT

iO) E. *rd

except to a rotnfcriable If not 
peak perch in the Nielaen rat 
Ings.

Over the aea.sons. Sgt. Chip 
Saunders and his squad of three 
regulars have encountered plen
ty of weather — those drcnchmg 
Hcllywood rabn. snow, blazing 
heat — and coped with cowards, 
malcontents, spies, snipers

Sharp«yed viewers of the se
ries have noted that, no matter 
how hard the 'Combat” squad 
fou^l, no matter how many 
fields, forests and streams It 
crossed. It .seemed to be moving 
to one giant circle The series 
was shot in the bock lot of the

shift the writers ran get the 
show into new terrain.

FrMay and Saturday
JOHN GOLDFABE PLEASE 

rOME ROMP., with Peter UsU- 
nof, and THE HELLIONS

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
School of Dance

LAST CHANCE, ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES 
EVERY MONDAY EVENING AT 8 P M HELD AT

AMERICANA CLUB
REGISTER ANY nN E -12 PER LES.SON 

LEARN TO DANCE FOR THE FALL SEASON 
FOR INFORMATION CALL AM S-7U7

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:11 
Adulto Tie 

ChBdreu Preu

BIG ALL-COLOR THRILLER  
DOUBLE FEATURE

SECRET AGENT FIREBALL' 
and

“SPY IN YOUR EY E  "

. f r f * .

AUGUST 1-6
GENE LED EL SHOWS

THRILLS
FOR
A LL

AGES

PRESENTED BY

Big Spring Jaycees
OPEN

6 P.M.-11 P.M.

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
7:00

The kissing and the tuUing begins 
when these four ^ B lk ,,te e m  up...to track

smugglers end 
lost diamonds

down spies, 
millions in

J a m m  G a r n cr  • M e u n a  M ìr c o u r i  
S a m p b a D e e  -T b iiY F h A iic io n a

A  M an C o u l d  
G e t  K il l e d  "

■i

.j
<
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COW FOKIS •y Ac« R«Ìd 26 Víolen^.Deaths 
Since January 1st

■n

\bk '

” f § r  yMfs, I hired remmeken fo gH some gress, now 
rm gonne beffe git e fire depertment

♦o U e p  itr*________________________

M£N IN SERVICÈ
Carl W. Mickey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. WesUe L. Mickey of 
007 N. First St., Lamesa, has 
been commissioaed a second 
lieutenant la the U S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer' 
Training School (OTS) at Lack
land AFB, Texas.

Lt Mickey, selected for OTS 
through competitive examlna- 
tk». is being assigned to Kelly 
AFB, Tex., for training as an 
education and training officer.

Shlpfltter Flrenun Roland D. 
Hammack, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex L. Hammack of 8M  
Warren St., Big Spring, has de
parted Giarleston, S. C., for 
Holy Loch, Scotland, aboard the 
Submarine Tender USS Simon 
Lake.

Guns ran traffic a close race 
in Howard County in the first 
six months of 1906 as a ca 
of death.

A chedc of the vital statis
tics kept by Mrs. Pauline Pet
ty, county clerk, i<x the period 
Jat̂ . 1 tl^ugh June SO disclos
es 'there have' been 26 deaths 
recorded In which violence in 
some form was the cause. Thir
teen of the victims were killed 
in traffic accidents.

Seven, the records riiow, died 
of gunshot wounds.------*

The remaining six deaths 
were from as many causes — 
one each fatality being charged 
to drowning, gin - accident, 
tractor mishap, bums, electro
cution, f i ^  injuries. For the 
same p e t^  in 1965, the rec
ords showed only 18 violent 
deaths. Of this number, seven 
were blamed on traffic, three 
were caused by guns, knifings 
three, falls two, drownings two, 
exposure one.

Eleven of the victims killed 
in 1906 in car acddents, gun
shots and otherwise were under 
the age of 21. The youngest to 
die was a child of two; the 
oldest to perish from violent 
causes was 70. The average age 
was 25 years.

Twenty • three of the vlctlnis 
were males; three were femaie. 
At least three of the deaths 
listed were homicides, two or 
three were ruled suicides.

ahead of last in violent deaths 
but still la¿s far behind 1961 
whew there were 41 such de
mises for the entire 12 months.

January had nine of the vio
lent deaths, February three, 
March three, April six. May 
three and June two.

Webb Calls For 
Bids On Floors, 
Air Conditioners
An invitation to bidders has 

been issued by the Base Pro
curement Office at Webb, cov
ering installation of floor tile 
in the day rooms of 17 dorms. 
Plans are available for inspec- 
tlon at the offlce, building 625.

The work consists of remov
ing existing floor tile and s ^  
mould, and install new asphalt 
floor tile and wood shoe nKHild.
„ The usual 10-90 day comple- 
tJon period will be required aft
er receipt of notice to proceed 
is received by the successful 
bidder.

The base, also wiU take bids 
to replace two cooling towers. 
The specifications caU for re
moving existing tower and foun
dations, installing new concrete 
slab and Installing new air 
cooled codensers.

Requests for bids must be re
ceived by Aug. 22: ' A 10-day 
starting, l^ y  completion time 

This year, so far, is eight is set

CARL W. HICKEY

W|E P E R M A N E N T L Y  
R E C O R D  A L L  P R E S C R I P T I O N S .

No matter how long ego you eecnred a pre-

Submerine Tenders provide 
maintenance and repair of nu
clear • powered polarls subma 
lines. • • •

Marine Pvt. Gary L. O’Ddl, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. John Pnr- 
ceO of 1406 Tucson Road, has 
completed individual combat 
traintaig at Camp Pendletoo. 
Calif.

His next stop Is four weeks of 
h—ir medalist trainiac in bis 
military occupattonal field Ma 
rinee to be assigned to infantry 
units win be taught iafaaCrj 
sub-epedaBties, su a  as the ma 
cMne gun, grenade launcher, 
rifle or mortar. Marines to be 
esBlgneil to highly technical spe- 
daloee wiO be aent to mUttary 

.tedmlcal schools fbr thdr qie- 
HmMrr tntnta(.

• •  •
Two Big Spring eohflers have 

just completed a water supply 
covue at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo. They are Pvt Jimmy B. 
Minaick. It, eoa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ahrah A. Mlaiiick, 1167 
Mulberry; and Pvt. BiOy J 
RUtchdson, 10, eoa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard J. Hatcheieon, 001 
McBwen.

They were trained In removal 
of impurities from drtakhic wa
ter and la conversioB of sea 
water to driaktag water.

• « •
Seemaa Apfxeatioe Jimmy R. 

Hortoe. USN, eon of Mr. end 
Mrs. James A. Horloa of Big 
Spring, is serving aboard the 
US. Seventh Fleet Destroyer, 
USS Rowan, operatlag in the 
South China Sea.

• • •
The coveted Combat Infantry- 

man's Badae was awarded 
Army Pfc. Jamee A. Newsom. 
20. whoee wife. Patty, Itves at 
2901 Rebecca St.. Big Spring in, 
VM Nam Joly 15.

He is anigned as a rtfleman; 
hi Oxapany C, Sad BattaUoe. 
14th lanatrv, in the 25th la 
fantry Division.

In Viet Nam. at least 90 days 
of contad with hostile forces Is 
required tai order to be eligible 
for the award.

• •  •
Maj. Howard T. Nuckels, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Neck- 
els of Rt 1, Big Spring, has 
been awarded the U.S. Air Force 
Commendatk» Medal at Toul- 
Bosieree AB, France.

Maj. Nuckeb received the 
medal for merltortons service as

an instrument pilot instructor at 
Randolph AFB, Tex. He was 
died for hfi outstanding profes
sional skill, knowledge and jobKflcieocv. He is now an F- 

inton tl pilot at Toul-Rosl- 
eres as a member of the U S. 
Air Forces in Europe.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he attenefod Arlington 
(Tex.) State College and the 
University of Omaha (Neb.) and
has a BGE degree.• • •

Army Cadet Jimmy D. Alex- 
aader, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R. Alexander. 707 W. 18th, 
Big Spring is at Fort Lewis. 
Wadi., unoRgolM six weeks of 
Reserve Officer Trstninf Corps 
summer camp.

He is noeMag iastrurtion In 
military ddOs which wil] qual
ify him for acceptance as a 
conuniasioned officer in the 
Army Reserves opoe gradua- 
tloB from school.

The summer encampment is 
scheduled to end Aug. 4.

Cadet Alexander is a student 
I t  Tarleion State College in Sto- 
phenviOe.

scription from us can locate it
you wish to repeat K, or if any' physician  

w iu t you.
you

have

n

consult needs information about 
taken.

There are some medicines whicta can only 
be reniled U your physician instructs us to re
new them. Sometimes a new prescription is 
needed. Wg have wise pharmacy laws which 
protect you against harm. We gladly obey them.

When you wish to refill such prescriptloos, 
at your request we win phone your physiciaa 
for his permission and If neceaury ask for a 
new prescription. Hiis sometimes takes time 
tin we can speak to the physiciaa, but we are 
glad to supply this extra service.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
, yon need i  medicfaie. Pick im your preaertption 

If shopping nearby, or we wul deliver promptly 
wtthout extra charge. A great manv people en
trust us with their preacriptloMLjiyr 
pound yonrs?

we com-

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-2M0

RE MARKED! RE GROUPED!
T A R E  A D V A N T A G E  O P  T H E S E  T I M E L Y  S A V I N O S I  C O M E  

E A R L Y  F O R  T H E S E  B A R G A I N S  . . .  A L L  W I L L  G O  O U l C K L Y I

Earl Hull Named 
To FHA Group
Earl S. Hun. long time How 

ard County farmer, has been 
named to serve a three • year 
term on the Howard County 
Farmers Home Administration 
committee. HuO replaces Rosa 
Hill who has served on the com
mittee for the past three years

The other members of the 
committee are the chairman, 
Edgar L P hilip , Big Spring, 
aad James C. Barr, uiahotna. 
These men etve assistance to 
Delbert Doamno, the agency's 
county supervisor, ie dotcnnln

The agency at the present Is 
abdications for farm 

opmuthig, soU and 
w atv, rural bonsfi^ and §co- 

hmitY loaoi.

SUMMER
SKIRTS

PRICE

BILLFOLDS

PRICE

SUMMER
BAGS

Va - Vs2  . »

ONE RACK 
DRESSES

* 5  a n d  $ 1 0
ValuM 9* 24.95

n s K

PRESSES ............ Vi-Pricc
AM Spring and Summer Drassts

ONE GROUP DRESSES . . . . . .  8.00
«

S U IT S .........................................14-Price
One Group of Spring and Summer Suits' '

SLEEVELESS S H IF T S ...................SiOO
9,00 volu».

BLOUSES . . .
Spring and summer styles.

1 . 4.00 values.................. 2.50
5.00 values................. 3.00
6.00 values.................4.00

LIN GERIE ....................... ; . . .  ’/ 2-Price

SWIM S U IT S ..........i ........... ’/2-Price
One and two piece styles, Misses and 
Junior sizes..

SWIM CAPS ........................!4-Price

CAN VAS SHOES
Assortmmt of colors aixi styles. 
Broken size lots.

1.90

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS . . .  2.98
Long sleeves,.stripes and solids. 5.00,
5.95 and 6.95 values

DRESS S H IR T S ..................... . . . 2 . 9 8
Short sleeve, oxford cloth with button 
down collar < 5.00 values

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . . . . . . . . .  2.98
Shortic styles . . . 4.00 and 5.00 values.

1
ONE. GROUP. QF

MEN'S SUITS, Sport Coots 14-Prlce 

MEN'S STRAW  HATS . . .  Vi-Price 

BOYS' SW IM -TRU N KS . .  1/2-Prlcc 

MEN'S SWIM TRUN KS i . I4-Prlce

W E'RE 

LOADED 

Monday W ith 

Many Wonderful 

DOLLAR DAY

Borgain Surprises . . .

0

COSTUM E JEW ELR Y
Firv)l cboronce on summer jewelry. 
1.00 ond 2.00 values. ‘

4 For 1.00
*

' CA N TR ECE STOCKINGS . .  1.00 Pr.
1 CHARM S ............................

Sterling silver ond gold pbted.
assortment of styles.

CH IN A  C U P S ................... 2 For LOO
G IFT  ITEM S . . .
Good selection of gift items
reduced for Dollar Doy.

DECORATOR PILLOW S . . . .  1 .0 0
Regular 3.00 values.

C U R T A IN S ..........................
Broken assortments, 36" and 45"
. . . ideal for bom orxl kitchen.

. . . .  1 .0 0  
lengths

Values to 5.00.

C U R T A IN S .......................... . . . .  2 .0 0
63" lengths, ossortment of styles.
Volues To 6.951 y

USE OUR CUSTOM ERS' A L L E Y  EN TRANCE

H A N D B A G S . . .
leathers, patents, and straws . . . dressy orxl 
sporty styles . . . ossortn>ent of colors.

9.00 hondbogs.......................... 3.00
12.00 horxfbogs.......................... 5.00
16.00 to 28.00 hondbogs.. .  .7.00

FABRICS . . .
Cottons, blerxis, rayons.

1.00 to 1.29 fabrics............2 yds. fev 1.00
1.69 to 2.00 fabrics. . .   1.00 yd.

RICK RACK AND B f^ lD S . . . .  5*
15f to 19s volues.

THONGS, SOFT S H O E S ..........2.00
Assortment of styles ond cobrs.

HAIR BRUSHES
Regular 2.00 values.

1.00

FIN A L CLEA RA N CE ON A LL

SUMMER HATS

$1.00
AND


